BOARD MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, 15 JANUARY 2019
BOARDROOM, WHITE ROSE HOUSE
AT 1.00 PM
AGENDA
PART 1
No.

Agenda Item

1.

Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks

2.

Apologies for Absence –

3.

Public Questions and Answers

4.

Declarations of interest

5.

a Minutes of the meeting held on 13 November 2018
b Action sheet from the meeting held on 13 November
2018

6.

Matters arising

7.

Cancer Prevention Strategy – Presentation

8.

Chief Officer Briefing

Jo Webster

9.

EU Preparations

Ruth Unwin

10.

Governing Body: Terms of Office and appointment
procedures

Ruth Unwin

11.

Public Health Annual Report 2018 – A picture of health

Anna Hartley

12.

Public Health – How Health Improvement contribute to
Healthy Hearts and other health concerns - Presentation

Anna Hartley

13.

Developments in Stroke Prevention and Care

Pat Keane

14.

Midwife Led Unit – Case for Change

Pat Keane

Lead officer

All present
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Michele Ezro

15.

Safeguarding Annual Reports 2017/18

Suzannah Cookson

a Safeguarding Children & Adults Annual Report 2017/18
b Promoting the Health of Looked after Children Annual
Report 2017/18
16.

Update on Wakefield’s progress on SEND Written
Statement of Action

17.

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Memorandum of
Understanding

18.

Performance Report

19.

Experience of Care and Patient Safety Outcome Report

20.

Finance Report Month 8 - 2018/19

21.

Receipt of minutes and items for approval
a
b

c

d
e
f

g

h
i

Melanie Brown

Jo Webster

Jonathan Webb

Suzannah Cookson
Jonathan Webb

Audit Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 27 September 2018
Integrated Governance Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 18 October 2018
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 15 November 2018
Clinical Cabinet
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 25 October 2018
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 22 November 2018
Connecting Care Executive
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 11 October 2018
Probity Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 25 September 2018
West Yorkshire & Harrogate Joint Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 5 June 2018
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 4 September 2018
(iii) Minutes of meeting held on 6 November 2018
Commissioners Working Together Joint
Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 22 August 2018
Health and Well Being Board
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 20 September 2018
Decisions of the Chief Officer – verbal update

22.

Any other business

23.

The Board is recommended to make the following
resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members of
the public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting
having regard to the confidential nature of the business to
be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to
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the public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admission
to Meetings) Act 1970)”.

24.

Date and time of next Public meeting:
Tuesday, 12 March 2019 at 1.00 pm in the Boardroom,
White Rose House
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Agenda item: 5a
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Minutes of the meeting held on 13 November 2018
Boardroom, White Rose House

Present:

Melanie Brown

Director of Commissioning for
Integrated Care
Chief Nurse
Associate Director System
Transformation
GP, New Southgate Surgery
Nurse Member
Lay Member
GP, Chapelthorpe Medical Centre
Director of Public Health
Lay Member (Deputy Chair)
GP, Trinity Medical Centre
Chief Operating Officer
Secondary Care Consultant
Assistant Clinical Leader
Director Corporate Affairs
Chief Finance Officer
Chief Officer

Suzannah Cookson
Michele Ezro
Dr Deborah Hallott
Diane Hampshire
Stephen Hardy
Dr Clive Harries
Anna Hartley
Richard Hindley
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Pat Keane
Hany Lotfallah
Dr Adam Sheppard
Ruth Unwin
Jonathan Webb
Jo Webster

In attendance:

Esther Ashman

Associate Director Strategic Planning
and Partnerships (item 18/204)
Head of Contracting & Performance
(item 18/207)
Head of Quality (item 18/207)
Chair of Children’s Safeguarding
Board (item 18/202)
Minute taker
Governance & Board Secretary
Performance & Intelligence Manager
Service Manager, Learning
Disabilities and Mental Health (item
18/201)

Lorraine Chapman
Laura Elliott
Edwina Harrison
Angela Peatfield
Amrit Reyat
Natalie Tolson
Lisa Willcox

18/194 Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks
Richard Hindley welcomed everyone to the meeting commenting that it was a
full and interesting agenda that will inform on the work of the CCG.
18/195 Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
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Andrew Balchin
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Karen Parkin
Richard Watkinson

Corporate Director, Adults, Health & Communities
CCG Chair
Associate Director Finance & Contracting
Lay Member

18/196 Public Questions and Answers
Richard Hindley advised that a previous enquiry received from a member of
the public regarding the X-ray Department at Pinderfields Hospital had been
responded to and the member of the public confirmed that the matter was
now resolved.
Richard Hindley advised that a question had been received from a
representative from Unison regarding the Any Qualified Provider contracts
due for renewal. Pat Keane gave a verbal response to this question
confirming that following the decisions made at the Public Probity Committee
on 14 August 2018 a project plan has been developed to ensure that all
patients on the waiting list will be seen and treated. Weekly conference calls
are taking place with the relevant providers where it has been agreed not to
renew contracts and appropriate legal requirements are being actioned.
The Unison representative commented that it would be helpful if as much
advance notice as possible is given to those staff affected. Pat Keane
confirmed that the level of notice given to the relevant providers should
provide sufficient time to enable the providers to plan any change to their
business model.
18/197 Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest made.
18/198 Minutes of the meeting held on 18 September 2018
The minutes of the meeting held on 18 September 2018 were agreed as a
correct record.
18/199 Action sheet from the meeting held on 18 September 2018
The action sheet from the meeting held on 18 September 2018 was noted.
18/200 Matters arising
There were no matters arising.
18/201 Adult Safeguarding Board Annual Report 2017/18
Lisa Willcox attended the meeting to present the Adult Safeguarding Board
Annual Report for 2017/18 on behalf of Bill Hodson, Chair of the Adult
Safeguarding Board who was unable to attend the meeting.
The report details the work undertaken by the Adult Safeguarding Board
including working with partner organisations during 2017/18. Lisa Willcox
referred to some of the work undertaken during 2018 including a Self-Neglect
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Conference that had taken place in July 2018 and a Safeguarding Week that
had been held earlier in the year. Funding of the Perfect Ward programme
has continued to support care homes to drive up quality.
Diane Hampshire queried whether the funding will still be available for the
Perfect Ward post March 2019. Suzannah Cookson responded to say that
discussions will be held between the Local Authority and the CCG regarding
the funding of the Perfect Ward from April 2019 onwards.
Jo Webster queried whether there were any particular areas of focus for
2019/20. Lisa Willcox responded to say that there will be a consolidation of
the work already undertaken and further development of the Care Act
compliance, and work will continue to develop documents and processes to
support work on ‘Making Safeguarding Personal’. It was important to note that
risk cannot be completely eliminated, but that governance and management
processes should ensure that all risks are minimised and managed
appropriately.
It was acknowledged that the identified learning from the review of recent
deaths in the district will be included in the Safeguarding work going forward.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

members noted the content of the report

18/202 Children’s Safeguarding Board Annual Report 2017/18
Edwina Harrison, Chair of the Children’s Safeguarding Board attended the
meeting to present the Children’s Safeguarding Board Annual Report
2017/18.
Edwina Harrison began by explaining that the report was still currently in draft
to give all organisations involved the opportunity to comment on the content.
The report is to be presented to the Health and Well Being Board and it is
expected that the final version will be published shortly.
The report reflects the partnership contribution to safeguarding across the
District. This includes a Section 11 safeguarding self-assessment audit
completed by safeguarding partners and a Section 175 Audit completed by
schools with a 98% response. It was noted that the Children’s Safeguarding
Board initiated four serious case reviews and four learning lessons reviews
during 2017/18. Three of the serious case reviews and one of the learning
lessons reviews have now been completed. There will be challenge to the
agencies involved to seek what changes have been implemented and this
work will be fed into the development of an overall improvement plan.
It was noted that Jo Webster is deputy chair of the new Improvement Board
and the new arrangements are expected to be in place from September 2019
aligning the work of the Safeguarding Board. An independent review has
been commissioned to provide recommendations regarding children’s
services. Further details will be provided at the January 2019 Governing
Body meeting.
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It was acknowledged that strong relationships have been built across the
district and the role of the CCG, as a partner, is to promote and ensure good
practice, to continue to challenge where appropriate, and hold to account the
providers which it commissions .
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

members noted the content of the report

18/203 Chief Officer Briefing
Jo Webster presented the Chief Officer briefing and highlighted the following:
A Nominations Committee will meet on 6 December 2018 to agree the
arrangements for selection of a new chair and clinical leader, advising that
eligibility for appointment of the chair and clinical leader is restricted to
existing GP members of the Governing Body.
Jo Webster was pleased to inform members that Jonathan Webb has been
substantively appointed as Chief Finance Officer following a recruitment
process in October.
It was noted that the chief executives of NHS England and NHS Improvement
wrote to CCG accountable officers and Trust chief executives in October to
outline their approach to strategic and operational planning. An outline
timetable was shared for information. During the first half of 2019/20 the West
Yorkshire and Harrogate Integrated Care System will develop a new strategic
plan to deliver the NHS Long Term Plan, and the CCG will submit a one year
fully aligned operational plan for 2019/20 between commissioners and
providers based on a shared open-book approach to planning.
Wakefield was the first local area in West Yorkshire and Harrogate to take
part in a peer review challenge which provided an opportunity to showcase
innovation across the health and social care system. The review provided
extremely positive feedback on how far the CCG has progressed as part of an
integrated care system, as well as highlighting challenges. Plans are in
progress for the Peer team to revisit Wakefield and provide final feedback to
colleagues and system partners in mid-November 2018.
The Wakefield health and care system has been in the media spotlight in
recent weeks with positive coverage in both national and local news. It has
been cited as an example of good practice for its approach to integrated care
in the Care Quality Commission State of Health report published in October.
A discussion followed and Stephen Hardy referred to the joint work on Stroke
services that has been undertaken across the district and the consequences
of the decisions made. Jo Webster confirmed that as part of the new NHS
Long Term Plan it is expected this will include a new Stroke services plan to
develop a standard pathway to ensure consistency in the services provided.
It was agreed that an update report is presented at a future Governing Body
meeting outlining the changes to the Stroke services.
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It was RESOLVED that:
(i) members noted the content for information; and
(ii) support on-going developments outlined in the content of the report.
18/204 Refresh of the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan
Esther Ashman attended the meeting to present the refreshed Wakefield
Health and Wellbeing Plan explaining that the Plan was approved by the
Board in November 2016. Since publication there have been a number of
drivers for change and an early draft of the refreshed plan was discussed at
the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) in September 2018 and a final draft
will be considered for approval at the next HWBB meeting including any
comments from the Governing Body.
The HWBB has agreed on four priorities: give every child the best start in life;
prevent ill health by focusing on early intervention and prevention; ensure
there is a health standard of living for everyone; and create and develop
sustainable communities that support local residents to become healthier,
resilient and empowered.
Each priority will have a set of outcomes and it is intended that a quarterly
report will be presented to the HWBB. A copy of the outcomes framework will
be presented to a future Governing Body.
It was acknowledged that a great deal had been achieved since the first
Health and Well Being Strategy in 2013 with an emphasis on prevention and
promotion of a long term lifestyle change and this should be continued.
Reference was made to the structure at the top of page 12 and it was
suggested that this could be removed as the four key priorities provides
sufficient detail and recognises the integrated working across the district.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

members approved the refreshed draft of the Wakefield Health and
Wellbeing Plan

18/205 Public Health – Joint Strategic Needs Assessment Update
Anna Hartley gave a presentation on ‘What is Public Health?’, explaining that
this was the first of a quarterly presentation to the Governing Body covering
different Public Health topics. Anna Hartley went on to say that Public Health
is about developing a system in which everyone, including Wakefield
residents themselves, work together to create the conditions in which people
can live happy and healthy lives for as long as possible. As a district we want
a Wakefield in which every one of the 4000 children born every year and who
will be born in generations to come get the same chance to have a good life.
Anna Hartley informed the Governing Body that on a recent national
publication Wakefield had been rated 20th Healthy High Street nationally
which is good news for the district.
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Anna Hartley referred to the Safe and Well checks that the Fire Service
undertake. These work well and are one of the areas which encourages the
population to look after their own health.
A discussion followed and it was acknowledged that work should continue to
build partnerships across the district to help identify the vulnerable. A health
inequalities summit is to be arranged with a renewed focus on prevention and
a strengthened communications strategy.
It was noted that the topic for discussion at a future Governing Body
Development Session will be Commissioning Priorities which will also help to
inform the work of Public Health.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

members noted the presentation

18/206 Governing Body Assurance Framework
Amrit Reyat presented the Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF)
advising that during July and August 2018 the GBAF was reviewed by the
Lead Manager, Lead Director and Lead Clinician allocated to each entry.
An extended Senior Management Team will be taking place to review the
Characteristics and Visions in line with the Health and Wellbeing plan for
2019/20 and the GBAF will be refreshed.
A discussion followed and it was acknowledged that the GBAF is a strategic
document supported by the Risk Register which provides the assurance on
how the risks are being managed.
Melanie Brown extended her thanks to the Governance team for their support
in strengthening the content of the document.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

members approved the updated 2018/19 Governing Body Assurance
Framework for NHS Wakefield CCG

18/207 Performance and Quality Report
Laura Elliott and Lorraine Chapman attended the meeting to support the
presentation of the Performance and Quality Report. In August 2018 a new
approach to reporting performance against key CCG indicators/metrics and
quality requirements/measures was approved. The intention is for the new
reporting arrangements to streamline existing reporting and ensure that
quality and performance information is owned and used purposefully across
the CCG to inform improvement.
The new reports will consist of a monthly Performance Report and quarterly
quality reports on Experience of Care and Patient Safety Outcomes. The first
of the quarterly reports will be presented at the January Governing Body
meeting.
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Laura Elliott provided the key highlights from the quality section of the report
advising that Mid Yorkshire NHS Hospitals Trust (MYHT) have reported two
never events and the patient and their next of kin were informed in line with
national guidance on duty of candour. The Trust is reviewing both incidents in
line with the Never Event Guidance and the learning from these incidents was
discussed at the Joint Acute Commissioning Working Group in October 2018.
The results of the quarterly Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme report
for December 2017 to March 2018 for MYHT were published in August 2018.
The results of the report will feed into local and regional discussions on stroke
services
The Priory Gardens care home received an overall rating of ‘Inadequate’
following an inspection in May 2018. The home is under enhanced
surveillance in line with NHS England guidance. The CCG with Local
Authority Safeguarding colleagues have carried out a number of
PerfectWard® Resident Safety Walkabouts during 2017 and 2018. The
reports were shared with the provider (HC-One) and regular meetings with the
provider are taking place. Continuing Healthcare (CHC) colleagues have also
undertaken safe and well checks on residents at the care home in receipt of
CHC funding and Funded Nursing Care.
Pat Keane referred to the 12 referral to treatment 52 week breaches in August
which increases the total to 38. All breaches were reported against patients
waiting for treatment at Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust. This issue is
being co-ordinated at a West Yorkshire and Harrogate level and is mainly in
relation to spinal surgery.
The performance against the referral to treatment 18 week standard
continues to improve with weekly calls to NHS England and NHS
Improvement regarding the recovery plan to improve performance in the
existing financial agreement. The A&E 4 hour performance standard
continues to be a significant challenge and regular conversations continue at
the A&E Improvement Group meetings.
Overall performance against the cancer waiting time standards have
deteriorated and further deep dive work is being undertaken by the Cancer
Alliance. Regular updates continue to be provided to the Joint Acute
Commissioning Working Group. Lorraine Chapman advised that there had
been some improvement in the Cancer performance standard during
September 2018.
A discussion followed in terms of healthcare acquired infections. August
reported no MRSA infections, however the number of reported C-Diff
increased in August. The number of E-Coli reported in August was a slight
reduction from the number reported at the end of July. Laura Elliott advised
that the Trust have invited Public Health England to visit to discuss the
number of E-Coli reported. Dr Clive Harries commented that some
medications have a correlation with C-Diff and suggested that this could be
explored further.
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Lorraine Chapman advised that there had been a delay in receipt of the
Integrated Assessment Framework which was now expected to be received
during the week commencing 19 November 2018.
Diagnostic waiting times are performing well and will be included as a
standard next year as part of the Integrated Assessment Framework.
Following discussion it was acknowledged that the new report format was
helpful and there was a suggestion that Public Health information could be
included in the report on a quarterly basis as part of the outcomes framework
from the New Models of Care Board.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

members noted the current CCG performance against NHS
Constitutional standards, Improvement and Assessment Framework and
Quality Premium;
(ii) noted those indicators where performance is below target and the
exception reports provided; and
(iii) acknowledged the actions agreed by the Integrated Governance
Committee.
The following members of the Governing Body left the meeting:
Suzannah Cookson
Pat Keane
Dr Adam Sheppard
18/208 Finance Report Month 6 – 2018/19
Jonathan Webb presented the month 6 Finance Report advising that the yearend forecast is in line with the planned deficit and the year to date financial
performance remains ahead of plan although slightly less than last month.
A detailed assessment of efficiency delivery suggests £14.6m delivery against
the target of £16.5m and the internally assessed net risk gap of £1.9m has
reduced to £1.5m.
Jonathan Webb referred to the reported Financial Position for 2018/19
detailed in the report noting that the position on running costs has improved
due to the identification of additional savings. Tighter vacancy control
processes and scrutiny of non-pay items have also contributed to this
position.
The QIPP targets continue to be discussed at the regular Programme Board
meetings with management and local Executive leads.
Jonathan Webb advised that the gross risk position has increased by £0.3m
from month 5 to £2.4m. A new risk has been identified relating to cocommissioning retrospective premises claims.
Richard Hindley commented that a detailed discussion had taken place at the
recent Finance Committee regarding the latest QIPP position with a focus on
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the amber and red schemes.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

members noted the content of the report

18/209 Audit Committee
The minutes from the Audit Committee were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Audit Committee meeting held on 26
July 2018

18/210 Minutes of Integrated Governance Committee
The minutes from the Integrated Governance Committee were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Integrated Governance Committee
meetings held on 16 August and 20 September 2018

18/211 Minutes of Clinical Cabinet
The minutes from Clinical Cabinet were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Clinical Cabinet meetings held on
23 August and 27 September 2018

18/212 Minutes of Connecting Care Executive
The minutes from Connecting Care Executive were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Connecting Care Executive meetings
held on 9 August and 13 September 2018

18/213 Minutes of Probity Committee
The minutes from Probity Committee were presented.
Richard Hindley highlighted the discussion and decision made by the Probity
Committee on the commissioning approach of the Any Qualified Provider
contracts.

It was RESOLVED that:
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(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Probity Committee meeting held on
14 August 2018

18/214 Minutes of Health and Well Being Board
The minutes from Health and Well Being Board were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Health and Well Being Board meeting
held on 26 July 2018

18/215 Decisions of the Chief Officer
There were no decisions of the Chief Officer to report.
18/216 Any other business
Jo Webster commented that no recent minutes from the West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Joint Committee had been shared with the Governing Body. This
will be rectified and all approved minutes from May 2018 onwards will be
shared at the January Governing Body meeting.
18/217 Date of next meeting
Tuesday, 15 January 2019, 1pm in the Boardroom, White Rose House
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Agenda item : 5b
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Action Points from the Meeting held on Tuesday 13 November 2018
Minute
Topic
No
18/203 Chief Officer
Briefing
18/204 Refresh of the
Wakefield
Health and Well
Being Plan
18/205

Public Health –
JSNA update

Action Required






18/207

Performance
and Quality
report



18/216

AOB



Who

Update on changes to Stroke
Services
Present Health and Well
Being Plan Outcomes
Framework
Remove diagram at the top
of page 12
Link to national publication of
Healthy High Street

Linda Driver

Date for
Completion
January 2019

Esther Ashman

March/April 2019 March/April 2019

Esther Ashman

December 2018

Complete

Anna Hartley

November 2018

Health Inequalities summit to
be arranged
Consider including Public
Health information in future
reports

Anna Hartley

January 2019

Complete
Link shared with
Governing Body
members
Date to be advised

Natalie Tolson

January 2019

Present minutes from the
West Yorkshire & Harrogate
Joint Committee from the
May meeting onwards at the
next Governing Body

Amrit Reyat

January 2019

1

Progress
Agenda item 13

Complete
CCG Business
Intelligence team are
liaising with Business
Intelligence
colleagues at Local
Authority to agree
content.
Complete
Agenda item 21f

Paper 7
Cancer Prevention Strategy

Presentation

Title of
meeting:

Governing Body

Date of
Meeting:

15 January 2019

Paper Title:

Chief Officer Briefing

Purpose (this
paper is for):

Decision

Agenda
Item:

Discussion
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Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Assurance

Information



Report Author and Job Ruth Unwin, Director of Corporate Affairs
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Not applicable
Lead:
Responsible
Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation:


To note the content for information and support on-going developments outlined in
the content of the report.

Executive Summary:
The report covers
 NHS Ten Year Plan
 NHS Planning Guidance
 West Yorkshire and Harrogate ICS update
 Follow up to OFSTED inspection of children’s services
 Wakefield CCG Capacity and Capability Review action plan
 Mid Yorkshire Hospitals CQC report
 Contract for 111 services
 Winter performance
 Look after your neighbours campaign
Link to overarching
Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
principles from the
leading to reinvesting in prevention
strategic plan:

New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy









Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed
(e.g. Quality IA or
Equality IA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

NHS Plan



Not applicable

CCG Leadership Team

A Chief Officer Report is presented at every Governing Body
meeting.

https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/online-version/
NHS Planning Guidance
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2018/12/Preparing-for-2019-20-OperationalPlanning-and-Contracting.pdf
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee papers
https://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/meetings/west-yorkshireharrogate-joint-committee-ccgs
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals CQC report
https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/new_reports/AAAH5
797.pdf
Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource
implications:

Not applicable
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NHS Ten Year Plan published
The NHS Long Term plan which was the subject of consultation in the autumn was
published on 7 January 2019.
The plan is designed to save almost half a million more lives with practical action on
major killer conditions and investment in world class, cutting edge treatments
including genomic tests for every child with cancer.
The blueprint to make the NHS fit for the future will use the latest technology, such
as digital GP consultations for all those who want them, coupled with early detection
and a renewed focus on prevention to stop an estimated 85,000 premature deaths
each year.
Measures outlined by NHS leaders aim to help prevent 150,000 heart attacks,
strokes and dementia cases and enable more than three million people to benefit
from new and improved stroke, respiratory and cardiac services over the next
decade.
The plan also promises improvements to neonatal care, stroke therapy and
integrated support to keep older people out of hospital, living longer and more
independent lives.
The NHS long term plan offers a guarantee that investment in primary, community
and mental health care will grow faster than the overall NHS budget. This will fund a
£4.5 billion new service model for the 21st century across England, where health
bodies come together to provide better, joined up care in partnership with local
government.
Specific ambitions are that the plan will:









Open a digital ‘front door’ to the health service, allowing patients to be able to
access health care at the touch of a button
Provide genetic testing for a quarter of people with dangerously high inherited
cholesterol, reaching around 30,000 people
Give mental health help to 345,000 more children and young people through
the expansion of community based services, including in schools
Use cutting edge scans and technology, including the potential use of artificial
intelligence, to help provide the best stroke care in Europe with over 100,000
more people each year accessing new, better services
Invest in earlier detection and better treatment of respiratory conditions to
prevent 80,000 hospital admissions and smart inhalers will be piloted so
patients can easily monitor their condition, regardless of where they are
Ensure every hospital with a major A&E department has ‘same day
emergency care’ in place so that patients can be treated and discharged with
the right package of support, without needing an overnight stay.
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NHS Planning Guidance
Following the publication of the NHSE/NHSI Approach to Planning letter shared in
November’s Chief Officer Report, the first part of planning guidance for the 2019/20
planning round has now been released. This document sets out the requirements
for every NHS Trust, NHS Foundation Trust and CCG’s to produce organisation level
operational plans which combine at an Integrated Care System level to form a
coherent system level operating plan. This will then provide the foundation for the
creation of a West Yorkshire and Harrogate five year strategic plan to be developed
by this summer. Further guidance alongside financial allocations is still awaited and
is due in early January.
There is an expectation that an early draft submission by organisations be made on
the 14th January 2019, although this submission will be a regional checkpoint to
assess progress against demand, capacity and efficiency objectives. These plans
should be based on capacity currently in place and should be based on an agreed
forecast outturn between commissioners and providers and no financial submissions
are required at this point. Following this submission a feedback meeting is due to be
held on the 22nd January which will provide the opportunity to have a discussion
regarding our approach to planning and initial activity and efficiency plans. Where
timelines allow all submissions will be brought to the Governing Body for approval
however, where challenging timescales mean that this is not possible, Governing
Body are asked to delegate sign off to the Chief Officer and Chief Operating Officer
through Finance Committee and Executive Directors group.

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee meeting on 8 January 2019
It has previously been agreed to develop a Partnership Board to bring NHS, councils
and communities closer together. Cllr Tim Swift, Leader of Calderdale Council and
Chair of Calderdale Health and Wellbeing Board, has already been confirmed as
Chair of the Partnership Board for the first two years.
Angela Schofield, Chair of Harrogate District NHS Foundation Trust, has now been
confirmed as the Vice Chair for the Partnership Board. Angela is an experienced
chair, non-executive director and senior NHS manager and will bring a wealth of
knowledge and experience to the Partnership Board role. The first meeting in public
will take place in June 2019.
The Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) met in public on 8
January. Reports were presented on cancer; elective care and commissioning
policies; quality and equality impact assessments.
Professor Sean Duffy, Clinical Lead for the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Cancer
Alliance gave an update on achievements, which included reduction in smoking
prevalence, increase in early stage diagnosis, and improving health and wellbeing
support to people living with and beyond a cancer diagnosis.
Dr James Thomas presented a paper on The NHS England Evidence Based
Interventions (EBI) Policy which was published in November 2018 as statutory
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guidance for implementation. The policy has been discussed through the Elective
Care and Standardisation of Commissioning Policies (SCP) programme and an
approach for adoption across West Yorkshire and Harrogate was discussed. The
aim of the policy is to prevent avoidable harm to people and to avoid unnecessary
operations. The Joint Committee agreed to adopt the policy in the nine Clinical
Commissioning Groups across West Yorkshire and Harrogate and agreed to explore
options for a single area approach to implementation. West Yorkshire and Harrogate
has been accepted by NHS England as a demonstration site for the policy.
It was also agreed that member organisations would develop a common approach to
quality and equality impact assessment (QEIA) for assessing and assuring the
impact of service changes and policies.
Follow up to OFSTED inspection of children’s services
Wakefield Children’s Services have received official confirmation from Ofsted that
they have signed off the Action Plan in response to the Inspection of Local Authority
Children’s Services (ILACS). The letter informed the authority that our action plan
reflects the inspection findings and the recommendations in the inspection report.
Ofsted will begin to start arranging their quarterly monitoring visits to Wakefield
shortly and these will be followed by published letters to report on their findings on
each occasion.
The report written by Pete Dwyer (the appointed Commissioner for Children’s
Services in Wakefield) for the Secretary of State for Education was published in
December. The report highlights that the LA responded robustly and at considerable
pace to the challenges posed by the 2018 inspection report. Significant additional
resources have been immediately prioritised resulting in a base budget that more
accurately reflects the needs of the service. A robust plan and a strong model for the
governance of the improvement work has been put into place. This includes a very
effective improvement board with a highly experienced independent chair. Wakefield
CCG recognises its role as a key partner and has been working proactively with all
areas of action plan as appropriate.
The report recognised that the LA has the leadership, skills and expertise to make an
impact and recommended that an Alternative Delivery Model is not required in
Wakefield. Given that it will be a complex and challenging journey the commissioner
recommended:




Commissioner oversight should continue with further reviews against progress
in around 6 and 12 months
The Independent Chair of the Improvement Board should produce a quarterly
update for the Minister
The Commissioner should continue to receive papers but not attend the
improvement board meetings.
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NHS Wakefield CCG Capacity and capability review
A paper was presented to the Audit Committee in December confirming that the
actions agreed following the Capacity and Capability Review carried out by PWC in
spring 2018 have now been completed.
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals CQC report
The CQC has published its report following the most recent visit to Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust. The report has been discussed at the Integrated Governance
Committee and is covered in more detail in the performance report.
It is worth noting that, although the overall rating remains as Requires Improvement
there has been some significant improvement in key areas.
•
•

•

•
•

The Trust level rating against the Effective domain improved to Good
(previously Requires improvement).
There has been notable improvement in the ratings for medical care in core
services at Pinderfields and Dewsbury which have both been rated as Good
(previously Inadequate and Requires improvement respectively).
Medical care at Pontefract Hospital continues to be rated as Requires
improvement and has been rated as Inadequate against the Safe domain
(previously Requires improvement)
Critical care has received an overall rating of Good (previously Requires
improvement), including a rating of Outstanding against the caring domain
The CQC did not issue any warning notices to the Trust

The report also notes some areas of outstanding practice, including:








The critical care unit at Pinderfields had shown a dedication to listening to and
involving patients and families. This was reflected in changes to the physical
environment, the draft service strategy, and support for families experiencing
bereavement.
Development of the School of Nursing at Dewsbury which was currently the
only one in West Yorkshire.
The SEARCH project which worked in partnership with specialist education
providers, supported employment charity and local authority children’s
services. The trust offered young people with a disability an internship within
the trust, to support the transition from school to employment.
The Trust being shortlisted in the 'learning disability and mental health'
category of the National Patient Safety Awards 2018 for the “Winterbourne
View Protocol”.
The Trust's Freedom to Speak Up Guardian won the National Freedom to
Speak Up Guardian award for 'Leading the Change in Making Freedom to
Speak Up Business as Usual' in 2017.
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Contract for 111 service
Greater Huddersfield NHS CCG, as the lead purchasing authority for NHS 111 Call
Handling and Core Clinical Advice Services, has awarded a contract for five years
with an option to extent for a further two years to Yorkshire Ambulance Service to
commence from April 2019 when the current contract expires.
Winter performance
In spite of high levels of demand for health services across the Christmas and New
Year period, performance has seen areas of improvement and some challenges.
There have been challenges since the new year due to increased acuity of patients
and high levels of demand for respiratory beds. The emergency care standard during
the first week of the year dropped to 80.06%, which placed MYHT 90/139 nationally.
Ambulance handover performance at MYHT is consistently the best in Yorkshire with
83.57% of handovers taking place within 15 minutes in December 2018.
Flu cases have been lower than in the same period last year and there have been
some cases of Norovirus in hospital and care home settings impacting on movement
of patients in the system.
The number of super stranded patients reduced from 201 on 11 November to a low
of 156 on 14 December following efforts by system partners to reduce bed
occupancy prior to the Christmas period. The number of beds occupied by DTOC
patients also reduced significantly during this period. On the first weekend of the
year, the proportion of beds occupied by DTOC patients was 6.06% and the number
of super stranded patients was 186 against the target of 170.
Look out for our Neighbours campaign
West Yorkshire and Harrogate ICS will be launching a campaign in the spring
focusing on looking out for lonely and vulnerable neighbours as an innovative
approach to addressing risking demand on care services. There is strong evidence
that communities supporting one another can have a positive impact on issues
associated with loneliness, reducing the possibility of dementia, heart disease and
depression.
Part of the solution to prevent ill health lies in the development of an internal and
community campaign to inform, create understanding and change people’s views,
attitudes and behaviours.
The campaign is supported by hospitals, mental health providers, councils, clinical
commissioning groups, Cancer Alliance, Healthwatch and others. There is also
support from the Jo Cox Foundation (loneliness); some large social housing
organisations, West Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Service and YAS and organisations
supporting unpaid carers. Discussions are also taking place with a view to engaging
the police, VCS consortiums and the ‘Hello my name is…’ campaign.
This will be high profile campaign with lots of opportunities for celebrating success
and positive media coverage. We will be using our all of our influence and resources
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as a Partnership to make sure that individual organisations are recognised for their
contributions – and most importantly people have help sooner rather than later.
The campaign is supported and funded by West Yorkshire and Harrogate Urgent
and Emergency Care Programme.
The campaign will be subject to a qualitative review of the activity with focus groups
and interviews with communities and partner/stakeholders taking place after it
concludes. This will measure opinions against the baseline insight to establish what
difference (if any) the intervention has made in each area drawing upon rich stories
and anecdotes from the public.
The campaign will be promoted through all communication channels available via the
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Communication and Engagement Network (around
80 partner organisations, including public services, Healthwatch and community
organisations).

Jo Webster
Chief Officer
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Information

Report Author and Job Ruth Unwin, Director of Corporate Affairs
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Not applicable
Lead:
Responsible
Ruth Unwin, Director of Corporate Affairs
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation:
It is recommended that the Governing Body notes the guidance issued by the Department of
Health & Social Care and the actions being taken in the local system to prepare for a potential
no deal exit from the European Union.
Executive Summary:
The Department of Health & Social Care has issued guidance to the health and care system in
England on action to be taken to prepare for a no deal exit from the European Union.
The guidance highlights a number of areas of potential risks to the delivery of health and
social care, for which organisations are required to put in place and test contingency
arrangements.
Potential areas of risk are identified as:
 Supply of medicines and vaccines
 Supply of medical devices and clinical consumables
 Supply of non-clinical consumables, goods and services
 Workforce
 Reciprocal health care
 Research and clinical trials
 Data sharing, processing and access
The Department, with support from NHS England and Public Health England has set up a
national Operational Response Centre, which will lead on responding to any disruption to
health and acre services in England.
The attached paper provides a brief summary of actions within the local system to address the
issues identified in the guidance.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

All directorates have been briefed via Senior Management Team
Resilience team are involved in planning across the system

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Guidance:
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/syst
em/uploads/attachment_data/file/768077/eu-exit-operationalreadiness-guidance.pdf

Risk Assessment:

The paper identifies action being taken to mitigate the risks
associated with Britain coming out of the EU

Finance/ resource
implications:

Detail any resource or finance implications. Or if not relevant to
the paper state ‘not applicable’

None

None

Not applicable

Required actions and local response
Risk
Contingency planning

National action
All organisations required to
appoint a SIRO

Supply of Medicines

UK wide contingency plan
developed by DHSC. Pharmacies
asked to have a six week supply on
29 March. Additional roll-on roll-off
freight and warehousing capacity
being secured. Alternative supply
routes being prioritised.
Providers advised NOT to stockpile
and to discourage public from
stockpiling.
Chief Pharmaceutical officer to
meet with CCG pharmacist
networks and representatives in
January 2019 to inform local plans
Serious shortages protocol being
put in place to allow primary care
flexibility in dispensing medicines.
Public Health England running
programme to ensure continuity of
supply of vaccines
DHSC plans to increase stock
levels and arrangements for
movement of supplies. Suppliers
being asked to identify risks to
supply chain. Additional roll-on rolloff freight and warehousing
capacity being secured. Alternative
supply routes being prioritised.
Local providers advised NOT to
stockpile.

Supply of medical devices &
clinical consumables

Local action
Director of Corporate Affairs
appointed as CCG SIRO supported
by resilience team
Support dissemination of national
messages to public & clinicians
about not issuing additional
prescriptions or stockpiling
CCG to engage with meetings
arranged by Chief Pharmaceutical
Officer as required and to share
any guidance locally

Local lead
Director of
Corporate
Affairs
Communications
team and
resilience team

Due date
In place

HOS for
Pharmacy

January 2019

Providers to assess local risk as
part of self-assessment submission
to DHSC in January 2019 (see
below)

Resilience team
to monitor local
position

January 2019

29 March
2019

Risk
Supply of non-clinical
consumables, goods and
services

Workforce

National action
DHSC engaging with suppliers to
plan for any disruption. Guidelines
to be issued to care providers for
substitution arrangements for items
identified as being at risk.
Trusts required to self-assess risks
by end November and will be
issued with further guidance in
January 2019
No significant risk of staff leaving is
anticipated by DHSC

Health employees are part of first
cohort of staff who can apply for
settled status

Reciprocal healthcare

EU Research Funding

Health and care professionals who
have EU qualifications need to
apply for recognition
Government seeking to protect
current reciprocal arrangements
through bilateral agreements.
Government to communicate future
arrangements

Government has guaranteed
funding for certain EU funded
products under a no deal scenario

Local action
Review of local provider selfassessments to plan for – and
obtain assurance on - any specific
risk mitigation

Local lead
Resilience team
To monitor local
position

Due date
28 February
2019

Local CHC care package providers
asked to provide assessment of risk
and mitigation plans.
Risks within NHS providers to be
reviewed as part of their selfassessment submission to DHSC in
January 2019 (see below)
Letters sent to all EU national
employed by CCG advising them of
the opportunity to apply for settled
status and covered in staff briefing
Communication to staff

Nursing and
Quality team

February
2019

Resilience team
to monitor local
position

February
2019

HR and
communications
team

Complete

Local risk assessment required as
part of January submission (see
below)

Resilience team
to monitor local
position

GP practices to be required
familiarise themselves with
arrangements for charging
overseas visitors.
Local risk assessment required as
part of January submission (see
below)

Primary care
team to
communicate to
GP practices
Resilience team
to monitor local
position

Communications March 2019
team
March 2019

March 2019

Risk
Clinical networks

Clinical trials and
investigation

Clinical trial regulation

Data sharing, processing
and access

Business continuity &
readiness

National action
UK to seek to strengthen bilateral
and multilateral arrangements if UK
clinicians lose access to European
Reference Networks
DHSC undertaking comprehensive
risk assessment. Further guidance
to be issued after this work is
completed in January 2019

EU trial regulation not expected to
be in force before March 29 so will
not be incorporated into UK law.
UK to align to CTR when it comes
into force
Guidance issued via Department
for Digital, Culture, Media and
Sport and ICO. Transfer of
personal data would continue to be
lawful for health and adult social
care organisations. UK will become
classed as a ‘third country’ which
will mean transfer of data from EU
to UK will be restricted
All providers to undertake local risk
assessment of the seven key areas
identified plus any anticipated
increase in demand or locally
specific risks
Existing BCP and incident
management plans to be tested
against EU risks scenarios by end
February 2019

Local action
Local risk assessment required as
part of January submission (see
below)

Local lead
Resilience team
to monitor local
position

Due date
March 2019

Local risk assessment required as
part of January submission (see
below). Local organisations to
continue to recruit to trials unless
advised otherwise by the trial
sponsor or the organisation
managing the trial or by formal
communication.
Local risk assessment required as
part of January submission (see
below)

Resilience team
to monitor local
position

Resilience team
to monitor local
position

March2019

Health an Care organisations
(including CCG) required to assess
risk as part of January selfassessment (see below)

Resilience team
to monitor local
provider
position.

March 2019

CCG to undertake risk assessment

Director of
Corporate
Affairs

Self-assessments of all providers
Resilience team
to be reviewed in local resilience
forum to inform CCG resilience plan

January 2019

Self-assessment to be reviewed in
local resilience forum

February2019

Resilience team

Risk

Financial implications

Communication

National action
All providers (including Trusts and
GPs) to have in place business
continuity plans which take into
account instructions identified in
the national guidance and local risk
assessments and to escalate any
risks to NHS EU Exit team
Boards to be briefed on
preparations

Local action
Self-assessment to be reviewed in
local resilience forum

Local lead
Resilience team

Due date
End February
2019

Briefing to GB

March 2019

Local A&E delivery
Boards/Resilience Partnerships to
be sighted on plans for local
economy
Review capacity and activity plans,
annual leave and on-call
arrangements for period around
March 29
Assessment of costs

Self-assessment to be reviewed in
local resilience forum

Director of
Corporate
Affairs
Resilience team
to monitor

Self-assessment to be reviewed in
local resilience forum

Resilience team
to monitor

March 2019

Providers to record all direct costs
associated with EU Exit separately
and discuss with EU Exit Support
Team
CCG to share via networks

Resilience team
to monitor

March 2019

DHSC to prepare communications
updates for wider health and care
provider audience

March2019

Communications March 2019
team
and beyond
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Assurance

Information

Report Author and Job Amrit Reyat, Governance & Board Secretary
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Dr Phillip Earnshaw, Clinical Leader
Lead:
Responsible
Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendations:
The Nominations Committee recommends to the Governing Body to;
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Note the terms of office for all members of the Governing Body;
Approve the extension to the first term of office for the Lay Member (Deputy
Chair) from a two year term of office to a three year term of office
Approve the reappointment of the Secondary Care Consultant for a further one
year term of office
Note the role of the Governing Body in, and appointment process for the role of
Chair and Clinical Leader

Executive Summary:
This paper:
•
clarifies the terms of office for members of the Governing Body (Appendix A)
•
makes recommendations regarding the:
 one year extension to the term of office for the Lay Member (Deputy Chair) role
 reappointment of the Independent Secondary Care Consultant for a one year
term of office and;
•
clarifies the process for the appointment of the Clinical Leader and the role of the
Governing Body within that
Approval of appointments of Governing Body members including Clinical Leaders (through
election) is reserved to the Governing Body following recommendation from the Nominations
Committee. The Nominations Committee was established to support the Governing Body and
ensure that there is a formal, rigorous and transparent procedure for appointments and the
elections of the positions of the Governing Body.

Members of the Nominations Committee met on 6 December 2018. This paper presents
recommendations made by the committee.
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:
Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Not applicable

Not applicable



The Lay Member Deputy Chair will need to leave the
meeting while the appointment is being discussed
 The Independent Secondary Care Consultant will be
required to leave the meeting while the reappointment is
being discussed
 The GP Governing Body Members will be required to
leave while the process for appointment to the role of
Chair and Clinical Leader is being discussed.
Nominations Committee, LMC, HR

Nominations Committee

Appendix A - Terms of office document
Appendix B – Chair and Clinical Leader appointment process
timeline

Risk Assessment:

There is a risk of untimely departures of critical members of the
Governing Body. Resulting in the loss of essential skills and
experience. Due to annual elections / appointments to the Governing
Body.

Finance/ resource
implications:

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body: terms of office
and appointment procedures
1.

Purpose
This paper:
 clarifies the terms of office for members of the Governing Body (Appendix
A)
 makes recommendations regarding the:
 one year extension to the term of office for the Lay Member (Deputy
Chair) role and;
 reappointment of the Independent Secondary Care Consultant for a
one year term of office
 clarifies the process for the appointment of the Clinical Leader and the role
of the Governing Body within that

2.

Role of the Governing Body and Nominations Committee
Approval of appointments of Governing Body members including Clinical
Leaders (through election) is reserved to the Governing Body following
recommendation from the Nominations Committee. The Nominations
Committee was established to support the Governing Body and ensure that
there is a formal, rigorous and transparent procedure for appointments and
the elections of the positions of the Governing Body.
The Nominations Committee membership is formed of the Chair and Clinical
Leader, Chief Executive, two Lay Members and two GP members. Members
of the Nominations Committee met on 6 December 2018.

3.

Governing Body – terms of office and appointment
Appendix A to this report outlines the terms of office and appointment
processes for all members of the Governing Body. This is presented for
information and is intended to help the Governing Body plan to maintain the
appropriate balance of skills, experience, independence and knowledge of the
CCG to enable them to discharge their respective duties and responsibilities
effectively.

4.

Lay Member – Deputy Chair
The Lay Member (Deputy Chair) Richard Hindley was appointed to the
Governing Body in February 2017 for a two year term of office which ends in
February 2019. In order to ensure an appropriate skill mix and maintain a
balance of skills, experience, independence and knowledge of the CCG the
Governing Body is asked to approve the extension of tenure from a two year
to three year term of office for this position on the Governing Body.
The Constitution confirms that the Lay Member (Deputy Chair) may serve no
more than three terms of office therefore extending the first term of office will
allow the Lay Member a further two terms of office.

The Nominations Committee recommends to the Governing Body that
Richard Hindley’s tenure is extended by a further year making his first
term of office a three year tenure.
5.

Independent Secondary Care Consultant
The term of office for the Independent Secondary Care Consultant, Mr Hany
Lotfallah ends in March 2019.
The Constitution states:
2.6.3

Term of Office: Three years from the date of appointment.

2.6.4

Eligibility for reappointment: The Independent Secondary Care
Consultant may service no more than three terms of office.

The Secondary Care Consultant has already served two three year terms of
office therefore he will need to enter into his third term of office. It is therefore
recommended that the Secondary Care Consultant is reappointed for a further
term of office of one year.
The Nominations Committee recommends to the Governing Body that
the Secondary Care Consultant is appointed for a one year term of
office.
6.

Clinical Leader Appointment Process
The Constitution requires:
2.3.2.1

The Deputy Chair and Chief Officer will oversee the process to
identify potential candidates, including inviting expressions of
interest from General Practitioners already elected to the
Governing Body.

2.3.2.2

The Governing Body will vote and select a candidate from one
of the General Medical Practitioners elected to the Governing
Body. When considering potential candidates the Governing
Body will ensure that they meet the national role guidance
issued by NHS England and have the attributes and
competencies required. From the date of selection the
candidate will assume the role of ‘Chair and Clinical Leader –
Designate’.

The nominations committee met and agreed the process on the 6 December
2018. The letter inviting expressions of interest from the Chief Officer and
Deputy Chair was sent out to the existing GP members of the Governing Body
on 21 December 2018. The closing date for applications was the close of play
14 January 2019.
The timetable at Appendix B shows the dates of each stage of the process.
The candidates who have sent their expression of interest will presented to
the Governing Body for selection at the meeting on the 9 April 2019.

Recommendations:
i. Note the terms of office for all members of the Governing Body;
ii. Approve the extension to the first term of office for the Lay Member (Deputy
Chair) from a two year term of office to a three year term of office

iii. Approve the reappointment of the Independent Secondary Care
Consultant for a term of one year.
iv. Note the role of the Governing Body in, and appointment process for the
role of Chair and Clinical Leader

Enclosures:
Appendix A - NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body - terms of office
Appendix B – Chair and Clinical Leader appointment timeline

Appendix A

NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body ‐ Terms of Office

Role
Chief Officer
Chief Financial Officer
Chief Service Delivery & Quality

Name
Jo Webster
TBC
TBC

Lay Member (Audit)
Lay Member (PPI)
Lay Member and Deputy Chair
GP Member (Assistant Clinical Leader)
GP Member (Chapelthorpe)
GP Member (Clinical Leader)
GP Member (Grove Surgery & Network Chair)
GP Member (New Southgate Surgery)

Richard Watkinson
Stephen Hardy
Richard Hindley
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Clive Harries
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Dr Deborah Hallott

01/06/2018
01/04/2013
01/02/2017
01/04/2013
01/04/2013
01/04/2013
01/07/2015
01/07/2015

3 years
3 years
2 years
3 years
3 years
3 years
2 years
2 years

2021
2017 / 2020
2019
2021
2021
2019
2020
2020

A
A
E
E
E
E
E

A

Consultant (Secondary Care Consultant)

Hany Lotfallah

01/04/2013

3 years

2019

A

A

Nurse Specialist

Key:
First term
Second term
Third term
E / A ‐ election or appoint
Prepared by Amrit Reyat 12/12/2017
Updated October 2018

Diane Hampshire

Date Appointed Term
‐
Permanent
‐
‐
‐
‐

Election /
appointment
due

01/03/2017

2018 extended
until February
2021
1 year (TBC)

2017

2018

2019

2020

2022

A
A

A

A

2021

E
E
E
E
E

A

2023

Appendix B

NHS Wakefield CCG
Election Process 2019 Clinical Chair Role
W/c 10 Dec 2018 Deputy Chair and Chief Officer invite EOI (self‐assessment) and application forms from GP GB
members

w/c 14 January 2019 Closing date for EOI (self assessment) including development needs and applications from
candidates

21 January to 31 March 2019 development programme to run based on the development needs confirmed by
candidates

w/c 1 April 2019 candidates resubmit EOI (self assessment) form following development programme

w/c 8 April 2019 ‐ Governing Body chose sucessful candidate

22 April 2019 weeks LMC commence the election process to the membership

23 April 2019 membership return ballot papers 20 days

21 May 2019 ballot closes

23 May 2019 LMC inform CCG of outcome following elections

23 May 2019 CCG informs candidates of outcome

30 June 2019 sucessful candidate assumes position on Governing Body

09 July sucessful candidate attends meeting of the Governing Body
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Information

Report Author and Job Anna Hartley, Director of Public Health, Wakefield
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Not applicable
Lead:
Responsible
Not applicable
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation :
It is recommended that the Governing Body note the content and recommendations of the
report and discuss how the CCG could respond.
Executive Summary:
This report is the statutory independent annual report of the Director of Public Health. The
report aims to give a comprehensive update on the overall state of health within the district.
This year the report is aimed at children and young people (Year 6 and above). Our aim is to
educate local children on key public health messages in a low key and age- appropriate way
and also address some of the underlying health issues that we have in Wakefield.
Link to overarching
Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
principles from the
leading to reinvesting in prevention
strategic plan:
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)

Not applicable





Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

We have engaged with 250 local children within schools and
groups of special interest when creating the report to understand
how they perceive health. Their contributions are included as
part of the report both within the themes explored and by
publishing cartoons drawn by them.
Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The full report can be accessed at

Formally considered and published by Wakefield Council
Cabinet at their meeting on 4th December 2018.

www.wakefield.gov.uk/pictureofhealth

Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource
implications:

Not applicable

Paper 12
Public Health – How Health Improvement contribute to
Healthy Hearts and other health concerns

Presentation

Title of
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NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning
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15 January 2019

Paper Title:
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Information

Report Author and Job Linda Driver, West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Programme
Title:
Lead and Head of Service Development and Transformation
NHS Wakefield CCG
Anna Staples, Service Delivery & Transformation Manager,
Wakefield CCG
TJ Alexander, Senior Transformation Manager, Wakefield CCG
Responsible Clinical
Lead:

Dr Andy Withers, Chair of the West Yorkshire and Harrogate
Stroke Programme and Clinical Chair Bradford Districts CCG
Dr Phillip Earnshaw, Chair of NHS Wakefield CCG

Responsible
Governing Board
Executive Lead:

Pat Keane, Chief Operating Officer, North Kirklees and
Wakefield CCGs

Recommendations:
It is recommended the Governing Body:
•
•
•
•
•

Note the work that has taken place at West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke
Programme to further improve stroke outcomes and the agreed recommendations;
Note the work taking place in NHS Wakefield CCG and Wakefield place to implement
the recommendations and further improve stroke outcomes for local people;
Note the key risks, and actions in place to mitigate those risks, from a local CCG and
local place perspective;
Note the key actions which will require further consideration locally to determine what
further work (if any) will be required to deliver the standards and outcomes described in
the draft West Yorkshire and Harrogate whole pathway service specification; and
Following discussion agree any further actions that may be required.

Executive Summary:
Providing the best stroke services to further improve quality and stroke outcomes is a priority
and something the WY&H Health and Care Partnership (H&CP) are committed to achieving
through the work that has been taking place across WY&H and in each of the six local areas.
The priority of the WY&H stroke programme has been to:

•
•
•
•

Prevent strokes happening across the area;
Deliver effective care when people have a stroke that is sustainable and meets the
national standards;
Ensure there is good support and rehabilitation for people after a stroke; and
Address the ongoing workforce challenges across the area.

Since the engagement and conversations with staff, partners and the public began in February
2017, the WY&H stroke programme has tried to ensure everyone had the opportunity to have
their say on the development of the work, and to let people know how their views have shaped
the work to improve stroke care for everyone in need of support.
This report provides NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body members with an overview of the
West Yorkshire and Harrogate stroke programme work and key recommendations that were
agreed at the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee of CCGs (JCC) meeting (6
November 2018 meeting in public.)
It describes the work taking place locally to support the implementation of these
recommendations and to further improve quality and stroke outcomes across the ‘whole’ of the
stroke care pathway (prevention, hospital stroke care, community rehabilitation services,
through to after care.)
As Wakefield CCG is lead commissioner for the stroke services delivered at Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT), the report updates Board members on the work underway within
MYHT to further improve the quality of stroke services. It also updates members on
discussions with South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care System (ICS) colleagues
and MYHT to prepare for an increase in cross boundary flow from Barnsley into the MYHT
hyper acute stroke service.
The report summarises the key risks to local delivery and the actions that are taking place to
mitigate these risks. It will also outline the mechanisms in place to monitor and evaluate the
impact of this work locally and across the ICS area. Finally the report outlines the next steps
and key timelines from a NHS Wakefield CCG perspective.
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients









Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)

An Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) was completed in April
2017 and updated in May 2018, and informs the stroke
programme engagement work.
The EIA reports have been published and can be accessed via
the following link http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/about/ourpriorities
Quality Impact Assessments will be completed as part of the
commissioning cycle process (as appropriate.)

Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:

In the Engagement Report findings presented to the JCC, the
people of West Yorkshire and Harrogate and other key
stakeholders on the 4 July 2017, the WY&H stroke programme
approach to engagement was outlined (Agenda item 3 and
Agenda item 4 referred). The outcome of this engagement work
continues to inform our work.
From February to May 2018 further engagement took place with
key stakeholders to inform the development of evaluation criteria
and these reports are also available at
http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/about/our-priorities
The relevant reports, including easy-read version, can be found
at http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/about/our-priorities
Patient stories are also available for reference on the web site.
Discussions are underway with the Yorkshire and Humber
Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) with a view to
capturing patient stories related to the Atrial Fibrillation (AF) work
taking place across the ICS region.

Management of Conflicts
of Interest:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

Conflicts of interest are recorded.
Regular update reports on the WY&H stroke programme
developments have also been presented to:
•
•
•
•
•

JCC (held in public) – NHS Wakefield CCG Chair and Chief
Officer are members of this group
WY&H Clinical Forum - NHS Wakefield CCG Chair and
Assistant Chair (and Urgent Care Lead) are members of this
group;
WY&H Urgent Care Programme Board - NHS Wakefield
CCG Assistant Clinical Chair is a member of this group;
WY&H Patient and Public Assurance Group (formerly the Lay
member Assurance Group) - NHS Wakefield CCG Lay
member representative is a member of this group; and
WY&H Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee and

local Overview and Scrutiny Committees (OSCs.)
Information is also published on the West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Health and Care Partnership web site which can be
accessed http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/about/our-priorities
In addition further updates have been provided as follows:
•
•
•
•
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Internal updates to Chief Operating Officer, NHS North
Kirklees and Wakefield CCGs and NHS Wakefield CCG;
Contract, Finance, Quality and Commissioning Leads;
Updates to MYHT Contract Management Group and
Executive Contract Meeting; and
Updates to NHS Wakefield CCG Clinical Cabinet.

Verbal updates to NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body via
Chief Officer and Deputy Director of NHS Wakefield CCG –
NHS Wakefield CCG Clinical Cabinet meeting – 7 August 2018
NHS Wakefield CCG Clinical Cabinet meeting - 14 December
2017.
NHS Wakefield CCG Clinical Cabinet meeting - 25 August 2016

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

On Tuesday 6 November 2018 an overview of progress on
stroke care was presented to the JCC. You can read the report
here.

Risk Assessment:

A risk register was in place for the WY&H stroke programme.
There was only 1 risk on the risk register with a risk score of 12
which related to workforce (e.g. recruitment, retention.) This risk
is being addressed through work taking place at local level and
via the clinical stroke network developments that are underway.
Accountability and responsibility for addressing and mitigating
any operational risks that were included on the WY&H
stroke programme risk register remains with the Trust and
Lead Commissioner of the relevant stroke service.
Mitigation actions are, however, subject to review by the
JCC.

Finance/ resource
implications:

The aim is to make sure our services are ‘fit for the future’ and
make the most of the skills of workforce and technology whilst
maximising opportunities to improve services quality and
outcomes for local people e.g. further reducing variation and any
unnecessary delays along the whole of the stroke care pathway
and making more effective use of resources.
Work has taken place to understand the current costs of

specialist stroke services and has informed discussions between
commissioners and providers of these services from a
deliverability and affordability perspective.
Recognising the agreed recommendation that all commissioners
utilise the hyper acute stroke service specification when
commissioning hyper acute stroke care, Wakefield, as lead
commissioner, has made a first assessment of conformity, and
will discuss implementation with MYHT and post-discharge
partners through the usual contractual routes.

Improving Stroke Outcomes
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Programme, NHS Wakefield CCG
and in Wakefield place.
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Introduction

1.1

Providing the best stroke services possible across West Yorkshire and Harrogate
(WY&H) to further improve quality and stroke outcomes is a priority for us all and
something we are committed to achieving through the work that has been taking place
across WY&H, and in Wakefield itself.

1.2

This report provides NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body members with an overview
of the WY&H stroke programme work and key recommendations that were agreed at
the WY&H Joint Committee of CCGs meeting (6 November 2018 meeting in public).

1.3

It also describes the work taking place locally to support the implementation of these
recommendations and to further improve quality and stroke outcomes across the
‘whole’ of the pathway (prevention, hospital stroke care, community rehabilitation
services, through to after care.)

1.4

NHS Wakefield CCG is the lead commissioner for the stroke services delivered at Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT), and this report updates Governing Body
members on the work underway within MYHT to further improve the quality of stroke
service implementing the standard hyper acute stroke pathway and specification from
April 2019 in line with the Joint Committee of CCG (JCC)s recommendations. It also
covers discussions with South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care System (ICS)
colleagues and MYHT to prepare for an increase in cross boundary flow from Barnsley
into the MYHT hyper acute stroke service.

1.5

It provides an update on the prevention work taking place with the Academic Health
Science Network (AHSN) and in Wakefield to further improve the detection, diagnosis
and treatment of Atrial Fibrillation (which caused erratic heart beat), so that we can
further reduce the risk factors of stroke and the work taking place to further improve the
detection, diagnosis and treatment of hypertension.

1.6

The report summarises the key risks to local delivery and the actions that are taking
place to mitigate these risks. It also outlines the mechanisms that will be in place to
monitor and evaluate the impact of this work locally and across West and Harrogate.
Finally the report outlines the next steps to further improve stroke outcomes across the
whole of the care pathway and key timelines from a local perspective.

2

West Yorkshire and Harrogate stroke programme – key objectives and
recommendations
1

2.1

Stroke is a life changing event and evidence shows the care people receive in the first
few hours can make a difference to how well they recover. This includes having
specialist scans to assess the nature of the stroke and if appropriate receive clotbusting drugs (thrombolysis.)

2.2

Although our hospitals have been working hard to deliver safe, high quality care,
differences in specialist stroke care exist. The evidence base shows that people who
receive care in units that see a minimum of 600 new admissions per year are likely to
have better outcomes, even if the initial travel time is increased. Ongoing rehabilitation
should, however, be provided at locations closer to where people live and they should
be transferred to these as soon as possible after initial treatments.

2.3

WY&H work in partnership with each of the six local areas to further improve care
across the whole of the stroke care pathway (prevention through to end of life care) so
that we can further reduce the risk factors of stroke and rehabilitate people back into
their communities after their specialist care, as close to home as possible, having the
right local care in place so people make a good recovery is essential.

2.4

In view of this, our doctors, nurses and other health care representatives have worked
together to build upon the work that had taken place previously across West Yorkshire
and Harrogate to further improve stroke care and outcomes. For example the
development and implementation of stroke prevention strategies and the review of
hyper acute stroke care which informed the Hyper Acute Stroke Services Yorkshire and
Humber ‘Blueprint’ for Yorkshire and Humber CCGs (published in June 2016.)

2.5

The priority of the WY&H stroke programme has been to:
•
•

Prevent strokes happening across the area;
Deliver effective care when people have a stroke that is sustainable and meets the
national standards;
• Ensure there is good support and rehabilitation for people after a stroke; and
• Address the ongoing workforce challenges across the area.

2.6

Establishing what service users, their families and carers, members of the public and
our staff feel and experience about stroke care is very important to us. We have worked
with Healthwatch and local communication and engagement leads across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate to reach over 2000 people to seek their views on our work.
Since the engagement and conversations with staff, partners and the public began in
February 2017, the WY&H stroke programme have continually kept people updated
throughout, to try and ensure everyone had the opportunity to have their say on the
development of the work and to let people know how their views have shaped the work
to improve stroke care for everyone in need of support. This includes preventing
strokes, work to further improve specialist hyper acute stroke services (the care people
receive in the first few hours and days after stroke) and further improving the support
people receive when leaving hospital following a stroke.
You can find out how people’s views have shaped our work by reading the ‘You Said,
We did’ here . You can also find out more about all of the engagement that has taken
place here.

2.7

On Tuesday 6 November 2018 a report was presented to the West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups, to provide members with
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an overview of stroke care and progress so far. This included the conclusions and the
information considered to inform this process, recommendations and next steps. You
can read the full report here.
2.8

The programme looked at how we could do more to prevent strokes happening, how
best we can deliver and commission high quality sustainable hyper acute stroke
services (the care people receive in the first few hours and days after a stroke) that are
'fit for the future' and how we can ensure there is good support and rehabilitation for
people after a stroke.

2.9

The Joint Committee approved the recommendations to have four hyper acute stroke
units as the service delivery model for sustainable and ‘fit for the future’ specialist hyper
acute stroke care. These will be in:
•
•
•
•

Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust – Bradford Royal Infirmary;
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust – Calderdale Royal Hospital;
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust – Leeds General Infirmary; and
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trusts – Pinderfields Hospital.

2.10

Joint Committee members also approved the recommendation that all commissioners
(people who buy stroke care) use the agreed hyper acute stroke service specification
when commissioning these services.

2.11

They agreed that local plans to take people with suspected stroke in Harrogate to a
specialist hyper acute stroke service in either Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust or
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, whilst maintaining a rehabilitation
service for stroke patients at Harrogate District Hospital, to which they can be
transferred after receiving hyper acute stroke care in Leeds or York will be led locally by
Harrogate partners.

2.12

They also agreed that there is no requirement to further formally engage or consult
across the whole of West Yorkshire (taking into account the views of local people and
the Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee) in line with the NHS England
service change assurance process.

2.13

It was agreed that a stroke clinical network would be established for WY&H which is key
to ensuring we continue to support our staff so they can maximise their skills and
expertise to further improve stroke quality and outcomes.

2.14

It was also agreed that work would be undertaken to improve quality and outcomes
across the whole of the stroke pathway for example prevention, rehabilitation and longterm care and support and end of life care. This would support the aspiration to adopt a
standardised ‘whole pathway’ stroke service specification across WY&H as soon as
possible – so that no matter where people live they receive the best quality care
possible.

3

The journey so far - preventing strokes happening

3.1

Our conversations with the people of West Yorkshire and Harrogate, Yorkshire and
Humber Clinical Senate, our clinicians and health care professionals, WY&H Clinical
Forum members and West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trust Medical Directors have
highlighted the importance of doing more to prevent strokes.
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3.2

Atrial Fibrillation – going ‘further faster’ at scale and pace

3.2.1 CCGs across West Yorkshire and Harrogate already had an agreed Atrial Fibrillation
(AF) Strategy which described our collective ambition to reduce the number of strokes
across West Yorkshire and Harrogate by increasing the diagnosis and treatment of AF
which causes a fast and erratic heartbeat which is a major factor of stroke.
3.2.2 This work has remained a key priority for the Health and Care Partnership and the
success of this programme has meant that as a result of the work taking place in GP
practices in each of our 6 local areas to detect, diagnose and treat people with AF, we
have not seen an increase in strokes in line with population prevalence estimates.
(Appendix A refers.)
3.2.3 Work has taken place in each of the six local places (Bradford District and Craven;
Calderdale, Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield) to agree a standard target with
the aim of preventing over 190 strokes over the next three years.
This involves detecting, diagnosing and treating people who are at risk of stroke so that
around 9 in 10 people with atrial fibrillation (AF) are managed by GPs with the best local
treatments available to save people’s lives (AF causes an erratic heart beat which
increases the risk of small clots forming which can cause a stroke). The WY&H H&CP
are one of the first partnerships to address AF at scale in this way.
3.2.3 Across WY&H the Yorkshire and Humber Academic Health Science Network (AHSN)
have an evidence based programme of support to roll out best practice care for people
with AF which builds upon the existing work taking place in local areas. Twenty
practices are participating in the first wave of the AHSN’s Quality Improvement
programme and a further two practices from the second wave have been recruited.
The AHSN have reported that an additional 1,718 patients with AF have been
protected, which could prevent 46 debilitating strokes each year (position at September
2018.)
3.2.4 Locally, NHS Wakefield CCG is making good progress in relation to this work. A
Governing Body clinician is providing strategic leadership and support to progress this
work. Nine local practices are currently working with the AHSN and the latest position
reported via the WY&H AF performance dashboard shows 84% of people with AF are
being anticoagulated.
The GP practices are seeking to improve anticoagulation treatment of people known to
have AF, and to find new patients to treat. For every 25 patients with AF treated with
anticoagulation, 1 stroke could be prevented every 18 months. The CCG is working
closely with the AHSN to develop a joint approach to spread the learning from wave one
to other practices across the district.
3.2.5 More recently the entire Health and Care System in Wakefield participated in a peer
review challenge to understand the local approach to integration, key challenges,
achievements, and ambitions for the future.
The approach to further improving the detection, diagnosis and treatment of AF and
reducing the risk factors of stroke formed part of this review and received positive
feedback from the peer reviewers on how this work was aligning with and contributing to
the delivery of work taking place to further improve stroke outcomes at CCG, local place
and WY&H levels.
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GRASP AF data shows that the number of strokes expected annually in our high risk
group of AF patients has fallen since April 2018, from 36 to 34. But there is more to do.
Over 7000 patients in Wakefield have AF (over 2% of the population), and of them 60%
also have hypertension. Below we set out how hypertension is being tackled.
3.3

Improving outcomes for people with Cardio Vascular Disease (CVD) and Diabetes

3.3.1 In addition to the above, there was recognition there was further work to do identify
opportunities to further reduce the risk factors of stroke and address the triple aims of
improving health and wellbeing, care and quality and finance and efficiency.
3.3.2 In view of this, on the 5 June 2018 the WY&H Joint Committee of CCGs considered a
range of measures intended to build upon the work already taking place in each of our
six local places which could make a real difference to patient outcomes and financial
sustainability.
The Joint Committee acknowledged the improvement programmes already in place
within localities and the primacy of place-based working but recognised the benefits of
sharing resources and spreading learning which would come from a common approach,
for example learning from the Healthy Hearts work in Bradford and work that has taken
place in Leeds. They agreed to recommend to CCGs that they:
•
•

Adopt the WY&H wide improvement project;
Identify a clinical and a project lead to work with the Clinical Lead and central
project team to implement the actions identified; and
• Support the reporting and governance arrangements to enable the impact of this
project to be measured and assured at CCG and Health and Care Partnership
level.
3.3.3 Phase 1 of this work (June 2018 and March 2020) is focusing on increasing the
recorded prevalence of hypertension (high blood pressure), and optimising treatment,
across West Yorkshire and Harrogate. Improving the detection, diagnosis and
treatment of hypertension [high blood pressure] has the potential to reduce a further
620 strokes within three years.
3.3.4 Locally NHS Wakefield, along with key partners, is making good progress, taking a
sustainable and whole system approach to implementing the model. The vision is for
‘people living in all localities to have similar opportunities to make healthy choices to
minimise the risk of stroke and other devastating CVD events, and reduce variation in
health outcomes.’
From January 2019, GPs across the district will be looking to identify people on
antihypertensive medication but not recorded on the register; and those with high blood
pressure readings, to add these people to the register.
The delivery vehicle for Healthy Hearts in Wakefield is likely to primarily be through
networks of GP practices (or Primary Care Homes) with the aim of integrated local
provision. The CCG is exploring what this means in practice, and is enthusiastic about
potential opportunities to work with community pharmacists in particular. To balance the
scale of population health interventions, there is also a need to promote self-care and
personalisation.
4

Further improving hyper acute stroke care and outcomes
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4.1

Hyper acute stroke services provide expert specialist clinical assessment, rapid imaging
and the ability to deliver intravenous thrombolysis 24/7. Typically stroke patients remain
on a hyper acute stroke unit for no longer than 72 hours after admission.

4.2

All our specialist hyper acute stroke services are required to deliver the 7-day standards
which sets out an ambition that anyone who needs urgent or emergency hospital care
will have access to the same level of assessment and review, tests and consultant-led
support whatever day of the week.

4.3

As outlined previously the Joint Committee approved the recommendations to have four
hyper acute stroke units as the service delivery model for sustainable and ‘fit for the
future’ specialist hyper acute stroke care. From a local perspective this means MYHT
will continue to deliver hyper acute stroke care at Pinderfields.

4.4

Joint Committee members also approved the recommendation that all commissioners
(people who buy stroke care) use the agreed hyper acute stroke service specification
when commissioning these services.

4.5

Our local clinicians and multi-disciplinary health care professionals have taken a lead
role in the development of a hyper acute stroke specification and pathway, which brings
together in one document the clinical standards and standardised care pathway which
comply with national guidance and reflect feedback from our engagement. They have
also updated the repatriation policy so that we have one standard repatriation policy for
utilisation across WY&H.

4.6

In our capacity as lead commissioner discussions will take place with MYHT to
implement the WY&H standardised hyper acute stroke pathway and service
specification from April 2019 and to address any local issues which may arise in
implementing the Joint Committee recommendations as part of the 2019/20 contract
process.

4.7

Governing Body members will also be aware that work is currently underway in South
Yorkshire and Bassetlaw to implement changes to hyper acute stroke care which will
result in additional patient flow into MYHT’s hyper acute stroke unit.
Discussions are ongoing with South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw colleagues, the WY&H
H&CP, MYHT and NHS Wakefield CCG to agree the next steps and key timelines to
address and mitigate the cross boundary flow impacts from Barnsley.

4.8

In November 2017, MYHT, in conjunction with system partners, conducted first a Rapid
Process Improvement Workshop, and then a Rapid Process Development Workshop,
examining the full patient pathway from Stroke (or suspected stroke) through Hyper
Acute to Acute Stroke Units, then rehab and on to Early Supported Discharge and
home based care. This process identified any inefficiencies in the system, and the
appropriate mitigation. Information transfer was fully mapped.

4.8.1 At the time this report is compiled, the report of this process is pending. Simple
changes should have been implemented in the meantime, while larger processes may
require contractual discussion.
4.9

The changes to stroke care in South Yorkshire will inevitably have an effect on numbers
of cases presenting to Mid-Yorkshire Hospitals Trust. This is not expected to be so
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large as to adversely affect patient care, but there are ongoing communications
between key partners (see Section 7).
5

The journey so far - whole care pathway approaches

5.1

Conversations with the people of West Yorkshire and Harrogate have highlighted the
importance of further improving care across all parts of the stroke service (prevention,
hospital stroke care, community rehabilitation services through to after care.) Yorkshire
and Humber Clinical Senate members, staff and other key stakeholders have also
emphasised the importance of further improving care across the whole stroke pathway.

5.2

In view of this and in advance of the publication of the National Stroke Plan (due in the
autumn), the WY&H stroke programme produced a draft whole pathway service
specification recognising and making reference to the minimum standards and service
outcomes aspired to for each part of the pathway.

5.3

As local areas are responsible for commissioning services that meet the needs of their
local populations the Joint Committee have recommended:
RECOMMENDATION
Further discussions take place in each of our six local places to determine what
further actions, if any, will be needed locally to deliver these standards and
outcomes, with a view to having a whole pathway specification in place across
WY&H at the earliest opportunity.

5.4

5.5

In order to do this, it is proposed that NHS Wakefield CCG (through discussion and with
the agreement of local partners) carry out a ‘gap’ analysis as soon as possible to inform
the next steps.
From a finance perspective each individual place will also need to assess its own
capacity to support the minimum post discharge requirements. This may or may not
require investment in community offerings whether health or social care.
As to long term support and health needs it is recognised that there are already
embedded Continuing Health Care systems in each place.

6.

Equality Impact Assessments and Stroke Care Health Needs Assessment

6.1

Equality Impact Assessments
It is important to note the Equality Impact Assessments (EIA) have informed our
engagement work in order to ensure we are also seeking the views of protected groups.
An initial report was produced in May 2017 and a further report was produced in April
2018 and the full reports can be accessed here.
The EIA assessments concluded that based on an analysis of both national and local
data, the groups most likely to be affected by changes to stroke services were as
follows:
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Older people
Carers
People with serious mental health concerns
BME groups, most notably Black, Asian and Eastern European populations
Men
People living in deprived areas.

In relation to age, Wakefield is identified as one area of higher risk. Socioeconomic
deprivation is a key risk factor for stroke, with Bradford being the most deprived area
across the footprint and therefore the highest risk locality, but the Index of Multiple
Deprivation 2015 indicates that all the West Yorkshire districts fall within the two most
deprived quintiles when comparing ranks nationally.
6.2

The Stroke Care Health Needs Assessment
The stroke needs assessment. has been refreshed, and concludes that numerous
factors that contribute to stroke present a complex pattern of risk across the West
Yorkshire and Harrogate region. (The report is available here)
1. CCGs which have a high rate of admissions due to the large proportion of older
people. Age is a major risk factor of stroke that cannot be modified and Harrogate,
Airedale and Wakefield are the three CCGS with the highest proportions of 55+ year
olds;
2. CCGs which have a high number of admissions because of the interplay between
risk and population size (Wakefield, Bradford Districts and Leeds West / South and
East); and
3. Areas with high levels of health inequalities caused by deprivation and other risks
including lifestyle and ethnicity (Bradford, Wakefield, Leeds South and East.)
Of particular importance is how priorities for maximising good health between these
areas might be different. While acute stroke services must best serve the actual
incidence of stroke, prevention and public health initiatives need to strike a balance
between their ability to reach large audiences and also target those most at risk.
As an example of area priorities: an emphasis on primary prevention might be most
effective at targeting areas with significant health inequalities and where the burden of
stroke is expected to increase significantly in the future. Furthermore, secondary
prevention/symptom recognition might be most effective in areas with high stroke risk
and incidence. Connecting acute stroke care with further secondary and tertiary
prevention is also important.
In particular, the Wakefield population has a high rate of behaviours/lifestyle choices
that contribute to stroke risk (such as high body mass index, smoking and alcohol
consumption). This suggests that there may be a significant opportunity here to reduce
stroke risk through upstream and population prevention approaches.

6.3

The work of public health colleagues and health and the well-being board will be key to
progressing local actions to address the needs of their local populations. Across the
WY&H partnership the prevention work stream will also have a key role in ensuring
these prevention strategies are delivering improvements across the whole of West
Yorkshire and Harrogate.

6.4

In view of this the WY&H stroke programme have recommended:
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RECOMMENDATION
Each of our six local areas and the WY&H stroke clinical network continue to review
progress against the key measures included in the stroke health needs assessment
and the stroke dashboard so they can agree (where appropriate) actions to reduce
the risk factors of stroke and improve care across the whole pathway.

6.5

Both the Equality Impact Assessment and stroke health needs assessment will be
available to inform the work related to the implementation of the recommendations
outlined in this report.
The Wakefield prevention landscape
In Wakefield, the Stroke Care Health Needs Assessment highlighted that the district has
poor outcomes in relation to a range of lifestyle factors that increase the risk of Stroke namely excessive use of alcohol; obesity; and smoking. In addition Pinderfields Hospital
was identified as an outlier for Stroke mortality. Patients treated for stroke in Wakefield
may suffer from at least one other disease and often more than one. A range of
services are already commissioned by the council to prevent or reduce ill health, as well
as support available from third sector organisations. Some examples include:
NHS Health Checks - Historically Wakefield has had a low uptake, but the service has
been redesigned and now includes targeted provision for those individuals with a BMI
+25 and/or who smoke. The new service is required to report on referrals to the
following lifestyle services:
 Physical Activity, Alcohol Services, Stop Smoking Services & Weight
Management Services
In relation to the Stop Smoking Service, South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust deliver this with a dedicated team of ‘Specialist Advisers’ who will
provide free intensive support for smokers wanting to quit. The support offered includes
advice and recommendations of smoking cessation medications, in conjunction with
behavioural support.
The stroke needs assessment showed that Wakefield had the highest levels for alcohol
related admissions in the WY&H footprint, and a significantly lower proportion than
average of people eating 5 portions of fruit and vegetables a day. This is coupled with
the lowest levels of physically active adults.
The work of the Health Improvement Team at the council supports general prevention
steps that people can take to protect themselves from developing a condition - or stop a
condition worsening. Public Health colleagues are also working to ensure that all of the
local support currently available is easier for professionals and residents to find and
access. One programme that will test this and feedback learning is the Healthy Hearts
programme mentioned above.

7.

Improving stroke outcomes - key local risks and actions to mitigate risk
The key risks relate to workforce and reflect the ongoing workforce challenges in some
of our specialist stroke services. The mitigating actions are as follows;
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•
•
•

•

Provider operational resilience issues are being addressed via existing contractual
routes via the Lead CCG
Meetings continue with MYHT, South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw (SY&B) and
Wakefield CCG to discuss cross boundary flow impacts on MYHT from a demand
and capacity and risk perspective;
The WY&H stroke programme has secured a non-recurrent funding (20k) from the
Local Workforce Action Board (LWAB) to re-establish stroke clinical network and
discussions are underway to establish as sustainable network as soon as possible;
and
There is a continued focus to prevent strokes occurring e.g. AF, hypertension and
wider cardio vascular work.

8.

Our journey so far - summary

8.1

This work is all about improving stroke quality and outcomes for the people of West
Yorkshire and Harrogate. The WY&H stroke programme has made good progress in
relation to meeting the key objectives and the decision from the Joint Committee of
Clinical Commissioning Groups concludes the programmes work on hyper acute stroke
services.
Locally NHS Wakefield CCG and local partners have also made good progress on
further improving stroke care and outcomes for local people particularly in relation to
further improving the detection, diagnosis and treatment of AF and hypertension.

8.2

8.3

From a local hyper acute care perspective discussions will take place with MYHT as
part of the 2019/20 commissioning and contracting process, to implement the WY&H
standardised hyper acute stroke pathway and service specification and to address any
local issues which may arise in implementing the Joint Committee recommendations.

8.4

Discussions are also ongoing with South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw colleagues, the West
Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership, MYHT and NHS Wakefield CCG
to agree the next steps and key timelines to address the cross boundary flow impacts
from Barnsley.

8.5

The CCG is also working collaboratively with MYHT to progress actions related to their
stroke service improvement plan which covers hyper acute stroke care, early supported
discharge and community rehabilitation stroke services.

9.

How will we know whether we are achieving improved stroke outcomes? –
Monitoring and assurance

9.1

In Wakefield, the health and well-being board, lead commissioners, and Overview and
Scrutiny Committee all have an important role in continuing to drive forward improved
standards of care along the whole pathway that meet the needs of local people.

9.2

In line with the commitment to further improve stroke care and outcomes, monitoring
and evaluation will take place locally via existing forums and governance routes e.g.
Health and Well-Being Boards, commissioner and providers through contractual routes
and the stroke clinical network.
The WY&H Systems Oversight and Assurance Group will also maintain oversight of
progress via the high level stroke dashboard.
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10.

What next?

10.1

During Q4 2018/19, further consideration will be required with local partners to
determine what further local actions (if any) will be required to deliver the standards and
outcomes described in the draft whole pathway service specification.

10.2

It is proposed these discussions will include a proposal to carry out a ‘gap analysis’ to
inform our next steps in order that we can continue to demonstrate to local people,
governing boards, local partners and the wider WY&H H&CP that we remain focused on
further reducing variation and improving stroke care and outcomes.

11.

Recommendations
It is recommended the Governing Body:
•
•
•
•

•

Note the work that has taken place at West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke
Programme to further improve stroke outcomes and the agreed recommendations;
Note the work taking place in NHS Wakefield CCG and Wakefield place to
implement the recommendations and further improve stroke outcomes for local
people;
Note the key risks and actions in place to mitigate risks from a local CCG and local
place perspective;
Note the key actions which will require further consideration locally to determine
what further work (if any) will be required to deliver the standards and outcomes
described in the draft West Yorkshire and Harrogate whole pathway service
specification; and
Following discussion agree any further actions that may be required.
.
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Healthy Future’s strategy work
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No Growth in AF strokes since
OCT 2014

0

Practice recruitment.
We have recruited 20 practices from the top 80 into wave 1. We are currently in the process of a second wave of recruitment; we are inviting another 20
out of the top 80 practices to get involved, we are asking CCG leaders to support engagement with these practices. So far, we have recruited 2
practices to wave 2
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Number of patients with a diagnosis of AF.
A total increase of 1481 patients since October 2017.
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Ref:- Source West Yorkshire and Harrogate AF Dashboard.
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Number of patients treated with an anticoagulant – Warfarin and DOAC.
A total increase of 1718 patients receiving anticoagulation since October 2017.
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Number of patients with AF being treated with aspirin.
A decrease of 586 patients since October 2017
NICE Guidance does not recommend aspirin as monotherapy solely for stroke prevention in AF.
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Executive Lead:
Recommendation:
It is recommended that the Governing Body:
‐ Notes that a case for change has been received regarding the future of the Pontefract
Freestanding Midwife Led Unit (FMLU) as part of a strategic review of the provision of
midwifery services at the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT); and
‐ Agrees to proceed to engagement and commencing the service change assurance
process.
Executive Summary:
 The November 2018 Governing Body discussed the request from MYHT to enter into a
formal process regarding the future provision of midwife led births at Pontefract
Hospital.
 The detail of this has been presented in a case for change which describes how the
FMLU at Pontefract Hospital is under-utilised despite efforts to promote and increase
awareness and demand for the service. The unit has closed on a number of occasions,
the last one being for 6 weeks up until November 2018. This was to ensure that
resources could be effectively utilised and to maintain safe maternity services across
the whole system.
 The case for change considers ceasing to offer the option for women to give birth at the
Pontefract FMLU while retaining the antenatal and postnatal services at Pontefract and
ensuring that women still have the full choice of birthing options available to them
across the District.
 This would be set in the context of the wider local strategy for maternity services taking
account of the key aims of Better Births the report published following the National
Maternity Review which sets out seven themes for maternity services including
continuity of care, choice and personalisation.
 The case for change would be subject to the NHSE formal change assurance process



and the five assurance tests as part of that. Early engagement with NHSE as part of
this process has already commenced.
A broad timeline for this process during 2019 is proposed as follows:
Date
January and February

Activity
public engagement with parallel running clinical
senate engagement

March
March to May
August to October
October to December

Conclusion of engagement
Deliberation of options
Consultation on chosen option if required
Mobilisation if required

There has already been initial engagement with key stakeholders, including the Overview and
Scrutiny Committee, MPs and local councillors, as well as local media and social media
coverage. The purpose of this phase of engagement is to help to inform the development of
potential solutions.
It is intended that the public engagement process provides an opportunity to further explore
the issues raised by stakeholders. The CCG engagement plan has been informed by advice
from the independent Consultation Institute. The focus would be on getting a deeper
understanding of women’s choices about giving birth and the likely impact if the service were
to change. The priority, therefore, will be to engage directly with people who have recently had
a baby or are likely to be impacted in the future by any change to the maternity service, in
particular women and prospective parents living in the East of the district.
It is recognised that changes to health services are a matter of public interest and the
engagement plan, therefore, is designed to be inclusive for people who will not be directly
affected but have a view on access to services and use of public resource.
The outputs of this process will be analysed independently and considered along with
feedback from the Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Senate and any additional evidence put
forward by or requested from the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust. If the options that
emerge from this process include proposals for substantial service change, the CCG would be
required to carry out formal consultation.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where
appropriate leading to reinvesting in
prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver
new models of care
Collective prevention resource across the
health and social care sector and wider
social determinant partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board
membership to represent wider determinants

A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for
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ensuring safe and healthy futures for
children
A shift towards allocation of resources based
upon primary and secondary prevention and
social determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable
financial economy

Organising ourselves to deliver for our
patients
Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed
(e.g. Quality IA or
Equality IA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

Integrated Impact Assessment will be undertaken for all viable
options

The paper seeks Governing Body approval to proceed to
engagement to support the development of options. Formal
consultation will be required if any of the options generated
involve proposals for significant change to services.
CCG Leadership Team
Mid Yorkshire leadership team
Clinical Cabinet
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals clinicians
NHS England
Clinical Senate
Health and Wellbeing Board
Overview and Scrutiny Committee
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The Case for Change at Appendix 1
Communications, Equality and Engagement Plan at
Appendix 2

Risk Assessment:

Risks will be assessed as part of the Integrated Impact
Assessment Process

Finance/ resource
implications:

The objective is to maximise midwifery resources.
Financially, the cost per birth at Pontefract MLU is higher than
the same birth at Pinderfields MLU. A low risk midwife led birth
in Pinderfields MLU costs £2,932.00. In comparison, the same
birth at Pontefract MLU costs £3,766.00. This equates to an
additional £175,974.00 per year.1 Wakefield CCG has a duty to
ensure best use of public funding in the context of significant
financial challenge.

Pontefract Freestanding Midwife Led Unit: Case for Change
1.0

Context

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is responsible for
commissioning services across the Wakefield District. There are 38 GP practices in
the district with a registered population of approximately 370,000 people. Hospital
and NHS community health services are provided by the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals
NHS Trust, which runs three hospitals: Pinderfields, Dewsbury and Pontefract, each
of which currently have midwife led units.
The ambition of NHS Wakefield CCG is to make the best use of the resources it has
at its disposal – workforce, buildings and money - to deliver safe, high quality and
effective care.
Hospital services in the district were reconfigured in 2010/11 with the opening of two
new hospitals at Pinderfields in Wakefield, and at Pontefract. Pinderfields is the main
centre for acute and specialist care. Pontefract Hospital is predominantly a centre for
planned care, including short stay surgery, outpatients and diagnostics.

1

Based on 2017 birth data.
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2.0

The case for change for Maternity Services

2.1

National Drivers for Change

This case for change is set firmly in the context of the national maternity strategy.
This is designed to ensure women receive the highest quality of care possible. The
major national strategic drivers include:
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

National Maternity Review2
Better Births3
Maternity Transformation Programme, NHS England4
Saving Babies’ Lives Care Bundle5
NHS Resolution’s Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST)6

Better Births
The Better Births report was published following the National Maternity Review. It
set out a five-year vision for improving the quality of maternity care and providing
women and their babies with safer and more personalised care. Better Births
contains seven themes:
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Personalised care
Safe care
Working across boundaries
Continuity of care
Multi professional working
Better postnatal and perinatal mental healthcare
Payment system

Better Births drives how we commission our maternity services and NHS Wakefield
CCG is assessed on how we implement the Better Births recommendations.
Nationally, maternity services are under pressure and these challenges are unlikely
to abate in the near future.7 8 This is partly due to changes in the case mix of women
giving birth. Although the number of births has fallen, there have been changes in
the complexity of care. Women are giving birth later in life and with more complex
health conditions. In 2017, 22% of women were obese at their booking appointment,
2

The National Maternity Review was commissioned by NHS England to assess maternity care provision and
consider how services should be developed to meet the changing needs of women and babies.
3
The Better Births report was produced following the National Maternity Review. Better Births highlighted
variation in quality and outcomes across the country and laid out a vision for safer and more personalised care.
4
The Maternity Transformation Programme was established to implement recommendations in Better Births.
The programme has a number of priorities including promoting good practice for safer care.
5

Saving Babies’ Lives is a care bundle developed by NHS. The care bundle is designed to tackle stillbirth and
early neonatal death. It brings together 4 elements of care that are recognised as evidence based or best
practice, including reducing smoking in pregnancy.
6
This is an initiative seeking to drive improvement. The scheme aims to reward local services that take steps
to improve the delivery of best practice in maternity and neonatal services. 10 safety actions have been
identified, including compliance with all elements of the Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle.
7
Under pressure? NHS maternity services in England, The Institute for Fiscal Studies, September 2017.
8
The Royal College of Midwives, State of Maternity Services Report 2018: England, Sept 2018.
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whilst 28% were overweight. 55% of births were to women in their thirties or older.
Older mothers will, on average, need more care and support.9 This influences the
types of maternity services they will need such as more consultant led services,
increased numbers of women requiring induction of labour and increased one to one
midwifery care.
England also remains short of midwives. The Royal College of Midwives (RCM)
estimate that the country is short of the equivalent of 3,500 full time midwives.10 The
age profile of midwives is also changing, with a higher proportion of midwives in their
50s and 60s. A substantial number of midwives are not far from retirement.
One of the central pillars of national maternity strategy is increasing choice and
personalisation.11 The NICE Guideline on care in pregnancy for healthy women and
babies12 sets out the evidence for the safety of different birth settings and
recommends that women should be given the choice of where to give birth. It states
that women who are at low risk of complications should be offered choice from four
birth settings; home birth, free-standing (stand-alone) midwifery unit, alongside
midwifery unit and obstetric unit.

2.2 West Yorkshire and Harrogate level drivers
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership
MYHT and NHS Wakefield CCG are active members of the West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Health and Care Partnership (WY&H HCP). The WY&H HCP is the
second largest footprint in the country and is made up of six local places (Bradford,
Calderdale, Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield). The WY&H HCP is unique
in the way it operates having built the plan for the whole area up from locally
developed health and care plans, ensuring decision making is kept at a local level.
WY&H HCP has prioritised maternity services as one of nine transformation
programmes and is an important mechanism for driving the Better Births
recommendations. The local health system both informs and is guided by the WY&H
HCP maternity programme.
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Local Maternity System (LMS)
WY&H HCP has worked to develop a shared vision for the LMS across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate. The LMS plan supports the realisation of this vision
whereby the LMS will:
‐ Endeavour to be the place where women, their partners and their families
choose to receive their maternity care and birth their babies.
‐ Ensure all women, their partners and their families have access to the
highest quality pre-conceptual information, advice and care.

9

The Royal College of Midwives, State of Maternity Services Report 2018: England, Sept 2018.
The Royal College of Midwives, State of Maternity Services Report 2018: England, Sept 2018.
11
NHS England’s Maternity Transformation programme
12
NICE, Intrapartum Care for Healthy Women and Babies, Clinical Guideline 190, February 2017.
10
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‐
‐
‐
‐

2.3

Ensure all women and their babies, their partners and their families
receive the highest quality maternity and neonatal care where they are
given choice, supported, reassured, not judged and treated as individuals.
Ensure all women, their partners and their families are listened to and
experience care that is safe, responsive, and respectful to their needs and
wishes throughout pregnancy and birth.
Be recognised as a national example of high quality maternity and
neonatal care and will pride itself on co-production with women, their
partners and their families.
Be a first choice place to work, attracting and retaining a highly effective
workforce that will be well led, innovative and will continuously learn.

Local drivers

Wakefield Health & Wellbeing Strategy
The Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Strategy is based on a commitment to provide
integrated services that place people at the centre. Whilst the NHS plays an
important part in improving the health of local residents, there is a shift in Wakefield
towards a population health approach, focusing on what the system as a whole can
achieve, not individual organisations.
The 2018 Health and Wellbeing Plan sets out the strategic direction and vision for
health and care across the Wakefield District. The plan has four priorities including
giving every child the best start in life. From a maternity perspective, the local focus
has been to work in an integrated way with the Local Authority and voluntary sector
to provide high quality care for women and their families. This includes focus on
early booking, breastfeeding, smoking cessation, and improving services around
maternal mental health.
Integrated care for families, children and young people
Commissioning maternity services is also set in the local context of the Early Help
Strategy and First 1000 days of a child’s life. A recent Ofsted inspection in June
2018 highlighted that the ability to provide prompt support for children, young people
and their families had been adversely affected by a reduction in the number of
children’s early help hubs. The Wakefield system undertook a “Big Conversation”
which informed a new Wakefield Early Help Strategy. The Council’s commitment to
early help is demonstrated by the Children First Hubs based in each of the four
geographical areas of Castleford & Pontefract, Normanton & Rural, Central & North
West, and Featherstone & South East. The hubs consist of multidisciplinary teams.
These teams offer a range of services and coordinated support by a lead
professional for families experiencing difficulties such as school attendance
problems, inconsistent parenting, for children with caring responsibilities, families
experiencing domestic abuse, employment and debt problems, health problems and
behavioural difficulties.
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2.4

Maternity Services at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

The maternity service provided by Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT)
comprises of three midwifery led units (MLUs), a high risk labour ward (obstetric
unit), ante and postnatal ward, triage department, three antenatal day units,
antenatal facilities and community teams. The service also supports home births.
Pinderfields
Hospital
Consultant Led
Unit
(obstetric unit)
Alongside
Midwife Led Unit

Dewsbury District
Hospital

Homebirths

Freestanding
Midwife Led Unit
(Bronte Birth Centre)

Provided by
Community
Midwife service

Pontefract Hospital
Freestanding
Midwife Led Unit
(Friarwood Birth
Centre)

4 rooms
4 rooms

The district is an outlier in terms of maternity commissioning. Only two organisations
in the region offer women the option of a freestanding MLU birth setting (MYHT and
Calderdale & Huddersfield). Mid Yorkshire is unique in providing two such units.
2.4

The Pontefract service

Maternity services provided at Pontefract Hospital include:





Freestanding Midwife Led Unit
Antenatal Day Unit
Antenatal Clinics
Community Midwifery base

Pontefract MLU is a freestanding midwifery unit. This means that there is no on site
obstetric, anaesthetic or neonatal support and that women and babies who develop
complications need to be transferred by ambulance to Pinderfields. This is a trip of
around 10.5 miles.
Pontefract MLU is a suitable choice for women who;
‐ are fit and well before becoming pregnant and have no underlying health
problems
‐ don’t want to have an epidural
‐ have had a previous uncomplicated pregnancy and delivery
‐ haven’t experienced any complications during pregnancy
Pontefract MLU is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. It is staffed by one
Midwife and one Healthcare Assistant, with access to additional Community Midwife
support Monday to Friday, 9.00 am – 5.00 pm. Out of hours the birth centre is
supported from the community midwifery on call service. Maternity staff are required
to be permanently on site at the Unit even if there are no women to provide care to.
This means that midwives are unable to provide additional support at times of
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increased demand to other units or provide an enhanced community midwifery
service, even when the Unit is empty.
Pontefract Hospital also provides antenatal clinics, an antenatal day unit and acts as
a base for community midwives. These services would continue to be delivered at
Pontefract and are not in scope for this case for change.
2.2 Number of births at Pontefract MLU (activity data)
The activity (number of births) at Pontefract MLU has been consistently lower than
anticipated when the unit opened. Pontefract MLU welcomed 147 births during
2018. Excluding the months where the unit was closed and there were ad hoc
closures (August, September, and October) 135 women birthed in the unit equating
to an average of 15 births per month.
Year
Total
Average per
Month

2015
220

2016
192

2017
213

2018
147

18

16

18

15

Births at Pontefract MLU
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20
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15

2016

10
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5

2018

0
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Month

Recent data collected during 2018 (excluding the period August – October) shows
the extent to which the unit is underutilised. During this period there were no births
on 61% of the days the unit was open.
3.0

Proposal

The proposal put forward to the CCG by MYHT is:
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to continue to offer the full range of antenatal and postnatal services currently
provided at Pontefract Hospital



to continue to offer the full range of antenatal and postnatal services that are
currently provided to women in their local community (at home or at a local
health centre or clinic)



to continue to offer home birth as a choice for women who are clinically
suitable



to cease to offer midwife led delivery at Pontefract Hospital and to offer
women who are clinically suitable and want to give birth in a midwife led birth
centre the choice of delivering at Pinderfields birth centre (or another birth
centre of their choice)

These proposals will need to be considered in the context of wider reviews of
both maternity services in general and the maximisation of the role of Pontefract
Hospital in the future.
The case for change developed by MYHT is attached in Appendix 1.
The CCG has triggered the NHS England formal service change assurance process,
which will require the CCG and the Trust to demonstrate that the proposal satisfies
their five assurance tests. This will be taken forward subject to Governing Body
approval.
This will involve independent clinical review and public engagement. If options
involve substantial changes to services, the requirement for public consultation will
be agreed with NHS England and the Wakefield Council Adult Services, Public
Health and NHS Overview and Scrutiny Committee, in line with the CCG’s statutory
duties set out in Section 14Z2 of the NHS Act 2006, as amended by the Health and
Social Care Act 2012. An Engagement Plan is attached in Appendix 2.
A parallel process of independent clinical review will take place. The CCG and
MYHT will work with the Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Senate to develop and refine
options for future services provision. The Clinical Senate is a multi-disciplinary body
with clinical membership across the spectrum of health and social care. It provides
clinical credibility and leadership through its diversity of members. The Clinical
Senate will offer commissioners independent clinical advice on aspects of healthcare
where there is the potential to improve quality and outcomes.
This includes:



Providing advice and analysis of current evidence and practice
Providing clinical leadership and credibility on service change proposals
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The proposed future service model would need to meet the Department of Health’s
five tests for service change detailed below:
Public and patient engagement

The Trust engaged with women in 2014 and
also as part of the research project with
Huddersfield University in 2016 to
understand what influences people’s choice
of place to give birth.

Consistent with current and prospective need
for patient choice

Clear clinical evidence base

Supported by clinical commissioners

Evidence of bed & workforce capacity

The CCG has plans for further engagement
which were discussed with the Overview and
Scrutiny Committee on 22 November 2018.
A further meeting with the Overview and
Scrutiny Committee is scheduled for 24
January.
NICE guidance recommends the optimum
service should offer four options for place of
birth within the immediate area or
neighbouring area: home birth, birth in a
freestanding MLU, birth in an alongside MLU
or birth in a consultant led obstetric unit. It is
noted that very few areas offer all four birth
choices. Women from the east of the district
would still have the choice of delivery in a
midwife led unit at Pinderfields or of a
midwife led home birth, if delivery was no
longer supported at Pontefract.
There is no proposal to change the antenatal
or postnatal service which would continue to
be delivered locally.
Both freestanding midwife led unit and
alongside midwife led units offer a clinically
safe environment for women who meet their
clinical criteria. The clinical senate will be
asked to review the current service offer and
future options and to provide assurance on
the clinical evidence base.
Clinicians will be engaged through Clinical
Cabinet and as part of the wider stakeholder
engagement process.
The proposal put forward by MYHT is to
optimise use of the midwifery resource by
ensuring midwives are not deployed to work
in a unit where there is no patient activity for
a significant proportion of the time. The Trust
will be required to provide assurance that
there is sufficient bed capacity on the
midwife led unit at Pinderfields to
accommodate the small number of births that
currently take place at Pontefract. It is
anticipated there would be no impact for the
obstetric unit as women from the East of the
district who develop complications during
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pregnancy or labour already birth on the
labour ward at Pinderfields. The evidence
will be evaluated as part of the integrated
impact assessment process.

4.0

What is the proposed timetable for change?

The current service model will remain in place although the model of service remains
fragile from a sustainability point of view leaving Pontefract MLU vulnerable to
closure at short notice due to an inability to provide suitably qualified staff. The
intention is to have a new service model in place by the end of 2019.
The following approval process for the Case for Change is in place:
Date
13th November 2018
15th November 2018
19th November 2018

22nd November 2018
23rd November 2018
29th November
10th January 2019
24th January 2019

Meeting
Wakefield CCG
Governing Body
Health & Wellbeing
Board
Local Overview &
Scrutiny Committee
(informal)
Local Councillors
Overview & Scrutiny
Committee (formal)
Regular MP briefing
NHS England
Meeting
Initial conversation
with the Clinical
Senate
Overview & Scrutiny
Committee (formal)

Document Status
Final Copy

January 2019
onwards

Purpose
Discussion /
Approval

Continued
engagement with the
Clinical Senate
Initial public
engagement
Consideration of
Options
Consultation (if
required)
Mobilisation (if
required)

January – March
2019
March – May 2019
August – October
2019
October – December
2019
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5.0

Other maternity services in the region

Some women who live on or near the boundaries of the district may opt to birth at a
neighbouring Trust. However, it is anticipated that this will only be small numbers
and the impact on neighbouring Trusts would be negligible.

6.0
Financial considerations
Financially, the cost per birth at Pontefract MLU is higher than the same birth at
Pinderfields MLU. A low risk midwife led birth in Pinderfields MLU costs £2,932.00.
In comparison, the same birth at Pontefract MLU costs £3,766.00. This equates to
an additional £175,974.00 per year.13 Wakefield CCG has a duty to ensure best use
of public funding in the context of significant financial challenge.

7.0
Recommendation
The Governing Body is recommended to:
‐ Note that a case for change has been received regarding the future of the
Pontefract Freestanding Midwife Led Unit (FMLU) as part of a strategic review of
the provision of midwifery services at the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
(MYHT); and
‐ Agree to proceed to engagement and commencing the service change
assurance process.

13

Based on 2017 birth data.
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Case for Change
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Executive Summary

The Pontefract freestanding midwife led unit (FMLU) opened as part the reconfiguration of services across
the new Pinderfields and Pontefract Hospitals in 2010/11, replacing the consultant led obstetric unit.
Birth centres are midwife led and are suitable for women who are clinically assessed during pregnancy as
low risk and expected to have a normal delivery. Exactly the same criteria apply to women choosing home
birth.
The Pontefract MLU is defined as a freestanding midwife led unit (in that there is no obstetric unit on the
same site.) The Pinderfields birth centre is defined as ‘alongside’ midwife led unit because it is on the same
site as the obstetric ward.
For women or babies where there is a risk of complications, delivery should take place in a consultant led
obstetric unit or an alongside birth centre to ensure access to obstetricians and/or paediatricians if
required. Women (or babies) who develop unexpected complications in a birth centre are transferred to
the obstetric unit or special care baby unit.
This case for change provides evidence to enable informed decision making about the future of the
freestanding Midwife Led Unit in Pontefract. It sets out the national and local strategic context and
presents activity, financial and organisational data on which to make an evidence‐based commissioning
decision.
Activity data shows that Pontefract MLU is underutilised. The number of births in the unit has been
consistently lower than planned since it was opened. NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
and Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) have encouraged women to use the unit using a variety of
methods. However, these have had no discernible effect.
Recent data collected during 2018 (excluding the period August – October) shows the extent to which the
unit is underutilised. During this period there were no births on 61% of the days the unit was open.
Financially, the cost per birth at Pontefract MLU is higher than the same birth at Pinderfields MLU. A low
risk midwife led birth in Pinderfields MLU costs £2,932.00. In comparison, the same birth at Pontefract
MLU costs £3,766.00. This equates to an additional £175,974.00 per year.1 The NHS has a duty to ensure
best use of public funding in the context of significant financial challenge.
The case for change proposes:
 to continue to offer the full range of ante‐natal and post‐natal services currently provided at
Pontefract Hospital
 to continue to offer the full range of ante‐natal and post‐natal services that are currently provided
to women in their local community (at home or at a local health centre or clinic)
 to continue to offer home birth as a choice for women who are clinically suitable
 to cease to offer midwife led delivery at Pontefract Hospital and to offer women who are clinically
suitable and want to give birth in a midwife led birth centre the choice of delivering at Pinderfields
birth centre (or another birth centre of their choice)
This will need to be considered in the context of a wider review of maternity services.
1

Based on 2017 birth data.
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Initial impact assessment indicates that ceasing to offer midwife led deliveries at Pontefract Hospital will
have negligible impact on women’s experience, and would not impact adversely on clinical effectiveness
and patient safety as:
-

women will still be able to choose from the full range of birth settings, in line with national
guidance
the change would only affect the place where a woman goes to give birth
women would have the same midwife led birth experience at Pinderfields MLU as they currently
have at Pontefract
there is no evidence of any difference in patient safety or clinical outcomes between freestanding
birth centres and alongside units
the change will enable more efficient and effective use of staff and resources

It is likely there will be public and political resistance to this proposal associated with a perceived reduction
in local services for residents on the Eastern side of Wakefield District. However, it is important that the
case for change is considered in the context of the wider strategic vision for Pontefract Hospital. Pontefract
Hospital is held in high regard and makes a valuable contribution to the local health system. NHS WCCG
and MYHT are committed to seeing Pontefract Hospital continue to thrive and to provide improved access
to integrated services for more people.

Pontefract is already a thriving hospital. During 2017/2018 there were;
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

over 118,000 outpatient appointments for adults
over 10,000 CT scans
over 7900 MRI scans
over 6,000 outpatient appointments for children
over 4,000 operations across 4 operating theatres
over 600 patients were admitted to the stroke rehabilitation and medical unit.

The strategic context, activity, financial and operational data combined provides a strong case for change.
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Introduction
NHS Wakefield CCG is responsible for commissioning services that are appropriate to local need, that are
evidence based and cost effective, and deliver a positive patient experience. The NHS has a duty to
maximise value for money and is challenged to do this at a time when funding for public services is under
pressure.
This case for change responds to the CCG’s intent to design services that maintain the stability of the whole
health system, and ensure funds are being used in priority areas, helping to improve outcomes where this is
needed most.

Section 1:

Context

National and regional context
1.1

Strategic context

This case for change is set firmly in the context of the national maternity strategy. The national maternity
strategy is designed to ensure women receive the highest quality of care possible. The major national
strategic drivers include;
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

National Maternity Review2
Better Births3
Maternity Transformation Programme, NHS England4
Saving Babies’ Lives Care Bundle5
NHS Resolution’s Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST)6

Better Births
The Better Births report was published following the National Maternity Review. It set out a five‐year
vision for improving the quality of maternity care and providing women and their babies with safer and
more personalised care. Better Births contains seven themes;
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Personalised care
Safe care
Working across boundaries
Continuity of care
Multi professional working
Better postnatal and perinatal mental healthcare

2

The National Maternity Review was commissioned by NHS England to assess maternity care provision and consider
how services should be developed to meet the changing needs of women and babies.
3
The Better Births report was produced following the National Maternity Review. Better Births highlighted variation
in quality and outcomes across the country and laid out a vision for safer and more personalised care.
4
The Maternity Transformation Programme was established to implement recommendations in Better Births. The
programme has a number of priorities including promoting good practice for safer care.
5
Saving Babies’ Lives is a care bundle developed by NHS. The care bundle is designed to tackle stillbirth and early
neonatal death. It brings together 4 elements of care that are recognised as evidence based or best practice, including
reducing smoking in pregnancy.
6
This is an initative seeking to drive improvement. The scheme aims to reward local services that take steps to
improve the delivery of best practice in maternity and neonatal services. 10 safety actions have been identified,
including compliance with all elements of the Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle.
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‐

Payment system

Better Births drives how we commission our maternity services and NHS Wakefield CCG is assessed on how
we implement the Better Births recommendations.
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership
MYHT and NHS Wakefield CCG are active members of the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care
Partnership (WY&H HCP). The WY&H HCP is the second largest footprint in the country and is made up of
six local places (Bradford, Calderdale, Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield). The WY&H HCP is unique
in the way it operates having built the plan for the whole area up from locally developed health and care
plans, ensuring decision making is kept at a local level. WY&H HCP has prioritised maternity services as one
of nine transformation programmes and is an important mechanism for driving the Better Births
recommendations. The local health system both informs and is guided by the WY&H HCP maternity
programme.
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Local Maternity System (LMS)
WY&H HCP has worked to develop a shared vision for the LMS across West Yorkshire and Harrogate. The
LMS plan supports the realisation of this vision whereby the LMS will:
Endeavour to be the place where women, their partners and their families choose to receive their
maternity care and birth their babies.
Ensure all women, their partners and their families have access to the highest quality preconceptual
information, advice and care.
Ensure all women and their babies, their partners and their families receive the highest quality
maternity and neonatal care where they are given choice, supported, reassured, not judged and
treated as individuals.
Ensure all women, their partners and their families are listened to and experience care that is safe,
responsive, and respectful to their needs and wishes throughout pregnancy and birth.
Be recognised as a national example of high quality maternity and neonatal care and will pride itself on
co‐production with women, their partners and their families.
Be a first choice place to work, attracting and retaining a highly effective workforce that will be well led,
innovative and will continuously learn.
1.2

Maternity services under pressure

Nationally, maternity services are under pressure and these challenges are unlikely to abate in the near
future.7 8 This is partly due to changes in the case mix of women giving birth. Although the number of
births has fallen, there have been changes in the complexity of care. Women are giving birth later in life
and with more complex health conditions. In 2017, 22% of women were obese at their booking
appointment, whilst 28% were overweight. 55% of births were to women in their thirties or older. Older
mothers will, on average, need more care and support.9 This influences the types of maternity services
they will need such as more consultant led services, increased numbers of women requiring induction of
labour and increased one to one midwifery care.
England also remains short of midwives. The Royal College of Midwives (RCM) estimate that the country is
short of the equivalent of 3,500 full time midwives.10 The age profile of midwives is also changing, with a
higher proportion of midwives in their 50s and 60s. A substantial number of midwives are not far from
retirement.
7

Under pressure? NHS maternity services in England, The Institute for Fiscal Studies, September 2017.
The Royal College of Midwives, State of Maternity Services Report 2018: England, Sept 2018.
9
The Royal College of Midwives, State of Maternity Services Report 2018: England, Sept 2018.
10
The Royal College of Midwives, State of Maternity Services Report 2018: England, Sept 2018.
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1.3

Personalisation and experience of care

One of the central pillars of national maternity strategy is increasing choice and personalisation.11 The NICE
Guideline on care in pregnancy for healthy women and babies12 sets out the evidence for the safety of
different birth settings and recommends that women should be given the choice of where to give birth. It
states that women who are at low risk of complications should be offered choice from four birth settings;
home birth, free‐standing (stand‐alone) midwifery unit, alongside midwifery unit and obstetric unit.

Local context
1.4

Strategic context: local health & wellbeing priorities

Wakefield Health & Wellbeing Strategy
The Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Strategy is based on a
commitment to provide integrated services that place
people at the centre. Whilst the NHS plays an important
part in improving the health of local residents, there is a
shift in Wakefield towards a population health approach,
focusing on what the system as a whole can achieve, not
individual organisations.
The 2018 Health and Wellbeing Plan sets out the strategic
direction and vision for health and care across the
Wakefield District. The plan has four priorities including
giving every child the best start in life. From a maternity
perspective, the local focus has been to work in an
integrated way with the Local Authority and voluntary
sector to provide high quality care for women and their families. This includes focus on early booking,
breastfeeding, smoking cessation, and improving services around maternal mental health.
Integrated care for families, children and young people
Commissioning maternity services is also set in the local context of the Early Help Strategy and First 1000
days of a child’s life. A recent Ofsted inspection in June 2018 highlighted that the ability to provide prompt
support for children, young people and their families had been adversely affected by a reduction in the
number of children’s early help hubs. The Wakefield system undertook a “Big Conversation” which
informed a new Wakefield Early Help Strategy. The Council’s commitment to early help is demonstrated by
the Children First Hubs based in each of the four geographical areas of Castleford & Pontefract, Normanton
& Rural, Central & North West, and Featherstone & South East. The hubs consist or multidisciplinary
teams. These teams offer a range of services and coordinated support by a lead professional for families
experiencing difficulties such as school attendance problems, inconsistent parenting, for children with
caring responsibilities, families experiencing domestic abuse, employment and debt problems, health
problems and behavioural difficulties.

11
12

NHS England’s Maternity Transformation programme
NICE, Intrapartum Care for Healthy Women and Babies, Clinical Guideline 190, February 2017.
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1.5

Current service model

This section describes the current maternity service model in Wakefield District. Wakefield CCG
commissions a comprehensive maternity service in line with Better Births and NICE guidance. This offers
women choice from a full range of birth settings.
The maternity service provided by Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust MYHT) comprises of three midwifery
led units (MLUs), a high risk labour ward (obstetric unit), ante and post natal ward, triage department,
three antenatal day units, antenatal facilities and community teams. The service also supports home
births.
Pinderfields Hospital

Pontefract Hospital

Dewsbury District Hospital

Homebirths

Consultant Led Unit
(obstetric unit)

Freestanding
Midwife Led Unit
(Friarwood Birth Centre)

Freestanding
Midwife Led Unit
(Bronte Birth Centre)

Provided by
Community Midwife
service

4 rooms

4 rooms

Alongside
Midwife Led Unit

The district is an outlier in terms of maternity commissioning. Only two organisations in the region offer
women the option of a freestanding MLU birth setting (MYHT and Calderdale & Huddersfield). Mid
Yorkshire is unique in providing two such units.
West Yorkshire & Harrogate Maternity Facilities:
Trust

Airedale
Bradford
Calderdale &
Huddersfield
Harrogate
Mid Yorkshire
Leeds

Obstetric
Unit

Alongside
MLU

Freestanding
MLU

1
1
1

1
1
1

0
0
1

1
1
1

1
1
1

0
2
0
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1.6

Current challenges for MYHT maternity services

The MYHT maternity service is experiencing the same national challenges as described earlier.
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection in July 2018 at MYHT highlighted that although there
was sufficient maternity staff within the trust when measured against national guidelines and
minimum recommendations there was no assurance that staff were allocated flexibly across the
service to meet service need. The CQC noted that a high proportion of women booked for planned
inductions of labour experienced significant delays.
Case mix
The demand placed on our local maternity service is partly shaped by the profile of women giving
birth. Women with pre‐existing medical conditions, who have had previous complicated
pregnancies or births, or are at higher risk due to Body Mass Index (BMI) are encouraged to birth in
an obstetric unit or alongside MLU. Demand is also shaped by the number of women giving birth at
a later age. Together, this is putting increased pressure on the MYHT maternity service as a whole,
and particularly on the obstetric unit.
Staffing
The MYHT maternity service is currently staffed to a ratio of 1:28 which is in line with national
recommendation. This means that there is 1 clinical midwife for every 28 births. The Trust has used
the Birth rate plus tool to calculate that 222.87 midwives are needed to ensure safe care.
However, MYHT midwifery staffing is under pressure from staff sickness, maternity leave and
vacancies which means the actual working ratio is currently 1:29. It is argued that the model used to
calculate staffing requirements may also under‐calculate the number of staff required as it does not
take into account patient acuity (patient complexity) nor the dissemination of staff across
geographical sites which reduces the possibilities for flexible working.
Staff pressures are most acute on the Pinderfields site. In addition to long‐run pressure from
changes in the birth rate and the case mix of mothers, the maternity units also face pressure from
daily fluctuations in demand. Most women will give birth between 38 and 41 weeks pregnant, so the
unit has fairly accurate information on the number of women who are likely to give birth in a given
month. However, the number of women who arrive at the unit on a given day is highly uncertain.
The demand for midwives is highest in the obstetric unit at Pinderfields where the majority of
women give birth. Failure to provide one to one care for women in labour could compromise the
safety of both the woman and baby. Redeployment of midwives to support this is undertaken as
part of the daily risk assessment of staffing.
Unfortunately, increased acuity, demand and staffing levels at Pinderfields have been such that the
Trust has had to temporarily close Pontefract MLU and Dewsbury MLU on a number of occasions.
Temporary closure to enable staff to be redeployed to pressurised areas is not ideal. However,
concentrating resources in units under pressure ensures safe care for women giving birth. It is
important to note that there is no evidence that maternity unit closures are associated with poorer
quality care at Acute Trust level.13

13

The Institute of Fiscal Studies states that there is no evidence that Trusts that close, or close more often,
have worse overall clinical quality across the Acute Trust. Indeed, the Standardised Hospital Mortality
Indicator suggests that more maternity unit closures are associated with lower than expected death rates
across all departments. Under pressure? NHS maternity services in England, The Institute for Fiscal Studies,
September 2017.
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When the freestanding Birth Centres are open there is a need to maintain the staffing
establishments regardless of whether there is any activity.
MYHT has been reliant on high levels of agency staff at Pinderfields Hospital. This does not
represent an effective or sustainable solution and continuity of care during and following pregnancy
is more difficult when the service relies on temporary midwives.
1.7

Birth data: Where do women give birth?

Birth data provides a clear picture of where women choose to give birth. The illustration below
shows that the overwhelming majority of women opt to give birth at the consultant led (obstetric)
unit at Pinderfields. Women who opt for a midwife led birth have largely chosen to birth at the
alongside MLU at Pinderfields. During 2018 909 women gave birth at the alongside MLU at
Pinderfields in comparison to 147 who birthed at Pontefract MLU.
Births in the MYHT maternity service: January ‐ December 2018
Pinderfields Hospital

Pontefract MLU

Dewsbury MLU

Homebirths/Other

Consultant Led Unit

147

275

130

4785
Alongside MLU

909

Section 2:
2.1

Pontefract Midwife Led Unit (MLU)

Maternity services provided at Pontefract Hospital

Maternity services provided at Pontefract General include:





Freestanding Midwife Led Unit
Antenatal Day Unit
Antenatal Clinics
Community Midwifery base

Pontefract MLU is a freestanding midwifery unit. This means that there is no on site obstetric,
anaesthetic or neonatal support and that women and babies who develop complications need to be
transferred by ambulance to Pinderfields. This is a trip of around 10.5 miles.
Pontefract MLU is a suitable choice for women who;
‐ are fit and well before becoming pregnant and have no underlying health problems
‐ don’t want to have an epidural
‐ have had a previous uncomplicated pregnancy and delivery
‐ haven’t experienced any complications during pregnancy
Pontefract MLU is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. It is staffed by one Midwife and one
Healthcare Assistant, with access to additional Community Midwife support Monday to Friday, 9.00
am – 5.00 pm. Out of hours the birth centre is supported from the community midwifery on call
service. Maternity staff have to be permanently on hand at the Unit even if there are no women to
provide care to. This means that midwives are unable to provide additional support at times of
11

increased demand to other units or provide an enhanced community midwifery service, even when
the Unit is empty.
Pontefract Hospital also provides antenatal clinics, an antenatal day unit and acts as a base for
community midwives. These services will continue to be delivered at Pontefract and are not in
scope for this case for change.
2.2

Number of births at Pontefract MLU (activity data)

The activity (number of births) at Pontefract MLU has been consistently lower than anticipated when
the unit opened. Pontefract MLU welcomed 147 births during 2018. Excluding the months where
the unit was closed and there were ad hoc closures (August, September, and October) 135 women
birthed in the unit equating to an average of 15 births per month.
Year
Total
Average per
Month

2015
220

2016
192

2017
213

2018
147

18

16

18

15

Births at Pontefract MLU
30

No. of Births

25
20
2015

15

2016

10

2017

5

2018

0
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Month

Recent data collected during 2018 (excluding the period August – October) shows the extent to
which the unit is underutilised. During this period there were no births on 61% of the days the unit
was open.
2.3

Postcode profile

Postcode data tells us that Pontefract MLU is predominantly used by women living in areas with a
Pontefract postcode. In summary, Pontefract MLU is one of three midwife led units that provides
support to women having a ‘low risk’ birth. The large majority of women choose to birth at
Pinderfields obstetric unit. Moreover, those women who opt for a midwife led birth tend to choose
to birth at Pinderfields alongside MLU.
Appendix 2 details average monthly births by ward for Pontefract and Pinderfields (2018 data is to
and includes September).
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Section 3:
3.1

The Case for Change

Proposed changes

MYHT is seeking support from NHS Wakefield CCG to commence public engagement to support a
review of the future provision of midwife led births at Pontefract Hospital.
The case for change relates only to the midwife led unit birth facility. Antenatal clinics, the antenatal
day unit and community midwifery base will continue to be provided at Pontefract Hospital. These
services will remain unaffected.
The case for change does not affect any of the other maternity services in the district and women
currently using the unit would continue to receive MYHT maternity services and have choice from
the full range of birth settings available, including home birth, freestanding MLU, alongside MLU and
obstetric unit.
3.2

Summary of case for change

This case for change supports the overall strategic objectives of the local health system and the
West Yorkshire Integrated Care System. It also recognises the increasingly challenging financial
environment and cost pressure of continuing to invest in the Pontefract Midwife Led Unit. More
specifically:
-

data demonstrates that Pontefract MLU is underutilised (despite efforts to increase utilisation).
the cost per birth at Pontefract MLU is higher than the same birth at Pinderfields MLU.
impact assessment suggests that there will be minimal impact on women’s experience, clinical
effectiveness and patient safety.
women will retain choice from a full range of birth settings, in line with national guidance.
change will allow more efficient and effective use of staff and resources.
Wakefield CCG has a duty to ensure best use of public funding in the context of significant
financial challenge.

MYHT is the only Trust in the region to operate two free‐standing MLUs. The current
underutilisation of the unit, the higher cost per birth and the fact that women will retain choice from
a full range of birth settings present a compelling case for change.
3.3

Number of births at Pontefract MLU (activity data)

The biggest driver for the Case for Change is lack of demand. Pontefract MLU is underutilised. As
stated earlier, the number of births at Pontefract MLU has been consistently lower than anticipated
when the unit opened.
Recent analysis by NHS England and NHS Improvement shows that the average utilisation rate for
freestanding MLUs is 34%. However, there was a large range in actual usage (occupancy) from 77%
to 3%. It concluded that almost all freestanding MLUs were not using their full capacity and
reported relatively high costs per birth (compared to the standard tariff). They had relatively high
transfer rates and, in some areas declining demand.
There are a range of staffing service models for freestanding MLUs ranging from units that have no
established staff and community midwives are called upon ad hoc to 24/7 availability.
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Analysis of utilisation at Pontefract Birth Centre shows an average utilisation rate of 20 ‐ 25% which
is calculated on midwife availability i.e.: one midwife is available at Pontefract Birth Centre. Activity
includes births and postnatal care, antenatal review for women thought to be in labour and
antenatal care for women subsequently transferred to Pinderfields.
Occupancy rates are significantly lower as the physical resource is taken into consideration (4
rooms). The occupancy rate for Pontefract Birth Centre is approximately 6%.

3.4

Comparison of activity

We are able to compare activity data for births at Pontefract MLU and Pinderfields MLU. This shows
that whilst the activity rate at Pontefract MLU is consistently lower that planned, activity at
Pinderfields MLU continues to increase.
Births at Pinderfields MLU and Pontefract MLU

Pinderfields & Pontefract Births
Jan 2017 ‐ Dec 2018
100
80
60
40
20

Pontefract Birth
Centre
Pinderfields Birth
Centre

0

3.5

Where do women from the east of the district give birth?

Women living in the east of the district can choose from the full range of birth settings; obstetric led
unit, alongside MLU, freestanding MLU and homebirth.
Data shows us that the majority of women with a Pontefract postcode chose to birth at Pinderfields
obstetric unit. This may be for a number of reasons including women’s views of childbirth, proximity
to other family members or health need (themselves or their baby).

3.6

Women’s preference for Pinderfields maternity services

Women who opted for a midwife led birth chose to give birth at
Pinderfields MLU rather than Pontefract MLU.
During the period April 2017‐March 2018, 479 women living in
15

the east of the district chose to give birth in a MLU. Of these,
‐
‐
3.7

274 birthed at Pinderfields MLU, and
205 birthed at Pontefract MLU.
Attempts to increase activity

Wakefield CCG and Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust have made a number of attempts to increase the
use of the unit, including;
‐
‐
‐
‐

‐
‐

‐

Parent education classes are run at Pontefract (approx. 4‐6 groups per month) where
parents are shown around the unit
Opportunity for parents and carers to visit the unit during antenatal appointments at
Pontefract Birth Centre.
Promotional stands at Asda ( Castleford), Morrisons (Pontefract) and Trinity Walk
(Wakefield) in May 2017.
Monthly (sometimes twice monthly) stand at Mothercare (Wakefield) between December
2017 and June 2018. These events specifically targeted pregnant women registered at
Mothercare and they were invited to one‐off promotions so we often got to speak to them
as a group at the start of the event.
During 2017 promotional posters were sent to dentist surgeries and pharmacies in
Castleford and Pontefract for display.
Approximately every 6 months and invite is sent to the midwives at GP practices that border
the catchment area (Goole, Snaith etc.) inviting them to visit the centre. Details on how to
book women directly/signpost to the centre are also distributed. Flyers and posters have
been distributed (Autumn 2018) to all GP surgeries and children’s centre’s that we use
regularly
posting a promotional information film on the MYHT website and Youtube

This has not had a discernible impact in terms of changes to birth numbers
3.8

Understanding the low use of Pontefract MLU

Nationally, lack of demand is thought to be influenced by changes in NICE guidance, population
acuity and patient choice. This case looks at the local evidence base for the low use of Pontefract
MLU; the health profile of women living in Pontefract and women’s views about labour.
Health of women in Pontefract (acuity)
As mentioned earlier, MLUs are an appropriate birth setting for ‘low risk’ women. The criteria for a
midwife led birth includes women who;
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

are fit and well before becoming pregnant,
have no underlying health problems,
do not require an epidural for pain relief,
have had a previous uncomplicated pregnancy and delivery, and
haven’t experienced any complications during pregnancy.

Midwife led births are not recommended for some women due to their medical history, the health
and development of their baby, previous experience of pregnancy and birth, or complications with
their current pregnancy which places them at higher risk. Significant medical history includes
diabetes, heart disease, history of high blood pressure, and asthma. Women with high BMIs should
be individually assessed.
16

Public health data shows that Pontefract is a community of high need and disproportionate burden
of disease. All of the chronic disease registers in the two Electoral wards that make up Pontefract
are significantly higher than the Wakefield average.14
Data is being sought to understand the reasons why women are unable to choose the Pontefract
FMLU which may require a prospective audit.

Age of mother
Women who have their baby at Pontefract are most likely to be in their 20s. The table shows that
women who delivered their baby at Pontefract were generally younger than those women who
delivered at other locations. More women who were under 20 or over 30 years of age delivered
their baby at a different location.
Percentage of births to women registered with a Wakefield GP age of mother, 2015/15 to 2017/18

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics

Deprivation
Women having their baby at Pontefract are from some of the most deprived areas in England; a
third of women who deliver at the unit at Pontefract live in areas that are considered to be in the
most deprived 20% in England.
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Births to women registered with a Wakefield GP by deprivation (IMD 2015), 2015/15 to 2017/18

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics & IMD 2015
Health factors: Smoking in pregnancy
There is no meaningful difference in the prevalence of smoking in pregnancy in women who
delivered their baby at Pontefract compared to women who delivered their baby at other locations.
The prevalence rate is slightly higher, 21.6% (compared to 19.3% in other locations) but we cannot
be statistically sure that this is a true difference or if the difference has occurred by chance.
Smoking in pregnancy, estimated prevalence rates, births to women registered with a Wakefield
GP, 2015/15 to 2017/18

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics & JSNA extract

Health factors: Maternal weight
Rates of excess weight and obesity were slightly higher in women who delivered their baby at
Pontefract compared to women who delivered their baby at other locations. However, we cannot be
sure these are true differences and that these differences have not occurred by chance.
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Excess weight, estimated percentage of women overweight or obese at the time of booking, births
to women registered with a Wakefield GP, 2015/15 to 2017/18

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics & JSNA extract

Maternal obesity, estimated percentage of women obese at the time of booking, births to women
registered with a Wakefield GP, 2015/15 to 2017/18

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics & JSNA extract
Health factors: Low birth weight
There is no meaningful difference in the proportion of low birth weight babies in women who
delivered their baby at Pontefract compared to women who delivered their baby at other locations.
The percentage is slightly lower; 7.6% of deliveries at the Pontefract unit were a low birth weight
compared to 8.2% elsewhere, but we cannot be statistically sure that this is a true difference or if
the difference has occurred by chance.
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Low birth weight, estimated percentage of babies with a low birth weight, births to women
registered with a Wakefield GP, 2015/15 to 2017/18

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics & JSNA extract
Women’s views
Women’s views of labour may also explain the low use of Pontefract MLU. National research shows
that even when women are suitable to give birth in a freestanding MLU, they often choose to give
birth in an alongside MLU or obstetric unit. This is due to:
-

fear of what would happen if the woman or her baby required obstetric care
length of transfer time from the MLU to obstetric unit
women and their families’ expectations about place of birth
lack of understanding that having a baby in a freestanding MLU is as safe as any other care
setting for multiparous women (there is a risk of intrapartum transfer and other
complications for the baby of primiparous women using a freestanding MLU).

Local research has shown that women thought an alongside MLU was a better option to a
freestanding MLU for reasons of safety.
Mid Yorkshire Hospital and The University of Huddersfield jointly
undertook research to identify some of the barriers to women
accessing MLU.15 During the study, women expressed the need to feel
safe during labour. The need for safety underpinned decisions about
place of birth. These feelings were clearly focused on the wellbeing of
their baby. There were common perceptions of fear and panic. These
were explored further and seemed to be based on media
representations of labour and birth, such as ‘One Born Every Minute’,
and ‘horror stories’ of other women’s experiences.
Women stated they would feel ‘more scared if there are no doctors around’. At the root of this was
the concern about needing to be transferred to a consultant unit during labour. When asked about
the possibility of receiving midwife‐led care, women thought that an alongside MLU was a better
option to a standalone MLU. Confidence emerged as an important concept with many facets. Some
women feel more confident when there are doctors available.

15

Developing Midwife‐led Care in Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust, The MYBBC study Project Report, May
2016.
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The idea of being transferred from the MLU to hospital elicited feelings such as ‘fear’. Women said it
would cause them to ‘panic’, to ‘feel nervous’ and/or ‘stressed’ and most women clearly understood
that these feelings would not be helpful for their labour. Some women were concerned about the
distance from the MLU to the obstetric unit and the ability of the ambulance to get them to hospital
quickly enough should the need arise. However, views on this were polarised.
The impact of an alongside MLU at Pinderfields on the use of Pontefract MLU was considered during
the transformation of maternity services. It was recognised that the numbers of women booking at
Pontefract MLU would decline in preference for Pinderfields MLU.
3.9

Cost per birth

The cost per birth at Pontefract MLU is higher than Pinderfields MLU due to fixed costs in operating
the unit and lower activity.
A low risk midwife led birth in Pinderfields MLU costs £2,932.00. In comparison, the same birth at
Pontefract MLU costs £3,766.00. This equates to an additional £175,974.00 per year.16
It is highly unlikely that there will be a large enough clinically eligible population to generate the
level of activity needed to make the unit financially viable. It is also unlikely that MYHT will be able
to derive further cost efficiencies from Pontefract MLU. Recent NHS England and NHS Improvement
research has shown that the average cost per birth of freestanding MLUs providing costing data was
£7,871.79. However, it is difficult to obtain evidence about pricing relativities of freestanding MLU
births compared with any other care setting. There is no single methodology for calculating cost per
birth, which may also explain variation between providers and variation in ‘break even’ activity
projections.
Recent NHS England and NHS Improvement research has concluded that, using a purely financial
lens, very few freestanding MLUs provide an efficient and cost‐effective service. Delivering a
financially sustainable service requires either an increase in the number of women choosing this
option and/or a change in the staffing model.
3.10 Viability
National reports state that the trend towards older mothers with more complex conditions is
unlikely to change. This has implications for the future configuration of maternity services, and the
overall cost of those services.17

Section 4:

Impact of the proposed changes

The purpose of this section is to provide a summary of the key areas that may be impacted by the
changes proposed in this case for change. An Integrated Impact Assessment provides assurance
that the key element of each area have been considered.
‐

16
17

A quality impact assessment is a process designed to ensure that a proposed policy, project,
programme, strategy or action plan is assessed and the potential consequences on quality
are considered.

Based on 2017 birth data.
Under pressure? NHS maternity services in England, The Institute for Fiscal Studies, September 2017.
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‐

‐

‐

An equality impact assessment is a process designed to ensure that a proposed policy,
project, programme, strategy or action plan does not discriminate against any
disadvantaged or vulnerable people. The CCG has carried out an Internal Equality Impact
Assessment.
A privacy impact assessment is a tool used to identify and reduce the privacy risks of a
proposed policy, project, programme, strategy or action plan. This can reduce the risks of
harm to individuals through the misuse of their personal information. It can also help design
more efficient and effective processes for handling personal data.
A system impact assessment is a tool used to identify potential impacts of a proposed policy,
project, programme, strategy or action plan on other health and social care services in the
local system and region. It is designed to assess whether a change in one service will have
an adverse impact on a neighbouring Trust, Yorkshire Ambulance Service, GP practice etc.
The CCG has carried out an Internal System Impact Assessment.

Assessment of this case for change illustrates that changes to Pontefract MLU will have negligible
impact on women’s experience, clinical effectiveness and patient safety.
-

women will still be able to choose from the full range of birth settings, in line with national
guidance
there will be minimal impact on women’s experience, patient safety and clinical outcomes
the change will enable more efficient and effective use of staff and resources

It is likely there will be public and political challenge associated with a perceived reduction in local
services for Pontefract and Eastern Wakefield residents. However, it is important that the case for
change is considered in the context of the wider strategic vision for Pontefract Hospital. Wakefield
CCG and MYHT are committed to seeing Pontefract Hospital continue to thrive and to provide access
to integrated services to more people.
4.1


Women’s experience
Personalisation and choice: women would continue to be offered choice from the full range of
birth settings including; home birth, freestanding MLU, alongside MLU, and consultant led
(obstetric) unit.



Antenatal and postnatal care: Women would continue to receive care from the antenatal
clinics, antenatal day unit and community midwives or in community clinics



Travel times: Approximately 200 women per year currently give birth at Pontefract. that the
whole of the Wakefield district is within 30 minutes’ drive time of at least one location
providing maternity services. Map 1 shows the population most affected by a change in the
current provision at Pontefract are within a 15‐20 minute drive of Pinderfields. Any increased
travel time would only affect the journey to and from the place of birth for women choosing
MLU. There would be no impact on travel for ante‐natal and post‐natal care or for women
choosing home birth or those who are required for health reasons to give birth in the obstetric
ward.
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Map 1: Pinderfields hospital ‐ average travel times
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Map 2: Barnsley hospital ‐ average travel times

Map 3: Doncaster hospital ‐ average travel times
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Map 4: Leeds hospital ‐ average travel times



Ambulance transfers: Unfortunately, there may be occasions when women require transfer
from Pontefract MLU to Pinderfields due to complications in labour or the needs of their baby.
Nationally, the most common reasons for transfer are;
- women’s labour not progressing as expected
- signs of foetal distress
- maternal distress and requests for additional pain relief not available in a MLU (eg
epidural)
Transfer rate is also reflective of a high safety culture within maternity services which places
significant value on maternal and foetal safety.
During Sept 2017‐Sept 2018, approximately 40% of women were transferred from Pontefract
MLU to Pinderfields. This is a combination of intrapartum and postnatal transfers.
Recent research by NHS England and NHS Improvement shows that, nationally, the average
transfer rate for a freestanding MLU is 23%. However, there is a wide range from 5% to 54%.
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Birthing at Pinderfields MLU will provide a better birthing experience for women experiencing
complications. This is because Pinderfields MLU is an alongside unit. Although the unit
operates as a distinct entity, women can be swiftly transferred by chair or bed to receive timely
enhanced care with minimal disruption.


Confidence in place of birth: Social media sites such as netmums and Facebook enables women
to pose questions and seek advice around birthing choices. Frequent questions on social media
sites focus on the availability of doctors and the time to transfer to Pinderfields.



Birth experience: Both Pinderfields MLU and Pontefract MLU offer a calm, relaxed, homely
environment for women and their families. Pinderfields has two state of the art birthing pools
with Bluetooth connectivity and mood lighting. It provides a range of birthing equipment
including birthing balls, stools and mats. Rooms are available for mothers to spend time with
their baby following the birth. Women would continue to be offered a family centred,
individual focus to care, where partners and families are active participants in birth and can stay
with expectant mothers throughout labour and after birth. Closure of Pontefract MLU would
not impact on women’s experience of normality and active birth.
We have analysed Friends and Family Test (FFT) data for both Pinderfields MLU and Pontefract
MLU. Patients are invited to complete the FFT when they have completed their treatment or
discharged. They are asked to answer the question ‘How likely are you to recommend our
service to friends and family if they needed similar care or treatment’. Patients can rank their
answer from ‘extremely likely’ to ‘extremely unlikely’.
Analysis of FFT data shows high recommendation rates for both units. 100% of respondees for
at Pinderfields MLU and Pontefract MLU stated that they were ‘extremely likely’ or ‘likely’ to
recommend the unit based on their experience of care.18

Recommend scores

Oct‐17

Nov‐17

Dec‐17

Jan‐18

Feb‐18

Mar‐18

Apr‐18

May‐18

Jun‐18

Jul‐18

Aug‐18

Sep‐18

Pinderfields MLU

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

97.4%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Pontefract MLU

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

92.3%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

There may be a positive impact on the experience of women in the wider MYHT maternity
service. This is because staff who had previously been based at Pontefract MLU will now be
available to work in other birth settings where there are staffing challenges.
4.2

Equality impact

The patient cohort concerned is small (<200 per annum) and have all been subject to a full
health and social care assessment at booking, as well as continuous assessment throughout
their pregnancy, and through these processes have been assessed as low risk. Therefore it is
not considered that the group, in general, have high health needs, nor fall within vulnerable or
“hard to reach” classifications.

18

July, August and September 2018 data.
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Impact on access to services would be not be significant, given the low‐risk profile of the
affected cohort, the small numbers involved (both patients and journeys), and the general
level of accessibility of alternative provision.
4.3

Clinical effectiveness and outcomes
From a clinical pathway perspective, the Pontefract MLU functions as a component of the full
maternity pathway. It uses the same MYHT clinical guidelines and protocols. It is not
considered that there would be significant disruption to clinical pathways, or interfaces with
other services, if it was not available as a choice. It is unlikely that there will be any impact on
clinical effectiveness and outcomes.
Clinical evidence shows no significant differences in clinical outcomes for low risk women
across a range of delivery settings. The 2011 Birthplace Cohort Study was a national study
designed to identify the risks and benefits of women giving birth in different settings,
particularly focusing on health women considered at low risk of complications.19 The study
examined the birth outcomes of these women in the four birth settings; home, freestanding
MLU, alongside MLU and obstetric unit. The outcome measures were:
-

Intrapartum stillbirth
Early neonatal death
Neonatal encephalopathy
Meconium aspiration syndrome
Specific birth‐related injuries, including brachial plexus injuries

Overall, the incidence of adverse perinatal outcomes for low risk multiparous women was low,
at 4.3 events per 1000 births. There were no significant differences in adverse perinatal
outcomes in planned home births, alongside MLUs and freestanding MLU compared with a
planned birth in an obstetric unit.
4.4

Safety
The proposal put forward by MYHT is that women would continue to have the option of giving
birth in a MLU and experience the same safe care that this setting provides. Clinical evidence
shows no significant differences in patient safety for low risk women across a range of delivery
settings. NICE guidelines on intrapartum care for healthy women and babies state that births
are as safe in a freestanding MLU as an alongside MLU.20
There may be positive impact on patient safety for women in the wider MYHT maternity
service if staff who are currently based at Pontefract MLU would be redeployed to areas
where there are staffing challenges.

4.5

Use of resources
The proposal is to make changes which would have a positive impact on the efficient use of
resources.
The need for the unit to be staffed 24/7 means that these staff cannot practice elsewhere,
even if there are no women to provide care to in the Unit. Midwives are unable to provide

19
20

2011 Birthplace Cohort Study, www.npeu.ox.ac.uk/birthplace/results
NICE, Intrapartum Care for Healthy Women and Babies, Clinical Guideline 190, February 2017.
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additional support at times of increased demand to the Obstetric consultant‐led unit at
Pinderfields Hospital, or to provide any enhanced community midwifery service.
Transfer of staffing resource would deliver safety benefits through ensuring staff are deployed
in ways that sustainably ensure mothers and babies receive the right care first time and in the
right setting.
The current reliance on high levels of agency staff at Pinderfields does not represent an
effective or sustainable solution to having the right staff with the right skills in the right place
at the right time. The transfer of staff from Pontefract MLU would reduce the reliance on
agency staff. It would also impact on continuity of care during and following pregnancy which
is more difficult when the service relies on temporary midwives.
The NHS is currently facing significant financial challenge. The cost per birth at Pontefract
MLU is higher than Pinderfields MLU due to fixed costs in operating the unit and lower
activity. This is due to the underutilisation of Pontefract which impacts on the cost per birth.
The cost of delivering a baby at Pontefract MLU is £3,766 per birth while the cost at
Pinderfields, where there are economies of scale, is £2,932.
Financial review shows that the freestanding birth centre in Pontefract costs an additional
£175,974.00 per year than if a similar number of births were provided at the Midwife Led Unit
at Pinderfields Hospital.

4.6

Staffing
Having the right workforce, in the right place, is crucial to ensure that women receive a high
quality maternity service.
Any workforce impact would be restricted to midwives and healthcare assistants. Maternity
staff work on rotation and have the skills and experience to work across all maternity settings.
In view of the service model, there is not thought to be an impact on medical staffing,
community or primary care. The impact on ambulance services would be insignificant
irrespective of the services used in place of the MLU. There is no data currently available on
transfers from home births, but if they are assumed to be similar to Pontefract MLU rates of
around 40% the effect would be minimal.

4.7

MYHT maternity services
Impact on Pinderfields obstetric unit: It is not anticipated that there would be any impact on
activity at the Pinderfields obstetric unit. The women birthing at Pontefract MLU are low risk
and would be accommodated in an alternative birth centre. Women that are high risk already
birth within the obstetric unit therefore demand on this service would not change. Women
would retain full range of choice over their birth setting. It is expected that the number of
women choosing to give birth in a MLU as opposed to an obstetric unit would remain the
same.
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Impact on homebirths: A small number of women may prefer to opt for a homebirth.
Homebirths are managed by the Community Midwifery team. An increase in homebirths
could be accommodated within existing resources.
Impact on Pinderfields MLU: We have carefully analysed available capacity and demand to
assess the impact of increased activity on Pinderfields MLU. Pinderfields MLU has capacity to
absorb the additional demand from Pontefract MLU due to the low levels of activity and birth
numbers at Pontefract MLU. The average monthly demand in terms of bed hours is 185 hrs
per month. There is a range of demand due to the unplanned nature of childbirth, therefore
the analysis has taken into consideration peaks in demand.
The utilisation rate is based on the staffing capacity/activity as this is the limiting factor.
Pinderfields Birth Centre midwives had an average utilisation rate of 71% in 2018 (activity
includes births, and non‐delivery contacts). In the months of September and October where
the number of births were highest the utilisation rate increased to 85%.
The temporary closure of Pontefract MLU for a 6 week period in 2018 demonstrated that
Pinderfields MLU was able to deal with the transfer of women from Pontefract MLU.
Pinderfields Birth Centre accommodated 95 births in September, the highest since the unit
opened (the monthly average for 2018 prior to this being 75 births). This high rate was
sustained through October with 92 deliveries in Pinderfields MLU.
In addition to birth centre activity Pinderfields Birth Centre receives approximately 30
postnatal patients per month from the obstetric unit. The birth centre midwives retain
oversight of this group with support from the Healthcare Assistant.
4.8

Other maternity services in the region
Some women who live on or near the boundaries of the district may opt to birth at a
neighbouring Trust. However, it is anticipated that this will only be small numbers and the
impact on neighbouring Trusts would be negligible.

4.9

Sustainability of Pontefract Hospital
The case for change should be considered in the context of the wider strategic vision for
Pontefract Hospital.
Pontefract Hospital opened as a new PFI hospital in 2010. Since opening, it has played an
important role as part of the Mid Yorkshire family of hospitals and will continue to help
deliver the Trust vision which is “To achieve excellent patient experience each and every
time.”
Pontefract is already a thriving hospital. During 2017/2018 there were;
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

over 118,000 outpatient appointments for adults
over 10,000 CT scans
over 7900 MRI scans
over 6,000 outpatient appointments for children
over 4,000 operations across 4 operating theatres
over 600 patients were admitted to the stroke rehabilitation and medical unit.

We know that there are further opportunities for maximising the use of Pontefract Hospital.
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In July 2018, the Trust commissioned a team tasked to oversee improved use of Pontefract
Hospital. This team is referred to as the Pontefract Development Team (PDT) and will be
involved in key pieces of development work to continue to take Pontefract Hospital from
strength to strength. They will;
-

Identify all current activity taking place at Pontefract Hospital and map this against the Estates
footprint.
Develop improved productivity and efficiency of the Trust’s activity across all services.
Ensure projects continue to align to organisational aims and agreed pace of change.
Review project documentation and milestones which are behind plan and support remedial
action for re‐alignment in order to bring the project back on track.
Produce and deliver a short term strategy to facilitate more productive use of Pontefract
Hospital during Winter 2018/19.
Produce a longer term strategy to facilitate more productive use of Pontefract Hospital and
aligned to the Trust’s 2017/21 strategy.

Section 5:

Governance and Decision Making Process

This section describes the governance and decision making arrangements for this case for
change. Wakefield CCG recognises the requirement for commissioning to be clinically led
and supported, and we have ensured clinical engagement and support for the case for
change and with the decision making process.
The following approval process for the Case for Change is in place:
Date
13th November 2018
15th November 2018
19th November 2018

22nd November 2018
23rd November 2018
29th November
January – March 2019

March 2019
March – May 2019
June – September

Meeting
Wakefield CCG
Governing Body
Health & Wellbeing
Board
Local Overview &
Scrutiny Committee
(informal)
Local Councillors
Overview & Scrutiny
Committee (formal)
Regular MP briefing
NHS England Meeting

Document Status
Final Copy

Purpose
Discussion / Approval

Initial public
engagement
Clinical Senate
engagement and input
running in parallel
Conclusion of
engagement
Consideration of
Options
Consultation on
30

2019

October – December
2019

chosen option (if
required)
Mobilise option (if
required)

Section 6: Conclusion & Recommendations
Like many Trusts around the country, MYHT maternity service is experiencing pressures from
increasing acuity and women giving birth at an older age, combined with staffing challenges.
The NHS is also facing significant financial challenge and commissioners and Trusts are both
seeking to use public funding in the most efficient and cost effective way.
Data shows that Pontefract MLU is underutilised. Recent data collected during 2018
(excluding the period August – October) shows the extent to which the unit is underutilised.
During this period there were no births on 61% of the days the unit was open. Wakefield
CCG and Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) have made a number of attempts to
increase use. However, these have had no discernible effect.
Financially, the cost per birth at Pontefract MLU is higher than the same birth at Pinderfields
MLU. A low risk midwife led birth in Pinderfields MLU costs £2,932.00. In comparison, the
same birth at Pontefract MLU costs £3,766.00. This equates to an additional £175,974.00
per year.21 Wakefield CCG has a duty to ensure best use of public funding in the context of
significant financial challenge.
The case for change takes into account that:
- women will still be able to choose from the full range of birth settings, in line with
national guidance
- it is considered that there will be minimal impact on women’s experience, patient safety
and clinical outcomes but this will be tested through engagement and the Clinical Senate
- there would be more efficient and effective use of staff and resources
‐ The CCG has a duty to ensure that funding is invested wisely to maximise health
outcomes for the population as a whole.

Section 7:

Next Steps

The CCG has established a task and finish group to manage the process with representation
from both the CCG and MYHT.
The business case will evolve through the engagement, Clinical Senate involvement, service
change assurance and consultation process (if required). In order to fully inform the process
the following will be considered within the case:
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
21

Changes to the local population including health and social‐economic factors which may
affect demand for maternity services.
Factors affecting women’s choice of birthplace
Factors affecting women’s choice of an alongside MLU over a freestanding MLU
The impact of closures of the Pontefract Birth Centre antenatal bookings.
Opportunities for joint working with LMS partners.

Based on 2017 birth data.
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‐
‐
‐
‐

Alternative service models utilised by freestanding MLUs
Detailed analysis of Public Health data and this correlation to birth place options.
Capacity at Pinderfields for future increases in demand/changes to practice
Midwifery workforce
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Appendix 1:

Frequently asked questions

What is an Obstetric (Consultant Led) Unit?
Obstetric units (OUs) are a new name for ‘labour wards’.
Obstetric units are based in hospitals that provide 24 hour services including medical, obstetric,
neonatal and anaesthetic care. Although care is provided by a team of people, obstetricians (doctors
who specialise in birth) lead care if you are at high risk of complications during labour and birth.
Midwives also provide care to all women in an obstetric unit, and lead your care if you have a
straightforward pregnancy and birth.
Expectant mothers are advised to give birth in a labour ward if;
‐ They go into labour before 37 weeks
‐ Need a caesarean or an epidural
‐ Have had medical or obstetric complications during their current or previous pregnancies
What is a Midwife Led Unit (MLU)?
In recent years, many hospitals have opened midwifery units, or changed parts of obstetric units into
a midwifery unit (MLU).
MLUs are for healthy women at low risk of complications, and specialise in providing care which
helps women to have a normal birth (birth without medical interventions). All forms of pain relief
are available, with the exception of an epidural. If you are healthy and your pregnancy is
straightforward, the evidence says you should give birth at home or in a birth centre.
There are two main kinds of midwifery unit Alongside midwifery units (AMUs) and Freestanding
midwifery units (MLUs)
What is a freestanding / standalone MLU?
Freestanding MLUs are birth centres on a separate site from the nearest main hospital.
A freestanding unit means that there is no Obstetric or Neonatal presence at the unit (medical
consultants or facilities to manage sick babies).
Midwives take responsibility for your care during labour, and support you to have a normal birth.
If you or your baby need specialist medical care or you decide to have an epidural or drugs for pain
relief, you will need to be transferred to an obstetric unit, which may be several miles away.
Transfer is normally by car or ambulance.
What is an alongside MLU?
An alongside MLU is based within hospitals but operate as a separate and distinct facility to the
consultant led unit.
Midwives take responsibility for your care during labour, and support you to have a normal birth.
If you or your baby need specialist medical care or you decide to have an epidural for pain relief, you
will need to be transferred to an obstetric unit on the same site. Transfer will normally be by bed or
wheelchair.
This allows women to benefit from a midwife led birth, whilst offering swift access to medical staff
(obstetricians, anaesthetists and neonatal) should these be required.
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What sort of reasons would a woman be transferred to from an MLU to an obstetric unit?
A woman may be transferred from a MLU to an obstetric unit for;
‐ Delay in first or second stage labour
‐ Abnormal foetal heart rate
‐ Request for regional anaesthesia (epidural)
‐ Retained placenta
‐ Repair of perineal trauma
‐ Neonatal concerns (postpartum)
Who can birth in a Midwife Led Unit? What is a low risk birth?
Women who are classified as ‘low risk’ can choose to deliver their babies at a MLU. Low risk patients
are generally;
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

fit and well before becoming pregnant and have no underlying health problems
have had a previous uncomplicated pregnancy and delivery
haven’t experienced any complications during pregnancy
go into labour naturally between 37 and 42 weeks of pregnancy with the baby in the normal
position
don’t want to have an epidural

Women access a MLU through their community midwife team and, subject to satisfying the clinical
criteria, will continue to receive care through their midwife team until they visit the MLU for the first
time at around 36 weeks for an assessment and to familiarise themselves with the surroundings.
They will attend the unit for delivery and, in normal circumstances, postnatal care will revert to their
original community midwifery team.
When birth in an obstetric unit is recommended
In some circumstances women are advised to give birth in an obstetric unit (labour ward), where you
have access to care by specialist midwives, doctors and the wider team. Also, more intensive
monitoring facilities are available, if you or your baby require these.
Current pregnancy
Twin or triplet pregnancy, pregnancy or ‘gestational’ diabetes, placenta is too low‐lying, breech
pregnancy, high blood pressure, high BMI (35 kg/m2 or more), pregnancy lasts less than 37 weeks or
more than 42 weeks (including induction of labour), baby is too small, anaemia (low iron levels), too
much or too little water (amniotic fluid) around the baby, active infections including group B
streptococcus, where antibiotics in labour are recommended.
Previous pregnancies and births
Previous caesarean, post‐partum haemorrhage (bleeding) which required additional treatment or a
blood transfusion, pre‐eclampsia requiring pre‐term birth, eclampsia, retained placenta, previous
shoulder dystocia (when it is difficult to deliver baby’s shoulders), previous stillbirth.
Long term medical conditions
Diabetes, heart disease, kidney disease, history of high blood pressure or stroke, asthma, cystic
fibrosis, sickle cell disease, clotting or bleeding disorders, hyperthyroid, current infections (for
example HIV, hepatitis B or C, toxoplasmosis), liver disease, epilepsy, mental health conditions
requiring inpatient care.
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When individual assessment of place of birth is recommended
Some circumstances mean that place of birth should be considered on an individual basis. These
include if you have a medical condition which is stable, previous severe tears during birth (third or
fourth degree tears), being aged over 35 at booking, having a higher BMI (30–35 kg/m2 ), expecting
a fifth or subsequent baby.
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Appendix 2 Ward level detail
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APPENDIX 2

Communications, Equality and Engagement Plan
Maternity services
January 2019

Introduction
Friarwood Birth Centre opened as part the reconfiguration of services across the new
Pinderfields and Pontefract Hospitals in 2010/11. Previously there had been a consultant
led obstetric unit at Pontefract which offered midwife led births for clinically suitable
women.
Birth centres are midwife led and are suitable for women who are clinically assessed
during pregnancy as low risk and expected to have a normal delivery. Exactly the same
criteria apply to women choosing home birth.
The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) operates two midwife led units (MLU),
with Pontefract MLU being located within the governance area of NHS Wakefield CCG
(CCG). This MLU is defined as a freestanding midwife led unit (in that there is no obstetric
unit on the same site.) The Pinderfields birth centre is defined as an ‘alongside’ midwife
led unit because it is on the same site as the obstetric ward.
For women or babies where there is a risk of complications, delivery should take place in a
consultant led obstetric unit or an alongside birth centre to ensure access to obstetricians
and/or paediatricians if required. Women (or babies) who develop unexpected
complications in a birth centre are transferred to the obstetric unit or special care baby
unit.
The MLU at Pontefract has had to close at short notice on a few occasions during 2018.
This decision has been taken to maintain the safety of the whole maternity service to
enable midwives who would usually be based there to support the much busier MLU and
obstetric ward at Pinderfields. In September 2018, the Trust took the decision to close the
MLU for six weeks to allow time for measures to be put in place to address some
temporary staffing shortages. The MLU re-opened on 5 November as planned.
The Trust has confirmed that it will do everything possible to keep the service available in
the coming months and has approached the CCG to seek support to make changes to the
service.
NHS Wakefield CCG, as the commissioner, has the statutory duty to involve and engage
with the public and to consult with the local authority where any substantial change is
proposed and based on the above, will lead engagement with patients and the public
across the Wakefield District.
The CCG will work with the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust to ensure appropriate
patient, public and clinical involvement in the development of a long term solution. The
CCG will also ensure it discharges its statutory duty to consider any impact for health
inequalities and that patient safety and experience implications are fully assessed.
This communications, equality and engagement plan sets out the legal obligations for
engagement and the process for engaging on maternity services and gathering patient
2

and public views. Staff engagement will be carried out by the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS
Trust, with both aspects feeding into the overall evidence for consideration by the
respective governing bodies.

Key drivers and considerations
Health and Social Care Act 2012
The White Paper, ‘Equity and excellence: Liberating the NHS’, and the subsequent Health
and Social Care Act 2012, set out the Government's long-term plans for the future of the
NHS. It is built on the key principles of the NHS - a comprehensive service, available to all,
free at the point of use, based on need, not ability to pay. It sets out how the National
Health Service (NHS) will:




Put patients at the heart of everything it does
Focus on improving those things that really matter to patients
Empower and liberate clinicians to innovate, with the freedom to focus on improving
healthcare services.

It makes provision for CCGs to establish appropriate collaborative arrangements with other
CCGs, local authorities and other partners, and it also places a specific duty on CCGs to
ensure that health services are provided in a way which promotes the NHS Constitution –
and to promote awareness of the NHS Constitution.
Specifically, CCGs must involve patients and the public:
 in their planning of commissioning arrangements
 in the development and consideration of proposals for changes in the commissioning
arrangements where the implementation of the proposals would have an impact on
the manner in which the services are delivered to the individuals or the range of
health services available to them, and
 in decisions affecting the operation of the commissioning arrangements where the
implementation of the decisions would (if made) have such an impact. CCGs must
have regard to guidance NHS England publishes about discharging these duties.
That’s the Patient and Public Participation in Commissioning Statutory Guidance
(14Z2(4-5)).
The Act also updates Section 244 of the consolidated NHS Act 2006 which requires NHS
organisations to consult relevant Overview and Scrutiny Committees on any proposals for
a substantial development of the health service in the area of the local authority, or a
substantial variation in the provision of services.

The Equality Act 2010
Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 states that a public authority must have due regard to
the need to a) eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation, b) advance ‘Equality
of Opportunity’, and c) foster good relations. It unifies and extends previous disparate
equality legislation. Nine characteristics are protected by the Act, which are age, disability,
gender reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy and maternity, race,
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religion and belief, sex and sexual orientation. The requirements of due regard are also set
out in the Bracking Principles. In addition to this, The NHS England guidance on
discharging duties under the Equality Act includes Health inequalities under section 14T
of the Act.
To help evidence meeting this duty the CCG will prepare an Equality Impact Assessment
(EIA) in relation to any potential changes. This will be supported by the outcome of the
engagement. Research will be undertaken to target those people most likely to be using
Maternity Services and ensuring their views are sought as part of the engagement.

The NHS Constitution
The NHS Constitution came into force in January 2010 following the Health Act 2009. The
constitution places a statutory duty on NHS bodies and explains a number of patient rights
which are a legal entitlement protected by law. One of these is the right to be involved
directly or through representatives:
 in the planning of healthcare services
 the development and consideration of proposals for changes in the way those
services are provided, and
 in the decisions to be made affecting the operation of those services

Communications and engagement process
Engagement will target the following groups:







Service users / carers likely to use maternity services – further segmentation of
service users can be found later in this document but engagement would also focus
on gathering the views of partners and families.
Community/voluntary groups with interest across Wakefield
Key partners and stakeholders
Local people
Staff

In terms of further segmentation of those most likely to use the MLU services, and
maternity services in general, we will consider the following groups as it is recognised that
views will vary among women, depending on the stage of their journey:





Women who are going to have a baby in the future
Women who are pregnant
Women who have had children and plan to have more
Women who have had child/ren but do not plan to have a further pregnancy

The aims of the engagement are to:


To gather the informed opinions of individuals who use or may use the services.
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Make people aware of the issues relating to maternity services for the whole district
and how these are affected by Pontefract MLU. Inform people of the birth choices
available, including home birth or delivery in the alongside unit at Pinderfields.

Key messages:






There is a review being undertaken on the maternity services (non-obstetric) across
Wakefield District.
Engagement will take place with service users, potential service users and their
families as part of the wider process or reviewing the service. We will also be
sharing information with the wider population in respect of this review.
No decision has been taken as to the outcome of that review.
One aspect to consider is the sustainability of current services, their set up and use
at the moment.

Through engagement, we will make sure that we seek the views of those most likely to use
maternity services and use the feedback to inform this review and any future steps. The
findings will be used to form part of the overall information in support of future decision
making. The feedback gained during the engagement period will also be shared with
service users and their families during a deliberative session to help us shape solutions.
The CCG will lead on organising the deliberative process, bringing in all relevant
information to inform this and to enable those taking part to fully participate.

Engagement methods
Engagement mechanisms that will be used are:





Face to face dialogue with those most likely to use the maternity services and
relevant interest groups representing service users.
Survey and supporting information – electronically and hard copies
Use of websites (CCG, MYHT and our partners) and social media
Outreach work within community settings, especially targeting the East of the
District due to the location of the service.

Patients / carers
A survey will be developed to support this work. This will be distributed via the above
mechanisms during the engagement period. A covering letter will accompany the survey
asking participants to complete the survey and also invite them to contact the CCG with
any queries and/or suggestions. Access needs will be addressed and where needed,
groups targeted to ensure their voices are heard. Equality monitoring will support this to
make sure that we hear from service users, both current and potential, across our district.
Voluntary and community groups - with interest (‘interest’ being defined as the ‘extent to
which stakeholder is impacted’)
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Copy of the survey with a covering letter will be sent offering representatives from the
CCG and MYHT to meet with groups to discuss the engagement and answer any
questions.
Relationship Matrix
The Relationship Matrix provides a detailed breakdown of the relationships the
Engagement Team has developed in the local area. The Relationship Matrix is not a
mailing list but the detailing and tracking of those key relationships which support the day
to day business of the CCG.
A copy of the survey will be sent to raise awareness, offering representatives from the
CCG and MYHT to meet with groups to discuss the engagement and answer any
questions.
Key stakeholders
Copies of the survey will be made available to key partners and stakeholders as well as
organisations on the Relationship Matrix as noted above. This will also include:


OSC



Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee – public assurance group of
the CCG



Healthwatch Wakefield



Local NHS and social care commissioners and providers

Discussions will, however, take place prior to engagement starting. This will include
briefing for MPs and local councillors as well as the CCG’s public assurance group and
Healthwatch Wakefield.
Local people
The engagement will be promoted through publicity and made available via:


CCG website



CCG newsletters



Press releases



Social media

Staff
The engagement will be promoted through internal websites and newsletters of the CCG,
MYHT as well as our partners.
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Equality monitoring
We will equality monitor all engagement activity to ensure that the views gathered are as
representative of the local population as possible. Monitoring will help us to inform the
engagement work and future steps.
A budget for translation of documentation and alternative formats and any other materials/
resources needed may be required. We will also make sure that engagement process is
informed by the Integrated Impact Assessment, including the Equality Impact Assessment.

Analysis of data and presentation of findings
The data gathered via the proposed engagement methods will be analysed by an
independent organisation and a report on findings produced. The final engagement report
will be made publically available. The report will be uploaded onto the CCG website and
will also be included in internal and external newsletters, as appropriate.
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Engagement timeline
Activity

17
Dec

24
Dec

31
7
Dec Jan

14
Jan

21
Jan

28
4
Jan Feb

Dates
11
18
Feb Feb

25
Feb

4
11
Mar Mar

18
Mar

25
Mar

1
8
15
April April April

Review current engagement
information to inform the
process
Stakeholder mapping to
inform engagement
Develop a draft survey and
covering letters
Sign off draft surveys,
covering letters and draft plan
Book venue(s) for discussion
group(s)
Discuss and agree with
providers how they will
engage with their staff
Gain agreement from
providers for reaching patients
/ gain access to clinics and
groups
Develop media message
Start of engagement
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Activity

17
Dec

24
Dec

31
7
Dec Jan

14
Jan

21
Jan

28
4
Jan Feb

Dates
11
18
Feb Feb

25
Feb

4
11
Mar Mar

18
Mar

25
Mar

1
8
15
April April April

Survey and information to be
uploaded to websites

Engagement with patients
accessing the service during
the engagement period –
separate list of venues in
place.
Information to be sent to VCS,
PPG Network, People Bank,
Healthwatch and other key
stakeholders
Outreach activity across the
district incorporating
outcomes of the Equality
Impact Assessment
Collation of notes and
feedback from sessions
End of engagement
Collation of existing patient
feedback
Analysis of both existing and
data from current engagement
Production of engagement
report
Present the report to lead
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Activity

17
Dec

24
Dec

31
7
Dec Jan

14
Jan

21
Jan

28
4
Jan Feb

Dates
11
18
Feb Feb

25
Feb

4
11
Mar Mar

18
Mar

25
Mar

1
8
15
April April April

Directors – timings TBC

Feedback on engagement
and next steps – timings TBC
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Engagement Plan - stakeholders
Target group
(audience)
Patients

Contact

Method

Service users

Service users via providers
Community centres, local groups and other relevant venues
Information in GP surgeries
Information in pharmacies
Information in libraries and community centres
Information via WDH
Use of CCG websites, including link to survey
Link on partner websites
Social media activity on Twitter, Facebook, etc
Media releases
Media releases
Website articles
Social media: Facebook/Twitter

Practice patient
groups (PPGs)

General public

Maternity
Services Liaison
Committee

All members

Initial meeting set up to discuss engagement – purpose, scope, approach
Email request for comments on survey
Notification of final version of survey and engagement going live

PIPEC

All members

GPs/practice
staff

Practices/GPs:
email via contacts

Health Visitors

Clinical leads
HV team

Presentation on intent to engage, seeking views on approach
Update on progress and final draft of survey shared for comments
Outreach work during engagement period with any networks linked to PIPEC
membership
Email to relevant clinical leads
Newsletter submission
Skyline
Email to practice managers
Email to HV team
Information to be discussed at their team meeting

When

By

Complete
Y/N

DF / SD /
BSU

Comms

Comms

19/10/18
Request
ed dates
from TM
6/12/18
14/3/19

TM

TM / RU
/ DF

DF

7/1/19

DF
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Target group
(audience)
Maternity
services – Mid
Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS
Trust

Contact

Method

When

By

Yvonne Rowlan

Information shared for lead contact to distribute with staff
Request to attend drop in sessions at clinics and other relevant venues

7/1/19

RU / DF

South West
Yorkshire
Partnership
Local media
HealthWatch

Afsana Aslam /
Zahida Mallard

Email information to be shared with volunteers, staff and other relevant groups

7/1/19

DF

Briefing – initial via PIPEC
Briefing
Supply article for HealthWatch newsletter
Circulation of information to networked groups and individuals
Email notification of the engagement

6/12/18
17/12/18
7/1/19

CCG –
Federation
leads and lead
GP
Wakefield
Council
Health and
Social Care
Overview and
Scrutiny
Committee
Wakefield
MPs and
Councillors

Health and
Wellbeing Board

Via Anna Ross,
MSLC member
AWoods@wakefi
eld.gov.uk

Provide text to Public Health for sharing with staff as appropriate
Corporate Communications - LA
As part of ongoing updates to OSC

Briefings to members

Complete
Y/N

RU
RU
DF

DF

DF / DH
11/10/18
22/11/18
24/01/19

RU

11/10/18
19/10/18
19/11/18
23/11/18
25/01/19
15/11/18

RU

RU
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recommendations made in the report.
Executive Summary:






The Safeguarding Team in the CCG have traditionally presented two annual reports to
the Governing body based on safeguarding children and safeguarding adults. It was
agreed in 2017 that for the year ending 31 March 2018 the team would present a
combined report that would cover the three areas of statutory responsibility:
- Safeguarding children
- Safeguarding adults
- Prevent.
The report would ordinarily be presented to the Governing body in conjunction with the
annual reports from the safeguarding children and safeguarding adults boards,
presented in November 2018, however this year the report has been unavoidably
delayed.
The report outlines progress in relation to the agreed actions from the 2016/17 report,
and makes proposals for the work of the team in 2018/19.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants

A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients
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1.

Introduction
In the 2016/17 the Governing Body agreed that future safeguarding children
and safeguarding adults annual reports would be presented as a single report.
This report is therefore the first annual report presented to Governing Body that
incorporates the statutory reporting requirements for children (0-18 years) and
adults at risk.
Under section 11 of the Children Act 2004, NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning
Group ( CCG) , as the clinical commissioner for healthcare services has a number
of responsibilities. The CCG must ensure that:







All services it commissions provide their services with due regard to
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children
Staff and those in services contracted by NHS Wakefield CCG are trained and
competent to be alert to potential indicators of abuse or neglect in children
Staff know how to act on their concerns and fulfil their responsibilities in line
with the Local Safeguarding Children Board procedures
They have in place a designated nurse and a designated doctor who have an
over-arching responsibility across NHS Wakefield CCG area, which includes
all providers
The Chief Officer has the responsibility for ensuring that the health contribution
to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children is discharged effectively
All health agencies with which they have commissioning arrangements are
linked into all Local Safeguarding Children Boards and that there is
appropriate representation at an appropriate level of seniority. Also ensuring
that health services and health care workers contribute to multi-agency
working

The Care Act 2014 sets out a clear legal framework for how local authorities and
other parts of the system should protect adults at risk of abuse or neglect.
Local authorities must which includes responsibilities of the CCG






lead a multi-agency local adult safeguarding system that seeks to prevent abuse
and neglect and stop it quickly when it happens
make enquiries, or request others to make them, when they think an adult with
care and support needs may be at risk of abuse or neglect and they need to find
out what action may be needed
establish Safeguarding Adults Boards, including the local authority, NHS ( CCG)
and police, which will develop, share and implement a joint safeguarding strategy
carry out Safeguarding Adults Reviews when someone with care and support
needs dies as a result of neglect or abuse and there is a concern that the local
authority or its partners could have done more to protect them
This report summarises the assurances NHS Wakefield CCG has received that
indicate that NHS providers (irrespective of commissioner) have undertaken the
required level of commitment to safeguarding children and adults. In addition, this
report details safeguarding children, child protection and the protection of adults at
3

risk activity within the Wakefield district to provide the context for the provision of
services.

2.

Background
The 2016/17 annual safeguarding reports were presented to the Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body in November 2017. These reports
examined the performance of Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT), South
West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT) and Spectrum
Community Interest Company. The safeguarding children report concluded that:
 The safeguarding children training continues to be prioritised in all health
providers, the recording systems that enable providers to report
comprehensively on their performance are maintained by organisations. This
compliance monitoring has improved dramatically over the last 4 years.
 There has been reduced compliance in relation to mandatory training, but all
providers are aware of the gaps and risks and are actively managing these;
 Safeguarding children supervision compliance has largely been maintained
within the NHS, although the challenges of organisations tendering for new
provision makes analysis of continued improvement challenging. This will
continue to be monitored during the year 2017/18;
 The CCG co-ordinated an inspection of children Looked after and
Safeguarding undertaken by the CQC, the actions from this inspection
continue to be performance managed by the CCG;

The safeguarding adults report set the following objectives for 2017/18:
 To progress the development of the perfect ward app with care homes
 To develop a CCG internet page for all aspects of safeguarding
 To develop a safeguarding assurance for GP practices
 To agree a joint safeguarding annual report for children and adults
This report will analyse progress in relation to these areas. This annual report for
2017/18 will examine the position in the following organisations:






NHS Wakefield CCG
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT)
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation NHS Trust (SWYPFT)
Primary Care
Yorkshire Ambulance Service
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3.

Safeguarding Statistics
3.1 Children
The following statistical information has been provided by Wakefield Metropolitan
District Council (WMDC). The number of children subject to child protection plans
continued to remain consistent through the year. On the 31st March 2018 there
were 363 children subject to child protection plans. The number of children at risk
of abuse and neglect has continued to rise over the last three years. When
exploring this data the rate per 10,000 in Wakefield was 35.44, compared to
Wakefield Council’s statistical neighbours’ average of 60.95.

Number of Children Subject to Child
Protection Plans
450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0
Jan‐09 Jan‐10 Jan‐11 Jan‐12 Jan‐13 Jan‐14 Jan‐15 Jan‐16 Jan‐17 Jan‐18

Chart 1 Children subject to Protection Plans as at 31st March annually 2010-2018

Review of the categorisation of child protection plans (see chart 2 below) indicates
that emphasis on the persistent categories of abuse (emotional abuse and neglect)
is now the normal pattern for Wakefield. For the first time it is noted that whilst the
percentage of children subject to persistent categories of abuse remain at 94%,
the split between emotional abuse and neglect has significantly shifted, with 70%
of children subject to plans under the category of neglect and 24% under the
category of emotional abuse. It is speculated that as the Local Safeguarding
Children Board has maintained ‘Tackling Neglect’ as a priority for 2017-19, the
neglect Strategy was launched in 2016 and the publication of the neglect toolkit in
June 2017, professionals’ understanding of neglect has increased resulting in
more children being considered as neglected.
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Chart 2 - Category of Child Protection Plan 2015-2018
3.2 Adults
Wakefield local authority received 2591 safeguarding concerns in 2017/18. It is
to be noted as there is no national definition of what constitutes a safeguarding
enquiry; leading to vast differences in reporting and benchmarking data (an
enquiry can range from a telephone call to a multiagency investigation). Work is
being undertaken with NHS digital to ensure that a national definition is agreed
to enable comparative data to be analysed.
The majority of S421 enquires are completed by the adult team at Social Care
Direct (SCD) and require minimal input such as a phone call. Where the case
requires further input these are completed by the adult safeguarding team.
1

Section 42 Enquiry by local authority ( Care Act 2014)
(1)This section applies where a local authority has reasonable cause to suspect that an adult in its area (whether or not
ordinarily resident there)—
(a)has needs for care and support (whether or not the authority is meeting any of those needs),
(b)is experiencing, or is at risk of, abuse or neglect, and
(c) As a result of those needs is unable to protect himself or herself against the abuse or neglect or the risk of it.
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Procedure
No of concerns
Number of
section 42
completed
enquires
Completed S42
enquiry by LA
team

2014-15
2527
N/A

2015-16
2710
N/A

2016-17
2642
469

2017-18
2591
897 of which 39 (5%)
were Police
investigations

N/A

N/A

Not available

Social
care
direct
70%

Safeguarding
team
30%

Table 1 Total Number of Concerns Breakdown
It can be seen that the number of concerns has stabilised over the past few
years. The early adoption of the new Multi-agency Safeguarding adult’s policy
and procedures 2018 along with a now established LA safeguarding team has
enabled a more consistent and proportionate response to safeguarding
concerns. The CCG continues to work closely with the LA safeguarding board
and team to ensure that the board fulfils its statutory responsibilities.

female 1426

male 1165

18‐64 female 18%

65+ female 37%

18‐64 male 25%

64+ male 20%

Chart 3 Demographics of Referrals to Adult Social Care

(2)The local authority must make (or cause to be made) whatever enquiries it thinks necessary to enable it to decide whether
any action should be taken in the adult’s case (whether under this Part or otherwise) and, if so, what and by who
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Own Home 165
In the community (excluding community
services) 20
In a community service 95
Care Home ‐ Nursing 158
Care Home ‐ Residential 375
Hospital ‐ Acute 14
Hospital ‐ Mental Health 44
Hospital ‐ Community 14
Other 10

Chart 4 Location of Section 42 investigations
Although there is disproportionality a larger number of concerns raised in
regulated services such as care homes this is required by the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) and contractual requirement for care homes to inform the
Local Authority of all concerns of abuse or neglect of residents in their care.
This can be concerns such as service user on service user incidents, low level
no harm medication incidents. Although these maybe closed at initial enquiry,
the LA are capturing this data which forms part of the information shared at the
LA Quality Intelligence Group (QIG) and is triangulated with other intelligence.

service provider 28%
Known to adult 65%
Unknown to adult 7%

Chart 5 Source of Abuse
From the completed investigations it is possible to identify the source of abuse
The largest source of abuse of an adult is from an adult known to the victim
(65%), with only 7% being perpetrated by an adult who is not known to the
victim. The remaining 28% results from acts of omission or commission from a
service provider.
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Physical Abuse 371
Sexual Abuse 36
Psychological Abuse 63
Financial or Material Abuse 93
Discriminatory Abuse 1
Organisational Abuse 1
Neglect and Acts of Omission 322
Institutional 0
Domestic Abuse 4
Sexual Exploitation 3
Modern Slavery 0
Self‐Neglect 3

Chart 6 Types of Abuse
The above chart outlines how the abuse has been categorised against the
defined criteria. 77% of abuse is physical harm or neglect / acts of omission
which correlates with previous years. Financial abuse are often jointly
investigated with the police and LA with the police often being the lead.
Although the self-neglect is low in terms of numbers this remains a significant
challenge for practitioners especially when the self-neglect is causing major
concerns about the health and wellbeing of the individual. The LSAB have
funded and provided multiagency training and network events which are well
attended and evaluate positively. This work will continue in 2018-19
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4.

Training
There is a continued requirement for the NHS to ensure that all staff are skilled
to recognise abuse and neglect of children (duties under the standard NHS
Contract and under Section 11 of the Children Act 2004). This, with a
contractual requirement to report on staff compliance with safeguarding adults
and Mental Capacity Act training forms one of the quality indicators that
commissioned services report to the CCG regularly.
The following outlines the compliance rates for Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust,
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust, Yorkshire Ambulance
Trust and the Clinical Commissioning Group.
4.1 Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT)
MYHT report their training compliance trust wide, covering both the services
provided within Wakefield and Kirklees. At the end of March 2016 Safeguarding
Children Level 2 and Safeguarding Adults Level 2 compliance figures were
76% and 74% respectively, and at end of March 2017 were 78% and 77%.
During 2017/18 the position in relation to level 2 training has improved to 80%
and 82% (March 2018) but remain below the agreed levels.
At the end of March 2017 compliance levels of 96%, 87% and 82% had been
achieved for Mental Capacity Act (MCA) training at Levels 1, 2 and 3
respectively. Training that is required every three years often presents a
challenge to organisations which have had a ‘drive’ to increase compliance, as
MYHT did in 2014/15 for MCA training following the CQC inspection in 2014.
The anniversary of this drive to increase compliance has been reached, so
many staff were required to refresh MCA training in 2017/18 this has led to a
reduced compliance for Levels 1 and 3 by the end of March 2018, resulting in
compliance figures of 81% and 52% respectively.
MYHT has advised the CCG that the Deputy Chief Executive/Director of
Nursing and Quality has taken the lead on achieving compliance for
safeguarding and MCA training.
Training compliance statistics are detailed in table 2 below.
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Training

Target Group

Safeguarding Adult
Level 1 training
(induction,
workbook and
refresh)
Safeguarding
Children Level 1
training (induction,
workbook and
refresh)
Safeguarding
Children Level 1
training
e-learning option
Mental Capacity
Act Level 1
Awareness (NHS
Prompt Cards)

All Trust staff –
every 3 years.

All Trust staff –
every 3 years.

95%

1083

3173

81%

Safeguarding Adult
Level 2 Classroom
sessions
Safeguarding Adult
Level 2 e-learning
option
Safeguarding
Children Level 2
Classroom session
Safeguarding
Children Level 2
e-learning option
Mental Capacity
Act Level 2
Training –
Classroom
sessions
Mental Capacity
Act Level 2
Training –
e-learning option

All hospital staff
with substantial
access to
vulnerable adults
– every 3 years

85%

898

816

82%

363

Not an option

543

85%

823

746

381

Not an option

316

85%

778

587

Safeguarding
Children Level 3
training Classroom session
Safeguarding
Children Level 3
training
e-learning option
Mental Capacity
Act / Deprivation
of Liberty Level 3
Training –
Workshop or
Masterclass

All hospital staff
who
predominantly
work with children
and families –
every 3 years

All Trust staff –
every 3 years.

Annual target
(%)
95%

Numbers
trained 2016/17
1813

Numbers
trained 2017/18
2006

Compliance at
31/03/18
95%

95%

1808

1925

96%

120

All hospital staff
with substantial
access to
children – every 3
years
Anyone who
assesses patients
or who needs to
get consent for
any aspect of
their role

Senior staff who
are decision
makers

59

283

80%

84%

283

85%

325

26

215

85%

51

85%

69

Table 2 Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust training data
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147

52%

4.2 South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT)

SWYPFT also report their data trust wide, covering Wakefield, Barnsley,
Kirklees and Calderdale. The Trust have a target of achieving a minimum
compliance of 80% for all levels of safeguarding children training. Compliance
as at the 31st March 2018 was: Level - 92%; Level 2 - 91%, Level 3 - 83%. This
is a significant increase in compliance from the data provided in 2017 which
identified that level 2 compliance was at 75% and level 3 at 74%.
Training
Safeguarding
children -level 1
Level 2
Level 3
Safeguarding
adults level 1
Level 2
Mental capacity
Act ( MCA)
induction
Clinical staff

Target compliance 2016-17

2017-18

80%
80%
80%

75%
74%

92%
91%
83%

80%
80%
80%

92%
86%
N/A

91%
89%
100%

80%

N/A

91% Trust
wide
90% Wakefield
BDU

Table 3 SWYPFT training data
4.3 Yorkshire Ambulance Trust (YAS)
YAS undertook a review of their safeguarding training provision in 2017,
redeveloping both their models of delivery and their workbook/e-learning
packages. This was introduced in December 2017. The improvements in their
training compliance anticipated from the new models of delivery will not be fully
recognised until 2018/19 when the new models have been in use for a full year.
YAS report their training compliance data quarterly to NHS Wakefield CCG.
The Trust has increased compliance with level 2 safeguarding adults training
consistently through 2016/17 with rates increasing from 4% in quarter 1, 10% in
quarter 2, 13% in quarter 3 to the level reported above. Whilst this remains at a
significantly lower level than the target of 85% the picture is one of continual
improvement in performance. The CCG will continue to monitor the compliance
levels through the quarterly reporting.
Training

Target Group
All employees

Annual target
(%)
85%

Compliance at
31/03/18
94%

Safeguarding
Children Level 1
training workbook
Safeguarding
Children Level 1

All employees

85%

94%
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training workbook
Safeguarding Adult
Level 2 training
e-learning
Safeguarding Adult
Level 2 training
e-learning

All relevant staff

85%

34%

All relevant staff

85%

74%

Table 4 Yorkshire Ambulance Trust training data

4.4 NHS Wakefield CCG
NHS Wakefield CCG continues to report compliance with level 1 safeguarding
children and safeguarding adults training. The organisation requires all staff to
access these levels as mandatory training every three years. The CCG has
changed the approach to the method for staff to access this training, with staff
now required to access materials on ‘Skyline’ and complete a self-declaration
on completion of the self-directed study. The CCG has achieved 85%
compliance for both children and adult safeguarding at level 1.
The CCG needs to undertake some work on the gathering of data in relation to
level 2 safeguarding children and adult training as this is ‘role specific’ and is
not reported under the mandatory training system. This will be a
recommendation from this report.

4.5 Primary Care
There is still a requirement for General Practitioners and Advanced Nurse
Practitioners to have compliance at level 3 safeguarding children training, 8
hours in the first year after qualification and 6 hours in any three year period
following the first year. All other clinical staff in primary care require level 2
safeguarding children and all staff require level 1 children and adults training.
NHS Wakefield CCG continues to support both level 2 and level 3 safeguarding
children training, with commitment to one ‘Target’ event per network a year.
This ensures that GPs can remain compliant by accessing a minimum of two
safeguarding Target sessions in a three year period. The CCG also offers a
programme of level 2 taught sessions for all primary care services.
In 2017/18 level 3 Target sessions were attended by 296 professionals over 4
sessions. Four level 2 half day sessions were provided, with only 34 attendees
in total.
Compliance with relevant levels of training for primary care is not reported to
the CCG by individual surgeries; however when practices receive their CQC
inspection evidence of mandatory training will be considered by the inspector.
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4.6 Analysis
Safeguarding training is a priority within NHS provider and commissioner
services. The information provided internally, and by provider organisations
indicates that there is an improving position in training in most providers, where
there is evidence of non-compliance with minimum compliance levels provider
organisations have in place plans to ensure compliance is improved. There are
processes in place to performance manage the position with reporting to the
CCG and Designated professionals attending provider safeguarding forums to
advise and support the Trusts.
The publication of the intercollegiate document – Adult safeguarding: Roles and
Competencies for Health care staff August 2018 2 will ensure that organisations
are able to set minimum training and competency requirements for staff
working and commissioned by the NHS. This will be an ongoing development
and require the CCG to map its own provision.

5.

Inspections for Children Looked after and Safeguarding
The CQC undertake Inspections for Children Looked after and Safeguarding
(CLAS) of CCGs three yearly. The CLAS inspection of a CCG is in reality the
inspection of the safeguarding children functions of all the NHS provider
services commissioned by the CCG, NHS England and local authorities. The
last CLAS inspection in Wakefield was in November 2015.
The action plans for actions required by the CQC were performance managed
by the CCG. The final, completed action plan was presented to the Integrated
Governance Committee in November 2017.
Due to the schedule for CLAS inspections, the CCG aims to be prepared for
notification that the CQC are undertaking the next inspection. The evidence
required for the inspection when it is announced is continually updated and is
available for submission.
There is currently no parallel process for safeguarding adults inspection across
the health economy.

6.

When Safeguarding is not enough – Case Reviews
NHS Wakefield CCG has continued to work with the Safer Leeds Partnership
during 2017/18 to conclude the Domestic Homicide Review (DHR) convened in
Leeds following a domestic murder in February 2016. Local NHS provider
services are also involved in the review. Any recommendations that result from
this DHR will be performance managed through the Leeds Partnership,
however locally the CCG will ensure that there is appropriate action planning,

2

Adult Safeguarding intercollegiate document August 2018
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and will require action plans to be monitored through appropriate governance
routes.
The Wakefield and District Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) and Wakefield
and District Safeguarding Adults Boards have not commissioned any serious
case reviews (SCR), Learning Lessons Reviews (LLR) or Safeguarding Adults
Reviews (SAR) within the year 2017/18. The Wakefield Community Safety
Partnership has not commissioned any Domestic Homicide Reviews.

7.

Prevent
The Standard NHS contract for 2017/18 requires all commissioned services to:
 Identify a lead for Prevent3;
 Have in place a Prevent Training Plan and ensure relevant staff have
attended a Workshop to Raise Awareness of Prevent (WRAP).
The responsibility for monitoring Provider Prevent compliance has been
delegated to the CCG by NHS England from April 2016, with the exception of
the monitoring of providers who cover ‘High Risk’ locations, who are required to
report to NHS England directly. NHS Wakefield CCG would ordinarily have
been required to report on the providers it is lead commissioner for, however
both MYHT and YAS provide services in local authority areas deemed to be
high risk. The CCG receives the Prevent compliance data quarterly from
MYHT, SWYPFT and YAS without being responsible for reporting this further.
The NHS is required to ensure that all staff have had training on Prevent at a
basic level. Specific groups of staff are required to attend a ‘Workshop to Raise
Awareness of Prevent’ (WRAP) as a one off training session. There is no
requirement for refresher training. During 2017 NHS England informed all NHS
providers that PREVENT training, both Basic Awareness and WRAP, be
prioritised with a target to achieve 85% by the end of March 2018. Despite not
being responsible for the reporting of data to NHS England, NHS Wakefield
CCG continues to monitor compliance with the mandatory prevent training
requirements in services providing care in Wakefield District. Table 4 below
provides compliance data for these services.
Organisation
Level 1
MYHT
100%
SWYPFT
100% Trust-wide
YAS
90%
NHS Wakefield CCG
85%
Table 5 Prevent Training data

WRAP
65%
93% Trust-wide
88%
Unable to report

MYHT started the year with only 28% of staff requiring WRAP having
undertaken the prescribed course. The Trust advised immediately after NHS
England informed the Trust of the requirement to be at 85% by the end of the
financial year that this was not achievable. The Trust produced a trajectory
3

Prevent is part of the UK counter terrorism strategy.
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indicating key milestones towards achieving this level. The Trust indicated that
compliance at 85% would be met by October 2018, which NHS England
accepted. SWYPFT has also increased the percentage of staff compliant to
WRAP training from 60% in 2016/17 exceeding the required 85% by the end of
March 2018.
The CCG has not been able to report statistical data in relation to the number
or percentage of the workforce compliant with the WRAP requirements in the
year 2017/18. This appears to be related to the ‘role specific’ nature of the
WRAP training. In 2016/17, all eligible staff employees in the CCG had
undertaken the WRAP training. During 2017/18, an additional 23 CCG staff
attended bespoke courses run by the CCG.
8.

Progress from 2017/18 actions
Resident safety walkabout (RSW) in care homes (Perfect ward)
This continued to be supported by the LSAB by agreeing funding until May
2019. The CCG appointed a Quality Manager for care homes in November
2017 this enabled the work has continued to progress throughout the year. The
work is undertaken in collaboration with the LA Safeguarding team and
internally by CCG staff. A schedule of RSW is arranged on a quarterly basis
with a dashboard of outcomes being developed. During 2018/19 a review of the
questions in the audit tool will be undertaken to include further criteria for
medication management, triangulating care plans with risk assessments and
daily records.
Consideration needs to be undertaken as to the funding from 2019/20 due to
the LSAB funding ceasing.
CCG safeguarding internet page
This was developed during 2017/18 and is available at:
https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/home/patient-in-wakefield/what-wedo/safeguarding/
The website contains information and useful links for
 Safeguarding children
 Safeguarding adults
 Child sexual exploitation
 Human trafficking and modern day slavery
 Mental capacity act
 Domestic abuse
 Female genital mutilation
 Prevent anti-terrorism
The website will continue to be reviewed during 2018/19
Safeguarding assurance for GP practices
This tool was developed with input from the Named GP for safeguarding
children and a practice manager. However due to capacity issues within the
CCG safeguarding team this has not been disseminated with practices.
 This will be a priority for 2018/19
16

9.

Plans and Developments for 2018/19






10.

Implement the safeguarding assurance tool for GP practices
Review the Working Together to Safeguard Children 2018 Guidance4 to
understand the impact on the CCG and local health economy
Review the safeguarding internet and intranet pages
Map the safeguarding adult intercollegiate document and produce a training
plan to include primary care.
Continue to work with the local safeguarding partnership boards

Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to:



4

Note the content of the report
Support the plans for 2018/19

Working Together to Safeguard Children 2018
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Introduction

Most children become looked after as a result of abuse and neglect. Although they
have many of the same health issues as their peers, the extent of these is often
greater because of their past experiences. For example, almost half of children in
care have a diagnosable mental health disorder and two-thirds have special
educational needs. Delays in identifying and meeting their emotional well-being and
mental health needs can have far reaching effects on all aspects of their lives,
including their chances of reaching their potential and leading happy and healthy
lives as adults. (Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well Being of
Looked after Children, Department of Health, March 2015)

This annual report, for the period 1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018, is an update on
the current health of ‘Looked After Children and Young People’ (LAC & YP) to NHS
Wakefield CCG Governing Body. The purpose of the report is to review the work
undertaken by the Looked after Children Health Team, including the challenges and
gaps in service provision and plans in place to redress this. It will make
recommendations for improvements for future care delivery as recommended by the
Statutory Guidance on “Promoting the Health and Well Being of Looked after
Children”, Department of Health, 2015.
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Executive Summary
The revised Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Wellbeing of
Looked after Children (2015) requires an annual report on the delivery of
services and the progress achieved for the health and wellbeing of children in
care who have vulnerabilities over and above those of the general population
to be submitted to the Clinical Commissioning Group. The health of looked
after children (LAC) is monitored through initial and review health
assessments and the development of an individual health plan.
The trend in the number of children being looked after by local authorities is
rising, both nationally and locally. Between 31st March 2017 and 1st April
2018, 218 children were taken into care (compared to 187 in previous year).
As of S31st March 2018, there were 562 under care of Wakefield local
authority (compared to 521 in the previous year). In this period 31st March
2017 and 1st April 2018, 401 children were continuously in care (compared to
380 in the previous year).
Of the looked after children from Wakefield, 194 (27%) were placed out of
Wakefield District. There were also 186 looked after children from other local
authorities in care placements in Wakefield District.
A total of 955 looked after children were seen by the LAC team. This includes
703 children who were looked after by Wakefield authority and 252 children
who were under the care of other local authorities. Mid Yorkshire Hospitals
Trust charge the relevant Clinical Commissioning Group for services
provided by the LAC team for ‘externally placed’ children. NHS Wakefield
CCG is the responsible commissioner for health assessments undertaken by
NHS providers across the UK for Wakefield children placed in out of area
placements. These are commissioned via Service Level Agreements (SLA),
and are paid at ‘standard tariff’ (circa £560 for an Initial Health Assessment
and £260 for a Review Health Assessment).
During the year ending 31st March 2018:
 180 who were looked after by Wakefield authority ceased to be looked
after;
 20 children were approved for adoption;
 20 children were matched with adopters;
 123 care leavers - aged between 16 and 19 years, and
 24 children were discharged from care.
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Initial Health Assessments
In the year ending 31st March 2018:
 199 initial health assessments (IHA) were undertaken in the Wakefield
area;
 6 children were discharged without requiring initial health assessment
 4 initial examination assessments were cancelled due to need for age
assessment and 1 did not consent for health assessment.
Of the assessments carried out locally, 27 (12.8 %) children were not seen
within the stipulated time of 28 days.

Review Health Assessments:
In the year ending 31st March 2017, 491 review health assessments were
carried out in Wakefield. Children aged 0-5 years require two reviews a year,
and children aged 6-18 require one review a year.
In order to identify which children require reviews, the secretary in the LAC
Health Team identifies the children two months ahead of the date that the
health assessment is due and a reminder sent via the ‘task’ function on
SystmOne to the relevant LAC Specialist Health Advisor, School Nurse or
Health Visitor to ensure the assessment is completed on time.
The Health Informatics service provides the looked after children health team
with a monthly report on the number of initial and review health assessments
undertaken, the report also highlights whether the assessments have been
completed within timescales. The health informatics service set the process
up however the LAC team admin run reports.

Emotional Health and Wellbeing
‘Promoting the health and wellbeing of looked after children: Statutory
Guidance for Local Authorities, Clinical Commissioning Groups and NHS
England (2015)’, outlines that Local authorities, CCGs and NHS England
need to reflect the high level of mental health needs amongst looked-after
children in their strategic planning of child and adolescent mental health
services (CAMHS), and in commissioning services to meet the emotional and
5

mental health needs for all LAC, including those children placed into area
from other LA’s.
Local Authorities are required to use the Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire (SDQ) to assess the emotional well-being of individual lookedafter children. SDQ scores can be aggregated to help quantify the needs of
the local looked-after children population and should be used by local
authorities and CCGs as they develop their Joint Health and Wellbeing
Strategies (JHWSs). Local authorities may use other tools to supplement the
SDQ.
CRIES 8 is a screening tool that has been used in some areas with
UASC(unaccompanied asylum seeking children), measuring children at risk
for post-traumatic stress symptoms, and is designed to be used in children
aged 8 and above.
The LAC team have made requests for the SDQs to be shared. The need for
this to be available at the review health assessments has been raised with
the social work team. However, in the period 1/4/17 to 31/3/18 there has
been very SDQs being returned and the LA team have been working on
ensuring that these are returned.
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Background – Health of Looked after Children
Looked After children and young people are particularly vulnerable to poorer
health outcomes than their peers. Information obtained from the Office for
National Statistics highlights that:




Approximately two thirds of all looked after children have at least one physical
health complaint.
Looked after children are more likely to experience problems including
speech and language problems, nocturnal enuresis, co-ordination difficulties
and eye or sight problems than their peers.
Around 60% of looked after children in England have been reported to have
emotional and mental health problems; this is four times as many as the
population in general.

The health needs of looked after children and young people are often linked to
their experiences, including the circumstances in which they became looked
after and their experiences of being in care.




Looked after children and young people are more likely than their peers to
have experienced the death of a parent or sibling.
Nearly a quarter of looked after young people aged 11 -17 report having
experienced some form of sexual abuse.
Around 5% of looked after children are unaccompanied asylum seekers.

Looked after children may need particular help to look after their own health
because of their complex health needs and experiences:


Looked after Children are around 10 times more likely than their peers to
have significant learning needs, which for many will have implications for
how they can best be supported to understand health promotion messages,
manage risk, and be engaged in decisions about their health.
 Looked after children and young people are around 3 times more likely to
drink regularly and more likely to smoke than their peers. They are around 4
times more likely to simultaneously be a smoker, regular drinker and drug
user.
 Risky behaviour such as unprotected sex also appears to be particularly
prevalent. Both looked after young women and young men are more likely to
become teenage parents than their peers.
Delivering the health reforms for looked after children: How the new NHS will work
from April 2013.
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Demography of looked after children in England

These are national statistics for looked after children in England as of the
2018
(https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/upload
s/attachment_data/file/757922/Children_looked_after_in_England_2018_Tex
t_revised.pdf )
At 31 March 2018, the number of children looked after by local authorities in
England increased, up 4% to 75,420 from 72,590 in 2017, continuing
increases seen in recent years. This is equivalent to a rate of 64 per 10,000
in 2018, which is up from 62 per 10,000 in 2017 and 60 per 10,000 in 2016.
The number of children starting to be looked after has fallen slightly this year,
by 3%, after a period of gradual increases. 32,050 children started to be
looked after in the year ending 31 March 2018, down from 32,940 in 2017.
The number ceasing to be looked after has fallen again by 5% to 29,860,
from a high of 31,850 in 2016. After falls in the last 3 years, the average
duration of the latest period of care rose slightly this year, up from 758 days
in 2017 to 772 days in 2018.
Number of children starting and ceasing to be looked after in the year
and numbers at 31 March England, year ending 31 March 1994 to 2018
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Characteristics of children looked after at 31 March
The broad characteristics of looked after children have remained similar to
previous years; just over half (56%) are male, 44% are female.
The largest age group (39%) of looked after children are aged 10-15 years; 23%
are aged 16 years and over, 19% are aged 5-9 years, 13% are aged 1-4 years
and 6% are aged under 1 year.
In the year ending 31 March 2016 there was a large increase in the number of
unaccompanied asylum-seeking children. This sub group are generally older (aged
16 years +), boys, and are in need due to absent parenting. In many cases, the
patterns seen in figures throughout this release are influenced by this homogeneous
group, some of whom are now of an age to leave care.
The majority of looked after children are of white ethnicity (75%). 9% were of mixed
ethnicity and 7% were of Black or Black British ethnicity. Since 2014, the proportion
of looked after children of white ethnicity has decreased steadily from 78% to 75%,
whilst the proportions of ‘Asian or Asian British’ and ‘Other’ have increased slightly.
It is likely this slight change is due to the broadly non-white make up of
unaccompanied asylum seeking children, a group which has grown in numbers in
recent years.

Reason for being looked after
When a child is assessed by children’s services their primary need is recorded.
47,530 children were identified as having a primary need of ‘abuse or neglect’ - the
most common reason identified. 11,270 were in need due to ‘family dysfunction’ and
5,980 were due to the ‘family being in acute stress’. 4,860 were identified as in need
due to ‘absent parenting’, almost all of whom are unaccompanied asylum-seeking
children.
Proportions of looked after children by primary need
England, 31 March 2018
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Legal status of looked after children
Most children are looked after under a care order; the numbers and proportions of
children looked after under a care order continue to increase and the number who
are looked after through a voluntary arrangement continue to decrease. At 31 March
2018, 55,240 (73%) children looked after were looked after under a care order, up
from 40,090 (58%) in 2014. 14,500 (19%) were looked after under a voluntary
agreement, down from a peak of 19,320 (28%) in 2015.
This growth in numbers of children looked after under a care order, at a point in
time, reflect the changes seen for the legal status of children starting to be looked
after. In recent years, the number of children starting to be looked after under a
voluntary agreement has fallen and the number starting to be looked after under a
care order have increased.
In addition, the numbers of children with a placement order have fallen steadily over
the last five years. In 2014 there were 9,590 children looked after (14%) who were
being looked after under a placement order; in 2018 there were 5,360 (7%), a
decrease of 44%.
Legal status of children looked after:

England, 2014 to 2018
(a) at 31 March
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b. starting to be looked after in the year

Placement of children looked after
Most looked after children are accommodated in foster placements. 55,200 (73%) children
looked after at 31 March 2018 were in foster placements, an increase in numbers from
53,010 in 2017, but similar proportions to previous years. An increasing proportion of those
children in foster care have been placed with relative or friends, up steadily from 14% in
2014 to 18% in 2018.
11% of children looked after are placed in secure units, children homes and semiindependent living arrangements and 6% are placed with parents.

Chart 4: Proportions of looked after children by placement type
England, 31 March 2018
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There has continued to be a fall in children placed with prospective adopters. 2,230 children
were placed for adoption at 31 March 2018, down 18% on the 2,710 children placed for
adoption at 31 March 2017. This mirrors the decrease seen in all children looked after with a
placement order.

Unaccompanied asylum-seeking children
In 2016 there was a large rise in the numbers of unaccompanied asylum-seeking
children being looked after by local authorities. After a more modest increase in
numbers last year, the numbers have fallen slightly in 2018.
At 31 March 2018 there were 4,480 unaccompanied asylum-seeking children, down
4% on the number at 31 March 2017. In 2018, unaccompanied asylum-seeking
children continue to represent around 6% of all children looked after in England.
Numbers and proportions of looked after children who were unaccompanied
asylum-seeking children
England, 2004 to 2018

The fall in numbers is due to a decrease in children under 16 years, which stand at 820,
down 22% on 2017; whereas the number of children aged 16 years and over have
increased 1% to 3,660.
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Children who ceased to be looked after (including
adoption)
29,860 children ceased to be looked after in the year ending 31 March 2018, which
is a fall of 5% on the 31,410 ceasing to be looked after in the year ending 31 March
2017. 57% were male and 43% were female (reflecting the large numbers of older
unaccompanied asylum-seeking children who started being looked after in 2016 who
are now likely to have reached 18 years).
Reasons for ceasing to be looked after
31% of children ceasing to be looked after returned home to their parents. 13% were
adopted (down from 17% in 2014) and 11% ceased to be looked after with a special
guardianship order.
Age on ceasing to be looked after
Those leaving care are more likely to be aged 18 or aged 1 to 4. In the year ending
31 March 2018, 9,200 (31%) children ceased to be looked after on their 18th
birthday, up from 6,830 (22%) in 2014. Over the same time period, the number of
children aged 1 to 4 years ceasing to be looked after has fallen from 8,550 in the
year ending 31 March 2014 to 6,430 in 2018. This corresponds to the age when
most children who are adopted leave care and the fall reflects the drop in the
number ceasing with a placement order (down from 4,930 in 2014 to 3,730 in 2018).
Children looked after who were adopted
The number of children looked after who were adopted peaked in 2015 at 5,360 and
has since been falling. In 2017, 4,370 children looked after were adopted and this
has decreased further by 13% to 3,820 in 2018. This is in line with the decrease in
the number of looked after children with a placement order seen over recent years,
which has fallen from 9,590 in 2014 to 5,360 in 2018.
The average duration of final period of care for children adopted has decreased from
2 years 4 months in 2014, to 2 years in 2017 and has reduced again in 2018 to 1
year 11 months. The reduction has been at two stages:


The time to decision to place a child for adoption following entry to care has fallen
from 9 months in 2014 to 6 months in 2018



The time between the decision to place for adoption and matching of child and
adopters has fallen from 9 months in 2014 to 7 months in 2018.
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LOOKED AFTER CHILDREN IN WAKEFIELD DISTRICT
Children in Care Data as of 31/03/2018





Age
Under
1
1-4
5-9
10-15
16-19

Number of children taken into care during the year - 218
Number of children in care as of the 31/03/2018 - 562
Number of children who were in continuous care during the year – 401
Number of children ceasing to be looked after in the year - 180
Age break down of children in care as of 31/03/2018
No
47
103
111
188
113

Break down of age
200
150
100
50
0
Under 1

1‐4

5‐9

10‐15

16‐19
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Break down of Placement Type as of 31/03/2018
Placement Type

No

A5 - Placed for adoption with placement order with current foster carer
A6 - Placed for adoption with placement order not with current foster
carer
H5 - Residential accommodation not subject to children’s homes
regulations
K1 - Secure unit
K2 - Childrens homes
P1 - Placed with own parents or other person with parental
responsibility
P2 - Independent living with or without formal support
R1 - Residential care home
R2 - NHS/ Health trust or establishment providing medical or nursing
care
R3 - Family centre or mother and baby unit
S1 - All residential schools , except where dual-registered as a school
and children’s home
T0 - All types of temporary move
T4 - Temporary accommodation of seven days or less
U1 - Foster placement with a relative or friend
U3 - Fostering placement with relative or friend who is not long term
or FFA
U4 - Foster placement with other foster carer - long term fostering
U5 - Foster placement with other foster carer who is an approved
adopter
U6 - Foster placement with other foster carer - not long term or FFA

3
20
4
2
44
56
33
19
2
6
1
3
2
34
37
153
2
141
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Graph of placement Type as above.




Number of children from other LA’s placed in Wakefield – 186
Number of Wakefield Children in other LA’s – 194

Care Leavers Data as of 31/03/2018


Age
17
18
19
20
21

Number of care leavers as of 31/03/2018 - 213
Age breakdown of care leavers.
No
5
62
53
48
45
16

Age Breakdown of Care Leavers

70
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40
30
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0
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19

20
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Commissioning Arrangements
Statutory guidance sets out responsibility for commissioning health care for
looked after children and young people up to the age of 18 (Statutory Guidance
on Promoting the Health and Well Being of Looked after Children, Department
of Health, March 2015)
The originating Clinical Commissioning Group remains the responsible
commissioner even when a child is placed outside the local authority boundary.
Where a CCG or a local authority, or both where they are acting together,
arrange accommodation for a looked-after child in the area of another CCG, the
“originating CCG” remains the responsible commissioner for any health
services required for the child.

Provider Arrangements
NHS Wakefield CCG commission Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT)
to provide health services for looked after children via joint commissioning
arrangements. South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust provides
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services for looked after children.
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The MYHT 0-19 Service provides specialist and universal health services for
looked after children and young people living in Wakefield who are looked after
by Wakefield Local Authority. From April 1st 2017 this arrangement has
changed and is provided by Bradford District Care Trust. Children who reside
outside the Wakefield boundary but who are looked after by Wakefield Local
Authority either have services provided or co-ordinated by the Specialist Nurse
Advisors - LAC dependent on their location. Universal Service undertake
health assessments and provide health services for children looked after by
other authorities placed within the Wakefield boundary; charges are made for
this by MYHT service under the Standard Charging Tariff.
Medical input into the needs of looked after children are provided by the MYHT
Community Paediatric Team; this includes Initial Health Assessments and the
provision of a number of services to which looked after children and young
people can be referred to, e.g. Child development clinics, Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and Autistic Spectrum Disorder (ASD)
assessments. If specific health problems are identified during the health
assessments children are referred to the appropriate specialists or followed up
in community paediatric clinics.

Structure of the Looked after Children Health Team
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Looked after health team consists of:


1 Designated Doctor for Looked After Children 1 pa per week



One community Paediatrician – 2 sessions per week



1 Lead Nurse for Looked After Children (35 hours per week)



4 nurse advisors – one of whom is full time (37.5 hours) and 3-part time
(30 and 22.5 hours x 2)



1 Secretary for the Looked After Children’s Health Team (22.5 hours)



1 Secretary Team Leader for adoption and looked after children (19 hours)

The NHS Wakefield CCG Head of Safeguarding is the Designated Nurse for
Looked after Children, and supports the looked after children health team by
acting as a link between commissioners and provider services and Wakefield
and District Safeguarding Children Board as well as the local authority.
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Although community paediatricians see the children in the IHA clinics, the
Trainee doctors posted to community paediatric department are offered training
in initial examination for looked after children. This has added to their training
and also help in meeting service needs.

Function of the Looked after Children Health Team
The role of the Looked after Children (LAC) Health Team is to provide the link
between the Local Authority Family Services, health and other professionals so
that looked after children receive high quality health care provision. This
includes health assessments, interventions and health promotion.
The LAC Health Team:
 Initiates and coordinates Initial Health Assessments within 28 days of a
child being received into care of the Local Authority;
 Initiates and coordinates Review Health Assessments: 6 monthly for
children aged under 5 years, and annually for children 5 and over;
 Operate an Initial Assessment Clinic conducted by a Community
Paediatrician;
 Provide training and support for practitioners to complete health
assessments and implement recommendations for follow up interventions;
 Determine the quality of all health assessments undertaken using a
national quality assurance tool;
 Contribute to LAC reviews;
 Offer health advice and support to children, young people, carers,
residential staff, social workers and the leaving care team;
 Undertake individual or group health promotion to promote healthy, safer
lifestyles and minimise more risky behaviours;
 Register young people for “C card” and provide condoms;
 Contribute health expertise to panels such as Fostering and Adoption
Panel, Complex Care and Corporate Parenting Panels;
 Undertake pre-adoption medicals;
 Receive three monthly group safeguarding supervision facilitated by a
MYHT Named Nurse for Safeguarding Children in line with MYHT
Safeguarding Supervision policy.
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The Nurse Advisors – LAC undertake review health assessments and ongoing
interventions where looked after children fulfil specific criteria including:







Young people in residential care
Young people aged 16 – 19yrs
Children or young people referred by a Social Worker to Specialist Nurses
Children or young people not engaged in education
Children or young people who are not accessing universal services
Children looked after by Wakefield who reside outside the Wakefield
boundary (up to a 50-mile radius from the centre of Wakefield)

All review health assessments completed by the 0-19 service, health visitors
and school nurses, are also quality assured by a LAC nurses. This process has
been reviewed of late following the recommendation of the CQC in its
Inspection Report (2015) which required MYHT to adopt a more robust quality
assurance process having identified inconsistencies in quality and
completeness of review assessments. In response to this recommendation, the
LAC lead nurse has also delivered bespoke sessions to all the 0-19 health
visitors and school nurses focusing on what is expected from a review health
assessment.
The role of universal services
Universal 0-19 health services offer the Healthy Child Programme to all children
and young people including those who are looked after. School nurses and
health visitors undertake review health assessments which may identify the
need for interventions and services beyond the universal provision of the
Healthy Child Programme. In these instances, the school nurse or health visitor
will plan and deliver interventions or refer to other appropriate services to meet
identified health needs.
Prior to undertaking health assessments for looked after children, all staff must
attend training which is delivered by the Nurse Advisors – LAC “Looked After
Children: British Association for Adoption and Fostering (BAAF) Health
Assessment Training”. This training is an essential requirement for any qualified
nurse who will have responsibility for undertaking LAC health assessments;
training is a ‘once only’ during employment with the Trust, however updates will
be provided to any member of staff who feels that they need it or in the event of
any changes to statutory guidance or legislation. Due to the transfer of school
nursing services to Bradford Dist Care NHS Foundation Trust, we no longer
provide this services to school nurses. This is provided by the Bradford Dist
Care team. The trainee doctors posted to community paediatric department are
offered training in doing initial health assessments.
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Research shows that access to highly skilled and knowledgeable health
practitioners improves health outcomes. All training therefore is aligned to the
competences for health staff working with looked after children (RCN, RCPCH,
2015). Health practitioners in universal services and the LAC Health Team
liaise and work together to ensure the health needs of all looked after children
are met and that there is robust case management and oversight. This is
facilitated through effective communication both face to face and written and
utilisation of the shared electronic patient record.

The Role of Youth Offending Service
The Specialist Nurse – Youth Offending Service (YOS) offers a dedicated
health service to children and young people who are involved with youth justice
services. The Youth Offending team works across the district with 10 to 17 year
olds who are in the youth justice system. The Health Advisor offers health
advice and helps with any other health needs. They do this by offering therapy
or working with other appropriate healthcare teams to ensure the right care is
provided. The Specialist Nurse – Youth Offending Service works very closely
with the looked after children health team to ensure the health needs of this
vulnerable group of children and young persons are met. There are quarterly
meetings between the lead nurse and YOS nurse to liaise regarding LAC
children.

Health Assessments

Health Assessments – Initials and Reviews
Statutory guidance provides a framework by which to assess and meet the
health needs of looked after children. In line with this guidance the MYHT LAC
Health Team undertakes an initial health assessment on all children/young
people coming into care. From this assessment a health plan is formulated to
inform the child, parent, carer, agency and Independent Reviewing Officer of
the health needs of the child and the interventions required to ensure these
needs are met. The plan also identifies the person who is responsible for
delivering the agreed interventions, and the timescales in which these will be
achieved.
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Local Performance Measures are in place to ensure completion of initial health
assessment within the statutory 28 days of a child becoming looked after.

Wakefield Statistics on Initial Health Assessments
In Wakefield, initial health assessments are undertaken on a weekly basis, with
four appointments per clinic. During 2017/18 there were:





72 initial health assessment clinics, with 252 appointments available;
199 children were seen for initial health assessments (87.6% utilisation of
appointment slots);
31 appointment slots were not filled.
164 children had their IHA in the stipulated time of 28 days of coming into
care (82.4% of initial health assessments are competed within timescales)

27 children (17.6%) had their IHA beyond 28 days of coming into care. The
reasons for the delay are as follows





12 - Received notification late from local authority.
1 - Placed out of area originally then moved back to Wakefield before
IHA undertaken.
10 -Original appointment cancelled by social worker and rearranged
appointment hence breached time scales.
4 - Did not attend original appointment and rearranged appointment –
so breached time scales.

Wakefield Statistics on Review Health Assessments
During the year 2017/18, 389 review health assessments were carried out. Of
these, 100 children were below 5 years and 289 children were between 5 year
and 17 years of age.
The LAC nurses provide a service to Wakefield children placed by the local
authority within a 50-mile radius from the centre of Wakefield. There can be
delays in the conduct of RHA for children placed beyond this distance; for these
children, the local health service is requested to undertake the assessment.
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There have been delays due to other LAC team’s capacity. The area to which
the request has been sent may have clinics which are not flexible so a child has
to wait for an appointment to become available or that the authority requests
the child’s GP to complete the review health assessment leading to delay.

Quality Assurance of Health Assessments
In Wakefield, all health assessments are quality assured by the Specialist
Nurse Advisors, using a nationally approved quality assurance tool. The
purpose of this being to:
 Ensure that looked after children receive a robust and accurate
assessment of their health needs, with planned interventions to meet
these needs
 Provide feedback to individual practitioners to improve the quality of
health assessments
 Identify training and development needs
 Data collection for Commissioning Services
Review health assessments and initial health assessments which do not meet
all the criteria in the quality assurance tool are returned to the practitioners with
recommendations as to the improvements that are required in the quality of the
assessment, or plan. This can result in delays in the final completion of the
assessment.

Mental Health of Looked after Children in Wakefield
Research shows that 45% of looked after children have a diagnosable mental
health condition; since 2008 local authorities have had a duty to administer a
screening questionnaire (for emotional and mental health problems) to the
primary carers of any child that has been LAC for at least a year. The strength
and difficulties questionnaire (SDQ) is the screening tool that is used; the
questionnaire has 20 questions relating to emotional symptoms, conduct
problems, hyperactivity and peer problems. A score of less than 14 is
considered normal; 14-16 is borderline cause for concern and 17 or over is
cause for concern. Looked after children in Wakefield in 2013/14 had a lower
average score (13.7) than national (13.9) and regional averages (14.0). The
average score of looked after children has fallen year on year since 2011/12,
when it was 14.0. Although the average score per looked after child is
considered to be normal, around 50% of looked after children in Wakefield have
scores that are borderline or cause for concern.
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(Wakefield Joint Strategic Needs Assessment, Children and Young People’s
summary of evidence, September 2015)
In Wakefield, the responsibility for completing this questionnaire lies with the
child’s allocated social worker. Analysis of completed questionnaires is
undertaken by the CAMHS Well Being Team. Since responsibility for
completion and analysis of the SDQ lies outside the LAC Health Team,
ensuring that they are available at the time of the health assessment can
present a challenge.
We have highlighted the need for timely returns of the SDQs and taken this up
with the LA. Regular meeting have been held with the LAC team and now
procedures have been put so that the SDQs are available at the RHA.
However, for the period in review the SDQs were generally not available.

High risk behaviour among Wakefield Looked after Children
SystmOne has now been modified and it is possible to capture data on life-style
choices for looked after children which have health implications. This includes:




95 looked after children who smoke tobacco;
29 looked after children who drink alcohol;
22 looked after children who misuse substances;

This information was used to inform the care planning for these young people.
Unfortunately, SystmOne is not able to accurately give incidence of obesity in
children. The BMI noted is for adults and therefore not applicable for children.

Leaving Care
Children who have lived in the care of the local authority often have no
knowledge of their family health (for example inherited health conditions, and
traits). To assist them, a ‘Leaving Care Health Summary’ has been devised
information in consultation with Children in Care Council (CiCC) and the format
has been updated in 2016/17. The CiCC have had input into the design. This is
a 2-page document and a copy is given to the young person, the GP and the
Local Authority Leaving Care Team. A detailed leaflet also given with summary
on how young person can access services independently. In the year ending
31.3.18, there were 213 care leavers who were between the age of 16 to 19
years of age.
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Fostering

The Designated Doctor – LAC is also the medical advisor for the adoption
panel. He scrutinises the information relating to the health of prospective foster
carers and adoptive parents provided by their General Practitioners and makes
recommendations about adult health and lifestyle to foster and adoption panels
to ensure that they have no medical or lifestyle concerns that may impact on
their care of children.
In Wakefield, as of 31st March 2018, 367 looked after children lived with foster
carers and 56 were living with parents or persons with parental responsibility.

The statistics for 2017/18 include:




13 Fostering Panels in the year.
23 foster carers approved;
22 foster carers were de-registered and are no longer providing the
service.
Role of virtual school

The Virtual School is committed to promoting the emotional, social and mental health
of children in care so that their wellbeing enables learning. Priorities for 2018/19 for
the Virtual School are:
-

Supporting schools to become more attachment aware and promote
attachment focused interventions in line with NICE guidelines
Promoting School’s completion of the SDQ in identifying support needs to
improve learning outcomes
Developing school based counselling support to improve children and young
people’s mental health and wellbeing.

During 2018 53 schools received training from the Virtual School around attachment
aware schools, 9 schools received whole school training on attachment focussed
interventions to improve learning.
In July 2018 96% of children looked after had an up to date Personal Education Plan
which had been reviewed termly and included a discussion around the child’s health
needs, with actions recorded in the plan. From September 2018 this plan will include
SDQ scores from the school, young person and carer to provide a more rounded
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picture of the young person and enables a decision to be made about what, if any,
further services they may need to address the difficulties identified.
28% of Children Looked After (CLA) by Wakefield have an Education Health and
Care Plan (EHCP) which is slightly higher than the national figure of 27%.
Wakefield Young People's Drug & Alcohol Service - CGL
CGL are commissioned to deliver a substance misuse service for children and
young people aged 10 to 17 years inclusive (up to 24 for those young people
who are leaving care, with learning difficulties and/or disabilities) and their
families.
This is provided through tailored packages of interventions for children, young
people and their families who:


Reside in the Wakefield District



Are identified as vulnerable to or experiencing substance use or
impacted by parental substance misuse



Are known to the Youth Offending Team and/or Children First Hubs.
The service is available to children and young people who are in the
care of the Council. The service will take the majority of its referrals
from the YOT and Children First Hubs using a dedicated referral
pathway and these referrals take priority in terms of allocation for
screening, assessment and case management, although currently
there is no waiting list.



Will work flexibly to provide the required support at a venue to best suit
the needs of the individual case



Referrals are allocated to a case worker within 5 days of a referral
being received. All service users will have a substance misuse
treatment intervention in place within 15 days of a referral

The overall outcome for the Young Persons substance use service is to
improve the resilience of children, young people and their families in order to
increase abilities to navigate risk taking behaviours within the changing nature
of substance use amongst children and young people. There is a team of
three community workers and one worker co-located in the Youth Offending
Team. We have a single point of contact and anyone can make a referral or
request advice – this includes young people or other concerned persons.
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Adoption in Wakefield

One Adoption West Yorkshire is the agency which provides adoption services
for the region.
One Adoption West Yorkshire is made up of the 5 separate Local Authority
adoption agencies which individually provided adoption services for the West
Yorkshire area. Bradford, Leeds, Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield have now
joined together to form the largest adoption agency in the North of England.
This new agency is designed to offer an innovative and adopter friendly
approach to adoption recruitment, adoption support, family finding for children
and prospective adopters as well as high quality training
Since setting up of regional service the adoption panels are now held in Leeds,
Bradford and Huddersfield.
One Adoption West Yorkshire currently provides the following services:








Recruitment and assessment of adopters;
Family finding for children;
A range of adoption support services;
Panel management;
Education support for adopted children;
Increase adopter involvement; and
Would be funded by contributions from individual agencies.

Increased demand for adoption medical services:
Over the last one year there has been increased demand for pre-adoption medicals.
This is because the regional panels want recent medical updates- preferable the
child to be seen in the last 3 months prior to being placed with adoptive parents. This
is considered good practice as many children are seen when very young when
developmental or other medical problems are not always evident. This is a period
when there is rapid change in infants and in order to provide detailed information the
children are now offered a review pre-adoption medical.
The medical advisors are also required to meet the prospective parents and their
social workers face to face in the clinic to discuss the child’s medical background.
This has necessitated increased demand on the medical advisors’ clinical times
which is now being monitored by MidYorkshire Trust’s Paediatric Service Manager.
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2017/18 Data on adoption – regional statistics





57 adoption panels held (Leeds/ Bradford/Huddersfield)
20 children from Wakefield matched at adoption panel
11 households from Wakefield approved as prospective adopters
Details of number of adoption placement breakdown not available.

AUDIT

An audit of the initial examination for looked after children was conducted by Dr Alix
Fonfe, ST4 trainee in community paediatrics and presented on 18.1.18.
For standards she used guidelines recommended by the DOH and Dfe Promoting
the health and well-being of looked-after children Statutory guidance for local
authorities, clinical commissioning groups and NHS England which was published in
March 2015.
The standards were as follows:






IHAs carried out by a registered medical practitioner
Up-to-date individualised health plan – available within 20 working days from when the
child started to be looked after.
Child centred

Should include the following details
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Child health: physical, emotional and mental health
Family history
The effect of the child’s experiences on development
arrangements for the child’s health and dental care
guidance on promoting health and effective personal care
the role of the appropriate person who cares for the child in promoting his or her
health
SDQ for the child in time to inform his or her health assessment

Audit Methodology:






Review of all IHA from May 2017 – October 2017
79 children
5 were excluded as they included no data
System one access to IHA
Reviewed the information available on the IHA forms

Results:


Carried out by a registered medical practitioner
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o 73 out of 74 were carried out by a medical practitioner. The one that
was not conducted by a medical practitioner was a teenager, who
was not engaging and refused to attend twice therefore a LAC
nurse specialist conducted the assessment in his children’s home.




Up-to-date individualised health plan – available within 20 working days
from when the child started to be looked after.
o 100% had an individualised health plan
The child’s state of health, including physical, emotional and mental health
o 100% had information about the child’s health
Child’s family history
o 6/74 had no data about maternal health
o 16/74 had no data about paternal health
o 6/74 had no data about either parent (these were from 2 families
having 2 and 4 children in each family)

IHA For Unaccompanied Asylum Seeker Children (UASC)
The RCPCH has provided guidelines about IHA for unaccompanied asylumseeking children (UASC). (Royal College for Paediatrics and Child Health. 2017.
Refugee and unaccompanied asylum-seeking children and young people:
paediatric health assessment. https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/improving-childhealth/child-protection/refugee-and-unaccompanied-asylum-seekingcyp/paediatric-heal)
It is necessary to look into other factors when seeing such children in the IHA clinics
such as
 Paediatricians should understand the political circumstances of the
child’s country of origin and countries of transit.
 Information about processing of their asylum claims and age
determination issues.
 Structured proforma to be used
 Comprehensive and holistic health assessment
 Experiences of getting to the UK
It is also necessary to address specific health issues for UASC as suggested by
RCPCH


Communicable diseases
o Referral to TB services for assessment if coming from a country with >
40/100,000 TB incidence, travel in close proximity
o Screening for hepatitis B, C and HIV should be strongly considered
o Stool for ova, cysts, parasites or consider empirical treatment with
albendazole
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o Testing of schistosomiasis and leishmanial in children coming from
endemic areas
o Testing for malaria parasitaemia in children from endemic areas.
Immunisations
Sexual health assessment
Mental health and wellbeing
o Strengths and difficulties questionnaire
o Ask questions about bereavement, war, torture, trafficking
Safeguarding and child protection
o Assess vulnerabilities to sexual exploitation and risk of trafficking
o FGM
o Consider risk of radicalisation
o Ask about current experiences of bullying, racism and consider social
support
o Unsafe environment for child
Provide health and social information
Provide information on tracing relatives.

The audit looked into the IHA records of 9 UASC.
 There are inconsistencies in the information asked of the child, social
worker and foster carers/support workers
 Plans vary considerably and most do not take into consideration fully –
mental health problems and risks, communicable disease screening,
and providing specific information to UASC e.g. CSE, tracing family.
Summary And Recommendations From The Audit
What was good :
o All children had an up-to-date personalised health plan
o All children had information about their personal health.
o All had plans for ongoing universal or additional health needs e.g.
registering with dentist.
o Child centred, had information about what the child thought was
important to them and what they were interested in.
Needs improvement:
o Lack of complete information about parental health.
o Further information about children’s current emotional needs – In the
statuary guidance from the DOH – it includes that the strengths and
difficulties questionnaire should be filled out by carers and be available
to discuss in the IHA but this was no on any of the forms.
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o Future emotional needs to be included more in the personalised health
plan.
o Specific to UASC- Plans vary considerably and most do not take into
consideration fully – MH problems and risks, communicable disease
screening, and providing specific information to UASC eg CSE, tracing
family.

Recommendations
1. SDQ for the looked after children are to be made available. This has been
discussed with the social work team.
2. Following the audit, a check list has been developed when seeing UASC in
the IHA clinics.This is based on the recommendations by RCPCH and
uaschealth.org website. This check list is made available to the doctors on
SystemOne when they see UASC for health assessments.
3. There is patient information leaflet in Arabic/Pushto/Tigrinya and English and
this are to be used when seeing UASC for health assessments
(http://www.uaschealth.org/resources/paediatrics/#146910539061877298eb2-49b4).

Board Members are asked to acknowledge and endorse the contents of the report
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Appendix 1

Policies and Legislation Relevant to Children in Care

Children Act (1989)
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The Children Act 1989 provides a comprehensive framework for the care and
protection of all children and young people in need, including those living away
from home. The Act defines a child as being “looked after” by a local authority if
he or she is in their care or is provided with accommodation for a continuous
period of more than 24 hours by the authority. These children fall into four main
groups:





Children who are accommodated under a voluntary agreement with
their parents (Children Act 1989 – section 20)
Children who are subject to a care order (section 31) or interim care
order (section 38)
Children who are the subject of emergency orders (sections 44 and
46)
Children who are compulsorily accommodated. This includes children
remanded to the local authority or subject to a criminal justice
supervision order with a residence requirement (section 21)

The Legal Aid, Sentencing and Punishment of Offenders Act (2012)
This Act confers ‘looked after’ status to children and young people who are
remanded to local authority or youth detention accommodation, where the local
authority is held responsible for the care plan of the children.

Children (Leaving Care) Act (2000)
This Act amends the Children Act 1989 and places responsibility on local
authority to assess and meet the needs of children leaving care. Young people
from the age of 16 years are care leavers and remain the responsibility of the
LAC Health Team until they reach 18 years of age.

Children Act (2004)
The Act provides the legislative framework for the government's strategy for
improving children's lives through the Every Child Matters agenda. Key
provisions included the creation of the post of Children's Commissioner for
England, closer joint working and information sharing between agencies
involved with children, the introduction of Local Safeguarding Children Boards
and a duty on local authorities to promote the educational achievement of
looked after children.
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Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked After
Children (2015)
This document provides statutory guidance to all agencies involved in meeting
the health needs of Looked after Children and Young People. It defines the
roles, responsibilities and processes within and between organisations with the
purpose of promoting co-operation between agencies and improving and
promoting the health, well-being, safety and welfare of children that are taken
into care. This document details ‘best practice’ guidelines to all agencies
working with children and young people in care. This document sets out the
requirements for looked after children to receive holistic health assessments as
follows:
 Every Initial Health Assessment should result in an individual health plan
being formulated. There is a statutory requirement for the Initial Health
Assessment to take place within 28 days of the child/young person being
received into care.
 The Initial Health Assessment should be undertaken by a medical
practitioner in accordance with the Care Planning, Placement and Case
Review (England) Regulations 2010.
 Review health assessments should be completed every 6 months for
children less than 5 years of age and annually for children over 5 years
of age.
 The health plan should be reviewed at the child’s Statutory Review as
part of the child’s overall care plan.
 The health assessment is not an isolated event, but part of a continuous
process, with emphasis being put on ensuring actions and interventions
in the health plan are being taken forward.
 There are clearly identified responsibilities regarding the NHS’s
contribution to the health of looked after children; these can be divided
into three main categories:
 Commissioning effective services;
 Delivery of services through provider organisations;
 Individual practitioners providing co-ordinated care for each child or
young person and their carer.

Local authorities are responsible for making sure a health assessment of physical,
emotional and mental health needs is carried out for every child they look after,
regardless of where that child lives. Regulation 7 of the Care Planning, Placement
and Case Review (England) Regulations, 2010 requires the local authority that looks
after them to arrange for a registered medical practitioner to carry out an initial
assessment of the child’s state of health and provide a written report of the
assessment
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Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Wellbeing of Looked after Children
(2015)
NICE guidance on Promoting the Quality of Life of Looked after Children and Young
People – PH28 (2010)
This document is a joint guidance from NICE and SCIE for all professionals
who have a role in promoting the quality of life (physical health, social,
educational and emotional well-being) of children and young people in care.
The focus of the document is on professionals, carers and children working
together to promote the quality of life of the children and young people.
Care Standards Act (2000)
The main purpose of the Act is to reform the regulatory system for care
services in England and Wales. Care services range from residential care
homes and nursing homes, children's homes, domiciliary care agencies,
fostering agencies and voluntary adoption agencies through to private and
voluntary healthcare services (including private hospitals and clinics and private
primary care premises). Local authorities are required to meet the same
standards as independent sector providers.

Children and Young Persons Act (2008)
The Act is intended to reform the statutory framework for the care system in
England and Wales, and to make provisions in relation to well–being of children
and young people, private fostering, child death notification to Local
Safeguarding Children Boards and appropriate national authorities.

Children and Families Act 2014
This guidance replaces previous guidance regarding adoption and details a
new quicker, faster process for adoption to tackle unacceptable delays in
adoption.
The act includes a number of new measures to protect the welfare of children,
including:
 Changes to the law to give children in care the choice to stay with their
foster families until they turn 21.
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A new legal duty on schools to support children at school with medical
conditions better.
 Making young carers’ and parent carers’ rights to support from councils
much clearer.
 Reforms to children’s residential care to make sure homes are safe and
secure and to improve the quality of care vulnerable children receive.
 A requirement on all state-funded schools, including academies, to
provide free school lunches on request for all pupils in reception, year 1
and year 2.
 Amendments to the law to protect children in cars from dangers of
second-hand smoke
Appendix 2

Local Partnerships and Forums to Support Health of LAC
Children in Care Council
Although LAC nurses do not usually attend the Children in Care Council (CiC)
meetings, there is close liaison between the Participation worker from the CiC
and LAC nursing team. Advice is provided to the Participation worker when
needed. The LAC nurse can attend the meetings if requested. LAC team have
worked with the participation worker who worked wth CiC to update the 18
year leaving care health summaries.
Corporate Parenting Boards
The corporate parenting responsibilities of a Local Authority are defined within
Statutory Guidance for Promoting Health (Departments of Education and
Health: 2015)
The corporate parenting responsibilities of local authorities include
having a duty under section 22(3)(a) of the Children Act 1989 to
safeguard and promote the welfare of the children they look after,
including eligible children and those placed for adoption, regardless
of whether they are placed in or out of authority or the type of
placement. This includes the promotion of the child’s physical,
emotional and mental health and acting on any early signs of health
issues.
The Lead Nurse for Looked after Children is a member of the Corporate
Parenting Panel. Quantitative and qualitative health data is presented at the
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panel, as is direct consultation and feedback from looked after children, foster
carers, partners and elected councillors. This is a quarterly meeting.

Complex Care Panel
The lead nurse from LAC team is a member of the monthly complex care panel
meeting. This panel determines quality, suitability, and funding for specialist
services and/or placements for children with complex and multiple needs,
whether or not the child is looked after.
Fostering Panel
Over the last one year the LAC nurses have not attended the fostering panel
due to capacity issues.

Child Sexual Expoitation (CSE) Strategy Meetings
The LAC Lead nurse attends CSE strategy meetings and the Multi-Agency
Child Sexual Exploitation (MAACSE) Panel. It is well recognised that looked
after children especially children placed in residential care (children’s homes)
are at greater risk of going missing and being vulnerable to sexual and other
exploitation.
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supporting other areas has been well received. In particular they welcomed the SEND
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The Wakefield system received the letter in appendix 1 from the Minister and this has
highlighted that we will have a formal monitoring meeting in another 12 months (July
2019). The regulators are likely to keep in touch with us more informally and have
already been in touch requesting an informal meeting in May 2019.
In July 2018 Wakefield reported that 171 children and young people were awaiting from
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the numbers do evolve we now have less than 50 children and young people who have
been referred and are awaiting their booked appointment. Referrals made in November
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We still have a lot of work to do and in November 2018 our system commenced work
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parents/carers and C&YP at the heart of our work on this pathway moving forward. Two
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met with over 15 parents and parent representative groups to discuss wider support.
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so we are seeing some referrals of quality through triage which are then not converting
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 NICE guidance has now been met for the referral to first appointment- NICE
recommend less than a 12 week wait and currently young people are being seen for
their first Wakefield appointment within 10 weeks
The agreed actions from the local assurance meeting included:
•
•
•

•
•

Commitment from MYHT to undertake case studies from a 3 month sample from
parents where their child has not been diagnosed with ASD
Commitment to arrange in January 2019 an event for families that will focus on
education support but mindful to also join us any ASD engagement needed
Commitment to support capacity for 40 ASD appointments a month model this has
been informed by the last 12 months patterns of demand and will ensure we maintain
our progress
Agreement to look at developing support course for parents to focus on resilience and
potentially that could be delivered through KIDS for the Wakefield system
Commitment from CCG to go through appropriate governance arrangements for FY
2019/20 to commit to the continued investment for ASD work programme

In 2019 we will continue with further internal monitoring meetings and these will take place in
the months below:
April 2019
May 2019

To ensure our recovery plan is on track
Informal Monitoring meeting with DFE and
NHSE representatives
To prepare for our 12 month monitoring
follow up meeting with DFE and NHSE
regulators
To participate in our 12 month monitoring
follow up meeting with DFE and NHSE
regulators

June 2019

July 2019

Key governance forums will be updated of our system progress as the system meetings above
are taken forward.
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Foreword
Since the creation of West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership in
March 2016, the way we work has been further strengthened by a shared commitment
to deliver the best care and outcomes possible for the 2.6 million people living in our
area.
Our commitment remains the same and our goal is simple: we want everyone in West
Yorkshire and Harrogate to have a great start in life, and the support they need to stay
healthy and live longer. We are committed to tackling health inequalities and to
improving the lives of the poorest fastest. Our commitment to an NHS free at the point
of delivery remains steadfast, and our response to the challenges we face is to
strengthen our partnerships.
The proposals set out in our plan are firming up into specific actions, backed by
investments. This is being done with the help of our staff and communities, alongside
their representatives, including voluntary, community organisations and local
councillors. Our bottom-up approach means that this is happening at both a local and
WY&H level which puts people, not organisations, at the heart of everything we do.
We have agreed to develop this Memorandum of Understanding to strengthen our joint
working arrangements and to support the next stage of development of our
Partnership. It builds on our existing collaborative work to establish more robust mutual
accountability and break down barriers between our separate organisations.
Our partnership is already making a difference. We have attracted additional funding
for people with a learning disability, and for cancer diagnostics, diabetes and a new
child and adolescent mental health unit.
However, we know there is a lot more to do. The health and care system is under
significant pressure, and we also need to address some significant health challenges.
For example we have higher than average obesity levels, and over 200,000 people are
at risk of diabetes. There are 3,600 stroke incidents across our area and we have
developed a strategic case for change for stroke from prevention to after care and are
identifying and treating people at high risk of having a stroke.
We all agree that working more closely together is the only way we can tackle these
challenges and achieve our ambitions. This Memorandum demonstrates our clear
commitment to do this.

Rob Webster
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership Lead
CEO South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS FT
1

1.

Parties to the Memorandum
The members of the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care
Partnership (the Partnership), and parties to this Memorandum, are:
1.1.

Local Authorities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

City of Bradford Metropolitan District Council
Calderdale Council
Craven District Council
Harrogate Borough Council
Kirklees Council
Leeds City Council
North Yorkshire County Council1
The Council of the City of Wakefield

NHS Commissioners
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NHS Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven CCG
NHS Bradford City CCG
NHS Bradford Districts CCG
NHS Calderdale CCG
NHS Greater Huddersfield CCG
NHS Harrogate and Rural District CCG
NHS Leeds CCG
NHS North Kirklees CCG
NHS Wakefield CCG
NHS England

NHS Service Providers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust
The Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
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•
•
•

South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust1
Tees, Esk, and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust1
Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust1

Heath Regulator and Oversight Bodies
•

NHS England

•

NHS Improvement

Other National Bodies
•

Health Education England

•

Public Health England

Other Partners
•

Locala Community Partnerships CIC

•

Healthwatch Bradford and District

•

Healthwatch Calderdale

•

Healthwatch Kirklees

•

Healthwatch Leeds

•

Healthwatch North Yorkshire

•

Healthwatch Wakefield

•

Yorkshire and Humber Academic Health Science Network1.

As members of the Partnership all of these organisations subscribe to the
vision, principles, values and behaviours stated below, and agree to participate in
the governance and accountability arrangements set out in this Memorandum.
1.2.

Certain aspects of the Memorandum are not relevant to particular types of
organisation within the partnership. These are indicated in the table at Annex 1.
1.3.

Definitions and Interpretation
This Memorandum is to be interpreted in accordance with the Definitions
and Interpretation set out in Schedule 1, unless the context requires otherwise.
1.4.

Term
This Memorandum shall commence on the date of signature of the
Partners. It shall be reviewed within its first year of operation to ensure it remains
consistent with the evolving requirements of the Partnership as an Integrated
Care System. It shall thereafter be subject to an annual review of the
arrangements by the Partnership Board.
1.5.

1

These organisations are also part of neighbouring STPs.
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Local Government role within the partnership
The West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership includes
eight local government partners. The five Metropolitan Councils in West Yorkshire
and North Yorkshire County Council lead on public health, adult social care and
children’s services, as well as statutory Health Overview and Scrutiny and the
local Health and Wellbeing Boards. The Metropolitan Councils, Harrogate
Borough Council and Craven District Council lead on housing. Together, they
work with the NHS as commissioning and service delivery partners, as well as
exercising formal powers to scrutinise NHS policy decisions.
1.6.

Within the WY&H partnership the NHS organisations and Councils will work
as equal partners, each bringing different contributions, powers and
responsibilities to the table.
1.7.

Local government’s regulatory and statutory arrangements are separate
from those of the NHS. Councils are subject to the mutual accountability
arrangements for the partnership. However, because of the separate regulatory
regime certain aspects of these arrangements will not apply. Most significantly,
Councils would not be subject a single NHS financial control total and its
associated arrangements for managing financial risk. However, through this
Memorandum, Councils agree to align planning, investment and performance
improvement with NHS partners where it makes sense to do so. In addition,
democratically elected councillors will continue to hold the partner organisations
accountable through their formal Scrutiny powers.
1.8.

Partners in Local Places
The NHS and the Councils within the partnership have broadly similar
definitions of place. (The rural Craven district is aligned with Bradford for NHS
purposes, but is seen as a distinct local government entity in its own right within
North Yorkshire.)
1.9.

All of the Councils, CCGs, Healthcare Providers and Healthwatch
organisations are part of their respective local place-based partnership
arrangements. The extent and scope of these arrangements is a matter for local
determination, but they typically include elements of shared commissioning,
integrated service delivery, aligned or pooled investment and joint decisionmaking. Other key members of these partnerships include:
1.10.

•

GP Federations

•

Specialist community service providers

•

Voluntary and community sector organisations and groups

•

Housing associations.

•

other primary care providers such as community pharmacy, dentists,
optometrist

•

independent health and care providers including care homes.
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2.

Introduction and context
This Memorandum of Understanding (Memorandum) is an understanding
between the West Yorkshire and Harrogate health and care partners. It sets out
the details of our commitment to work together in partnership to realise our
shared ambitions to improve the health of the 2.6 million people who live in our
area, and to improve the quality of their health and care services.
2.1.

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership began as one
of 44 Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) formed in 2016, in
response to the NHS Five Year Forward View. It brings together all health and
care organisations in our six places: Bradford District and Craven2, Calderdale,
Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield.
2.2.

Our partnership is not a new organisation, but a new way of working to
meet the diverse needs of our citizens and communities. NHS services have
come together with local authorities, charities and community groups to agree
how we can improve people’s health and improve the quality of their health and
care services.
2.3.

We published our high level proposals to close the health, care and finance
gaps that we face in November 2016. Since then we have made significant
progress to build our capacity and infrastructure and establish the governance
arrangements and ways of working that will enable us to achieve our aims.
2.4.

Purpose
The purpose of this Memorandum is to formalise and build on these
partnership arrangements. It does not seek to introduce a hierarchical model;
rather it provides a mutual accountability framework, based on principles of
subsidiarity, to ensure we have collective ownership of delivery. It also provides
the basis for a refreshed relationship with national oversight bodies.
2.5.

The Memorandum is not a legal contract. It is not intended to be legally
binding and no legal obligations or legal rights shall arise between the Partners
from this Memorandum. It is a formal understanding between all of the Partners
who have each entered into this Memorandum intending to honour all their
obligations under it. It is based on an ethos that the partnership is a servant of the
people in West Yorkshire and Harrogate and of its member organisations. It does
not replace or override the legal and regulatory frameworks that apply to our
statutory NHS organisations and Councils. Instead it sits alongside and
complements these frameworks, creating the foundations for closer and more
formal collaboration.
2.6.

Nothing in this Memorandum is intended to, or shall be deemed to,
establish any partnership or joint venture between the Partners to the
2.7.

2

Whilst Craven is organisationally aligned with the NHS in Bradford, it is a distinctive place in its
own right, forming part of North Yorkshire.
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Memorandum, constitute a Partner as the agent of another, nor authorise any of
the Partners to make or enter into any commitments for or on behalf of another
Partner.
The Memorandum should be read in conjunction with the Partnership Plan,
published in November 2016, the Next Steps (February 2018) 3 and the six local
Place plans across West Yorkshire and Harrogate.
2.8.

Developing new collaborative relationships
Our approach to collaboration begins in each of the 50-60 neighbourhoods
which make up West Yorkshire and Harrogate, in which GP practices work
together, with community and social care services, to offer integrated health and
care services for populations of 30-50,000 people. These integrated
neighbourhood services focus on preventing ill health, supporting people to stay
well, and providing them with high quality care and treatment when they need it.
2.9.

Neighbourhood services sit within each of our six local places (Bradford
District and Craven, Calderdale, Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield).
These places are the primary units for partnerships between NHS services, local
authorities, charities and community groups, which work together to agree how to
improve people’s health and improve the quality of their health and care services.
2.10.

The focus for these partnerships is moving increasing away from simply
treating ill health to preventing it, and to tackling the wider determinants of health,
such as housing, employment, social inclusion and the physical environment.
2.11.

These place-based partnerships, overseen by Health and Wellbeing
Boards, are key to achieving the ambitious improvements we want to see.
However, we have recognised that there also clear benefits in working together
across a wider footprint and that local plans need to be complemented with a
common vision and shared plan for West Yorkshire and Harrogate as a whole.
We apply three tests to determine when to work at this level:
2.12.

•

to achieve a critical mass beyond local population level to achieve the best
outcomes;

•

to share best practice and reduce variation; and

•

to achieve better outcomes for people overall by tackling ‘wicked issues’ (ie,
complex, intractable problems).

The arrangements described in this Memorandum describe how we will
organise ourselves, at West Yorkshire & Harrogate level, to provide the best
health and care, ensuring that decisions are always taken in the interest of the
patients and populations we serve.
2.13.

3

https://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/meetings-and-publications/publications
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Promoting Integration and Collaboration
The Partners acknowledge the statutory and regulatory requirements which
apply in relation to competition, patient choice and collaboration. Within the
constraints of these requirements we will aim to collaborate, and to seek greater
integration of services, whenever it can be demonstrated that it is in the interests
of patients and service users to do so.
2.14.

The Partners are aware of their competition compliance obligations, both
under competition law and, in particular (where applicable) under the NHS
Improvement Provider Licence for NHS Partners and shall take all necessary
steps to ensure that they do not breach any of their obligations in this
regard. Further, the Partners understand that in certain circumstances
collaboration or joint working could trigger the merger rules and as such be
notifiable to the Competition and Markets Authority and Monitor/NHS
Improvement and will keep this position under review accordingly.
2.15.

The Partners understand that no decision shall be made to make changes
to services in West Yorkshire and Harrogate or the way in which they are
delivered without prior consultation where appropriate in accordance with the
partners statutory and other obligations.
2.16.
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3.

How we work together in West Yorkshire and Harrogate
Our vision
We have worked together to develop a shared vision for health and care
services across West Yorkshire and Harrogate. All proposals, both as Partner
organisations and at a Partnership level should be supportive of the delivery of
this vision:
3.1.

•

Places will be healthy - you will have the best start in life, so you can live and
age well.

•

If you have long term health conditions you will be supported to self-care
through GPs and social care services working together. This will include peer
support and via technology, such as telemedicine.

•

If you have multiple health conditions, there will be a team supporting your
physical, social and mental health needs. This will involve you, your family
and carers, the NHS, social care and voluntary and community
organisations.

•

If you need hospital care, it will usually mean going to your local hospital,
which works closely with others to give you the best care possible

•

Local hospitals will be supported by centres of excellence for services such
as cancer and stroke

•

All of this will be planned and paid for together, with councils and the NHS
working together to remove the barriers created by planning and paying for
services separately. For example community and hospital care working
together.

•

Communities and staff will be involved in the development and design of
plans so that everyone truly owns their health care services.

Overarching leadership principles for our partnership
We have agreed a set of guiding principles that shape everything we do
through our partnership:
3.2.

•

We will be ambitious for the people we serve and the staff we employ

•

The West Yorkshire and Harrogate partnership belongs to its citizens and to
commissioners and providers, councils and NHS so we will build constructive
relationships with communities, groups and organisations to tackle the wide
range of issues which have an impact on people’s health and wellbeing.

•

We will do the work once – duplication of systems, processes and work
should be avoided as wasteful and potential source of conflict

•

We will undertake shared analysis of problems and issues as the basis of
taking action

•

We will apply subsidiarity principles in all that we do – with work taking place
at the appropriate level and as near to local as possible.
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Our shared values and behaviours
We commit to behave consistently as leaders and colleagues in ways
which model and promote our shared values:
3.3.

•

We are leaders of our organisation, our place and of West Yorkshire and
Harrogate;

•

We support each other and work collaboratively;

•

We act with honesty and integrity, and trust each other to do the same;

•

We challenge constructively when we need to;

•

We assume good intentions; and

•

We will implement our shared priorities and decisions, holding each other
mutually accountable for delivery.

Partnership objectives
Our ambitions for improving health outcomes, joining up care locally, and
living within our financial means were set out in our STP plan (November 2016,
available at: https://wyhpartnership.co.uk/meetings-and-publications/publications).
This Memorandum reaffirms our shared commitment to achieving these
ambitions and to the further commitments made in Next Steps for the West
Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership, published in February
2018.
3.4.

In order to achieve these ambitions we have agreed the following broad
objectives for our Partnership:
3.5.

i.

ii.

To make fast and tangible progress in:
•

enhancing urgent and emergency care,

•

strengthening general practice and community services,

•

improving mental health services,

•

improving cancer care,

•

prevention at scale of ill-health,

•

collaboration between acute service providers,

•

improving stroke services, and

•

improving elective care, including standardisation of commissioning
policies.

To enable these transformations by working together to:
•

Secure the right workforce, in the right place, with the right skills, to
deliver services at the right time, ensuring the wellbeing of our staff ,

•

Engage our communities meaningfully in co-producing services,
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•

Use digital technology to drive change, ensure systems are interoperable, and create a 21st Century NHS,

•

Place innovation and best practice at the heart of our collaboration,
ensuring that our learning benefits the whole population,

•

Develop and shape the strategic capital and estates plans across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate, maximising all possible funding sources and
ensuring our plans support the delivery of our clinical strategy, and

•

Ensure that we have the best information, data, and intelligence to inform
the decisions that we take.

iii.

To manage our financial resources within a shared financial framework for
health across the constituent CCGs and NHS provider organisations; and to
maximise the system-wide efficiencies necessary to manage within this
share of the NHS budget;

iv.

To operate as an integrated health and care system, and progressively to
build the capabilities to manage the health of our population, keeping people
healthier for longer and reducing avoidable demand for health and care
services;

v.

To act as a leadership cohort, demonstrating what can be achieved with
strong system leadership and increased freedoms and flexibilities.

Delivery improvement
Delivery and transformation programmes have been established to enable
us to achieve the key objectives set out above. Programme Mandates have been
developed for each programme and enabling workstream. These confirm:
3.6.

•

The vision for a transformed service

•

The specific ambitions for improvement and transformation

•

The component projects and workstreams

•

The leadership arrangements.

Each programme has undergone a peer review ‘check and confirm’
process to confirm that it has appropriate rigour and delivery focus.
3.7.

As programme arrangements and deliverables evolve over time the
mandates will be revised and updated as necessary.
3.8.
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4.

Partnership Governance
The Partnership does not replace or override the authority of the Partners’
Boards and governing bodies. Each of them remains sovereign and Councils
remain directly accountable to their electorates.
4.1.

The Partnership provides a mechanism for collaborative action and
common decision-making for issues which are best tackled on a wider scale.
4.2.

A schematic of our governance and accountability relationships is provided
at Annex 2 and terms of reference of the Partnership Board, System Leadership
Executive, System Oversight and Assurance Group and Clinical Forum are
provided at Annex 3.
4.3.

Partnership Board
A Partnership Board will be established to provide the formal leadership for
the Partnership. The Partnership Board will be responsible for setting strategic
direction. It will provide oversight for all Partnership business, and a forum to
make decisions together as Partners on the range of matters highlighted in
section 7 of this Memorandum, which neither impact on the statutory
responsibilities of individual organisations nor have been delegated formally to a
collaborative forum.
4.4.

The Partnership Board is to be made up of the chairs and chief executives
from all NHS organisations, elected member Chairs of Health and Wellbeing
Boards, one other elected member, and chief executives from Councils and
senior representatives of other relevant Partner organisations. The chair of the
Partnership Board will be identified from among the chairs of Health and
Wellbeing Boards, and the vice-chair will be nominated from among the chairs of
NHS bodies. It will meet at least four times each year in public.
4.5.

The Partnership Board has no formal delegated powers from the
organisations in the Partnership. However, over time our expectation is that
regulatory functions of the national bodies will increasingly be enacted through
collaboration with our leadership. It will work by building agreement with leaders
across Partner organisations to drive action around a shared direction of travel.
4.6.

System Leadership Executive
The System Leadership Executive (SLE) Group includes each statutory
organisation and representation from other Partner organisations. The group is
responsible for overseeing delivery of the strategy of the Partnership, building
leadership and collective responsibility for our shared objectives.
4.7.

Each organisation will be represented by its chief executive or accountable
officer. Members of the SLE will be responsible for nominating an empowered
deputy to attend meetings of the group if they are unable to do so personally.
Members of the SLE will be expected to recommend that their organisations
support agreements and decisions made by SLE (always subject to each
Partner’s compliance with internal governance and approval procedures).
4.8.
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System Oversight and Assurance Group
A new system oversight and assurance group (SOAG) will be established
in 2018/19 to provide a mechanism for Partner organisations to take ownership of
system performance and delivery and hold one another to account. It will:
4.9.

•

be chaired by the Partnership Lead;

•

include representation covering each sector / type of organisation;

•

regularly review a dashboard of key performance and transformation
metrics; and

•

receive updates from WY&H programme boards.

4.10.

The SOAG will be supported by the partnership core team.

West Yorkshire and Harrogate programme governance
Strong governance and programme management arrangements are built
into each of our West Yorkshire and Harrogate priority and enabling programmes
(the Programmes). Each programme has a Senior Responsible Owner, typically
a Chief Executive, accountable officer or other senior leader, and has a structure
that builds in clinical and other stakeholder input, representation from each of our
six places and each relevant service sector.
4.11.

Programmes will provide regular updates to the System Leadership
Executive and System Oversight and Assurance Group. These updates will be
published on the partnership website.
4.12.

Other governance arrangements between Partners
The Partnership is also underpinned by a series of governance
arrangements specific to particular sectors (eg commissioners, acute providers,
mental health providers, Councils) that support the way it works. These are
described in paragraphs 4.14 to 4.29 below.
4.13.

The West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee of Clinical
Commissioning Groups
The nine CCGs in West Yorkshire and Harrogate are continuing to develop
closer working arrangements within each of the six Places that make up our
Partnership.
4.14.

The CCGs have established a Joint Committee, which has delegated
authority to take decisions collectively. The Joint Committee is made up of
representatives from each CCG. To make sure that decision making is open and
transparent, the Committee has an independent lay chair and two lay members
drawn from the CCGs, and meets in public every second month. The Joint
Committee is underpinned by a memorandum of understanding and a work plan,
which have been agreed by each CCG.
4.15.
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The Joint Committee is a sub-committee of the CCGs, and each CCG
retains its statutory powers and accountability. The Joint Committee’s work plan
reflects those partnership priorities for which the CCGs believe collective decision
making is essential. It only has decision-making responsibilities for the West
Yorkshire and Harrogate programmes of work that have been expressly
delegated to it by the CCGs.
4.16.

West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trusts Committee in Common
The six acute hospital trusts in West Yorkshire and Harrogate have come
together as the West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trusts (WYAAT). WYAAT
believes that the health and care challenges and opportunities facing West
Yorkshire and Harrogate cannot be solved through each hospital working alone;
they require the hospitals to work together to achieve solutions for the whole of
West Yorkshire and Harrogate that improve the quality of care, increase the
health of people and deliver more efficient services.
4.17.

WYAAT is governed by a memorandum of understanding which defines the
objectives and principles for collaboration, together with governance, decision
making and dispute resolution processes. The memorandum of understanding
establishes the WYAAT Committee in Common, which is made up of the Chairs
and Chief Executives of the six trusts, and provides the forum for working
together and making decisions in a common forum. Decisions taken by the
Committee in Common are then formally approved by each Trust Board
individually in accordance with their own internal procedures.
4.18.

West Yorkshire Mental Health Services Collaborative
The four trusts providing mental health services in West Yorkshire
(Bradford District Care Foundation Trust, Leeds Community Healthcare NHS
Trust, Leeds and York Partnership Foundation Trust and South West Yorkshire
Partnership Foundation Trust) have come together to form the West Yorkshire
Mental Health Services Collaborative (WYMHSC). The trusts will work together to
share best practice and develop standard operating models and pathways to
achieve better outcomes for people in West Yorkshire and ensure sustainable
services into the future.
4.19.

The WYMHSC is underpinned by a memorandum of understanding and
shared governance in the form of ‘committees in common’.
4.20.

Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust provides mental health
services to the Harrogate area.
4.21.

Local council leadership
Relationships between local councils and NHS organisations are well
established in each of the six places and continue to be strengthened.
Complementary arrangements for the whole of West Yorkshire and Harrogate
have also been established:
4.22.

•

Local authority chief executives meet and mandate one of them to lead on
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health and care partnership;
•

Health and Wellbeing Board chairs meet;

•

A Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee

•

West Yorkshire Combined Authority

•

North Yorkshire and York Leaders and Chief Executives

Clinical Forum
Clinical leadership is central to all of the work we do. Clinical leadership
reflecting both primary and secondary care, is built into each of our work
programmes and governance groups, and our Clinical Forum provides formal
clinical advice to all of our programmes.
4.23.

The purpose of the Clinical Forum is to be the primary forum for clinical
leadership, advice and challenge for the work of the partnership in meeting the
Triple Aim: improving health and wellbeing; improving care and the quality of
services; and ensuring that services are financially sustainable.
4.24.

The Clinical Forum ensures that the voice of clinicians, from across the
range of clinical professions and partner organisations, drives the development of
new clinical models and proposals for the transformation of services. It also takes
an overview of system performance on quality.
4.25.

The Clinical Forum has agreed Terms of Reference which describe its
scope, function and ways of working.
4.26.

Local Place Based Partnerships
Local partnership arrangements for the Places bring together the Councils,
voluntary and community groups, and NHS commissioners and providers in each
Place, including GPs and other primary care providers, to take responsibility for
the cost and quality of care for the whole population. Each of the six Places in
West Yorkshire and Harrogate has developed its own arrangements to deliver the
ambitions set out in its own Place Plan.
4.27.

These new ways of working reflect local priorities and relationships, but all
provide a greater focus on population health management, integration between
providers of services around the individual’s needs, and a focus on care provided
in primary and community settings.
4.28.

There are seven local health and care partnerships (two in Bradford District
and Craven and one in each other place) which will develop horizontally
integrated networks to support seamless care for patients.
4.29.
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5.

Mutual accountability framework
A single consistent approach for assurance and accountability between
Partners on West Yorkshire and Harrogate system wide matters will be applied
through the governance structures and processes outlined in Paragraphs 4.1 to
4.12 above.
5.1.

Current statutory requirements
NHS England has a duty under the NHS Act 2006 (as amended by the
2012 Act) to assess the performance of each CCG each year. The assessment
must consider, in particular, the duties of CCGs to: improve the quality of
services; reduce health inequalities; obtain appropriate advice; involve and
consult the public; and comply with financial duties. The 2012 Act provides
powers for NHS England to intervene where it is not assured that the CCG is
meeting its statutory duties.
5.2.

NHS Improvement is the operational name for an organisation that brings
together Monitor and the NHS Trust Development Authority (NHS TDA). NHS
Improvement must ensure the continuing operation of a licensing regime. The
NHS provider licence forms the legal basis for Monitor’s oversight of NHS
foundation trusts. While NHS trusts are exempt from the requirement to apply for
and hold the licence, directions from the Secretary of State require NHS TDA to
ensure that NHS trusts comply with conditions equivalent to the licence as it
deems appropriate. This includes giving directions to an NHS trust where
necessary to ensure compliance.
5.3.

A new model of mutual accountability
Through this Memorandum the Partners agree to take a collaborative
approach to, and collective responsibility for, managing collective performance,
resources and the totality of population health. The partners will:
5.4.

•

Agree ambitious outcomes, common datasets and dashboards for system
improvement and transformation management;

•

work through our formal collaborative groups for decision making, engaging
people and communities across WY&H; and

•

identify good practice and innovation in individual places and organisations
and ensure it is spread and adopted through the Programmes.

The Partnership approach to system oversight will be geared towards
performance improvement and development rather than traditional performance
management. It will be data-driven, evidence-based and rigorous. The focus will
be on improvement, supporting the spread and adoption of innovation and best
practice between Partners.
5.5.

Peer review will be a core component of the improvement methodology.
This will provide valuable insight for all Partners and support the identification and
adoption of good practice across the Partnership.
5.6.
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System oversight will be undertaken through the application of a continuous
improvement cycle, including the following elements:
5.7.

•

Monitoring performance against key standards and plans in each place;

•

Ongoing dialogue on delivery and progress;

•

Identifying the need for support through a clinically and publically-led
process of peer review;

•

Agreeing the need for more formal action or intervention on behalf of the
partnership; and

•

Application of regulatory powers or functions.

The Programmes will, where appropriate, take on increasing responsibility
for managing this process. The extent of this responsibility will be agreed between
each Programme and the SLE.
5.8.

A number of Partners have their own improvement capacity and expertise.
Subject to the agreement of the relevant Partners this resource will be managed
by the Partner in a co-ordinated approach for the benefit of the overall
Partnership, and used together with the improvement expertise provided by
national bodies and programmes.
5.9.

Taking action
The SOAG will prioritise the deployment of improvement support across the
Partnership, and agree recommendations for more formal action and
interventions. Actions allocated to the SOAG are to make recommendations on:
5.10.

•

agreement of improvement or recovery plans;

•

more detailed peer-review of specific plans;

•

commissioning expert external review;

•

the appointment of a turnaround Director / team; and

•

restrictions on access to discretionary funding and financial incentives.

For Places where financial performance is not consistent with plan, the
Partnership Directors of Finance Group will make recommendations to the SOAG
on a range of interventions, including any requirement for:
5.11.

•

financial recovery plans;

•

more detailed peer-review of financial recovery plans;

•

external review of financial governance and financial management;

•

organisational improvement plans;

•

the appointment of a turnaround Director / team;
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•

enhanced controls around deployment of transformation funding held at
place; and

•

reduced priority for place-based capital bids.

The role of Places in accountability
This Memorandum has no direct impact on the roles and respective
responsibilities of the Partners (including the Councils, Trust Boards and CCG
governing bodies) which all retain their full statutory duties and powers.
5.12.

Health and Wellbeing Boards (HWB) have a statutory role in each upper
tier local authority area as the vehicle for joint local system leadership for health
and care and this is not revised by the Partnership. HWB bring together key
leaders from the local Place health and care system to improve the health and
wellbeing of their population and reduce health inequalities through:
5.13.

•

developing a shared understanding of the health and wellbeing needs of
their communities;

•

providing system leadership to secure collaboration to meet these needs
more effectively;

•

having a strategic influence over commissioning decisions across health,
public health and social care;

•

involving councillors and patient representatives in commissioning
decisions.

In each Place the statutory bodies come together in local health and care
partnerships to agree and implement plans across the Place to:
5.14.

•

Integrate mental health, physical health and care services around the
individual

•

Manage population health

•

Develop increasingly integrated approaches to joint planning and budgeting

Implementation of agreed strategic actions
Mutual accountability arrangements will include a focus on delivery of key
actions that have been agreed across the Partnership and agreement on areas
where Places require support from the wider Partnership to ensure the effective
management of financial and delivery risk.
5.15.
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National NHS Bodies oversight and escalation
As part of the development of the Partnership and the collaborative working
between the Partners under the terms of this Memorandum, NHS England and
NHS Improvement will look to adopt a new relationship with the Partners (which
are NHS Bodies) in West Yorkshire and Harrogate in the form of enacting
streamlined oversight arrangements under which:
5.16.

•

Partners will take the collective lead on oversight of trusts and CCGs and
Places in accordance with the terms of this Memorandum;

•

NHS England and NHS Improvement will in turn focus on holding the NHS
bodies in the Partnership to account as a whole system for delivery of the
NHS Constitution and Mandate, financial and operational control, and
quality (to the extent permitted at Law);

•

NHS England and NHS Improvement intend that they will intervene in the
individual trust and CCG Partners only where it is necessary or required for
the delivery of their statutory functions and will (where it is reasonable to do
so, having regard to the nature of the issue) in the first instance look to
notify the SLE and work through the Partnership to seek a resolution prior
to making an intervention with the Partner.
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6.

Decision-Making and Resolving Disagreements
Our approach to making Partnership decisions and resolving any
disagreements will follow the principle of subsidiarity and will be in line with our
shared Values and Behaviours. We will take all reasonable steps to reach a
mutually acceptable resolution to any dispute.
6.1.

Collective Decisions
6.2.

There will be three levels of decision making:

•

Decisions made by individual organisations - this Memorandum does
not affect the individual sovereignty of Partners or their statutory decisionmaking responsibilities.

•

Decisions delegated to collaborative forums - some partners have
delegated specific decisions to a collaborative forum, for example the
CCGs have delegated certain commissioning decisions to the Joint
Committee of CCGs. Arrangements for resolving disputes in such cases
are set out in the Memorandum of the respective Joint Committee and not
this Memorandum. There are also specific dispute resolution mechanisms
for WYATT and the WYMHC.

•

Whole Partnership decisions - the Partners will make decisions on a
range of matters in the Partnership which will neither impact on the
statutory responsibilities of individual organisations nor have been
delegated formally to a collaborative forum, as set out in Paragraphs 6.3
below.

Collaborative decisions on Partnership matters will be considered by the
Partnership Board. The Partnership Board has no formal powers delegated by
any Partner. However, it will increasingly take on responsibility for co-ordinating
decisions relating to regulatory and oversight functions currently exercised from
outside the WY&H system and will look to reach recommendations and any
decisions on a Best for WY&H basis. The terms of reference for the Partnership
Board will set out clearly the types of decision which it will have responsibility to
discuss and how conflicts of interest will be managed. The Partnership Board will
initially have responsibility for decisions relating to:
6.3.

•

The objectives of priority HCP work programmes and workstreams

•

The apportionment of transformation monies from national bodies

•

Priorities for capital investment across the Partnership.

•

Operation of the single NHS financial control total (for NHS Bodies)

•

Agreeing common actions when Places or Partners become distressed

SLE will make recommendations to the Partnership Board on these
matters. Where appropriate, the Partnership Board will make decisions of the
Partners by consensus of those eligible Partnership Board members present at a
quorate meeting. If a consensus decision cannot be reached, then (save for
decisions on allocation of capital investment and transformation funding) it may
6.4.
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be referred to the dispute resolution procedure under Paragraph 6.6 below by any
of the affected Partners for resolution.
In respect of referring priorities for capital investment or apportionment of
transformation funding from the Partnership, if a consensus cannot be reached at
the SLE meeting to agree this then the Partnership Board may make a decision
provided that it is supported by not less than 75% of the eligible Partnership
Board members. Partnership Board members will be eligible to participate on
issues which apply to their organisation, in line with the scope of applicable issues
set out in Annex 1.
6.5.

Dispute resolution
Partners will attempt to resolve in good faith any dispute between them in
respect of Partnership Board (or other Partnership-related) decisions, in line with
the Principles, Values and Behaviours set out in this Memorandum.
6.6.

Where necessary, Place or sector-based arrangements (the Joint
Committee of CCGs, WYAAT, and WYMHSC as appropriate) will be used to
resolve any disputes which cannot be dealt with directly between individual
Partners, or which relate to existing schemes of delegation.
6.7.

The Partnership will apply a dispute resolution process to resolve any
issues which cannot otherwise be agreed through these arrangements.
6.8.

As decisions made by the Partnership do not impact on the statutory
responsibilities of individual organisations, Partners will be expected to apply
shared Values and Behaviours and come to a mutual agreement through the
dispute resolution process.
6.9.

6.10.

The key stages of the dispute resolution process are

i.

The SOAG will seek to resolve the dispute to the mutual satisfaction of
each of the affected parties. If SOAG cannot resolve the dispute within
30 days, the dispute should be referred to SLE.

ii.

SLE will come to a majority decision (i.e. a majority of eligible Partners
participating in the meeting who are not affected by the matter in dispute
determined by the scope of applicable issues set out in Annex 1) on how
best to resolve the dispute based, applying the Principles, Values and
Behaviours of this Memorandum, taking account of the Objectives of the
Partnership. SLE will advise the Partners of its decision in writing.

iii.

If the parties do not accept the SLE decision, or SLE cannot come to a
decision which resolves the dispute, it will be referred to an independent
facilitator selected by SLE. The facilitator will work with the Partners to
resolve the dispute in accordance with the terms of this Memorandum.

iv.

In the unlikely event that the independent facilitator cannot resolve the
dispute, it will be referred to the Partnership Board. The Partnership
Board will come to a majority decision on how best to resolve the dispute
in accordance with the terms of this Memorandum and advise the parties
of its decision.
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7.

Financial Framework
All NHS body Partners, in West Yorkshire and Harrogate are ready to work
together, manage risk together, and support each other when required. The
Partners are committed to working individually and in collaboration with others to
deliver the changes required to achieve financial sustainability and live within our
resources.
7.1.

A set of financial principles have been agreed, within the context of the
broader guiding Principles for our Partnership. They confirm that we will:
7.2.

•

aim to live within our means, i.e. the resources that we have available to
provide services;

•

develop a West Yorkshire and Harrogate system response to the financial
challenges we face; and

•

develop payment and risk share models that support a system response
rather than work against it.

We will collectively manage our NHS resources so that all Partner
organisations will work individually and in collaboration with others to deliver the
changes required to deliver financial sustainability.
7.3.

Living within our means and management of risk
Through this Memorandum the collective NHS Partner leaders in each
Place commit to demonstrate robust financial risk management. This will include
agreeing action plans that will be mobilised across the Place in the event of the
emergence of financial risk outside plans. This might include establishing a Place
risk reserve where this is appropriate and in line with the legal obligations of the
respective NHS body Partners involved.
7.4.

Subject to compliance with confidentiality and legal requirements around
competition sensitive information and information security the Partners agree to
adopt an open-book approach to financial plans and risks in each Place leading
to the agreement of fully aligned operational plans. Aligned plans will be
underpinned by common financial planning assumptions on income and
expenditure between providers and commissioners, and on issues that have a
material impact on the availability of system financial incentives
7.5.

NHS Contracting principles
The NHS Partners are committed to considering the adoption of payment
models which are better suited to whole system collaborative working (such as
Aligned Incentive Contracting). The Partners will look to adopt models which
reduce financial volatility and provide greater certainty for all Partners at the
beginning of each year of the planned income and costs.
7.6.
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Allocation of Transformation Funds
The Partners intend that any transformation funds made available to the
Partnership will all be used within the Places. Funds will be allocated through
collective decision-making by the Partnership in line with agreed priorities. The
method of allocation may vary according to agreed priorities. However, funds will
not be allocated through expensive and protracted bidding and prioritisation
processes and will be deployed in those areas where the Partners have agreed
that they will deliver the maximum leverage for change and address financial risk.
7.7.

The funding provided to Places (based on weighted population, or other
formula agreed by the Partners) will directly support Place-based transformation
programmes. This will be managed by each Place with clear and transparent
governance arrangements that provide assurance to all Partners that the
resource has been deployed to deliver maximum transformational impact, to
address financial risk, and to meet the efficiency requirements. Funding will be
provided subject to agreement of clear deliverables and outcomes by the relevant
Partners in the Place through the mutual accountability arrangements of the SLE
and SOAG and be subject to on-going monitoring and assurance from the
Partnership.
7.8.

Funding provided to the Programmes (all of which will also be deployed in
Place) will be determined in agreement with Partners through the SLE, subject to
documenting the agreed deliverables and outcomes with the relevant Partners.
7.9.

Allocation of ICS capital
The Partnership will play an increasingly important role in prioritising capital
spending by the national bodies over and above that which is generated from
organisations’ internal resources. In doing this, the Partnership will ensure that:
7.10.

•

the capital prioritisation process is fair and transparent;

•

there is a sufficient balance across capital priorities specific to Place as well
as those which cross Places;

•

there is sufficient focus on backlog maintenance and equipment
replacement in the overall approach to capital;

•

the prioritisation of major capital schemes must have a clear and
demonstrable link to affordability and improvement of the financial position;

•

access to discretionary capital is linked to the mutual accountability
framework as described in this Memorandum.

Allocation of Provider and Commissioner Incentive Funding
The approach to managing performance-related incentive funds set by
NHS planning guidance and business rules (e.g. the 2018/19 Provider
Sustainability Fund and Commissioner Sustainability Fund) is not part of this
Memorandum. A common approach to this will be agreed by the Partnership as
part of annual financial planning.
7.11.
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8.

National and regional support
To support Partnership development as an Integrated Care System there
will be a process of aligning resources from ALBs to support delivery and
establish an integrated single assurance and regulation approach.
8.1.

National capability and capacity will be available to support WY&H from
central teams including governance, finance and efficiency, regulation and
competition, systems and national programme teams, primary care, urgent care,
cancer, mental health, including external support.
8.2.

9.

Variations
This Memorandum, including the Schedules, may only be varied by written
agreement of all the Partners.
9.1.

10.

Charges and liabilities
Except as otherwise provided, the Partners shall each bear their own costs
and expenses incurred in complying with their obligations under this
Memorandum.
10.1.

By separate agreement, the Parties may agree to share specific costs and
expenses (or equivalent) arising in respect of the Partnership between them in
accordance with a “Contributions Schedule” to be developed by the Partnership
and approved by the Partnership Board.
10.2.

Partners shall remain liable for any losses or liabilities incurred due to their
own or their employee's actions.
10.3.

11.

Information Sharing
The Partners will provide to each other all information that is reasonably
required in order to achieve the Objectives and take decisions on a Best for
WY&H basis.
11.1.

The Partners have obligations to comply with competition law. The Partners
will therefore make sure that they share information, and in particular competition
sensitive information, in such a way that is compliant with competition and data
protection law.
11.2.

12.

Confidential Information
Each Partner shall keep in strict confidence all Confidential Information it
receives from another Partner except to the extent that such Confidential
Information is required by Law to be disclosed or is already in the public domain
or comes into the public domain otherwise than through an unauthorised
12.1.
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disclosure by a Partner. Each Partner shall use any Confidential Information
received from another Partner solely for the purpose of complying with its
obligations under this Memorandum in accordance with the Principles and
Objectives and for no other purpose. No Partner shall use any Confidential
Information received under this Memorandum for any other purpose including use
for their own commercial gain in services outside of the Partnership or to inform
any competitive bid without the express written permission of the disclosing
Partner.
To the extent that any Confidential Information is covered or protected by
legal privilege, then disclosing such Confidential Information to any Partner or
otherwise permitting disclosure of such Confidential Information does not
constitute a waiver of privilege or of any other rights which a Partner may have in
respect of such Confidential Information.
12.2.

The Parties agree to procure, as far as is reasonably practicable, that the
terms of this Paragraph (Confidential Information) are observed by any of their
respective successors, assigns or transferees of respective businesses or
interests or any part thereof as if they had been party to this Memorandum.
12.3.

Nothing in this Paragraph will affect any of the Partners’ regulatory or
statutory obligations, including but not limited to competition law.
12.4.

13.

Additional Partners
If appropriate to achieve the Objectives, the Partners may agree to include
additional partner(s) to the Partnership. If they agree on such a course the
Partners will cooperate to enter into the necessary documentation and revisions
to this Memorandum if required.
13.1.

The Partners intend that any organisation who is to be a partner to this
Memorandum (including themselves) shall commit to the Principles and the
Objectives and ownership of the system success/failure as set out in this
Memorandum.
13.2.

14.

Signatures
This Memorandum may be executed in any number of counterparts, each
of which when executed and delivered shall constitute an original of this
Memorandum, but all the counterparts shall together constitute the same
document.
14.1.

The expression “counterpart” shall include any executed copy of this
Memorandum transmitted by fax or scanned into printable PDF, JPEG, or other
agreed digital format and transmitted as an e-mail attachment.
14.2.

No counterpart shall be effective until each Partner has executed at least
one counterpart.
14.3.
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Schedule 1 - Definitions and Interpretation
1.

The headings in this Memorandum will not affect its interpretation.

2.

Reference to any statute or statutory provision, to Law, or to Guidance, includes a
reference to that statute or statutory provision, Law or Guidance as from time to
time updated, amended, extended, supplemented, re-enacted or replaced.

3.

Reference to a statutory provision includes any subordinate legislation made from
time to time under that provision.

4.

References to Annexes and Schedules are to the Annexes and Schedules of this
Memorandum, unless expressly stated otherwise.

5.

References to any body, organisation or office include reference to its applicable
successor from time to time.
Glossary of terms and acronyms

6.

The following words and phrases have the following meanings in this
Memorandum:

ALB

Arm’s Length Body
A Non-Departmental Public Body or Executive Agency of the
Department of Health and Social Care, eg NHSE, NHSI, HEE,
PHE

Aligned Incentive
Contract

A contracting and payment method which can be used as an
alternative to the Payment by Results system in the NHS

Best for WY&H

A focus in each case on making a decision based on the best
interests and outcomes for service users and the population
of West Yorkshire and Harrogate

CCG

Clinical Commissioning Group

CEO

Chief Executive Officer

Committee in Common
Confidential
Information

All information which is secret or otherwise not publicly
available (in both cases in its entirety or in part) including
commercial, financial, marketing or technical information,
know-how, trade secrets or business methods, in all cases
whether disclosed orally or in writing before or after the
date of this Memorandum

CQC

Care Quality Commission, the independent regulator of all
health and social care services in England
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GP

General Practice (or practitioner)

HCP

Health and Care Partnership

Healthcare Providers

The Partners identified as Healthcare Providers under
Paragraph 1.1

HEE

Health Education England

Healthwatch

Independent organisations in each local authority area who
listen to public and patient views and share them with those
with the power to make local services better.

HWB

Health and Wellbeing Board

ICP

Integrated Care Partnership
The health and care partnerships formed in each of the

ICS

Integrated Care System

JCCCG

Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups - a formal
committee where two or more CCGs come together to form
a joint decision-making forum. It has delegated
commissioning functions.

Law

any applicable statute or proclamation or any delegated or
subordinate legislation or regulation; any enforceable EU
right within the meaning of section 2(1) European
Communities Act 1972; any applicable judgment of a
relevant court of law which is a binding precedent in
England; National Standards (as defined in the NHS Standard
Contract); and any applicable code and “Laws” shall be
construed accordingly

LWAB

Local Workforce Action Board sub regional group within
Health Education England

Memorandum

This Memorandum of Understanding

Neighbourhood

One of c.50 geographical areas which make up West
Yorkshire and Harrogate, in which GP practices work
together, with community and social care services, to offer
integrated health and care services for populations of 3050,000 people.

NHS

National Health Service

NHSE

NHS England
Formally the NHS Commissioning Board

NHS FT

NHS Foundation Trust - a semi-autonomous organisational
unit within the NHS
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NHSI

NHS Improvement - The operational name for an
organisation that brings together Monitor, the NHS Trust
Development Authority and other functions

Objectives

The Objectives set out in Paragraph 3.5

Partners

The members of the Partnership under this Memorandum as
set out in Paragraph 1.1 who shall not be legally in
partnership with each other in accordance with Paragraph
2.7.

Partnership

The collaboration of the Partners under this Memorandum
which is not intended to, or shall be deemed to, establish
any legal partnership or joint venture between the Partners
to the Memorandum

Partnership Board

The senior governance group for the Partnership set up in
accordance with Paragraphs 4.4 to 4.6

Partnership Core Team

The team of officers, led by the Partnership Director, which
manages and co-ordinates the business and functions of the
Partnership

PHE

Public Health England - An executive agency of the
Department of Health and Social Care which exists to protect
and improve the nation's health and wellbeing, and reduce
health inequalities

Places

One of the six geographical districts that make up West
Yorkshire and Harrogate, being Bradford District and Craven,
Calderdale, Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield, and
“Place” shall be construed accordingly

Principles

The principles for the Partnership as set out in Paragraph 3.2

Programmes

The WY&H programme of work established to achieve each
of the objectives set out in paras 4.2,i and 4.2,ii of this
memorandum

SOAG

System Oversight and Assurance Group

STP

Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (or Plan)
The NHS and local councils have come together in 44 areas
covering all of England to develop proposals and make
improvements to health and care

System Leadership
Executive or SLE

The governance group for the Partnership set out in
Paragraphs 4.7 and 4.8
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Transformation Funds

Discretionary, non-recurrent funding made available by
NHSE to support the achievement of service improvement
and transformation priorities

Values and Behaviours

shall have the meaning set out in Paragraph 3.3 above

WY&H

West Yorkshire and Harrogate

WYAAT

West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trusts

WYMHC

West Yorkshire Mental Health Collaborative
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Annex 1 – Applicability of Memorandum Elements
CCGs

NHS Providers4

Councils

NHSE and
NHSI

Healthwatch

Other partners

Vision, principles, values
and behaviour













Partnership objectives













Governance













Decision-making and
dispute resolution













Mutual accountability









Financial framework –
financial risk
management























Financial framework –
Allocation of capital and
transformation funds
National and regional
support

4

All elements of the financial framework for WY&H, eg the application of a single NHS control total, will not apply to all NHS provider organisations, particularly those which span
a number of STPs.
Locala Community Partnerships CIC is a significant provider of NHS services. It is categorised as an ‘Other Partner’ because of its corporate status and the fact that it cannot be
bound by elements of the financial and mutual accountability frameworks. This status will be reviewed as the partnership continues to evolve.
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Annex 2 – Schematic of Governance and Accountability Arrangements
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Annex 3 - Terms of Reference
The following sets of terms of reference for partnership governance groups are
appended to this Memorandum:
Part 1: Partnership Board
Part 2: System Leadership Executive
Part 3: System Oversight and Assurance Group
Part 4: Clinical Forum
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Title of
meeting:

Governing Body

Date of
Meeting:

15 January 2019

Paper Title:

Performance Report (Governing Body
Summary)

Purpose (this
paper is for):

Decision

Agenda
Item:

Discussion



Assurance

18

Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A



Information

Report Author and Job Natalie Tolson, Performance & Intelligence Manager
Title:
Lucy O’Lone, Quality Co-ordinator
Responsible Clinical
Dr Phillip Earnshaw, Chair
Lead:
Responsible
Jonathan Webb, Chief Finance Officer
Governing Board
Suzannah Cookson, Chief Nurse
Executive Lead:
Recommendations:
It is recommended that the Governing Body:1. Note the current CCG performance against NHS Constitutional standards and Improvement
and Assessment Framework (IAF);
2. Note those indicators where performance is below target and the exception reports
provided; and
3. Acknowledge the actions agreed by the Integrated Governance Committee.
Executive Summary
The Governing Body is presented with a summary of the Performance Report presented at
Integrated Governance Committee (IGC) in November 2018 and in December 2018. The
report includes the following:-

Improvement and Assessment Framework 2018-19 Q1
CCG performance against the constitutional standards – October 2018
CQC Inspections for Hemsworth Park and Atlee Court
Summary of the Delayed Transfers of Care Focused Assurance Report
presented to IGC in November 2018

The Executive Summary in the Performance Report outlines the key highlights of the
Performance report and provides an overview of the discussions held at the previous meeting
of the Integrated Governance Committee.
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners

Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:



Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable
Performance
Quality
Transformation
Integrated Commissioning
Primary Care Co-commissioning
Integrated Governance Committee – 15 November and 20
December 2018.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

Mitigating actions have been included within the report and risks
are captured as appropriate in the Governing Body Assurance
Framework and Corporate Risk Register.
Mitigating actions required to improve performance or quality are
assessed on an individual basis for any finance or resource
implications.

Finance/ resource
implications:

Performance Report
For Governing Body
January 2019

Executive Summary
The monthly Performance Report provides a high level
overview of the CCG’s performance against both
constitutional performance metrics and national
performance measures that are used to assess the
CCG’s overall rating as part of the Improvement and
Assessment Framework (IAF).
The Report describes the CCG’s performance position at
the end of October 2018 and summarises the Delayed
Transfers of Care Focused Assurance Report that was
delieverd to the Integrated Governance Committee in
November.

Discussions from IGC Meetings – November and December 2018
The new quarterly YAS performance report was presented to the Committee in November and outlined that in September, performance of
Category 1 had exceeded the 7 minute target (7 minutes and 18 seconds). Although the target has been exceeded, YAS performance was
close to achieving the new standard than the position for the rest of England which reports performance time of 7 minutes and 20 seconds.
The new quarterly Primary Care Dashboard was also shared with the Committee in November. The dashboard provided an overview of the
quality of general practice across the Wakefield district. It was agreed that the dashboard would be shared with the Primary Care Team.
Discussions were held regarding the A&E attendance rates by GP Practices and it was recommended that a heat map was produced and
shared with the A&E Improvement Group in order to understand where patients are accessing services.
At the October IGC meeting Q1 IAPT access and recovery performance was shared with the Committee and it was acknowledged that
performance remained below the national standard. The Committee asked for an IAPT focused assurance report to be presented at the
November IGC meeting. Alix Jeavons, Senior Transformational Manager (Mental Health) presented a report which set out the current position
of the IAPT service delivered by Turning Point Talking Therapies (TPTT) following the issuing of a Contract Performance Notice in June 2018.
A detailed Remedial Action Plan was agreed including trajectories for TPTT. It was noted that the cumulative access rate in September
dropped below the expected trajectory due to a reduction in the level of referrals received by the service. However, the trajectory was
exceeded in October. There have been more people recovering as a result of IAPT interventions month on month since July 2018.

Alix Jeavons informed the Committee that the new service model, including the use of My Treatment Plan, was implemented on 1 September
2018. TPTT and Commissioners are monitoring the attrition and recovery rates closely to evaluate the impact. There is data evidence that
improvements are being made in respect of both access and recovery rates. Commissioners will continue to hold TPTT to account and ensure
that progress is maintained.
IGC also requested a focused assurance report on delayed transfers of care performance as the IAF for Q1 2018-19 reported a deterioration in
performance and whilst the CCG remained in the interquartile range, the CCG ranked 11 out of 11 against its peer CCG’s. A summary of the
focused assurance report and the actions agreed to support an improved position is attached as within the Performance Report.
The Quality Team provided an overview of the recent inspection of Hemsworth Park Care Home and advised that Hemsworth Park had been
rated overall Inadequate by the Care Quality Commission following inspection during January and February 2018 and was therefore under
enhanced surveillance in line with NHS England guidance. Following the inspection the provider decided to close the nursing unit and the CCG
and Local Authority worked in partnership to ensure residents were moved safely to other nursing homes. Following a further inspection during
September 2018 this service has improved and was rated overall Requires Improvement.
Discussions at the December IGC meeting focused on the Improvement and Assessment Framework for 2018-19. An overview of the new
seven indicators and the CCG’s position against Q1 was presented. The framework is included within the report.

Latest Performance Highlights:
Improvement and Assessment Framework








The IAF includes 58 indicators and at the end of Q1 30 indicators were refreshed with latest published data. Of the refreshed indicators,
6 measures reported in the best quartile range, 12 reported in the interquartile range, 6 reported in the worst quartile range and 6 were
not ranked to a quartile range.
The IAF for 2018-19 includes an additional 7 indicators and of these new indicators, 4 were reported against in Q1. Of these 4
indicators, 2 reported in the best quartile range (primary care transformation and diagnostic 6 week waits) and the CCG performed well
against the remaining 2 but were unranked (mental health investment – compliant and expenditure in areas with identified scope for
improvement - Green).
The CCG improved to the best quartile range from interquartile range against quality of life of carers.
The CCG deteriorated to interquartile range against the High Quality Care - Primary Care indicator and improved to interquartile range
against the IAPT Access standard.
Two of the six measures that reported in the worst quartile range reported in the interquartile range in the Q4 17-18 IAF. The indicators
that had deteriorated to the worst quartile range in Q1 were utilisation of the NHS e-referral service and A&E admission, transfer,
discharge within 4 hours.

Constitutional Performance








Overall performance against the cancer waiting time standards reported a deteriorated position at the end of October, as the CCG
achieved 5 of the 9 waiting time standards. The CCG achieved the national standard in both of the 2 week measures. Of the 31 day
measures, the CCG achieved 3 out of the 4, with the measure for surgery as a treatment type reporting a declined figure of 93.2%. The
CCG continues to report below the national standard against the three 62 day waiting time standards. However, performance against the
62 day standard (GP referral) reported an increase in performance in October at 84% (an increase from 75% reported at the end of
September), now only 1% below the national expectation.
Performance against the referral to treatment 18 week standard improved by 1.1% in October and reported at 90.7%. The incomplete
waiting list reduced by 36 pathways in October to 26,813 and the number of patients waiting over 18 weeks increased by 307 to 2,498.
October reported 11 referral to treatment 52 week breaches, increasing the total to 60. All breaches were reported against Leeds
Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust.
Performance against the urgent care access standards continue to pose significant challenge. A&E 4 hour performance reported a 1.3%
increase in performance during November and reported at 84.9% (all A&E types). Attendances to A&E decreased in the month of
November by 3.9% compared to the number reported in October. The number of emergency admissions increased in the month of
November by 1%.
For Healthcare Associated Infections, during October 2018 eight cases of C.Diff were assigned to Wakefield CCG against a monthly
target of 6.
29 cases of E.coli were assigned against a monthly target of 21.

CQC Inspections




Hemsworth Park received a Requires Improvement from the full CQC inspection. The Care Home had previously been inspected during
January and February 2018 and was rated overall Inadequate. However, after a recent inspection during September 2018 this service has
improved and was rated overall Requires Improvement.
After a recent CQC inspection during September 2018 Atlee Court has improved and was rated overall Requires Improvement, achieving
for the Caring domain. The Well-led domain remained static and was rated Inadequate. Previously, Attlee Court had been inspected d
January 2018 and was rated overall Inadequate, achieving Requires Improvement for the Caring domain.

Improvement and Assessment Framework
The dashboard below shows the CCG’s performance at the end of Q1 and indicates if the reported position was an improvement or deterioration from the
position reported at the end of Q4 2017-18. The 2018-19 IAF includes seven additional measures which the CCG will be assessed against. These are
marked as with a * in the dashboard.
Out of the 58 indicators 30 were refreshed with the latest published data. Against the 30 indicators Wakefield CCG performed as follows:
Against 6 of the measures, the CCG reported in the best quartile range:
- 107b AMR: Broad spectrum prescribing
- 108a Quality of life of carers (improved to best quartile range)
- 123c EIP 2 week referral

-

128d Primary care workforce
128e Primary care transformation (new)
133a 6 Week Diagnosis Waits (new)

Against 12 of the measures, the CCG reported in the interquartile range. Of these, one indicator deteriorated to interquartile range (121b High Quality Care Primary Care) and one indicator improved to interquartile range (123b IAPT Access). The rest of the indicators remained at interquartile range.

Against 6 of the measures, the CCG reported in the worst quartile range and of which 2 of these indicators deteriorated to worst quartile range from
interquartile range:
- 144a Utilisation of the NHS e-referral service (deteriorated to
- 107a AMR: appropriate prescribing
worst quartile)
- 121c High quality care - adult social care
- 127c A&E admission, transfer, discharge within 4 hours
- 123a IAPT recovery rate
(deteriorated to worst quartile)
- 125d Maternal smoking at delivery

6 of the measures are not ranked into a quartile range.

NHS Wakefield CCG IAF – Q1
Status between Q4
Status between Q4 (1717-18 & Q1 18-19
18) & Q1 (18-19) IAF
IAF
Quartile Ranking
Performance
Direction

Q1
(Apr‐Jun 2018/19)

Better Health

Desired
Direction

Deviation
from

Executive Lead

Transformation
Manager

Clinical Lead

Period

CCG

2014-15 to 201617

34.9%



7/11 121/195

33.9%

Peers England NAT. AVG

102a

% 10‐11 classified overweight /obese

Low 

England Mean

Mel Brown

Gill Day

Dr Debbie Hallott

103a

Diabetes patients who achieved NICE
targets

High 

England Mean

Mel Brown

Gill Day

Dr Greg Connor

2016‐17

42.5%



4/11

40/195

39.7%

16.7%



1/11

27/195

7.3%

103b

Attendance of structured education course

High 

England Mean

Mel Brown

Gill Day

Dr Greg Connor

2016-17 (2015
co ho rt)

104a

Injuries from falls in people 65yrs +

Low 

England Mean

Mel Brown

Nick Sutton

Dr Ann Carroll

17‐18 Q3

1,885



3/11

78/195

1,994

105b

Personal health budgets

High 

Trajectory

Suzannah
Cookson

Judith Wild

N/A

18‐19 Q1

13.12



7/11 108/195

11.3

106a

Inequality Chronic ‐ ACS & UCSCs

Low 

England Mean

Pat Keane

Katie Roebuck

Dr Adam Sheppard

17‐18 Q3

2,141



1/11

96/195

1,992

2018 07

1.173



11/11 176/195

2018 07

5.8%



2/11

2018

0.63



1/11

107a

AMR: appropriate prescribing

Low 

Target 1.61

107b

AMR: Broad spectrum prescribing

Low 

Target <10%

108a

Quality of life of carers

High 

‐

Desired
Direction

Deviation
from

Sustainability

Suzannah
Cookson
Suzannah
Cookson

Joanne Fitzpatrick
Joanne Fitzpatrick

Dr Chris
Barraclough
Dr Chris
Barraclough

Mel Brown

Martin Smith

Dr Greg Connor

Executive Lead

Transformation
Manager

Clinical Lead

Period

CCG

R

Deteriorated

Remains ‐ Interquartile

1.008

R

Deteriorated

Remains ‐ Worst

13/195

8.7%

R

Deteriorated

Remains ‐ Best

40/195

0.59

R

Unable to Identify

Improved ‐ Best

‐

R

Improved

‐

74.8%

R

Deteriorated

Deteriorated ‐ Worst

R

Unable to Identify

‐

R

No Change

‐

R

No Change

‐

Peers England

NAT. AVG

141b

In‐year financial performance

Green

‐

144a

Utilisation of the NHS e‐referral service

Green

‐

Jonathan
Webb
Pat Keane

Green

‐

Pat Keane

Phil Smedley

Dr Clive Harries

Desired
Direction

Deviation
from

Executive Lead

Transformation
Manager

Clinical Lead

Fully Complaint

‐

Ruth Unwin

Amrit Reyat

Dr Phillip Earnshaw

18‐19 Q1

Laura Elliott

Dr Phillip Earnshaw

2017

3.64



11/11 184/195

3.78
0.13

Expenditure in areas with identified scope
145a *
for improvement

Leadership
162a

Probity and corporate governance

Karen Parkin

N/A

18‐19 Q1

Amber



Rachael Bolton

Dr Clive Harries

2018 07

63.8%



18‐19 Q1

Green



Period

CCG

10/11 150/195

Peers England

Fully compliant  

163a

Staff engagement index

High 

‐

Suzannah
Cookson

163b

Progress against WRES

Low 

‐

Ruth Unwin

Dáša Farmer

Dr Phillip Earnshaw

2017

0.14



8/11 130/195

164a

Working relationship effectiveness

High 

‐

Ruth Unwin

Esther Ashman

Dr Phillip Earnshaw

2017‐18

72.86



5/11

166a

CCG compliance with standards of public
and patient participation

Green

‐

Ruth Unwin

Jeanette Miller

Dr Phillip Earnshaw

2017

Green



165a

Quality of CCG leadership

Green (*)

‐

Ruth Unwin

Esther Ashman

Dr Phillip Earnshaw

18‐19 Q1

Amber



55/195

‐

Status between Q4
Status between Q4 (1717-18 & Q1 18-19
18) & Q1 (18-19) IAF
IAF
Quartile Ranking
Performance

Q1
(Apr‐Jun 2018/19)

Better Care

Desired
Direction

Deviation
from

Executive Lead

Transformation
Manager

Clinical Lead

Period

CCG

Peers England

121a

High quality care ‐ acute

High 

‐

Pat Keane

Katie Roebuck

Dr Adam Sheppard

18‐19 Q1

58

121b

High quality care ‐ primary care

High 

‐

Mel Brown

Dominic Blaydon

Dr Greg Connor

18‐19 Q1

67

121c

High quality care ‐ adult social care

High 

‐

Mel Brown

Martin Smith

Dr Ann Carroll

18‐19 Q1

57

122a

Cancers diagnosed at early stage

High 

England Mean

Pat Keane

Rachael Bolton

Dr Adbul Mustafa

2016

52.1%



5/11 103/195

5.26%

122b

Cancer 62 days of referral to treatment

High 

Standard 85%

Pat Keane

Rachael Bolton

Dr Adbul Mustafa

18‐19 Q1

83.2%



7/11

81/195

80.6%

122c

One‐year survival from all cancers

High 

Trajectory
70.4%

Pat Keane

Rachael Bolton

Dr Adbul Mustafa

2015

70.4%



5/11 151/195

72.3%

122d

Cancer patient experience

High 

England Mean

Pat Keane

Rachael Bolton

Dr Adbul Mustafa

2017

8.8



7/11

123a

IAPT recovery rate

High 

Standard 50%

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

18‐19 Q1

37.7%



123b

IAPT Access

High 

‐

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

18‐19 Q1

3.9%

123c

EIP 2 week referral

High 

‐

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

2018 09

91.9%

123d

MH ‐ CYP mental health (not available)

‐

Mel Brown

Dominic Blaydon

Dr Debbie Hallott

‐

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

‐

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Greg Connor

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

123f

MH ‐ OAP (not available)

123e

MH ‐ Crisis care and liaison (not available)

High 

123g * MH ‐ health checks (not available)
MH ‐ cardio metabolic assessments (not
123h *
available)
123i * MH ‐ investment standard

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

123j * MH ‐ DQMI (not available)

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

  10/11 141/195

‐

R

No Change

53/195

‐

R

Deteriorated

  10/11 184/195

‐

R

No Change

Remains ‐ Worst

R

Improved

Remains ‐ Interquartile

‐

R

Deteriorated

Remains ‐ Interquartile

11/11 191/195

52.4%

R

Improved



8/11 135/195

4.3%

R

Deteriorated



3/11

74.8%

R

Improved

Remains ‐ Worst
Improved ‐
Interquartile
Remains ‐ Best



4/11

25/195

Deteriorated ‐ Interquarti

‐

Compliant



LD ‐ reliance on specialist IP care

Low 

TCP Specific
Target

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

18‐19 Q1

54



124b

LD ‐ annual health check

High 

England Mean

Mel Brown

Alix Jeavons

Dr Greg Connor

2016‐17

44.9%



124c

Completeness of the GP learning disability
register

‐

‐

Mel Brown

Chris Skelton

Dr Greg Connor

2016‐17

0.58%



1/11

125d

Maternal smoking at delivery

Low 

‐

Pat Keane

Tracy Morton

Dr Debbie Hallott

18‐19 Q1

16.2%

125a

Neonatal mortality and stillbirths

Low 

‐

Pat Keane

Tracy Morton

Dr Debbie Hallott

2016

125b

Experience of maternity services

High 

England Mean

Pat Keane

Tracy Morton

Dr Debbie Hallott

125c

Choices in maternity services

High 

England Mean

Pat Keane

Tracy Morton

126a

Dementia diagnosis rate

High 

Ambition 2/3

Mel Brown

126b

Dementia post diagnostic support

High 

England Mean

Mel Brown

124a

90/195

Remains ‐ Interquartile

3/11

97/195

‐

125/195

48.8%

37/195

0.47%



9/11 167/195

10.4%

5.6



8/11 152/195

‐

2017

80.0



9/11 162/195

83.0

Dr Debbie Hallott

2017

60.5



3/11 108/195

60.8

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

2018 08

66.9%



8/11 117/195

67.8%

Alix Jeavons

Dr Nadim Nayyar

2016‐17

78.9%



3/11

78.1%

92/195

R

Unable to Identify

‐

R

Deteriorated

Remains ‐ Interquartile

R

Improved

Remains ‐ Worst

R

Deteriorated

Remains ‐ Interquartile

Status between Q4
Status between Q4 (1717-18 & Q1 18-19
18) & Q1 (18-19) IAF
IAF
Quartile Ranking
Performance

Q1
(Apr‐Jun 2018/19)
Desired
Direction

Deviation
from

Executive Lead

Transformation
Manager

Clinical Lead

Emergency admissions for UCS conditions

Low 

England Mean

Pat Keane

Katie Roebuck

A&E admission, transfer, discharge within 4
hours
Delayed transfers of care per 100,000
population
Hospital bed use following emergency
admission
% of deaths with 3+ emergency admissions
in last three months of life

High 

Standard 95%

Pat Keane

Low 

England Mean

Low 

128b

Better Care

Period

CCG

Dr Adam Sheppard

17‐18 Q3

2,540



4/11 128/195

2,346

Katie Roebuck

Dr Adam Sheppard

2018 10

83.8%



11/11 157/195

89.1%

R

Improved

Deteriorated ‐ Worst

Pat Keane

Martin Smith

Dr Adam Sheppard

2018 09

13.0



11/11 141/195

11.0

R

Deteriorated

Remains ‐ Interquartile

England Mean

Pat Keane

Katie Roebuck

Dr Adam Sheppard

17‐18 Q3

519.8



8/11 129/195

493.0

Low 

‐

Pat Keane

Michala James

Dr Adbul Mustafa

2017

5.56%



2/11 101/195

5.40%

Patient experience of GP services

High 

England Mean

Mel Brown

Dominic Blaydon

Dr Greg Connor

2018

82.7%



7/11 122/195

83.8%

R

128c

Primary care access

High 

‐

Mel Brown

Dominic Blaydon

Dr Greg Connor

2018 08

100.0%



68.2%

R

No Change

‐

128d

Primary care workforce

High 

England Mean

Mel Brown

Dominic Blaydon

Dr Greg Connor

2018 03

1.07



1/11 48/195

1.04

R

Improved

Remains ‐ Best

Mel Brown

Dominic Blaydon

Dr Greg Connor

18‐19 Q1

Green



1/11

‐

R

Unable to identify

New ‐ Best

9/11 70/195

86.7%

R

Improved

Remains ‐ Interquartile

R

Deteriorated

Remains ‐ Interquartile

R

Improved

New ‐ Best

127b
127c
127e
127f
105c

128e * Primary care transformation

Peers England

High 

Standard 92%

Pat Keane

Rachael Bolton

Dr Clive Harries

2018 09

89.6%



‐

‐

Pat Keane

Katie Roebuck

Dr Adam Sheppard

2016‐17

2



Low 

‐

Suzannah
Cookson

Judith Wild

N/A

18‐19 Q1

1.9%



Sepsis awareness

‐

‐

Suzannah
Cookson

Laura Elliott

Dr Greg Connor

2017

Amber



133a * 6 Week Diagnosis Waits

Low 

Standard <1%

Pat Keane

Rachael Bolton

Dr Clive Harries

2018 09

0.5%



129a

18 week RTT

130a

7 DS ‐ achievement of standards

131a

% NHS CHC full assessments taking place in
acute hospital setting

132a

1/195

Unable to identify Remains ‐ Interquartile

‐
4/11 54/195

11.6%
‐

3/11 22/195

2.7%

Improvement & Assessment Framework Exception Reporting Action Log – October
Domain: Sustainability
Measure

Reason for escalation

144a:
Utilisation
of the
NHS ereferral
service

Deterioration to worst
quartile range from
interquartile range.
At the end of July 18,
CCG performance
reported at 63.8% and
whilst this was an
increase compared to
the positon reported at
the end of February
2018 (61.2%) , the CCG
reports below the
national average of
74.8% and ranks 10/11
against its peer group
and 150/195 against all
CCG’s (1 being highest
performer).

New actions being taken
(not previously reported)

Identified impact and expected
timeframe for recovery

Recommendation
to IGC

Requested
Action from
IGC

Communication will be sent to GP
practices to remind them of the nationally
mandated switch-off of paper referrals and
that all routine, urgent and 2 week-wait
outpatient appointment referrals to
consultant led secondary care services
should be through the NHS services eReferral Service or TRISH, once this has
been rolled-out to their practice.

Increased utilisation of NHS eReferral service by GP practice
referrers. Improved performance
by Q2 2018/19.

To note the actions
in place

Identified impact and expected
timeframe for recovery

Recommendation
to IGC

Requested
Action from
IGC

Note the reason for
the deterioration in
performance.

Note the
reason for
deterioration
in
performance

Date of last
Focused
Assurance
Report

Transformation
Manager

Clinical
Lead

Rachael Bolton

Dr Clive
Harries

Date of last
Focused
Assurance
Report

Transformation
Manager

Clinical
Lead

-

Chris Skelton

Dr Greg
Connor

Risk
Reg
No.

Domain: Better Care
Measure

Reason for escalation

New actions being taken
(not previously reported)

121b High
Quality
Care –
Primary
Care

Deterioration to
interquartile range in Q1
18-19 from best quartile
range in Q4 17-18.

The measure for this indicator is based on
the outcome of GP practice CQC
inspections. There were no CQC reports
published in Quarter 1 or GP practices
inspected where the overall rating
deteriorated. All but two of our practices
are rated as Good or Outstanding –
Eastmoor and Ash Grove are rated as
Requires Improvement and are expecting
follow-up visits by the end of the financial
year. Therefore, it can be assumed that our
move to the interquartile range is as a
result of other CCGs improving their
position against this indicator.

Risk
Reg
No.

Domain : Better Care – Access to urgent care services
Measure

Reason for escalation

New actions being taken
(not previously reported)

Identified impact and
expected timeframe
for recovery

Recommendation
to IGC

Requested
Action from
IGC

127c
A&E
Waiting
time: 4
hours

The measure is an indicator in
the IAF and a constitutional
standard.

Bed availability and delayed ED clinician
reviews continue to be the main reasons for
breaches. Performance at the Pinderfields
site is the main reason for non-compliance
with the standard.

Actions targeting
two main areas for
breaches.

Note the actions
underway

The
Committee
noted the
actions
underway.

The CCG deteriorated to worst
quartile range in Q1 18-19 from
interquartile range in Q4 17-18.
The CCG reported 11/11
against its peer group (1 being
highest ranking).
At the end of November
performance against the A&E 4
hour standard reported at
84.9%, which remains below
the national standard.
The number of A&E
attendances in the month of
November reduced by -3.9%
compared to the number
reported in October.
The emergency admission rate
(all A&E types) reported at
26% at the end of November,
which was a 1% increase
compared to the position
reported in October.

Additional consultants are to be added to out
of hour’s rota Monday to Friday to prevent
overnight breaches.
Enhanced procedures for reducing super
stranded patients (stay of >21 days) and
weeklong Multi Agency Discharge Event
rd
(MADE) week commencing 3 December
2018. Following the MADE week the number
of super stranded patients reduced to 166,
below the target of 170.
Review of Primary Care Streaming at
Pinderfields to improve effectiveness.
Additional community winter beds opened
across North Kirklees and Wakefield to
support flow out of the hospital.
Recovery plan with internal focus on nonadmitted performance commenced.
Mid Yorkshire A&E Improvement Group
continue to oversee A&E performance and
the delivery of the recovery actions in place.

Emergency Care
Standard
performance
forecast to be
below 95% for the
winter period.
A&E performance
as of 12th
December
reported at 80.9%.

Date - last
Focused
Assurance
Report

Transformation
Manager

Clinical Lead

Risk
Reg
No.

Katie
Roebuck

Dr Adam
Sheppard

758

NHS Constitutional Performance Scorecard
Target
Cancer Waits: From GP referral to first OP
appointment

CCG
Reporting
Monthly Trend
Period
Position

Performance Trend (M1-M7)

KPI Type

93%

Oct-18

97.8%



96.6%

1/11

Above

      

NAT.

2 week wait breast symptoms

93%

Oct-18

97.3%



95.5%

4/11

Above

      

NAT.

31 days wait from diagnosis to first definitive treatment for all cancer

96%

Oct-18

97.1%



97.4%

7/11

Above

      

NAT.

31 days for subsequent treatment where that treatment is surgery

94%

Oct-18

93.2%



95.0%

6/11

Above

      

NAT.

31 days for treatment where that treatment is a course of radiotherapy

94%

Oct-18

97.0%



99.0%

7/11

Below

      

NAT.

31 days for treatment where that treatment is an anti-cancer drug regime

98%

Oct-18

100.0%

 100.0%

1/11

Above

      

NAT.

62 day wait from urgent GP referral to first definitive treatment for cancer

85%

Oct-18

84.0%



79.6%

3/11

Above

      

NAT. / IAF

90%

Oct-18

77.3%



82.5%

11/11

Below

      

NAT.

62 days wait for first definitive treatment following a consultant decision to upgrade priority of patient

90%

Oct-18

70.0%



78.0%

10/11

Below

      

NAT.

All patients wait less than 18 weeks for treatment to start

92%

Oct-18

90.7%



90.0%

7/11

Above

      

NAT. / IAF

No patients wait more than 52 weeks for treatment to start

0

Oct-18

11



60

10/11

-

      

NAT.

23,874

Oct-18

26,816



-

-

-

      

Local

Patients wait 6 weeks or less from the date they were referred

99%

Oct-18

99.6%



99.3%

2/11

Above

      

NAT. / IAF

Patients are admitted, transferred or discharged within 4 hours of arrival at A&E

95%

Nov-18

83.6%



86.9%

Below

      

NAT. / IAF

No patients wait more than 12 hours from decision to admit to admission

0

Nov-18

0



1

-

      

NAT.

Zero instances of mixed sex accommodation which are not in the overall best interest of the patient

0

Oct-18

0



1

-

      

NAT.

MRSA

0

Oct-18

0



2

-

      

NAT.

C-Diff

71

Oct-18

8



62

-

      

NAT.

E-Coli

222

Oct-18

29



196

-

      

NAT.

Cancer Waits: From referral to first treatment 62 days wait from referral from a NHS Screening Service to first definitive treatment

Incomplete Waiting List less than target
Diagnostic waiting times

Mthly
Peer
status to
Rank
Nat.Avg

2 week wait urgent GP Referral

Cancer Waits: From diagnostic to treatment

Referral to treatment waiting times for nonurgent consultant led services

YTD

Urgent Care
Mixed Sex Accommodation

Healthcare acquired infections

 Improved Position


 No change

 Deteriorating position


Ranks top of peer group

Ranks mid peer group

1/11

Ranks bottom of peer group

 Target achieved

 Target not achieved

NHS Constitutional Performance Exception Reporting Action Log - October
Domain: Better Care – Planned Care Waiting Time
Measure

Reason for escalation

New actions being taken
(not previously reported)

Identified impact and
expected timeframe for
recovery

Recommendation
to IGC

Requested
Action from
IGC

Referral to
Treatment:
52 weeks

Performance reports
below national
standard

Significant 52 week pressures remain at Leeds Teaching
Hospital Trust (LTHT) within the spinal service (which is a
regional service). With the support of NHSE colleagues and
WYAAT, the Trust has been trying to work through a variety
of options to reduce the very large capacity gap. The Trust
has confirmed that they have now secured a small amount of
capacity at Spire Leeds, and are in discussion with a
provider in Derby.

Spinal activity at
CHFT is to be treated
as additional to
agreed 1819 plans.

Note the
actions
underway

Actions
were
noted.

11 (7 Adult Spine and 4
Colorectal) 52 week
breaches were reported
in October against
patients waiting for
treatment at LTHT. The
total of YTD breaches
for Wakefield CCG is
now 60.
At the end of October,
31patients were waiting
over 38 weeks.

In order to produce a more sustainable model, LTHT is also
now working very closely with Calderdale & Huddersfield FT
to develop a hub and bespoke model to treat a wider range
of the CCG spinal cases than is currently possible in IS
providers due to a variety of constraints.
Calderdale & Huddersfield Foundation Trust (CHFT) have
agreed to start some elective inpatient and day case
operating in December and January to help build up the
clinical skills of their operating teams in spinal surgery
cases. The surgeons will be provided by LTHT, ensuring
there is clinical support from the wider MDT and careful case
selection while the service is built up.
LTHT is still working through a detailed capacity and
demand plan and there will still be a significant shortfall in
the waiters that require the full facilities of the LTHT
neurosciences centre (mainly but not solely NHSE specialist
commissioned cases). However the work with CHFT will
begin to reduce the high numbers of patients waiting a long
time for some of the lower complexity surgery and for those
waiting for day case procedures and then start to make a
more significant impact once the full service model is agreed
and implemented.
LTHT have been unable to persuade some patients to have
their procedures elsewhere and are reviewing their script
and re-contacting patients.
There will remain a high number of Outpatient and Inpatient
long waiters into 19/20 and LTHT / LCCG are working to
identify a costed plan.

A higher level of
outpatient activity may
be seen at CHFT,
should patients need
to be seen ahead of
surgery – likely due to
the long wait times
experienced already.
Under the agreement
with CHFT LTHT will
focus on CHCCG and
Bradford CCG DC
activity into January
and February. It is
likely the pressures
will continue into
19/20.
MRI capacity at CHFT
is limited and MRI
activity will likely
remain at LTHT.

Date of
last
Focused
Assurance
Report

Transformation
Manager

Clinical
Lead

Risk
Reg
No.

Rachael
Bolton

Dr Clive
Harries

685

Domain: Better Care – Planned Care Waiting Time
Measure

Reason for escalation

New actions being taken
(not previously reported)

Referral to
Treatment:
18 weeks

Performance
reports below
national standard

The finalised joint waiting list plan was presented at Joint
Acute Commissioning Working Group on 06/12/18 and
signed off as an approach. This is being monitored
through weekly meetings with NHSE / NHSI along with
robust internal monitoring from MYHT and the CCGs.

18 week performance
for the CCG reported
a slight increase at
the end of October at
90.7%. The
incomplete waiting list
reported at 26,816 at
the end of October
which was a
reduction of 36
pathways from the
position reported at
the end of September
The national
expectation is for the
waiting list to remain
at the position
reported at the end of
March 2018, for the
CCG this is 23,874.
At the end of October,
the waiting list
reported 12.3%
above the expected
level.

The CCG action plan comprises of the following actions:

Ophthalmology eRS pilot

eConsultation - Ophthalmology
 Gastroenterology triage
 MSK triage
 Tele Dermatology

Evidence based interventions Policy

Value Based Checker (VBC)

Network TARGET Education - Musculoskeletal
and Chronic Pain Course

Patient Initiated Follow Up (PIFU)

MYCOPD App

Sleep Pathway Triage

Management of unwarranted variation

Peer Review

Quality of Referrals

Duplicate Referrals

Identified impact and
expected timeframe for
recovery

Plan to reduce the
waiting list by March
19.

Recommendation
to IGC

Requested
Action
from IGC

Note the
actions
underway

Actions
were
noted.

Date of last
Focused
Assurance
Report

-

Transformation
Manager

Clinical
Lead

Risk
Reg
No.

Rachael
Bolton

Dr
Clive
Harries

685

Domain: Better Care – Planned Care Waiting Time
Measure

Reason for escalation

New actions being taken
(not previously reported)

Identified impact and
expected timeframe
for recovery

Recommendation
to IGC

Requested
Action from
IGC

Date of last
Focused
Assurance
Report

Transformation
Manager

Clinical
Lead

Cancer
waiting
time:
62 day
waits and
31 day

Performance reports below
national standard

Structured audit of all tumour sites – which could
maintain the position and allow for medium to long
term planning for improvement.

By working
together to
undertake a
detailed audit,
commissioners
and providers
could develop a
joint plan that:

Note the
actions.

The
actions
were
noted.

Nov18
JACWG
Deep
Dive
report
shared
with IGC.

Rachael
Bolton

Dr
Abdul
Mustafa

Max 31 days wait for
subsequent treatment
(Surgery) – Performance has
decreased to slightly below
target, 2 of the 3 breaches
were classified as inadequate
capacity.
62 days wait from referral from
an NHS Screening Service to
first definitive treatment –
Performance has declined and
is significantly below target, 4
of the 5 breaches were for
breast.
Max 62 day wait from urgent
GP referral to first definitive
treatment for cancer Performance has made a
significant improvement and is
now reporting only 1% below
the target. There were 17
breaches across a number of
specialities, with 6 for
gastroenterology and 4 for
lung.

This will enable:

Commissioners and providers to understand
barriers that exist within cancer pathways.

System change across cancer services to
improve quality, safety and performance.

Improving patient experience and outcomes

Undertaking capacity and demand modelling
e.g. appropriate workforce, skill mix and
diagnostics.

Improving efficiency and maximising value for
money.

-

Improves
services

-

Improves
quality and
outcomes

-

Supports
change and
redesigns
services

-

Offers
opportunity
to deliver
better value
for money.

Risk
Reg
No.

492

Domain: Better Care – Healthcare Acquired Infections
Measure

Reason for escalation

New actions being taken
(not previously reported)

Identified impact
and expected
timeframe for
recovery

Recommendation
to IGC

Requested
Action
from IGC

Date - last
Focused
Assurance
Report

Transformation
Manager

Clinical Lead

Risk
Reg
No.

A full IPC
report was
presented to
IGC in
November
2018.

-

May 2018

Laura Elliott

Dr Anna Hartley

862

A full IPC
report was
presented to
IGC in
November
2018.

-

May 2018

Laura Elliott

Dr Anna Hartley

862

Performance
reports below the
expected
standard.

C-Diff

E-Coli

8 cases of
Clostridium Difficile
(CDI) were
assigned to
Wakefield CCG
during October
2018 against a
monthly target of
six per month. The
YTD figure is 62
cases against a
target of 71.
Performance
reports below the
expected
standard.
29 cases of E.coli
were assigned to
Wakefield CCG
against a target of
21 per month
during October
2018. The YTD
figure is 196 cases
against a target of
221.



Previous actions continue.



External review carried out by Public Health England
(PHE) at MYHT. Report awaited from PHE this will be
presented to MYHT Infection Prevention Control
(IPC) Committee when received.



Previous actions continue.



Best Practice Event held for care home staff.
Information shared included hydration.

Medium impact
Ongoing

Medium impact
Ongoing



Catheter record / passport in final stages of sign off
and will then be shared across the health economy.

Care Quality Commission (CQC) Ratings
The following table provides an overview of the latest CQC inspection ratings that have been published for providers within Wakefield area. The
CQC monitors, inspects and regulates health and social care services. A summary of the CQC report for each service is available via the web links
below.

Overall CQC
Rating

Well-led

Date of Inspection visit

Responsive

Specialism / Services

Caring

Provider Name

Effective

Organisation Name

Safe

CQC rating by
domain
Full CQC Report

GP Practices
No CQC inspection reports have been published for GP Practices recently.
Care Homes

Hemsworth Park

Four Seasons
2000 Limited

Nursing home

13th and 20th September
2018

Requires
Improvement

Hemsworth Park

Attlee Court

Minster Care
Management
Limited

Nursing home

4th and 6th September
2018

Requires
Improvement

Attlee Court

Hemsworth Park and Attlee Court
For care homes rated Requires Improvement an unannounced Perfect Ward® visit will be scheduled within the next 6 months.

CQC Ratings Key:

Outstanding

Good

Requires Improvement

Inadequate

Not inspected

Focused Assurance Report – Delayed Transfers of Care
On the 18th November 2018 the Integrated Governance Committee (IGC) received a Focused Assurance Report on the delayed transfers due to the
deteriorating positon for this indicator on the CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework (CCG IAF) and NHS England set HWB-level expectation as
part of the Better Care Fund.
The latest IAF data (September, 2018) shows that Wakefield CCG had 13 delays a day per 100,000 populations compared to the national average of 11. The
CCG remain within the interquartile range for DTOC but the September figure puts the CCG at the bottom of the performance rank compared to the 10
closest peers. See table below:
NHS Barnsley CCG
NHS Calderdale CCG
NHS Medway CCG
NHS Dudley CCG
NHS Wigan Borough CCG
NHS Hartlepool and Stockton‐on‐Tees CCG
NHS Doncaster CCG
NHS Rotherham CCG
NHS East Lancashire CCG
NHS Tameside and Glossop CCG
NHS Wakefield CCG
National

Current Max
1.5 [6.8]
2.8 [14.0]
3.4 [20.2]
4.6 [18.7]
4.8 [10.1]
5.5 [18.5]
5.9 [12.8]
9 [15.4]
11.1 [16.7]
11.6 [27.5]
13 [14.1]
11 [15.3]

Min
[1.2]
[2.5]
[3.4]
[4.6]
[3.8]
[5.5]
[3.2]
[5.9]
[9.6]
[11.0]
[7.6]
[10.2]

Table 1 – IAF CCG Peers
The IAF performance is based on one month September 2018. In that month Wakefield residents had the highest number of delayed days in Mid Yorkshire
Hospital Trust since the beginning of the financial year (April, 2018) and the highest delays per 100,000 populations. Wakefield reported 1012 delayed bed
days across 3 providers see table below:

Table 2 – Wakefield resident delays by acute provider
The April to September data shows that 91% of the total Wakefield delays are within Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust. The number of delayed days in MYHT for
Wakefield residents has increased by 482 (April to September) and by 267 for South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust.
The majority of the delays were in Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust (MYHT). The MYHT data also shows that September was their worst month in performance
terms with a 6.56% against their target of 3.5%.

Percentage

Apr18

May18

Jun18

Jul18

Aug18

Sep18

Oct18

Nov18

Total

4.67% 4.68% 5.54% 5.93% 5.12% 6.56% 6.44% 4.63%

Table 3 - Mid Yorkshire delayed transfer of care percentage
This figure is for all residents not just for Wakefield residents and MYHT have seen a large increase in the number of out of areas DTOCs with Leeds
resident’s delays more than doubling in September 2018.
The figure for October 2018 was again high however November 18 figures have improved as the provisional December figures are on the same trajectory.
Between October and November there has been significant improvement in the performance for patient and family choice with a good reduction of bed days.
For Wakefield residents in September the NHS was responsible for 97% of all bed day delays, Social Care for 0% and 3% were assigned to both. This is a
common pattern for Wakefield however it does not fit with the national picture. Across the North it shows 60% NHS, 30% LA and 10% both suggesting that
Wakefield may be under reporting the Wakefield Local Authority delays or having a different perspective on categorisation of delays.

Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC) Initiatives
Following the presentation to Integrated Governance Committee a number of improvement actions have been put in place. These include:
Reviewing the coding mechanisms and process from clinical and social care practitioner reason for delay to actual code recorded. New Guidance was
published by NHS England on November 2018 and Health and Social Care teams have reviewed and discussed the coding. Wakefield has nominated
representatives to be on a webinar on 25th January with subject matters from NHS England and NHS Improvement. The aim of the webinar is to:





review how we count locally but also to ensure we have a consistent approach across West Yorkshire & Harrogate
review how we interpret the guidance and therefore applying the same interpretation in each place
answer any queries or concerns in relation to how we interpret the guidance through talking to some subject matter experts from the NHS England/
NHS Improvement.
opportunity for colleagues to ask any specific questions on what this means when colleagues are submitting the regular acute trust returns

Two Multi Agency Discharge events have been planned and one completed with action plans to improve the issues identified. Another Multi Agency
Discharge Event arranged for 1 week from 7th January at Dewsbury District Hospital.
A Plan on a page has been developed with a working group looking at Super-stranded and Delayed transfers of Care. Twice weekly operational calls are
taking place to discuss complex cases and tackle the long stay patients.
Additional capacity beds have been planned into MYHT internal winter plan which have been in use up to present at times of surge however they are being
off-set by the number of beds closed to Noro-viral infection.
A task force has been set up internal to MYHT looking at super-stranded patients and a ‘man- marking’ approach has been taken to individual highly
complicated cases. The escalation policy is visibly in use within the trust.
Ward based multi-agency discharge teams are on some wards and this is having a positive coordinated effect on discharge planning.
Rapid improvements events have taken place pre- December on the Stroke unit at Pontefract and it is thought the rehabilitation pathways could continue
outside of the acute trust and further work is needed to plan and provide this resource; which will substantially reduce the length of stay for some patients.
Additional winter beds have been commissioned across the MYHT footprint, 31 in total to support early discharge and discharge to assess. The filling of
these beds has been slow to get off the ground and are not full to capacity almost one month into the initiative. There appears to be an issue with DToC out
of area patients not moving on and also patients presenting with behavioural problems requiring dementia nursing are having difficulty finding suitable
accommodation.
Flexibility within criteria for intermediate care and reablement beds has been mobilised, capacity within reablement has been consistently available as
new initiatives to take people home through the day for reablement and return for overnight stay has shortened the length of stay for some patients.
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It is recommended that the Governing Body note:i.
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Executive Summary
Following the proposal to separate the Integrated Quality and Performance (IQP) report into a
number of new focussed reports, the Governing Body are presented with the first quarterly
Experience of Care and Patient Safety and Outcomes reports for Quarter 2. Both summary
reports identify good practice and where areas for improvement need to be considered to
support and improve patient outcomes and patient experience.
The key headlines from the Experience of Care report include:
Place based
Quality Intelligence Group
 The top three themes from the Quality Intelligence Group (QIG) for Quarter 2 2018/19
meetings were:
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1. Access to Freestyle Libre (A glucose monitoring system which uses a small sensor to
automatically measure and continuously store glucose readings day and night).
2. Children’s treatment and access (positive and negative intelligence)
3. Helpful staff and GPs / receptionists
Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
 43 PALS enquires and 62 Care Opinion posts about providers were received on behalf of
Wakefield CCG during Quarter 2 2018/19.
Wakefield CCG Complaints, Compliments and Enquires
 During Quarter 2 2018/19, Wakefield CCG received 27 complaints, five of which were MP
complaints.
 Four enquiries were received during Quarter 2 2018/19, three of which were MP enquiries.
 There was one compliment received during August 2018 that related to Continuing
Healthcare (CHC).
Acute Commissioning
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT)
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey
 The local findings from the National Cancer Patient Experience Survey were published
during September 2018 for MYHT. The response rate for MYHT was 63%, the same as
the nation average. Overall, respondents when asked to rate their care on a scale of zero
(very poor) to 10 (very good); they rated MYHT 8.7 out of 10 during 2017. This score was
just below the national average (8.8).
The key headlines from the Patient Safety and Outcomes report include:
Place based
NHS Wakefield CCG
Sepsis Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) Indicator 132a
Details of the current position include:
 48% (18 leads out of 37 practices) of practices have sepsis leads identified; another 10
leads are required to be identified to meet the 75% for the indicator.
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT)
Care Quality Commission update
 A single item Quality Board was held with SWYPFT in September 2018 to understand the
recent CQC inspection rating of Requires Improvement overall, and to seek assurance on
actions being taken.
Acute Commissioning
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT)
Care Quality Commission
 Mid Yorkshire’s latest CQC inspection report was published during December 2018. The
overall Trust rating has remained unchanged as Requires Improvement; however the
Trust achieved an improved rating of Good for the Effective domain (previously Requires
2

improvement).
Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) – Quarter 1 2018/19
 MYHT’s SSNAP performance has deteriorated during April - June 2018. During the last
year the Trust achieved and remained a Level B over the last three reporting periods.
However, MYHT’s latest performance resulted in a Level C SSNAP Level, with a score of
68 (a reduction of 5 points).
Both reports include the findings of the Patient Safety Walkabouts (PSW) which took place
across MYHT during the quarter.
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of
Conflicts of Interest:
Assurance
departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Not applicable

Further details of Complaints, PALS enquiries and patient
feedback mapped at the Quality Intelligence Group are detailed in
the report.
Information about specific GP Practices may present a conflict of
interest to GP Governing Body members.
The quarterly Experience of Care report is produced by the
Quality Team with input from the Engagement and Governance
teams, the PALS team (provided by eMBED) as well as the
Quality Intelligence Group (QIG).
The quarterly Patient Safety and Outcomes report is produced by
the Quality Team.
The Experience of Care report has previously been presented at:




Quality Intelligence Group – 9 October 2018
Integrated Governance Committee – 18 October 2018
Patient Involvement and Patient Experience Committee
(PIPEC) – 6 December 2018
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The Patient Safety and Outcomes report has previously been
presented at:
Reference document(s)
/ enclosures:
Risk Assessment:

 Integrated Governance Committee – 20 December 2018
Not applicable
Experience of Care report - Any risks identified to patient
experience will be reflected on the risk register.
Patient Safety and Outcomes report - Achieving the Sepsis IAF
indicator is on the corporate risk register.

Finance/ resource
implications:

Not applicable
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Introduction
The quarterly Experience of Care report provides a detailed summary and resource of
patient experience and provides an overview of the quality of care that our patients
receive based on the services that NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
(WCCG) commission. The report identifies good practice and where areas for
improvement need to be considered to support and improve patient experience.
This summary Experience of Care report provides an overview of emerging themes and
trends for Quarter 2 2018/19. The full report was discussed in detail at the Integrated
Governance Committee (IGC) in October 2018.
The summary of items covered in the Experience of Care report included the following:







Complaints, Compliments and Enquiries – Quarter 2 2018/19
MYHT’s Patient Experience Sub-Committee Exception Report
Patient Advice and Liaison Service Contacts – Quarter 2 2018/19
Perfect Ward® summary for the Resident Experience audit – Quarter 2 2018/19
Service User Experience Report (999) - Quarter 1 2018/19
SWYPFT Customer Services Annual Report 2017/18
The report is structured into two sections: Place based reporting (Wakefield CCG, South
West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust and the Yorkshire Ambulance Service) and
Acute Commissioning (Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust).
During December 2018 the full Experience of Care report was shared and discussed at
the Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee (PIPEC) and the Patient
Experience Group which covers the NHS Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield (CKW)
Footprint.

“We aspire to commission quality services that will improve our patients’
experiences of care and their health outcomes. A key part of this will be to involve
and listen to our patients, practices, partners and staff when redesigning services.”

WCCG Constitution (2015)
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Experience of Care Dashboard
Quarter 2 2018/19
The Experience of Care Provider Dashboard provides a detailed overview and illustrates the trends of patient experience measures from
local healthcare providers for Quarter 2 2018/19.
Latest
Q4
2017/18
data
YTD
Month / 2017/18
RAG B / D / NC
Quarter
Trend

Measure

Target

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust
Friends and Family Test (FFT) - % of patients recommending A+E services
FFT - % of patients recommending inpatient services
FFT - % of patients recommending outpatient services
FFT - % of patients recommending community services
FFT - % of patients recommending maternity: antenatal
FFT - % of patients recommending maternity: birth
FFT - % of patients recommending maternity: postnatal ward
FFT - % of patients recommending maternity: postnatal community
FFT - % of staff recommending care
FFT - % of staff recommending place of work
NHS Wakefield CCG
FFT - % of patients recommending GP Practices
Number of PALS enquires
Number of care opinion comments
Number of care opinion comments - positive feedback
Number of care opinion comments - areas for improvement
Number of complaints WCCG has received
Number of MP complaints WCCG has received
Number of enquires WCCG has received
Number of MP enquiries WCCG has received
Number of compliments WCCG has received
NHS North Kirklees CCG
FFT - % of patients recommending GP Practices
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT)
FFT - % of patients recommending mental health services
FFT Wakefield BDU : % of patients recommending inpatient services
FFT Wakefield BDU : % of patients recommending community services
FFT Wakefield BDU : % of patients recommending CAMHS services
FFT - % of staff recommending care
FFT - % of staff recommending place of work
Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS)
FFT - % of staff recommending care
FFT - % of staff recommending place of work
Overall, I was happy with the service received from Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS)
Overall, I felt that I was treated with dignity and respect (YAS)

Trend key

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Q1
2018/19

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Q2
2018/19
2018/19
YTD

88%
96%
93%
96%
95%
97%
95%
98%
81%
66%

D
D
D
B
D
D
NC
B
B
B

Aug-18
Aug-18
Aug-18
Aug-18
Aug-18
Aug-18
Aug-18
Aug-18
Q1 18/19
Q1 18/19

94.3%
97.7%
97.7%
97.3%
96.7%
98.0%
92.7%
98.3%
63.0%
54.0%

94.8%
97.4%
96.9%
97.4%
96.1%
97.3%
91.9%
98.5%
59.3%
52.8%

96.0%
97.0%
98.0%
98.0%
99.0%
99.0%
94.0%
96.0%
-

96.0%
97.0%
97.0%
98.0%
95.0%
96.0%
93.0%
100.0%
-

96.0%
98.0%
96.0%
98.0%
96.0%
97.0%
91.0%
93.0%
-

96.0%
97.3%
97.0%
98.0%
96.7%
97.3%
92.7%
96.3%
67.0%
57.0%

95.0%
98.0%
97.0%
97.0%
96.0%
99.0%
89.0%
95.0%
-

94.0%
97.0%
96.0%
98.0%
95.0%
98.0%
89.0%
100.0%
-

-

-

95.4%
97.4%
96.8%
97.8%
96.2%
97.8%
91.2%
96.8%
67.0%
57.0%

90%
-

D
-

Aug-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18

89.7%
78
80
23
7
4
4
0

88.4%
345
284
81
22
8
5
0

89.0%
25
17
13
4
11
5
3
2
1

89.0%
18
16
10
6
12
2
0
0
0

90.0%
11
18
12
6
1
0
1
4
0

89.3%
54
51
35
16
24
7
4
6
1

92.0%
12
26
15
11
8
1
1
2
0

89.0%
17
20
10
10
7
3
0
1
1

14
16
10
6
7
1
0
0
0

43
62
35
27
22
5
1
3
1

89.8%
97
113
70
43
46
12
5
9
2

90%

B

Aug-18

93.7%

90.4%

88.0%

88.5%

90.0%

88.8%

89.0%

91.0%

-

-

89.3%

89%
88%
88%
86%
81%
66%

B
B
B
B
D
B

Aug-18
Q4 17/18
Q4 17/18
Q4 17/18
Q1 18/19
Q1 18/19

85.7%
93.0%
93.0%
62.0%
76.0%
67.0%

84.9%
90.3%
93.3%
60.8%
75.0%
63.7%

76.0%
-

75.0%
-

83.0%
-

78.0%
75.0%
70.0%

88.0%
-

91.0%
-

-

-

82.6%
75.0%
70.0%

81%
66%
95%
95%

B
B
D
B

Q1
Q1
Q1
Q1

81.0%
55.0%
89.5%
86.3%

80.8%
51.5%
89.7%
87.3%

-

-

-

92.0%
62.0%
89.1%
86.7%

-

-

-

-

92.0%
62.0%
89.1%
86.7%

B – Better

18/19
18/19
18/19
18/19

D – Deteriorated
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NC – No Change

Experience of Care - Place based reporting
Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (WCCG)
Quality Intelligence Group (QIG)
Quarter 2 2018/19
Quality Intelligence Group is a monthly meeting
that focuses on experience of care and what our
patients are telling us regarding the services that
the CCG commissions. Representatives from
every team within the CCG, plus colleagues from
Public Health, the Local Authority and
Healthwatch attend. At each meeting a template
captures and triangulates ‘soft’ intelligence from
sources such as: engagement, Care Opinion, PALS enquiries, media reports, staff
observations (including patient safety walkabouts) and staff/family experiences. From this
key themes are identified and any actions agreed dependent on the strength of evidence,
link with ‘hard’ data sources, and judgement on the level of concern. The group does not
respond to specific issues raised as this remains the responsibility of the lead for the data
source, e.g. PALS or Complaints teams.
A total of 470 items were shared at the QIG and the table below illustrates the themes
and actions from Quarter 2 2018/19 meetings.

July 2018

Month Total

179

Theme
MYHT – YAS
Patient journey (+ve)
Prescribing changes
(-ve)
Pain management /
relief in A+E (-ve)
Helpful staff and GPs /
receptionists (+ve)
Call back service
(+ and -)
Trinity Medical Centre
(+ and -)

August 2018

Children’s access /
treatment (-ve)

124

Diabetic care /
Glucose levels
- Access to Freestyle
Libre Glucose system
for diabetics (+ and -)
Access to GP
Practices (+ and -)
- Kings Medical

Actions
1. Share intelligence with YAS 999/111
Quality Manager.
1. Share with Medicines Optimisation Team
to review specific cases.
1. Monitor as new theme.
1.
2.
1.
2.
1.

Share feedback with providers.
Share feedback with practices.
Feedback to Conexus / Trinity Health.
Monitor as new theme.
Collate intelligence for Trinity Medical
Centre practice assurance visit.
2. Share feedback with CQC for forthcoming
visit.
1. Share with Commissioning Lead.
2. Use intelligence to inform forthcoming
engagement.
1. Once joint commissioning statement has
been agreed at WY&H level consider
communications statement from Wakefield
CCG via CCG website etc.
1. Review Integrated Impact Assessment
(IIA) for agreed monitoring arrangements.
2. Flag with Primary Care team that ‘sit and
5

- Wrenthorpe Closure
- Sit and wait systems
Continuing Healthcare
(CHC) (-ve)
- Communication delays
and issues
Smoking (-ve)
- Safety issues at MYHT

September 2018

Compliments (+ve)
- MYHT and GP
Practices
Any Quality Provider
(AQP) (-ve)
- Consultation around
contract expiry
Parking (-ve)
- Public / staff
knowledge and
awareness regarding
concessions

wait’ systems are a cause for concern.

1. Flag complaints to Head of Continuing
Healthcare.
1. Has been reported to the Trust Medicines
Safety Officer (MSO) and Chair of the
Medical Gases committee. Contact Trust
to determine actions taken.
1. Feedback good practice to provider.

1. Quarterly monitoring of the contract expiry
exit process.

1. Ask MYHT Communications Team to
review how they make staff and public
aware of parking concessions.

Diabetes Care /
Freestyle Libre
(-ve)

1. Joint commissioning statement to be
agreed at WY&H level.
2. Approval through Integrated Governance
Committee (IGC).
3. Consider communications statement from
Wakefield CCG via CCG website etc.

Delayed appointments
- MYHT (-ve)

1. Transformation work of Planned Care
Improvement Group.

Home testing warfarin
(-ve)

1. Confirmation from Medicines Optimisation
team that this is not commissioned.
1. Feed comments into Maternity Quality
Partnership.
2. Co-produced Always Event workshop
which was held 25th September 2018.
3. Share at newly established Maternity and
Children’s Intelligence Group.
1. Share positive feedback through MYHT.
2. Raise concerns with specific
commissioning leads.
3. Share at newly established Maternity and
Children’s Intelligence Group.

167
Maternity
(+ and -)

Children’s treatment
(+ and -)
Oral surgery / dentist
(-ve)

1. Monitor this new theme.

The data that is presented at each Quality Intelligence Group meeting is based on the previous month.

Actions from every QIG meeting are summarised in the table above and documented in
an action log. The action log is reviewed and discussed at each meeting.
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Soft Intelligence
What are our patients telling us about our services?
Below are some examples of patient feedback that were captured from Quarter 2 Quality
Intelligence Group (QIG) meetings that relate to place commissioning:

“Absolutely terrible, you can
never get an appointment
nor get through on phone
nightmare.”

“Failed by services […] no
one wants to be held
accountable but this is
simply tearing my family
apart.”

Trinity Medical Centre

CAMHS

“…there is just no real
support.”

“They came quickly and
were very nice.”
Ambulance Service

SWYPFT – Community
Mental Health

“The Walk-in Centre
is excellent. Keeps
numbers out of A+E.”
King Street Walk-in
Centre

“Friendly, helpful and
welcoming surgery,
thorough and
professional GP.”

“They are really good.
Fit you in really quickly.”

College Lane

Southmoor Surgery

“Awful
receptionists.”
Castleford
Medical Centre

“Receptionists have
poor communication
skills.”

“Absolutely fantastic
care.”

Lupset Health Centre
The Grange
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Experience of Care – Acute reporting
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT)
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2017 (published September 2018)
Local findings
Background
The National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2017 provides the views from Cancer
patients of their cancer care in the hope of improving services for others in the future. This
is the seventh iteration of the survey, first undertaken in 2010 and the survey was
commissioned and managed by NHS England. This summary focuses on MYHT’s results.
Methodology
The sample for the survey included all adult (age 16 and over) NHS patients, with a
confirmed primary diagnosis of cancer, discharged from a NHS Trust after an inpatient
episode or day case attendance for cancer related treatment in the months of April, May
and June 2017. The fieldwork for the survey was undertaken between October 2017 and
March 2018. There have been no changes to the questionnaires compared to 2016.
The response rate for MYHT was 63%, the same as the nation average.
The survey included 59 questions, but 7 of the questions were not reported (3, 4, 24, 27,
40, 43, 46).
Key findings
Overall, respondents when asked to rate their care on a scale of zero (very poor) to 10
(very good); they rated MYHT 8.7 out of 10 during 2017. The score was just below the
national average (8.8).
 76% of respondents said that they were definitely involved as much as they wanted to be
in decisions about their care and treatment.
 84% of respondents said that they were given the name of a Clinical Nurse Specialist
who would support them through their treatment.
 85% of respondents said that it had been ‘quite easy’ or ‘very easy’ to contact their
Clinical Nurse Specialist.
 90% of respondents said that, overall, they were always treated with dignity and respect
while they were in hospital.
 95% of respondents said that hospital staff told them who to contact if they were worried
about their condition or treatment after they left hospital.
 60% of respondents said that they thought the GPs and nurses at their general practice
definitely did everything they could to support them while they were having cancer
treatment.
8

Higher than expected
Expected range
Lower than expected

1
45
6

Question which scored higher than expected range
2017 score
for this
Trust

Question

Hospital care as an inpatient
Q34 Always given enough privacy when discussing condition or
treatment

90%

Lower
limit of
expected
range

Upper
limit of
expected
range

National
Average
Score

82%

90%

86%

Lower
limit of
expected
range

Upper
limit of
expected
range

National
Average
Score

92%

92%

97%

95%

81%

82%

88%

85%

84%

88%

95%

91%

71%

74%

84%

79%

55%
79%

60%
80%

73%
89%

66%
84%

Questions which scored lower than expected range
2017 score
For this
Trust

Question

Diagnostic tests
Q5 Received all the information needed about the test
Finding out what was wrong with you
Q9 Patient felt they were told, sensitively that they had cancer
Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS)
Q17 Patient given the name of the CNS who would support them
through their treatment
Operations
Q26 Staff explained how operation had gone in understandable
way
Hospital care as an inpatient
Q32 Always / nearly always enough nurses on duty
Q36 Hospital staff definitely did everything to help control pain

Actions
 The local findings from the National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2017 were
shared at the Quality Intelligence Group (QIG) during October 2018.
 The findings have been shared with the Transformation Manager and GP Clinical Lead.
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Patient Safety Walkabouts
Quarter 2 2018/19
Patient Safety Walkabouts (PSWs) take place at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust and involve a
small team of clinical and non-clinical staff (from the CCG and volunteers from Healthwatch)
walking onto a ward to note their first impressions. The PSW teams speak to patients and
staff, review patient documentation and observe the environment and staff interaction to
identify areas of good practice and areas for improvement.
Below is a summary of all the walkabouts that took place during Quarter 2 2018/19 that
captures the patient experience elements of the visits.

Month
July 2018
August 2018
5th September
2018
27th September
2018

Quarter 2 2018/19
Hospital
PSW did not take place due to CQC
inspection.
PSW postponed to 5th September
2018
Dewsbury and District Hospital
Pinderfields Hospital

Ward
Ward 10 – Medical Unit
Children’s Assessment Unit
Ward A2 – Neurology and Stroke
Gate 18 – Maternity

5th September 2018 – Dewsbury and District Hospital
Ward 10 – Medical Unit
Throughout the PSW the walkabout team observed dignity curtains in use when staff were
carrying out interventions to maintain patient’s privacy. Many staff were heard
communicating to patients in a kind and caring manner and using patient’s names, for
example, “Are you alright, Frank?”. It was evident that there were strong rapports between
the staff and patients. Patient quotes included:
Patient 1: “It couldn’t have been better care!”
Patient 2: “The food is alright but I’m not a big eater.”
Patient 3: “Lovely staff - the nurses are marvellous!”
Children’s Assessment Unit
The environment was fully equipped to support children (0-15 years) who were sick. The
decoration was age specific and was a calm environment with toys available to play with.
‘I said you did’ was displayed in a very innovative idea for children (a tree design) very
visual and well designed. The walkabout team had open and honest discussions
surrounding the patient journey. There were no patients in the unit during the visit
therefore the walkabout team were unable to sort the views of the family and patients.
One patient (baby) arrived with family just as the walkabout team were leaving but this
was inappropriate at that time to speak to them.
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27th September 2018 – Pinderfields Hospital
Ward A2 – Neurology and Stroke
The team on the ward and unit were welcoming, professional and open. The ward
displayed information around “What you said”, “What we did”. Patient information leaflets
were readily available on a range of topics: PALS, Complaints, Stroke Care and support.
A range of wall displays were available for education and information to patients and
family. Staff were overheard interacting with patients and were polite and courteous. The
walkabout team spoke to a patient who appeared unkempt; his clothing had numerous
food stains on both his top and shorts and his hair appeared unclean.
One patient feedback was negative surrounding food:
Patient X: “The meat was tough and was not easy to eat.”
Gate 18 – Maternity
Staff were welcoming, friendly and very helpful. Staff were cheerful and friendly despite
the busy environment. Women and their partners told us they felt well looked after and
safe. On the Labour Ward there was a ‘Tops and Bottoms’ board where patients could
leave feedback about what was good / not good about the ward. This was a fun and
attractive way of getting patient feedback. A kitchen is available where women can
prepare drinks for themselves. Dads are welcome to stay with Mum and baby during the
day but are not able to stay overnight.
Actions
 All immediate issues were raised on the day of the Patient Safety Walkabout.
 A debrief takes place immediately after the Walkabout with senior nursing staff and a
MYHT Director.
 The full report and MYHT’s response are shared at a future MYHT Contract
Management Group.
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Soft Intelligence
What are our patients telling us about our services?
Below are some examples of patient feedback that were captured from Quarter 2 Quality
Intelligence Group (QIG) meetings that relate to MYHT.

“42 week waiting list. Initial treatment
is given then you are put on a waiting
list for a review. This takes 18 weeks.
Then it is a further 42 weeks before I
actually have the next lot of
treatment.”

Patient on end of life care:
“It was like they didn't
bother with her or us.
Really shocked at the lack
of dignity.”

Pain Clinic - Pontefract

Acute Elderly Ward –
Pinderfields

“Poor signage and
notice boards.”
Audiology Pinderfields

“You were all kind, friendly
so attentive and nothing
was an issue for you. The
treatment my son received
was amazing.”
Children’s A+E - Pinderfields

“I can talk to them if I
have any worries about
anything.”
Pontefract Outpatients
Haematology

“The room was nice,
staff great. Good care.”
Birthing Centre Pinderfields

Cancer services - Pinderfields

“Understaffed.”
Elderly Care Ward
- Pinderfields

“Very impressed with the
speed of the service and the
treatment.”

“Parking is outrageously
expensive.”
Pinderfields

“The team there were
outstanding.”
Pontefract Orthopaedic
Ward
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Introduction
The quarterly Patient Safety and Outcomes report provides a detailed summary of the quality of care that Wakefield
patients receive based on the services that NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (WCCG) commission.
The report identifies good practice and where areas for improvement need to be considered to support and improve
patient safety and outcomes.
This summary Patient Safety and Outcomes report provides an overview of the quality of care for Quarter 2
2018/19. The full report was discussed in detail at the Integrated Governance Committee (IGC) in December 2018.
The summary of items covered in the Patient Safety and Outcomes report included the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CQUIN Achievements: MYHT (Acute and Community), SWYPFT and YAS – Quarter 2 2018/19
Community Measures exception reports
Joint Acute Commissioning Working Group (JACWG)
Learning from deaths – Quarter 1 2018/19
Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) Case Study
Medicines Related Incidents Thematic Report - April to September 2018
MYHT exception reports for community measures
MYHT exception reports for Healthcare Associated Infections (HCAI) and Staffing Levels
National Reporting and Learning Systems (NRLS) for MYHT, SWYPFT and YAS
Serious Incidents: MYHT (Community and Acute), SWYPFT and YAS - Quarter 2 2018/19
Resident safety walkabouts to care homes using the Perfect Ward® app
YAS exception report

The report is structured into two sections: Place based reporting (Wakefield CCG, South West Yorkshire Partnership
Foundation Trust and the Yorkshire Ambulance Service) and Acute Commissioning (Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust).
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Place-based reporting - NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
Sepsis IAF Indicator 132
Background
The CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) comprises a set of 58 indicators across 29 areas. The intention of
the framework is to empower CCG’s to deliver the Five Year Forward View. This report details the position against IAF
Indicator 132a ‘Evidence that sepsis awareness raising amongst healthcare professionals has been prioritised by the CCG.
In the annual self assessment for 2017/18 Wakefield CCG rated this indicator as ‘Amber’.

Key messages
For quarter 2 (2018/19) the position is as follows:
• 48% (18 leads in 37 practices) of practices have sepsis leads identified; another 10 leads are required to be identified to
meet the 75% required for the indicator.
• Sepsis and the use of NEWS2 has been highlighted in care home training events and the care home newsletter.
• Care homes have received the training e-learning link for the recommended Health Education England (HEE) resources.
• Sepsis and the use of the Grasp Fever Tool was included as a workshop in GP Target event in April 2018.
• MYHT CQUINS continue to be monitored. Their current status for quarter 2 is met for timely identification of sepsis for
Emergency Department and Inpatients, but is not met for timely treatment for sepsis in ED and Inpatients:
o 2b) 75% achieved for treatment in ED (Required to achieve 90% to meet full indicator).
o 2b) 71% achieved for inpatients (Required to achieve 90% to meet full indicator).
• Achieving the Sepsis indicator is on the corporate risk register.

Actions
• A workplan is in place to meet the indicator rating ‘Green’ for the next annual self assessment.
• A monthly quality highlight report is produced to track progress.
NEWS2 is based on a simple scoring system in which a score is allocated to six physiological measurements already taken in hospitals – respiratory rate, oxygen
saturations, temperature, systolic blood pressure, pulse rate and level of consciousness.
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Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) (1 of 2)
Quarter 2 2018/19
Background
The national LeDeR programme was established in 2016 following the Confidential Enquiry into the premature Deaths of people
with Learning Disabilities (CIPOLD). It involves reviewing the deaths of all people with a learning disability to identify potentially
avoidable contributory factors. LeDeR focuses on the learning that can be gained from reviewing the circumstances in which a
person with learning disabilities dies, and their care and treatment through their life. LeDeR also looks into wider equality issues,
with more detailed reviews taking place for people from BME communities and the deaths of people aged between 18 and 24.
Where deaths are being investigated through other routes, such as a serious incident, safeguarding review, or child death
overview panel (CDOP), information from these investigations is used for the LeDeR process to reduce duplication.

Update
In September 2018 NHS England and the Department of Health & Social Care published a response to the LeDeR Programme
Second Annual Report. The Government accepted all nine recommendations and the document sets out a plan of action for each
one. The actions will help address the inequality in life expectancy between people with learning disabilities and the wider
population by ensuring that staff supporting people with a learning disability understand their needs and can make adjustments to
the way care is provided, to help people reach their full potential.
• Locally a further four staff have been trained to become local reviewers. This increases our ‘pool’ of local reviewers and will
improve timeliness of reviews.
• NHS England has made funding available for 2018/19 to support reviews. A reviewer has been appointed to undertake multiagency reviews across West Yorkshire. The postholder takes up post on 1 January 2019 and will be hosted by Bradford
Districts CCG as the Bradford area have the highest number of multi-agency reviews due to the demographics of their
population.
• A LeDeR Learning into Action Group has been established across the Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield footprint to ensure
that the findings from reviews across the patch inform commissioning and improve services and experience for people with a
learning disability.
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Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) (2 of 2)
Quarter 2 2018/19
Progress
The findings from local reviews and the national reports are informing the work of the Strategic Health Group - a subgroup of the
Learning Disabilities Partnership Group.
• A pilot to improve links between primary care and the LD community health team is raising the profile and awareness of the
additional health needs of adults with a learning disability; supporting the increase of numbers of health checks offered and
completed; and supporting the delivery of quality health checks and production of a health action plan.
• Contractual requirements with GP practices have been strengthened as part of the 2018/19 Wakefield Practice Premium
Contract to ensure 100% of patients with a learning disability are invited for a health check (with at least 50% receiving a health
check). This will improve the performance against the relevant measure within the CCG Improvement and Assessment
Framework (IAF).
• A workshop was held at TARGET in October 2018 focusing on engaging learning disabilities patients in practice which included
learning from LeDeR reviews.

Position as at 03.12.2018

Notifications

Reviewer
allocated

Closed

Awaiting
additional
information

Submitted
to Bristol
QA process

Awaiting
CCG
review

Reviews undertaken

Nov 16 - Mar 17 (NHSE)
Apr 17 onwards (CCG)

14
28

0
9

14
7*

0
2

0
0

0
1

Awaiting
allocation of a
reviewer

The table below details the number of cases for Wakefield notified to NHS England and the CCG and the stage in the review
process.

0
9

* One case was a
multi-agency review
as the person was
between 18-24
years of age; and
one case was a
child who was
reviewed under the
CDOP process.
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Care Homes under enhanced surveillance
November 2018

Attlee
Court

Why is the provider under enhanced
surveillance?

What risks to the
system does this pose?

Attlee Court is under enhanced surveillance
because they were rated as Inadequate
following a CQC Inspection in January 2018.
CQC have served a Notice of Decision to
remove Attlee Court from CQC registration.

Attlee Court is a large
home with 43 residents
– 10 funded by the
CCG.

The CQC re-inspected the home in
September 2018 and achieved Requires
Improvement overall with Good for the
Caring domain and Inadequate for the Wellled domain. The care home remains in
Special Measures. The CQC are due to reinspect the home during December 2018 /
January 2019.

Priory Gardens is under enhanced
surveillance because they have been rated
as Inadequate following a CQC Inspection in
May 2018. CQC found five breaches of the
Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated
Activities) Regulations 2014, two of which
were continuing from the previous inspection.
Priory
Gardens

They are part of
Minister Care
Management Ltd which
has 27 care homes
registered with the
CQC, three in
Yorkshire and Humber.

What actions are being taken to mitigate risks?
-

-

Priory Gardens is a
large home with 72
residents.

-

They are part of HC
One Limited which has
129 care homes
registered with the
CQC,18 in Yorkshire
and Humber, 2 in
Wakefield district (Carr
Gate and
Snapethorpe).

-

Regular quality surveillance meetings held with local Authority and CQC.
Voluntary embargo on admissions since inspection.
Self and Well checks completed on all funded residents.
Assurance visits using PerfectWard® undertaken.
Additional Infection Prevention & Control visits undertaken.
Meeting with provider every 6-8 weeks to review progress of improvement.
PerfectWard® visit in October 2018 has shown improvement in the
Resident Experience within the home.. Activities in the home improved and
during the summer the care home had a themed at the beach day with a
fish and chip van, ice cream van and a beach area set up in the gardens for
the residents and their families to enjoy. They also have taken residents
from the dementia unit to the York Train Museum on the train. They have
also had a themed 1960’s day for the residents and families.
The CCG has developed and delivered ‘When an Inspector calls training’ to
care staff on what to expect during a CQC Inspection.
Regular quality surveillance meetings held with local Authority and CQC
Voluntary embargo on admissions since inspection.
Self and Well checks completed on all funded residents – no additional
concerns were raised.
Additional Infection Prevention & Control visit undertaken.
CCG and Local Authority reviewing CQC and PerfectWard® action plans
Meetings with provider since April 2018 every 6-8 weeks to review progress
of improvement.
Weekly update provide to CCG and Local Authority by the Managing
Director HC One Limited.
PerfectWard® assurance visits being undertaken every 6-8 weeks at Priory
Gardens and the other two HC-One homes have also been visited.
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Place-based reporting – Quarter 2 2018/19
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (Community Services) dashboard
This scorecard provides an overview of the community quality measures and details the performance for Quarter 2
2018/19. The data is based on the information that is provided at MYHT’s Community Contract Group. The
measures are categorised against the Care Quality Commission domains: Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive and
Well-led. Quarter 1 2018/19 data was previously reported in September 2018 IQP report.
Q1
2018/19

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Q2
2018/19

2018/19
YTD

D
B
NC
D
B
D

71.1%
37
1
-

65.59%
0
0
185
6
2

68.06%
0
0
68
4
0

75.8%
1
0
87
3
2

-

-

68.18%
1

>95%

D

93.3%

92.8%

91.9%

91.3%

-

-

92.4%

95%

NC

96.8%

98.3%

98.5%

-

-

-

98.4%

>95%
<7.5%

NC
D

-

100.0%
5.6%

100.0%
3.84%

100.0%
5.91%

-

-

100.0%
5.30%

<5.15%

D

6.45%

7.81%

-

-

-

6.79%

Target

Safe
Reported patient safety incidents that are harmful: community services
Serious incidents: pressure ulcers (Category 3 and 4) reported to StEIS
Serious incidents: new in month (excluding pressure ulcers)
Pressure ulcers: trust acquired pressure ulcers (category 2-4)
Pressure ulcers: trust acquired pressure ulcers (category 3)
Pressure ulcers: trust acquired pressure ulcers (category 4)

<50.0%
1
1
90
1
0

Effective
% of patients with a Purpose ‐T score on initial assessment (pressure ulcer assessment)
Caring
Friends and Family Test (FFT): inpatient / daycase - recommend
Responsive
Urgent (Same Day) - audited
Delayed transfers of care: community beds (WICU)
Well-led
Staff sickness rate

Latest
Monthly
trend

2017/18
YTD

Key Performance Indicator

-

0
340
13
4
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Place-based reporting – Quarter 2 2018/19
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT)
Trend
Measure

Target
RAG

South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT)
Number of Never Events
0
Number of serious incidents reported (Wakefield BDU)
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of patients that have self harmed in the last 72 hours
3.0%
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of patients that report feeling safe at the point of survey
86.1%
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of patients that have been the victim of violence / aggression in the
1.3%
last 72 hours
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of patients that have had an omission of medication in the last 24
16.5%
hours

NHS Safety Thermometer: Medicines Omissions

Latest
data

Q1
18/19
B/D/
Mth / Qtr
NC

Jul-18

Aug-18 Sep-18

Q2
18/19

18/19
YTD

NC
NC
B
D

Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Sep-18

0
3
4.8%
81.9%

0
0
6.1%
80.5%

0
0
6.8%
81.7%

0
0
4.4%
79.0%

0
0
5.8%
80.4%

0
3
5.3%
81.2%

B

Sep-18

2.9%

3.7%

1.8%

0.4%

2.0%

2.5%

D

Sep-18

19.6%

23.2%

22.4%

21.0%

22.2%

20.9%

B - Better

D - Deteriorated

NC - No Change

SWYPFT formally report the medication omission (inpatient only) measure of the mental health safety thermometer
through their Integrated Performance report. They do not formally report against the other measures.
SWYPFT has been focusing on reducing medication omissions on in-patient areas for the past few years. The
Mental Health Safety Thermometer’s national data has shown that the trust has been an outlier when benchmarked
to other mental health / combined trusts. Analysis of the data has identified some data quality issues, and combining
of data entry across a number of months. In order to rectify this the Trust will be tightening up the data entry
process. A full prescription chart audit was undertaken in October and work has commenced to resolve data input
issues going forward. Analysis of patient level data for medicines omissions related to acuity levels on older people’s
wards, and the biggest reason for medicine omissions is recorded as refusal by the service user.
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Care Quality Commission (CQC)
SWYPFT update
A single item Quality Board was held with South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation trust (SWYPFT) on 14th September 2018, to
understand the recent CQC inspection rating, SWYPFT’s response and seek assurance on actions being taken.
The Deputy Director of Nursing from SWYPFT presented the key findings of the inspection; 60 out of 70 individual domains were rated as
either “good” or “outstanding”. Acute mental health / psychiatric intensive care wards, community mental health services for adults and
CAMHS were rated as “requires improvement”, with acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units rated as
“inadequate”. It was confirmed that although rated “inadequate” no immediate actions had been requested by the CQC at the time of the
visit or subsequently. The overall rating for the Trust was “requires improvement”, with 18 “must do” actions and 47 “should do” actions.
The Trust gave assurance that there is an overarching quality improvement plan in place, as well as a quality strategy.
Discussions at the meeting focused on a number of the “must do” actions and details were provided on progress against these to date:
• The Trust MUST ensure a Trust wide approach to reducing restrictive practices across the wards
• The Trust MUST ensure that service users have easy access to summon assistance from their bedrooms across all wards
• Review record keeping on adult acute mental health wards
• Review out of hours arrangements for CAMHS
• Review expectations to adhere to policy and procedures around risk assessments in Community based mental health services for adults
of working age
• A risk assessment tool has been developed to address blanket restrictions on the wards for people with Learning Disabilities or Autism.
The following next steps were agreed at the meeting:
• Quality monitoring visits arranged to all areas with MUST and SHOULD DO actions – visit teams include commissioner.
• The incident relating to the instigation of the nurse call system to be raised at the Quality Surveillance Group meeting.
• Details of data issues to be shared and reviewed.
• Membership of Quality Board and Contract Management Board to be reviewed.
• Monthly updates scheduled with lead commissioner to review progress of the action plan between the Quality Board meetings.
• Connectivity between quality and place based operational teams to be discussed.
• An update on progress against the CQC action plan will be received at the future Quality Board meeting.
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Place-based reporting – Quarter 2 2018/19
Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS)
Trend
Measure

Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS)
Number of Never Events
Number of YAS (Trust Wide) serious incidents reported
Call to Angiography (STEMI)
Stroke Care
Call to Thrombolysis (Stroke)
Survival to Discharge (Utstein)
Patient Related Incidents
Moderate (and above) Incidents
Delayed Response Incidents
Staff absence: Trust absence rate

Target

0
<150 mins
<180 mins
>30%
5%

Latest
data

Month /
RAG B / D / NC
Quarter
NC
D
D
B
B
B
D
D
B

Sep-18
Sep-18
May-18
May-18
May-18
May-18
Sep-18
Sep-18
Q2 18/19
Q2 18/19

Apr-18

May-18

0
2
183
225
9.1
179
22
5.7

0
5
191
98.7
215
25
188
22
5.5

Jun-18 Q1 18/19

0
1
189
24
5.2

0
8
556
68
181
5.5

B - Better

Jul-18

Aug-18

0
1
222
24
5.1

0
0
180
15
5.3

D - Deteriorated

Sep-18 Q2 18/19

0
6
184
19
5.1

0
7
586
58
202
5.2

18/19
YTD

0
15
187
98.7
220
17
1142
126
383
5.3

NC - No Change

The measures within this dashboard have been updated to reflect the new Ambulance Clinical Quality Indicators
(ACQI).
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Acute Reporting – Quarter 2 2018/19
Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust (MYHT)
The Patient Safety and Outcomes Provider Dashboard provide a detailed overview and illustrate the trends of
quality measures from local healthcare providers for Quarter 2 2018/19.

B/D/
NC

Latest
data
Mth /
Qtr

Q1
18/19

Trend
Measure

Target
RAG

Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18

Q2
18/19

Oct-18

Q3
18/19

18/19
YTD

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (Acute)
Healthcare Associated Infections
Number of MRSA cases
Number of Clostridium Difficile cases
Quality Measures
% of patients risked accessed for Venous Thromboembolism
Number of never events: identified in month
Number of new serious incidents for the month
Reported patient safety incidents that are harmful: acute

0
2 / 26

NC
D

Oct-18
Oct-18

0
15

0
3

0
6

0
7

0
16

1
2

1
2

1
33

>95%
0
31%

D
B
D
D

Sep-18
Oct-18
Oct-18
Oct-18

95.6%
1
11
23.8%

96.1%
0
6
26.4%

95.3%
1
4
25.7%

94.8%
1
8
23.0%

95.4%
2
18
25.0%

0
6
24.3%

0
6
-

95.5%
3
35
24.4%

Summary Hospital Mortality Indicator

<100

-

Jun 17Jul 18

-

0.9771

-

-

-

-

-

n/a

D

Aug-18

-

99.41

97.25

-

-

-

-

96.61

D

Aug-18

-

96.32

128.41

-

-

-

-

113.00

B
B
D
D

Oct-18
Oct-18
Oct-18
Oct-18

4.19%

259.88
9.27
60.39
4.05%

4.55%

211.42
7.11
69.05
4.54%

4.38%

208.59
0.40
87.63
4.71%

-

4.45%

Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR)
<100
*Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio - emergency weekend
<100
admissions
WTE registered Nurse vacancies (acute and community)
137.23
WTE registered Midwife vacancies
12.65
WTE Healthcare Assistant vacancies (acute and community) 84.93
Staff sickness absence
4.6%
Some measures are reported monthly or quarterly.

-

B - Better

D - Deteriorated

NC - No Change

*Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio - emergency weekend admissions
This measure assesses the mortality rate of patients who were admitted to hospital during a weekend. The Trust is above the ‘expected’ mortality rate of 100. Commissioners
sought assurance from the Deputy Medical Director at the MYHT Learning from Deaths meeting in December 2018. Although higher than expected, the HSMR is within ‘natural
variation’ and is not statistically significant. Further assurance was gained from the current 12 month rolling weekend HSMR (104.4) and 12 month YTD (113). MYHT is a
positive outlier in comparison to the national and the regional peer group which are statistically negative outliers. The Quality Team will continue to monitor the position.
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Care Quality Commission (CQC)

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT) Summary Report (1 of 2)
Background (Published December 2018)
In July 2018 the Care Quality Commission
(CQC) carried out two unannounced
inspections across five acute core services
provided by the Trust over a three week
period. This was followed by an announced
well-led inspection at trust level from 31
July to 02 August.

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust
CQC Domains

Previous CQC Rating

Current CQC Rating

Safe

Requires Improvement

Requires Improvement

Effective

Requires Improvement

Good

Good

Good

Responsive

Requires Improvement

Requires Improvement

Well-led

Requires Improvement

Requires Improvement

Requires Improvement

Requires Improvement

Caring

Overall CQC Rating

Key messages
The specific services inspected in 2018 were those previously rated as Requires Improvement:
•
•
•
•
•

Urgent and emergency services
Medical care (including older people’s care)
Critical care
Maternity
Outpatients



The overall Trust rating has remained unchanged as Requires Improvement; however the Trust level rating
against the Effective domain improved to Good (previously Requires Improvement).



There has been notable improvement in the ratings for medical care core services at Pinderfields and
Dewsbury which have both been rated as Good (previously Inadequate and Requires improvement
respectively).
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Care Quality Commission (CQC)

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT) (2 of 2)
•

However, medical care at Pontefract Hospital continues to be rated as Requires Improvement and has been
rated as Inadequate against the Safe domain (previously Requires improvement).

•

Critical care has received an overall rating of Good (previously Requires improvement), including a rating of
Outstanding against the caring domain.

•

A total of 62 improvement actions, including 26 must do and 36 should do actions for improvement.

•

Action plans to address all recommendations will be developed, with a timescale for delivery of all outcomes by
July 2019. Action plan has to be submitted to CQC by 11th January 2019.

The following requirement notices have been issued for MYHT to action:
Regulation 12 – Safe care and treatment

Regulation 5 – Fit and proper persons: directors

Regulation 17 – Good governance

Regulation 9 – Person-centred care

Regulation 18 – Staffing

Regulation 15 – Premises and equipment

Actions
•
•
•

A full presentation of MYHT’s CQC report was given to IGC during December 2018 by the Head of Quality.
A future Patient Safety Walkabout (PSW) at Pontefract Hospital is planned for January 2019.
MYHT’s action plan to the CQC will be discussed at the Joint Acute Commissioning Working Group (JACWG) in
February 2019.

The full report can be found here.
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Acute Quality Dashboard
Quarter 2 2018/19

YTD

Actual

YTD

Actual

YTD

Actual

YTD

Actual

YTD

Actual

YTD

Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals

Actual

Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals Trust

YTD

Leeds Teaching
Hospitals

Actual

Calderdale and
Doncaster and
Huddersfield
Bassetlaw Teaching
Foundation Trust
Hospitals

Period

Bradford Teaching
Hospitals

Target

Barnsley
Hospital

MRSA assigned cases

0

Sep-18

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Clostridium Difficile
assigned cases against
trust target
Safety Thermometer patients receiving harm
free care

Varies
by
Trust

Sep-18

-

6

-

12

-

15

-

8

-

79

-

31

-

47

94%

Sep-18

93.3%

90.9%

94.2%

94.0%

92.8%

93.0%

94.4%

93.4%

95.5%

95.6%

94.3%

93.6%

92.8%

92.9%

-

Nov-18

<1

Jul-17
Jun-18

As
expected

NC

As
expected

NC

As
expected

NC

As
expected

NC

As
expected

NC

As
expected

NC

As expected

NC

A-C

Dec-Mar
2018

Level
D

D

Level
E

NC

Level
B

NC

Level
A

B

Insufficient
records

D

Level
B

NC

Level
B

B

Good

Nov-18

Good

NC

Requires
Improvement

NC

Good

NC

Requires
Improvement

NC

Good

-

Requires
Improvement

D

Good

NC

Acute Trust Quality
Measure
Safe

Incident reporting - fair
and effective reporting

Within the middle
range

Within the
middle range

Within the
middle range

Within the
middle range

Within the
middle range

Within the
middle range

Data not
available

Effective
Summary Hospital
Mortality Indicator
(SHMI)
Sentinel Stroke
National Audit
Programme (SSNAP)
Level
Governance
CQC Rating

Key messages

B - Better

D - Deteriorated

NC - No Change

Summary Hospital Mortality Indicator (SHMI)
NHS Digital published the latest figures in November 2018 and indicate that all seven acute providers are “as
expected” (band 2) during the reporting period July 2017 – June 2018 for SHMI compared to the national baseline.
Healthcare Associated Infections
Zero cases of MRSA have been assigned to the Trusts during Quarter 2 2018/19.
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Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) (1 of 2)
Summary for Quarter 1 2018/19admissions and discharges
Background

(Published September 2018)

This is a summary update on the results of the quarterly Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)
reports for April – June 2018. Trusts are ranked between levels A to E (Level A best performing and Level E
worst) across a range of domains covering the entire inpatient stroke pathway. The ranking is based on a SSNAP
score out of 100.
Results for MYHT

Speech and
Language
Therapy

MDT Working

Standards by
Discharge

Discharge
Processes

From April 2018, SSNAP has increased the
frequency of reports, returning to reporting
every 3 months.

Physiotherapy

68

Occupational
Therapy

SSNAP Score

Specialist
Assessments

Level C

Thrombolysis

SSNAP Level

Stoke Unit

April – June 2018 (Period 20)

Scanning

Team-Centred Key Indicators Levels

Level
B

Level
C

Level
B

Level
C

Level
C

Level
B

Level
D

Level
D

Level
B

Level
A

Key messages
• Overall, MYHT’s SSNAP performance has deteriorated during April - June 2018. During the last year MYHT achieved and
remained a Level B over the last three reporting periods. However, MYHT’s latest performance resulted in a Level C
SSNAP Level, with a score of 68 (a decrease of 5 from the previous score.)
• Improvements have been made in Domains: 6 and 10 and performance has remained static in Domains: 2, 3, 8 and 9.
• MYHT achieved a Level A for Domain 10: Discharge processes.
• Performance has deteriorated for four domains. Domain 1: Scanning (Level A to Level B), Domain 4: Specialist
Assessments (Level B to Level C), Domain 5: Occupational Therapy (Level B to Level C) and Domain 7: Speech and
Language Therapy (Level C to Level D).
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Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) (2 of 2)
Summary for Quarter 1 2018/19 admissions and discharges
Actions
• Stroke is regularly discussed at the Joint Acute
Commissioning Working Group (JACWG).
• Outcome of the visit of National Clinical Director for Stroke
(September 2018) - the review identified that patients are
admitted with multiple co-morbidities which is contributing to an
increase in mortality rates (the Trust is an outlier for acute
coronary syndrome). However, the review identified that nurse
staffing levels and lack of 7 day therapy were extending length
of stay and that patients may need to spend longer on the
hyper-acute stroke unit (HASU) before being stepped down to
the acute stroke unit (ASU) and then onto rehabilitation ward.
• The Trust, with commissioners, community providers and
local Authority colleagues, held a Rapid Process Design
Workshop (RPDW) last month with the aim to reduce overall
length of stay across the pathway with more focus on the
HASU phase (with a higher nurse to patient ratio), review of
rehab beds and more in-reach therapy services to facilitate
earlier discharge.
• Discussions continue between commissioners (locally and at
STP/ICS level) and the Trust with regards to the implications of
the stroke reconfiguration in South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw and
West Yorkshire & Harrogate.

“The visiting team think that the trust is providing safe and
effective stroke care and are confident that appropriate
measures have been put in place to address the high
mortality rate.”
Extract taken from a letter written by Professor Tony Rudd (September 2018).
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Patient Safety Walkabouts (1 of 2)
Quarter 2 2018/19
Patient Safety Walkabouts (PSWs) take place at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust and involve a small team of clinical
and non-clinical staff (from the CCG and volunteers from Healthwatch) walking onto a ward to note their first
impressions. The PSW teams speak to patients and staff, review patient documentation and observe the
environment and staff interaction to identify areas of good practice and areas for improvement. Below is a
summary of all the walkabouts that took place during Quarter 2 2018/19 that captures the patient safety and
clinical elements of the visits. The quarterly Experience of Care report details patient feedback.
5th September 2018 – Dewsbury and District Hospital
(July’s PSW cancelled due to CQC inspection and August’s visit rescheduled)

Ward 10 – Medical Unit
The treatment room was well maintained and equipment was stored neat and tidy. DNACPR documentation was
legible and complete. Good access to alcohol hand gels, aprons and gloves throughout the ward. The log book for
recording fridge temperatures, along with the log book for storing products at a certain temperature had been
missing since the ward relocated 3 weeks ago. The Ward Sister informed the walkabout team that she had three
staff vacancies.
Children’s Assessment Unit (CAU)
The unit is open 10am -10pm. The unit was visibly clean and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) readily
available and fully stocked. All equipment was clean and had labels to state this. Sharps bins were effectively
labelled and none were over filled. Crash trolley checks had been carried out and this was fully stocked and clean.
The CAU although very environment friendly for children appeared cluttered due to lack of equipment storage
locations on the unit.
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Patient Safety Walkabouts (2 of 2)
Quarter 2 2018/19
27th September 2018 – Pinderfields Hospital
Ward A2 – Neurology and Stroke
The ward has implemented safety briefings to confirm who has the right skills for looking after patients with naso gastric tubes. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) was readily available throughout the ward and staff were
observed using it appropriately. The resus trolley was checked on a daily basis and documentation kept. The
walkabout team discussed with the Sister and Matron the two Never Events which was one of the reasons for
choosing this site for the PSW. The Matron was able to give assurance that the first case had recently gone to
panel and has a clear action plan in place.
Gate 18 – Maternity
There was information on staffing levels displayed, however, no photo boards or information on different types of
staff displayed. The reception area felt cramped and was clearly a very busy and challenging environment for
staff. The area appeared clean and the ward was tidy and calm. The walkabout team were assured that women
are not left in the corridor if they are distressed or need urgent care.
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Executive Summary – Key Messages

•

The year to date and year‐end forecast is in line with the planned deficit.

•

A detailed assessment of efficiency delivery suggests £14.8m delivery against the target of £16.5m.

•

The internally assessed net risk gap of £0.9m (reported last month) has reduced to £0.5m.
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Financial Summary
Revised Plan
£'000
399.6

YTD
Actual
£'000
399.6

Variance
£'000
0.0

Revised Plan
£'000
596.4

FOT
Actual
£'000
596.4

Variance
£'000
0.0

(400.9)

(400.9)

0.0

(598.4)

(598.4)

0.0

Surplus/(Deficit)

(1.3)

(1.3)

0.0

(2.0)

(2.0)

0.0

Anticipated CSF

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.3

1.3

0.0

CSF Received to date

0.7

0.7

0.0

0.7

0.7

0.0

(0.6)

(0.6)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Total Allocation exc. CSF
Expenditure

Revised Surplus/(Deficit)

The original planning assumption was a £2m deficit. The CCG has now received quarter 1 and quarter 2 commissioner
sustainability funding (CSF) totalling £700k.
If the CCG continues to achieve its financial targets the planned deficit will continue to reduce to an in‐year breakeven
position.
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Summary of Key Financial Indicators

Indicator
Programme spend within plan
Running costs spend within plan
QIPP delivery
Underlying Surplus/(Deficit)
Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) 2.8%
Cash balance at month end is within 1.25% of monthly drawdown
% of Maximum Cash Drawdown Utilised (MCD)
Better Payment Practice Code (Number processed)
Better Payment Practice Code (£)
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YTD
RAG
rating
G
G
A
R
G
G
G
G
G

FOT
RAG
rating
G
G
A
R
G
G
G
G
G

Reported Financial Position 18/19
Annual
Budget

Budget to Expenditure Variance to FOT
FOT
Date
to Date
date Expenditure Variance

£'000

£'000

330,497
53,106
43,239
28,351
60,001
56,821
7,221
10,005
(907)
2,890
591,224
7,174
7,174
598,398

221,195
35,647
28,826
18,901
40,205
37,881
4,814
6,751
(303)
1,927
395,844
5,021
5,021
400,865

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

'Trading'
Variance

QIPP
Variance

£'000

£'000

Expenditure
Acute
Mental Health
Community
Continuing Care
Prescribing
Co‐Commissioning
Other Primary Care
Other Programme Services
Unidentified QIPP
0.5% Contingency
Total Programme Services
Running Costs
Total Running Costs Services
Total CCG Net Expenditure
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222,772
35,611
28,638
19,435
40,231
37,881
4,771
6,652
0
0
395,991
4,874
4,874
400,865

(1,577)
36
188
(534)
(26)
0
43
99
(303)
1,927
(148)
147
147
0

332,695
53,112
42,995
28,859
60,040
56,676
7,182
9,666
0
0
591,224
7,174
7,174
598,398

(2,197)
(7)
244
(508)
(39)
146
39
339
(907)
2,890
0
0
0
0

(1,035)
(434)
244
(488)
(42)
146
39
339
(0)
2,890
1,659
0
0
1,659

Total Allocation to Pd 7
Charge Exempt Overseas Visitors
Perinatal Comm Services
Development Fund Wave 2
2018/19 UEC Transformation
Allocation (final 50% of £776k) for
WY STP

R
£'000

NR
£'000

Total
£'000

578,034
0

17,955
(459)

595,989
(459)

0

480

480

0

388

388

(1,162) Total Allocation to Pd 8
578,034
18,364
596,398
427
0 * Please note this excludes £700k CSF
(20) funding.
3
0
0
Key
0 Underspend
(907) (Overspend)
0
(1,659)
0
0
(1,659)

Financial Position - Narrative
Acute Contracts
The previous issue identified at Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (BTHFT) relating to the Electronic Patient Record system has now been resolved and
the reported financial position is now in line with the original plan.
Expenditure on Non Contracted Activity (NCA’s) has increased. Work is ongoing to understand expenditure in this area.
The main areas of overspend in other Acute areas relate to non achievement of QIPP on AQP contracts. This is offset by underspends on Doncaster & Bassetlaw NHS
Foundation Trust and Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust. This is mainly in day case and elective. There is also an undertrade on Nuffield Hospitals in
elective, and trauma and orthopaedics.
Mental Health and Continuing Health Care
The budgets have now been realigned between Mental Health and Continuing Healthcare to ensure budget and expenditure is reported correctly in line with the
national chart of accounts. There are overspends on Section 117 but this is offset by additional QIPP efficiencies on other services.
The expenditure on Continuing Health Care at a detailed level can be variable as each patient is assessed on an individual basis .
Prescribing
September Business Services Authority (BSA) data is now available. There is still an emerging pressure relating to Category M drugs. This has been factored into the
financial position. Overall QIPP is achieving and further underspends are off setting the predicted Cat M cost pressure. Cost growth in Wakefield at September was
‐6.1% compared to the national average of ‐3.66%
Co‐Commissioning
A thorough review of the position has shown that the forecast position on rents has reduced. This underspend has been released into the position.
Running Costs
The forecast out‐turn running costs position remains unchanged. Year to date is showing underspend, this is due to QIPP being phased later in the year.
However, notification from NHS England states that there will need to be 20% savings on running costs within the next two years. The CCG has already put measures in
place as part of financial recovery to control costs. All structures are being reviewed including the classification of running costs and programme costs.
Other Programme
There are minor underspends across a number of lines.
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QIPP Schemes – Green and Yellow risk rated
2018‐19 QIPP scheme reporting ‐ Board report summary Period 8 as of 5 December 2018
Ref
1
2
6
7
12
15
16
19
21
22
23
26
32
33
37
44
46
49

Scheme Name
ARMD Pricing
Children's MH Transformation
GP Extended Access
Centralising Wound Care Products in Primary Care
Primary Care Prescribing Transactional QIPP
Co‐Commissioning
Learning Disability Commissioning 18/19
CAMHS and Future in Mind Review
Non Recurrent Funding Budget 18/19
Aligned Incentive Contract / Contract Challenges
Connecting Care Prioritisation 18/19
King Street Void Space
UTC
Review of Ambulatory Emergency Care
Full Review of Contracts
Planned Care Transformation (Pain Injections)
Pathology
Corporate Costs

Management Lead
RAG
Associate Director of Finance & Contracting
G
Senior Commissioning Manager (Childrens)
G
Head of Primary Care Co‐Commissioning
G
Medicines Safety Officer
G
Head of Medicines Optimisation
G
G
Head of Primary Care Co‐Commissioning
LD Commissioning Manager
G
Senior Commissioning Manager (Childrens)
G
Strategic Projects Accountant
G
Associate Director of Finance & Contracting
G
Programme Commissioning Director of Integrated Care
G
Financial Accountant
G
Urgent Care Transformation Lead
G
Urgent Care Transformation Lead
G
Head of Contracting
G
Senior Commissioning Manager
G
Associate Director of Finance & Contracting
G
Strategic Projects Accountant
G
Sub‐total 18

3
8
18
20
50
53

Clinical Pharmacy in General Practice (CPGP)
Appliance Management and Supply
Mental Health Locked Rehabilitation 18/19
AQP Contract Expiry
Not In Contract
IAPT Service Review

Clinical Pharmacist
Head of Medicines Optimisation
Senior Commissioning Manager Mental Health
Head of Analytics
Head of Contracting
Senior Commissioning Manager Mental Health
Sub‐total

7

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
6

Period 8 Year‐To‐Date
Plan
Actual
Variance
£'000
£'000
£'000
733
733
0
97
97
0
133
133
0
45
73
28
444
504
60
850
850
0
64
48
(16)
191
191
0
700
700
0
1,000
1,000
0
940
940
0
0
0
0
933
933
0
267
267
0
0
61
61
0
44
44
67
67
0
95
95
0
6,560
6,738
178
600
83
133
460
0
0
1,277

400
0
133
129
117
67
846

(200)
(83)
0
(331)
117
67
(431)

2018‐19 Full Year
Plan
Forecast
Variance
£'000
£'000
£'000
1,100
1,100
0
146
146
0
200
200
0
75
150
75
800
1,144
344
1,275
1,275
0
195
145
(50)
300
300
0
700
700
0
1,500
1,500
0
1,410
1,410
0
128
128
0
1,400
1,400
0
400
400
0
176
92
(84)
60
132
72
100
100
0
500
500
0
10,465
10,822
357
1,000
150
400
1,000
0
0
2,550

750
30
675
300
350
202
2,307

(250)
(120)
275
(700)
350
202
(243)

Closure
Report
Closed
Closed
Closed
Delivery
Delivery
Closed
Closed
Closed
Closed
Closed
Delivery
Delivery
Closed
Closed
Closed
Delivery
Closed
Closed

Delivery
Delivery
Delivery
Delivery
Delivery
Delivery

QIPP Schemes – Amber & Red risk rated

2018‐19 QIPP scheme reporting ‐ Board report summary Period 8 as of 5 December 2018
Ref
9
10
14
17
47

Scheme Name
Sleep Management Pathway
Weight Management: Orlistat
NHS CHC Comissioning Intentions 18/19
Mental Health Commissioning Intentions 18/19
MSK Triage Impact

48 Transformational Risk Share
52 RSS / TRISH

Management Lead
Head of Medicines Optimisation
Head of Medicines Optimisation
Head of Continuing Healthcare
Senior Commissioning Manager Mental Health
Senior Commissioning Manager

RAG
A
A
A
A
A
Sub‐total 5

Head of Contracting
Senior Manager of TRISH / RSS
Sub‐total

Unidentified

R
R
2

Period 8 Year‐To‐Date
Plan
Actual
Variance
£'000
£'000
£'000
40
35
(5)
16
5
(11)
367
353
(13)
0
0
0
0
10
10
423
403
(19)
667
67
733

667
0
667

0
(67)
(67)

1,000
200
1,200

303

(303)

908

8,993

8,957

(641)

16,500

Nov
£'000
1,501
9,296

Dec
£'000
1,676
10,972

Jan
£'000
1,743
12,715

Unassigned
Total QIPP schemes reported 31

2018‐19 Full Year
Forecast
Variance
£'000
£'000
80
55
(25)
45
25
(20)
550
530
(20)
52
52
0
650
50
(600)
1,377
712
(665)

Plan
£'000

1,000
0
1,000

(908)
14,841

QIPP Plan Phasing

Monthly
YTD

Apr
£'000
1,457
1,457
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May
£'000
784
2,241

Jun
£'000
892
3,132

Jul
£'000
999
4,132

Aug
£'000
1,064
5,195

Sep
£'000
1,144
6,339

Oct
£'000
1,456
7,795

Feb
£'000
1,704
14,419

0
(200)
(200)

Mar
£'000
2,081
16,500

(1,659)

Closure
Report
Delivery
Delivery
Delivery
Delivery
Delivery

Delivery
Closed

QIPP Dashboard
QIPP
Value P8 Value P7
P8
P7
Delivery Status
Assessment
£m
£m
schemes schemes
Green
Delivered
10.8
9.0
18
15
Yellow
High likelihood
2.3
3.8
6
9
Amber
Medium likelihood
0.7
0.8
5
5
Red
Low Likelihood
1.0
1.0
2
2
Totals
14.8
14.6
31
31

The latest forecast position is a delivery of £14.8m which is a £0.2m improvement on the period 7 forecast.
The movements in QIPP forecast are:‐
The Medicines Optimisation team have identified £44k transactional prescribing savings as a result of the QIPP 4 work
Mental Health locked rehabilitation has identified a further £275k in savings
Back Pain injections has identified a further £66k in savings
There has been £70k slippage across sleep management and appliance management
There has been £70k slippage in Continuing Health Care
During meetings with the management leads, there have been positive revisions to QIPP risk assessment:
•
Centralising wound care has been assessed as Green.
•
Connecting Care prioritisation has been assessed as Green.
•
King Street void space has been assessed as Green.
•
Corporate Cost scheme has been closed as there is full confidence the £0.5m is delivered
QIPP 4 prescribing saving has been scaled and accounts for the £44k increase in transactional savings above
The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) risk share scheme remains red while the CCG works with the Trust to identify the
mechanisms to deliver the £2.8m system transformation schemes required.
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QIPP developments expected for P9 reporting
The QIPP tables in this report reflect the position following programme board discussions of 5/6 December 2018. Changes at an
individual scheme level reflect adjustments in RAG assessment and with an increasing level of QIPP delivery classified as Green
(see previous slides) and classified as Closed in line with PMO Gateway governance process.
At the time of writing this report the following changes are anticipated in relation to the following schemes which will be
validated at the next Programme Board on 18 December 2018.
Scheme
10
50
53

Name
Weight Management
Not in Contract
IAPT

Commentary
Potential reduction in delivery based on year to date experience – adjusted forecast unknown
Additional contracts identified which are expected to yield a further £35K, subject to contractual evidence
Further contract performance £250K

These changes, should they be achieved, total a net improvement of £0.2m to £0.3m.
Procedures of Limited Clinical Value is currently a pipeline scheme and continues to be monitored within the PMO process. In
addition, work is on‐going to implement solutions to support delivery of the national requirements in relation to this policy area.
An activity profile has been provided as part of the outcome of the Evidence Based Interventions Policy: Response to public
consultation and next steps.
Implications regarding a switch to Avastin for treatment of ARMD is a further potential opportunity which is being explored in
detail, through Medicines Optimisation teams, at both place and system level. This may be realised in year but is dependent on
the outcome of the detailed discussions currently underway.
It is important to remember that delivery of the QIPP programme remains a dynamic process and is monitored through PMO
arrangements alongside the CCG’s financial regime.
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Risks and Mitigations (as reported to NHS England)
P7

P8

Risk

£m

£m

Details

MYHT Transformation

(0.5)

(0.5)

Reassessed risk relating to non‐delivery of £2.8m system savings.

CHC High cost patients/Complex Care and
TCP

(0.3)

0.0

Released into position

AQP/Independent Sector Activity

(0.5)

(0.5)

Growth in Activity

Co‐Commissioning Premises

(0.2)

0.0

Reduced risk released into position

Total Risk

(1.5)

(1.0)

Mitigations

£m

£m

Prescribing QIPP 4

0.3

0.0

Reduced opportunity

Prescribing ‐ Additional Opportunity

0.3

0.5

Additional prescribing mitigations

TCP

0.0

0.0

Now included in the financial position.

Additional mitigations to be confirmed.

0.9

0.5

Net risk gap

Total Mitigations

1.5

1.0

Net Risk

0

0

The gross risk position has decreased by £0.5m from month 7. This is due to the CHC risk and Co‐Commissioning risk being released in
the financial position.
The net risk gap is reducing but additional schemes still need to be identified to mitigate the overall risk position.
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Scenario analysis
Whilst the CCG is reporting nil net risk to NHS England, a
further scenario analysis has been undertaken which
highlights the current volatility of risks and opportunities.
This is captured in the table below.

The downside QIPP gap in the table opposite is
derived from the following risk assessment.

Upside Most Likely Downside
£m
£m
£m
Key Risks
MYHT RiskShare (QIPP)
IS/AQP growth
High Cost patients/Complex Care
QIPP
sub‐total Key Risks
Key Mitigations
Prescribing ‐ Additional Opportunity
Additional mitigations to be confirmed.
sub‐total Key Mitigations

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

(0.5)
(0.5)
0.0
0.0
(1.0)

(1.0)
(0.7)
(0.5)
(0.8)
(3.0)

0.8
0.5
1.3

0.5
0.5
1.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

Net Risk

1.3

0.0

(3.0)

+ Flexibility
‐ Risk
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QIPP
Assessment
Green
Yellow
Amber
Red
Total

Forecast £m
10.8
2.3
0.7
1.0
14.8

Gap from Forecast

Delivery Risk assessed
Weighting
value £m
100%
10.8
80%
1.8
40%
0.3
5%
0.1
13.0
1.8

Gap from forecast is £1.8m, but adjusted to £0.8m on the table
opposite to take account of £1m MYHT risk share (red scheme)

Connecting Care Executive

Andrew
Balchin

Integrated Community Equipment Service (ICES) Update
 ICES is now known as Wakefield Equipment Service (WES);
 The new structure was implemented on 1 May 2018 and is able to support some of the
improvements which were outlined at the last update in December 2017;
 The service continues to operate flexible logistical arrangements ensuring equipment
can be delivered throughout the district;
 The service now delivers an average of 850 pieces of equipment per week (up from 600)
from approximately 400 orders (up from 350) and continues to collect approximately 500
pieces of equipment per week;
 The service priorities hospital discharges and preventing hospital admission and
facilitates up to 50 discharges from hospital per week on average (an increase from 41 in
December 2017) and preventing admission of 8 patients per week (up from 5 in
December 2017);
 It has implemented revised processes and procedures including a rapid response
vehicle to ensure emergency equipment can be delivered the same day to patients;
 Waiting time for equipment delivery has significantly dropped and feedback from the
requisitions demonstrates positive feedback;
Jo Webster highlighted this is a really good example of changing and improving working
practices which could be applied to other areas which still have pressures.

Finance Committee

Integrated Governance
Committee

Richard
Hindley
Richard
Hindley

No specific items to highlight.
Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC)
A presentation was given on DTOC noting that the reduction of delayed transfers of care is a
key outcome measure for the Safe and Effective Discharge ‘Plan on a Page’ and is managed
through the A&E Improvement Group as part of the MYHT Integrated Urgent Care Strategy.
Details were provided of the mitigating actions in place to enable patients to be discharged
earlier from acute inpatient wards and A&E by
co-ordinating care in alternative settings. Discussions are continuing regarding how DTOC
is categorised and what plans can be put in place across the whole system to govern the
process on a wider scale.

Referral Support Service
Following a quality and governance internal review of the RSS commissioned by the CCG’s
Interim Chief Nurse in June 2018 an update was provided noting there are five key areas
highlighted requiring action including a clinical review of the OSCAR Pathways as the
system does not contain all the information required by GP practices. Clinical editors are
currently reviewing all pathways and the Committee agreed to support additional clinical
editor hours to expedite the review of the outstanding OSCAR pathways.
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
Update on current position of IAPT service being delivered by Turning Point Talking
Therapies (TPTT) following issue of a Contract Performance Notice in June 2018. An action
plan was put in place and a new service model including the use of My Treatment Plan was
implemented on 1 September 2018. TPTT and Commissioners are monitoring the attrition
and recovery rates to evaluate the impact. Commissioners will continue to hold TPTT to
account and ensure progress is maintained. Consideration of co-located services in GP
practices and a review of the seven a day week model will take place. A further update is
scheduled for the December IGC meeting.
Probity Committee

Richard
Hindley

Wakefield Integrated Urgent Primary Care Provision – Strategic Outline Case
Probity Committee were informed that a Network event took place on 12 July with partner
colleagues to look at possible options for the provision of integrated urgent care. The
discussions were very helpful in enabling the strategic outline case to be developed.
To ensure that the most appropriate re-procurement option was taken up, work had begun to
identify a preferred model which can be adopted in April 2019 as a ‘test’ model which can be
amended as necessary prior to a full procurement process which would commence in April
2020. Katie Roebuck the lead commissioner informed Probity Committee that partners were
working together to take this forward.

Agenda item : 21
NHS Wakefield Clinical Governing Committee
Governing Body
Tuesday, 15 January 2019
Committee minutes – items for escalation

Committee

Chair

Items for escalation (including summary of the issues, risks identified, any mitigations
and any actions proposed

Audit Committee

Richard
Watkinson

CCG Financial Control, Planning and Governance Self-Assessment Update
NHSE requested all CCGs to undertake a quarterly self-assessment of finance controls,
planning and governance with the purpose of identifying ‘early warning signs’ of CCGs in
financial distress. The quarter two results show that following assessment 71 of the 85
criteria were fully met, eight partially met, two not met and four not applicable to the CCG.
Primary Care Co-commissioning guidance and implications
NHS England has issued a framework for the internal audit of primary medical care
commissioning arrangements delegated to CCGs. Audit Yorkshire are producing a
standardised approach to ensure a consistent approach across each of the four domains.
The guidance will be presented to the Probity Committee on 27 November 2018 for review
and comment.

Clinical Cabinet

Dr Adam
Sheppard

Budget and Finance Report - November meeting
Discussion about the implications of the budget, in addition to the routine finance report,
where it was noted that there had been a spike in referrals to the independent sector. There
was also discussion about waiting list pressures and whether TRISH was having the desired
impact and about the potential value of using the Value Based Checker tool.
Urgent Primary Care
Discussion about urgent primary care focused on the aspiration to have a positive impact on
A&E attendances and the need to influence public behaviour.

Connecting Care Executive

Andrew
Balchin

Integrated Community Equipment Service (ICES) Update
 ICES is now known as Wakefield Equipment Service (WES);
 The new structure was implemented on 1 May 2018 and is able to support some of the
improvements which were outlined at the last update in December 2017;
 The service continues to operate flexible logistical arrangements ensuring equipment
can be delivered throughout the district;
 The service now delivers an average of 850 pieces of equipment per week (up from 600)
from approximately 400 orders (up from 350) and continues to collect approximately 500
pieces of equipment per week;
 The service priorities hospital discharges and preventing hospital admission and
facilitates up to 50 discharges from hospital per week on average (an increase from 41 in
December 2017) and preventing admission of 8 patients per week (up from 5 in
December 2017);
 It has implemented revised processes and procedures including a rapid response
vehicle to ensure emergency equipment can be delivered the same day to patients;
 Waiting time for equipment delivery has significantly dropped and feedback from the
requisitions demonstrates positive feedback;
Jo Webster highlighted this is a really good example of changing and improving working
practices which could be applied to other areas which still have pressures.

Finance Committee

Integrated Governance
Committee

Richard
Hindley
Richard
Hindley

No specific items to highlight.
Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC)
A presentation was given on DTOC noting that the reduction of delayed transfers of care is a
key outcome measure for the Safe and Effective Discharge ‘Plan on a Page’ and is managed
through the A&E Improvement Group as part of the MYHT Integrated Urgent Care Strategy.
Details were provided of the mitigating actions in place to enable patients to be discharged
earlier from acute inpatient wards and A&E by
co-ordinating care in alternative settings. Discussions are continuing regarding how DTOC
is categorised and what plans can be put in place across the whole system to govern the
process on a wider scale.

Referral Support Service
Following a quality and governance internal review of the RSS commissioned by the CCG’s
Interim Chief Nurse in June 2018 an update was provided noting there are five key areas
highlighted requiring action including a clinical review of the OSCAR Pathways as the
system does not contain all the information required by GP practices. Clinical editors are
currently reviewing all pathways and the Committee agreed to support additional clinical
editor hours to expedite the review of the outstanding OSCAR pathways.
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
Update on current position of IAPT service being delivered by Turning Point Talking
Therapies (TPTT) following issue of a Contract Performance Notice in June 2018. An action
plan was put in place and a new service model including the use of My Treatment Plan was
implemented on 1 September 2018. TPTT and Commissioners are monitoring the attrition
and recovery rates to evaluate the impact. Commissioners will continue to hold TPTT to
account and ensure progress is maintained. Consideration of co-located services in GP
practices and a review of the seven a day week model will take place. A further update is
scheduled for the December IGC meeting.
Probity Committee

Richard
Hindley

Wakefield Integrated Urgent Primary Care Provision – Strategic Outline Case
Probity Committee were informed that a Network event took place on 12 July with partner
colleagues to look at possible options for the provision of integrated urgent care. The
discussions were very helpful in enabling the strategic outline case to be developed.
To ensure that the most appropriate re-procurement option was taken up, work had begun to
identify a preferred model which can be adopted in April 2019 as a ‘test’ model which can be
amended as necessary prior to a full procurement process which would commence in April
2020. Katie Roebuck the lead commissioner informed Probity Committee that partners were
working together to take this forward.

Agenda item : 21a(i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 27 September 2018

Present:

In Attendance:

Richard Watkinson
(Chair)
Dr Clive Harries
Richard Hindley
Dr Adam Sheppard

Lay Member

Lorraine Chapman
Jonathan Hodgson
Rob Jones
Karen Parkin

Head of Contracting and Performance
Audit Yorkshire
KPMG
Associate Director Finance &
Contracting
Minute taker
Governance & Board Secretary
Interim Chief Finance Officer

Angela Peatfield
Amrit Reyat
Jonathan Webb

Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member

18/101 Welcome and Chair’s opening remarks
Richard Watkinson welcomed everyone to the meeting.
18/102 Apologies for absence
Apologies for absence were received from Dr Deborah Hallott, Helen KempTaylor, Eamonn May, Olivia Townsend, Steve Nicholls, Matthew Moore.
18/103 Declarations of interest
Richard Watkinson invited members to declare conflicts of interest.
18/110 – Register of Procurement Decisions
Dr Adam Sheppard and Dr Clive Harries declared an interest in this item as
their practices are included in the report. The Chair noted the declaration.
As this is not a “decision making” item, the Chair determined that Dr
Sheppard and Dr Harries could provide input into the debate.
18/104 Minutes of the meetings held on 26 July 2018
The minutes of the meeting held on 26 July 2018 were agreed as a correct
record.
18/105 Action sheet from the meeting held on 26 July 2018
The action sheet was noted.
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18/86 – Governance Exceptions Report
Amrit Reyat gave a verbal update to confirm that the Standards of Business
Conduct policy details the principles and the approval process regarding the
receipt of hospitality or a gift.
18/106 Mid-Year Committee Progress Reports
Amrit Reyat presented this paper providing a mid-year summary of the
activities of the Audit Committee, Clinical Cabinet, Connecting Care
Executive (joint with Wakefield Council), Integrated Governance Committee,
Finance Committee and Probity Committee covering the period 1 April to 31
August 2018.
The Nominations Committee and Remuneration Committee have not met
during this period therefore no progress report is presented.
A discussion took place and it was agreed that future reports will also
include confirmation whether each meeting was quorate. It was suggested
that the format for members attendance at meetings should mirror the
format of the Annual Report table.
It was agreed that in future the mid-year summary report would be shared
with the individual Committee for review and comment prior to being
presented to the Audit Committee. The reports presented today will be
shared retrospectively with Committees to confirm assurance of the activity
that has taken place.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

the Committee noted the mid-year committee progress reports,
including progress made against agreed workplans; and
agreed that the mid-year committee progress reports provide
appropriate assurance.

18/107 Governance Exceptions Report
Amrit Reyat presented this report which pulls together updates on a number
of governance control mechanisms including declarations made under the
CCG’s Standards of Business Conduct, use of the CCG’s seal, any waivers
of the Standing Orders, quotation and tender waiver exceptions and losses
and special payments.
It was noted that seven declarations were made relating to sponsorship but
these were for the same event, a twice yearly Respiratory Network Event.
A discussion followed regarding the appropriateness of the sponsorship and
Amrit Reyat advised that the Joint Working and Sponsorship Policy is
currently being reviewed and clear guidelines regarding sponsorship are
included to ensure that sponsorship should only be approved when it is
considered there will be clear benefit to the CCG.
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Amrit Reyat will email the Joint Working and Sponsorship Policy to Audit
Committee members to give them the opportunity to comment prior to the
policy being presented at the October Integrated Governance Committee
for approval.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the content of the report and the governance
control exceptions detailed

18/108 Continuing Health Care Internal Audit Action Plan
Judith Wild attended the meeting to present this paper providing an update
on the Continuing Health Care Internal Audit Action Plan. Judith Wild
advised that of the 26 recommendations in the audit plan, 20 have been
closed and the six outstanding relate to the transfer of information to a new
database system. In order for the outstanding actions to be closed Internal
Audit will need to review both the pre and post implementation of the new
database system.
It was noted that the new database system is being tested including liaising
with the Finance Team. Following the successful implementation of the
new system it is anticipated that any related financial risk will be able to be
closed down.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the content of the report

18/109 CCG Financial Control, Planning and Governance Self-Assessment
Update
Karen Parkin presented this report advising that NHS England have asked
all CCGs to undertake a quarterly self-assessment of finance controls,
planning and governance. The express purpose is to identify ‘early warning
signs’ of CCGs in financial distress.
Karen Parkin informed members that at the Governing Body meeting held
on 10 July 2018 delegated authority was given to the Accountable Officer
and Audit Committee Chair to approve future submissions, with the
completed self-assessment being reviewed at Audit Committee on behalf of
the Governing Body.
The Assessment Framework contains 85 criteria with each criteria fitting
into one of 12 categories. The Quarter Two results show that following
assessment 71 criteria were fully met, eight partially met, two not met and
four are not applicable to the CCG.
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Following an action from the July Governing Body other CCGs
assessments over the West Yorkshire and Harrogate area were reviewed
and it was noted that other assessments were generally in line with
Wakefield CCG and the organisation is confident that a sensible
assessment has been made.
Following approval from the Audit Committee the assessment will be signed
by Richard Watkinson as Chair of the Audit Committee and Jo Webster,
Chief Officer.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

ii)

The Committee noted the NHS England requirement for all CCGs to
complete a self-assessment of their overall control environment,
covering financial control, planning and governance; and
Noted the process followed to complete the NHS Wakefield CCG selfassessment checklist and approve the submission to NHS England
due by 10 October 2018.

18/110 Register of Procurement Decisions
Lorraine Chapman attended the meeting to present this paper providing an
update on the 2018/19 Procurement Decisions undertaken by the CCG. A
query was raised at the July Audit Committee meeting regarding approval
by the Clinical Cabinet to two early entries on the register. Lorraine
Chapman was able to confirm that this was correct as this was prior to the
Clinical Cabinet Terms of Reference changes to the approval process.
Lorraine Chapman highlighted the following amendments to the register:




Wakefield Care Homes Enhanced Service - the date the Probity
Committee approved the procurement process was 27 March 2018 not
2017 as shown in the report.
Community Tuberculosis Service – there were nine people on the
procurement panel.
Xenzone Ltd – confirmation that a formally approved tender waiver was
completed.

A discussion followed regarding whether names of CCG staff should be
included on the register that is added to the website. It was noted that
Conflict of Interest guidance has been followed with names of any staff
member of a Band 8 or above included. A review of procurement registers
of other organisations will be undertaken to see if they also follow the NHS
England guidance.
It was suggested that future front sheets should be more detailed and
ensure that it is clear what is being presented in the Appendix. Karen
Parkin and Lorraine Chapman will discuss further after the meeting.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

the Committee received the Register of Procurement Decisions; and
approved for publication on the CCG website.

18/111 Internal Audit Progress Report
Jonathan Hodgson presented a progress report detailing the Internal Audit
activity since the last Audit Committee meeting.
The report details the work completed and that currently in progress in line
with the planned programme of work.
Jonathan Hodgson referred to the changes to the 2018/19 Internal Audit
Plan relating to audit of Continuing Health Care BroadCare Pre and Post
Implementation, Referral Support Service Advisory and Contracting
Systems. The Committee approved the changes to the plan.
Jonathan Hodgson referred to the Follow Up of Recommendations and
suggested that the Conflicts of Interest Audit is removed from the tracker as
the two outstanding recommendations will be picked up as part of this
years’ Conflicts of Interest Audit. A discussion followed and it was agreed
to keep the details on the tracker until the two outstanding
recommendations have been completed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the progress report

18/112 Primary Care Co-commissioning guidance and implications
Jonathan Hodgson presented the paper advising that NHS England has
issued a framework for the internal audit of primary medical care
commissioning arrangements delegated to CCGs.
The audit framework is not required to be completed in full in 2018/19 but is
to be planned and delivered over a three to four year programme which will
tie in with the three year internal audit strategic plan.
Audit Yorkshire is producing a standardised approach to the audit of
Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting guidance to ensure
a consistent approach to measuring compliance across each of the four
domains and facilitate learning across CCGs.
It was noted that the Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting
guidance will be presented to the next Probity Committee meeting on 27
November 2018 for review and comment. Any concerns raised at this
meeting will be brought back to the Audit Committee.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)
iii)

the Committee noted the summary of the guidance;
approved the proposed approach to compliance over 2019/20 to
2021/22; and
noted that the guidance is to be presented to the Probity Committee
on 27 November 2018 and any concerns raised will be brought back
to the Audit Committee.

18/113 Counter Fraud Progress Report
Jonathan Hodgson presented this progress report providing an update
against the work plan noting that a joint presentation with the Local Security
Management Specialist (LCFS) has been scheduled for October 2018.
The NHS Counter Fraud Authority published a circular regarding fraud
against suppliers to the NHS. The circular has been forwarded to relevant
staff within the CCG.
Following discussion at the July 2018 Audit Committee the Counter Fraud
Team are investigating an issue concerning the cost of NP8 (not part 8 of
the Drug Tariff) medication charged by a pharmacy in the CCG area. To
date one Local Counter Fraud Specialist has confirmed that they have
identified that the endorsements on a number of NP8 prescriptions have
been altered and the CCG overcharged. The Counter Fraud Team has
submitted multiple requests to LCFSs for CCGs in Lincolnshire and
Somerset but has not received a response.
It was noted that this is a national issue and will be escalated through Chief
Finance Officers in an effort to close down the issue. An update will be
provided at the December Audit Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i) the Committee noted the progress report
18/114 External Audit Technical Update
Rob Jones presented this update which provides highlights of the main
technical issues which are currently having an impact on the health sector.
One of the issues raised is the cost pressures relating to the Agenda for
Change Pay Deal 2018/19.
Rob Jones referred to the Quarterly Performance of the NHS provider
sector confirming that Q1 for 2018/19 is now available.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee reviewed and noted the content of the report
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18/115 Financial Reporting Council Audit Quality Review
Rob Jones presented this paper which provides details of the Financial
Reporting Council Audit Quality Review and KPMG’s response.
Rob Jones advised that the audit work appraised was in respect of 2016
year end.
A discussion followed and it was suggested that a review of the CCG audit
plan be undertaken to see whether any areas align with the findings in this
report.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee reviewed and noted the content of the report

18/116 Financial Position
Jonathan Webb gave a verbal update on the current CCG Financial position
noting that a year-end forecast in line with the planned deficit has been
reported to the Governing Body and Finance Committee together with the
mitigations that have been put in place.
Both Internal and External Audit are sited on the position and further
discussions will continue with Matthew Moore from External Audit to provide
updates to the financial position over the coming months.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the verbal update

18/117 Matters to be referred to Governing Body or other Committees
 Committee Mid-Year Review reports to be presented to the Committees
to provide assurance of the work undertaken
 Present Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting guidance
to the 27 November 2018 Probity Committee meeting
18/118 Any other business
HMRC – VAT issue update
Karen Parkin advised that a letter has been issued to some CCGs by the
HMRC regarding the issue of reclaiming VAT. Wakefield have not yet
received a letter but it is included on the CCG’s Risk Register.
The HMRC have concluded that VAT will not be recoverable by CCGs. The
estimated cost is £300k.
A copy of the letter will be sent to Finance Committee and Governing Body
members once the CCG receive it and a further update will be provided at
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the December Audit Committee meeting.
It was noted that discussions are ongoing nationally between NHS England
and the HMRC regarding this ruling. Karen Parkin advised that initial
independent advice had been sought from VAT Liaison and in their
feedback they agreed with the approach taken by the CCG.
18/119 Date and time of next meeting
Thursday, 6 December 2018 at 11.00 am in the Seminar Room, White Rose
House.
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Agenda item: 21b(i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 18 October 2018
Richard Hindley(Chair)
Suzannah Cookson
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Stephen Hardy
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Ruth Unwin

Present:

Jonathan Webb
Jo Webster
In Attendance:

Laura Elliott
Lisa Elliott
Joanne Fitzpatrick

Head of Quality (item 18/276)
HR & OD Manager (item 18/276)
Head of Medicines Optimisation (item
18/273)
Minute taker
HR & OD Business Partner (item
18/275)
Governance & Board Secretary
Committee and Governance Officer
Senior Information Governance
Officer (item 18/271)
Emergency Preparedness Response
and Resilience Manager (item
18/274)
Head of Connecting Care
Commissioning (item 18/270)
Performance & Intelligence Manager
(item 18/269)
Lay Member

Angela Peatfield
Anne Raw
Amrit Reyat
Emma Scholey
James Siddall
Andrew Singleton

Martin Smith
Natalie Tolson
Richard Watkinson

18/263

Lay Member
Chief Nurse
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Associate Director of Corporate
Affairs
Interim Chief Finance Officer
Chief Officer

Apologies for Absence
There were no apologies received.

18/264

Declarations of interest
18/269 – Performance Report
Dr Pravin Jayakumar and Dr Phil Earnshaw declared an interest in this
item as their GP practices are mentioned in the report. The Chair noted
this declaration. As this is not a ‘decision making’ item, the Chair
determined that Dr Jayakumar and Dr Earnshaw could provide input into
the debate.
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18/265

Minutes of the meeting held on 20 September 2018
The minutes of the meeting held on 20 September 2018 were approved
as a correct record with one exception. Suzannah Cookson was shown
in the ‘In Attendance’ list in error. Suzannah was recorded in the
‘Present’ section which was correct.

18/266

Action Sheet from the meeting held on 20 September 2018
All actions were noted.

18/267

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

18/268

NHS Wakefield CCG Mid-Year Committee progress and assurance
report
Amrit Reyat presented this report providing a mid-year summary of the
activities of the Integrated Governance Committee providing members
with the assurance that the Committee has operated effectively,
complied with the terms of reference and fulfilled the Committee’s
delegated duties.
There were no items identified which required escalation to the
Governing Body.
It was noted that the report forms part of the key assurance when the
Annual Governance Statement for 2018/19 is prepared in April 2019.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

18/269

the Committee noted the mid-year committee progress report,
including progress made against agreed work-plan; and
agreed that the mid-year committee progress reports provide
appropriate assurance.

Performance Report
Natalie Tolson attended the meeting to present the Performance Report.
The revised approach to reporting agreed by the Executive Team in
August 2018 aims to provide assurance on the CCG position against
relevant key performance measures, provide assurance on performance
and quality of commissioned services and provide assurance that the
CCG understands the current position against specific measures and the
processes in place to manage improvement.
The new reporting process will consist of a monthly Performance Report;
Focussed assurance report on a specific measure as requested by the
Integrated Governance Committee, a quarterly Experience of Care
report, Quarterly Provider Performance Dashboards and Quarterly
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Patient Safety and Outcomes report.
Natalie Tolson discussed the key highlights in the report including:








Trinity Medical Centre received a ‘Good’ from the full Care Quality
Commission inspection and Maybush Medical Centre improved their
rating for Safe from ‘Requires Improvement’ to ‘Good’ following a
focussed follow up inspection.
Overall performance against the cancer waiting time standards
deteriorated in August as the CCG achieved 4 of the 9 waiting time
standards.
Performance against the referral to treatment 18 week standard
remained static in August at 90.2%.
In August 12 referral to treatment 52 week breaches were reported,
increasing the total to 38.
Performance against the urgent care access standards continue to
pose significant challenge.
In August no MRSA infections were reported. However the number of
reported C-Diff increased in August. The number of E-Coli reported
in August was a slight reduction from the number reported at the end
of July.

Natalie Tolson informed the Committee that a Primary Care Dashboard
has been developed to provide an overview of performance and quality
of general practice across the district. The information has been
extracted from the first release of the dashboard and in future this
information will be presented as part of the quarterly provider
performance report. It was noted that the dashboard will also be
presented to the Probity Committee. It has been suggested that for the
next report two focus areas will be identified from the summary table and
a deeper analysis will be undertaken and included in the Provider
Report.
A discussion followed noting the data requires validation as there
appears to be errors relating to practices that have merged. Natalie
Tolson confirmed that the data will be checked and a revised dashboard
will be included in the report next month.
Performance against the cancer waiting time standards was discussed
noting that a deep dive into Cancer Services has been presented to the
Joint Acute Commissioning Working Group and further details will be
included in the Performance Report.
With regard to MYHT waiting times, Natalie Tolson confirmed that weekly
calls between the Trust, NHS England and NHS Improvement are
continuing and the CCG will be sending a formal letter to the Trust
seeking clarification of the actions being taken to reduce the waiting list.
Natalie Tolson advised that Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust are working
with the support of NHS England to consider ways to reduce the 52 week
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waiting list with a weekly recovery trajectory, including identifying what
availability there is at other local Trusts. A discussion followed noting
that several Trusts in the area have an Aligned Incentive Contract and
care needs to be taken to understand the impact of additional activity
and any related cost to the CCG.
Natalie Tolson referred to the Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies (IAPT) service and the new Care Model that came into
operation from 1 September 2018. Following discussion it was agreed
that a Focussed Assurance Report will be presented at the November
meeting providing an update on the impact of the new Care Model and
the improvements being made.
It was noted that the Quality Premium reporting will be included in the
new quarterly Quality reports. Discussion regarding the two Constitution
Gateways for Referral to Treatment – Incomplete and 62 day wait from
urgent GP referral to first definitive treatment for cancer will continue with
MYHT. An update will be provided to the Committee.
If Committee members had feedback on the new reporting process, they
were directed to send it to either Natalie Tolson or Laura Elliott.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

ii)
iii)
iv)

v)

18/270

the Committee noted the current CCG performance against NHS
Constitutional standards, Improvement and Assessment Framework
(IAF) and Quality Premium;
note those indicators where performance is below target and the
exception reports provided;
discussed and agreed the recommended actions for the Committee;
acknowledged the development of the Primary Care Dashboard –
which will in future be included in the quarterly provider
performance report; and
agreed to provide feedback on the format, structure and content of
the new CCG Performance Report.

Delayed Transfers of Care - Presentation
Martin Smith attended the meeting to give a presentation on Delayed
Transfers of Care (DTOC).He explained that the DTOC target for the
Better Care Fund (BCF) is focused on the total number of delayed days
Wakefield residents are spending in acute provider beds. Most, but not
all of these are in Mid Yorkshire NHS Hospitals Trust (MYHT). This is
not measured as a percentage but a total number of days and NHS
England refer to a daily rate of delay. It was noted that the BCF target is
based on a national target and is challenging to achieve based on how
the data is recorded.
The reduction of delayed transfers of care is a key outcome measure for
the Safe and Effective Discharge ‘Plan on a Page’ and is managed
through the A&E Improvement Group as part of the MYHT Integrated
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Urgent Care Strategy.
There is a risk that the CCG become non-compliant to the DTOC
standard conditions of the BCF. Martin Smith gave an overview of the
mitigating actions in place including the Discharge to Assess (D2A)
service enabling patients to be discharged earlier from acute inpatient
wards and A&E by co-ordinating care in alternative settings.
A discussion followed and it was acknowledged that improved
communication with families is key to ensuring there is an understanding
of when an interim placement may be an appropriate course of action
whilst future arrangements are put in place.
Jo Webster suggested that further targeted intervention needs to take
place and the Executive Team will hold further discussions. Jo Webster
will raise the issue at the Chief Executive Officers meeting.
It was agreed that following management discussions an action plan will
be developed and presented to the Public Governing Body meeting in
November including further explanation of the how DTOC is categorised,
and what plans can be put in place across the whole system to govern
the process on a wider scale.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
18/271

the Committee noted the presentation

Information Governance Update
James Siddall attended the meeting to present this paper which provides
an update on the current work being undertaken by the Information
Governance Team.
James Siddall referred to the Data Security and Protection Toolkit
summary dashboard and advised that as at 1 October 2018 a total of 20
of the 70 mandatory evidence items have been completed for the CCG.
It was noted that all mandatory evidence items need to be submitted by
31 March 2019.
James Siddall advised that as an optional requirement of the Data
Security and Protection Toolkit 2018/19 and for the CCG’s own
assurance, a survey was carried out during August 2018 to understand
the effectiveness of awareness raising and the working knowledge of
staff in relation to information governance. The report detailing the
findings and recommendations is included as Appendix B of this report.
Jonathan Webb questioned whether there is a process to flag any areas
of mandatory evidence that may not be achieved. James Siddall
commented that there is reasonable confidence that all mandatory
evidence items will be completed by 31 March 2019. Ruth Unwin
confirmed that any mandatory items not achieving will be reported to the
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Committee and Internal Audit will also be informed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

18/272

the Committee noted the contents of the Information Governance
Update including update on the implementation of the General Data
Protection Regulation (GDPR)

Complaints Policy and Procedure
Ruth Unwin gave a verbal update to advise that a review of the Patient
Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) is currently being undertaken. In line
with this it is intended to undertake a comprehensive review of the
Complaints Policy and Procedure.
Ruth Unwin advised that she had reviewed the current Complaints Policy
and Procedure and confirmed that it is still fit for purpose and proposed
that a revised policy is presented later in the year following the
completion of the PALS review.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

18/273

the Committee noted the verbal update; and
agreed that the current policy will remain in place until the revised
policy is presented at a future meeting.

Joint Working and Sponsorship Policy
Joanne Fitzpatrick attended the meeting to support Amrit Reyat in the
presenting of the revised policy. Amrit Reyat confirmed that the policy
had been updated to reflect the new General Data Protection
Regulations.
Stephen Hardy referred to section 5.3 – Patient Confidentiality and Data
Protection and queried what the process is if patient consent cannot be
obtained. A discussion followed and it was noted that in circumstances
where patient consent is not available and to facilitate clinical care there
may be circumstances where consent is waived in the best interest of the
patient. It was agreed that this would be unlikely to occur, however in
such circumstances agreement would be sought by contacting the Senior
Information Risk Owner (SIRO).
It was agreed that an additional sentence will be added to section 5.3 to
make it clear when to seek advice from the SIRO in the unlikely event
that patient consent was unable to be obtained.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee approved the revised Joint Working and
Sponsorship Policy following the addition of the wording agreed
above
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18/274

NHS England Emergency Preparedness Response and Resilience
(EPRR) Self-Assessment
Andrew Singleton attended the meeting to present this paper advising
that NHS England requests each CCG to submit an EPPR Assurance
return by 31 October 2018. Each CCG is assessed against 43 EPRR
core standards and a self-assessment has been undertaken by the
EPRR team and cross checked with the Greater Huddersfield EPRR
team. The self-assessment recommends the CCG submit a rating of
‘substantial’ compliance based on the CCG complying with 42/43 of the
core standards.
Andrew Singleton explained that there is one standard which the CCG
does not fully comply with, relating to attendance at the West Yorkshire
Local Health Resilience Partnership by the Accountable Emergency
Officer. There is a plan to identify a single Accountable Emergency
Officer to provide input on behalf of all CCGs.
Following a discussion, Jo Webster asked Andrew Singleton to arrange
for the issue of the Accountable Emergency Officer to be included on the
agenda for the next Accountable Officers meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

18/275

the Committee approved the Emergency Preparedness Response
and Resilience self-assessment return

Wakefield CCG Apprenticeship Levy Update
Anne Raw attended the meeting to present this update advising that the
Apprenticeship Levy came into force nationally in May 2017. It is a levy
(tax) on UK employers to fund new apprenticeships in England.
The CCG’s apprenticeship levy is approximately £15,000 per annum.
The current balance is £22,599. The CCG has used some funds to pay
for apprentices within the organisation who are on approved programmes
already. It was noted that the CCG has nine employees registered on an
Apprenticeship Programme.
Anne Raw explained that the HR, Learning and Development and
Organisational Development team were made aware in August 2018 of
four employees who had a Learning Agreement authorised by their line
manager (who has now left the organisation) without gaining Learning
and Development approval and unfortunately there were insufficient
funds in the Levy Account. It has been agreed that the four learners will
continue with their training and the CCG will be involved in a ‘Coinvestment agreement’.
It was noted that six of the nine employees undertaking apprenticeships
are on fixed-term contracts. If the contracts are not extended the
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contracts with the organisation will end before they finish the
Apprenticeship. Further discussions will take place between the relevant
line managers and the HR and Organisational Development Business
Partner.
A discussion followed on how the process can be improved and it was
agreed that better communication with line managers to ensure they are
clear about the process. It was noted that following the appointment of
the new Organisational Development Lead further engagement with line
managers will be arranged to ensure the correct process is followed.
Suzanne Cookson queried how the CCG could support and influence
work placements for the vulnerable in society to gain work experience. It
was suggested that this may be an area that the Local Authority would
wish to support.
Ruth Unwin agreed to follow up on the recommendations made
regarding improving the process for line managers to request access to
the Apprenticeship Levy. She will seek to identify who to contact in the
Local Authority regarding work placements.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
18/276

the Committee noted the content of the paper

Probationary Periods Policy
Lisa Elliott attended the meeting to present this new policy which sets out
a requirement for proactively monitoring new starters to the CCG in their
first six months of employment. It was noted that other CCGs in the area
have a similar policy and the policy is recommended as good practice.
Support and guidance will be provided by the HR team as well as
through the mandatory line management training courses already in
place and with the provision of a manager’s guide including template
letters.
A discussion followed and it was noted that the details of the
probationary period will be clearly set out in the contract of employment
but it was agreed that details will not be included when jobs are
advertised.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

18/277

the Committee approved the Probationary Periods Policy

Experience of Care Report
Laura Elliott attended the meeting to present this paper advising that
following the agreed proposal to separate the Integrated Quality and
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Performance (IQP) Report into a number of new focussed reports, the
first Experience of Care report is presented, noting that the report is a
work in progress and will be further developed for future reports. It
should be noted for this quarter that some of the information included in
this new report has already been presented in previous IQP reports.
The report is structured into two sections; place based reporting
(Wakefield CCG, South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust
and the Yorkshire Ambulance Service) and Acute Commissioning (Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals Trust).
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

ii)
iii)

18/278

the Committee noted the current trends against indicators in the
experience of care dashboard and themes relating to patient
experience;
identified any further actions or assurance required; and
provided feedback on the format and content of the report for further
refinement.

Minutes of meetings
The minutes of the following meetings were shared for information
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

Joint Acute Commissioning Group – minutes of meetings
held on 6 September 2018
111/999 Joint Quality Board – minutes of
meeting held on 17 July 2018
Quality Intelligence Group – minutes of meeting held on 11
September 2018
Mid Yorkshire A&E Improvement Group – minutes
of meeting held on 21 August 2018
YAS 999 Contract Management Board – minutes of meeting held on
14 August 2018
Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee – minutes of
meeting held on 28 June 2018

A discussion followed regarding the Joint Acute Commissioning Working
Group with a suggestion that the Terms of Reference may need to be revisited and the membership reviewed.
Richard Hindley suggested that the Terms of Reference for each group
be shared with members.
18/279

Matters to be referred to other committees or Governing Body
Governing Body – Delayed Transfers of Care
Governing Members to be sent dates of Patient Safety Walkabouts
scheduled for MYHT.
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18/280

Any other business
None

18/281

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 15 November 2018, 9.00 am to 11.00 am in the Seminar
Room, White Rose House.
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Agenda item: 21b(ii)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 15 November 2018
Present:

Richard Hindley(Chair)
Suzannah Cookson
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Stephen Hardy
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Pat Keane
Ruth Unwin
Jonathan Webb

Lay Member
Chief Nurse
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Chief Operating Officer
Director of Corporate Affairs
Chief Finance Officer

In Attendance:

Sue Allan-Kirk
Lorraine Chapman

HQ Services Manager (item 18/297)
Head of Contracting & Performance
(item 18/293)
Deputy Designated Professional
Safeguarding Adults (item 18/302)
Quality Co-ordinator (item 18/293)
HR & OD Manager (items 18/303,
18/304))
Mental Health Senior Commissioning
Manager (item 18/294)
Head of Health Protection (item
18/301)
Minute taker
Governance & Board Secretary
Performance, Data and Information
Analyst (item 18/293)
Governance Officer (item 18/298)
Health & Safety Manager, SWYPFT
(item 18/297)
Programme Manager (item 18/299)

Karen Charlton
Lucy Dyson
Lisa Elliott
Alix Jeavons
Jane O’Donnell
Angela Peatfield
Amrit Reyat
Nicola Richardson
Pam Vaines
Roland Webb
Elaine Wyllie
18/288

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from Jo Webster.

18/289

Declarations of interest
18/293 – Performance Report
Dr Pravin Jayakumar and Dr Phil Earnshaw declared an interest in this
item as their GP practices are mentioned in the report. The Chair noted
this declaration. As this is not a ‘decision making’ item, the Chair
determined that Dr Jayakumar and Dr Earnshaw could provide input into
the debate.
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18/290

Minutes of the meeting held on 18 October 2018
The minutes of the meeting held on 18 October 2018 were approved as
a correct record.

18/291

Action Sheet from the meeting held on 18 October 2018
All actions were noted.

18/292

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

18/293

Performance Report
Lorraine Chapman, Lucy Dyson and Nicola Richardson attended the
meeting to present this report detailing the CCG’s performance against
both constitutional performance metrics and national performance
measures that are used to assess the CCG’s overall rating as part of the
Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF).
Lorraine Chapman advised that the Improvement and Assessment
Framework (IAF) has now been published and circulated and details will
be included in the December Performance Report.
The Provider Constitutional Performance Dashboard includes details of
the performance of those Providers that have a contract with Wakefield
CCG.
Lorraine Chapman referred to the Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS)
dashboard which shows that in September, performance of Category 1
has exceeded the 7 minute target (7 minutes and 18 seconds). Although
the target has been exceeded, YAS performance is higher than the
position for the rest of England which reports performance time of 7
minutes and 20 seconds.
Lucy Dyson highlighted the Exception Report for Hemsworth Park Care
Home. She advised that Hemsworth Park had been rated overall
Inadequate by the Care Quality Commission following inspection during
January and February 2018 and was therefore under enhanced
surveillance in line with NHS England guidance. Following the inspection
the provider decided to close the nursing unit and the CCG and Local
Authority worked in partnership to ensure residents were moved safely to
other nursing homes. Following a further inspection during September
2018 this service has improved and was rated overall Requires
Improvement. The Quality Support Manager has provided support to
enable the home to make improvements and regular PerfectWard®
quality assurance visits have been undertaken to monitor the
improvements.
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Nicola Richardson referred to the Primary Care Quality Dashboard
providing an overview of the quality of general practice across the
Wakefield district. It was noted that the errors identified in a previous
version of the dashboard have now been addressed. Dr Pravin
Jayakumar queried why King Street was still appearing on the summary
table when the practice has now closed. Nicola Richardson explained
that although the practice had closed, some patients that were not reregistered at another practice still remained on the list. This matter is
currently being picked up by the Primary Care Team and Dr Pravin
Jayakumar agreed to raise it at the Primary Care Performance meeting.
The dashboard has been shared with the Primary Care Team and will be
presented at the Primary Care monthly meetings.
A discussion took place regarding the dashboard and it was suggested
that a map is developed to identify where the outliers are. The
information will be helpful for the A&E Improvement Group to understand
by postcode where patients are accessing services.
Dr Phillip Earnshaw commented that the data on the dashboard needs to
reflect the service and how the workforce information is currently
reported requires review. Following discussion it was highlighted that the
issue relating to the King Street Practice regarding patients who have not
been re-registered since the practice closed will be raised at the Primary
Care meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

ii)
iii)
iv)

18/294

the Committee noted the current CCG performance against NHS
Constitutional standards, Improvement and Assessment Framework
(IAF) and Quality Premium; and
noted those indicators where performance is below target and the
exception reports provided;
discussed and agreed the recommended actions for the Committee;
and
acknowledge the development of the Primary Care Dashboard and
Quarterly Constitutional Performance Dashboard.

Focussed Assurance Report: Wakefield Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies (IAPT) Service
Alix Jeavons attended the meeting to present this paper which sets out
the current position of the IAPT service delivered by Turning Point
Talking Therapies (TPTT) following the issuing of a Contract
Performance Notice in June 2018. A detailed Remedial Action Plan was
agreed including trajectories for TPTT.
It was noted that the cumulative access rate in September dropped
below the expected trajectory due to a reduction in the level of referrals
received by the service. However, the trajectory was exceeded in
October. There have been more people recovering as a result of IAPT
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interventions month on month since July 2018.
Meetings with the service are continuing on a monthly basis. At the
October meeting additional actions were identified and agreed with
regard to marketing the service to increase referrals.
Alix Jeavons informed the Committee that the new service model,
including the use of My Treatment Plan, was implemented on 1
September 2018. TPTT and Commissioners are monitoring the attrition
and recovery rates closely to evaluate the impact. There is data
evidence that improvements are being made in respect of both access
and recovery rates. Commissioners will continue to hold TPTT to
account and ensure that progress is maintained.
A discussion followed and it was noted that although improvements have
been made there is poor performance against our comparators. It was
suggested that contact with the top quartile of comparators may be
helpful to consider any best practice that could be implemented.
As part of the future of IAPT the question was raised whether having
IAPT therapists in GP practices is something that is being considered.
Alix Jeavons responded to say that Turning Point would be happy to be
co-located in practices but it is whether there would be sufficient staff to
have a core workforce plus therapists in practices. It was suggested that
data could be reviewed based on postcode to see where it would be
most appropriate to have an IAPT therapist based in a practice.
Suzannah Cookson commented that when considering a new model for
IAPT it will be important to ensure that the views of patients are also
included.
Jonathan Webb questioned what contingency plan was in place using
other providers if the current model were not successfully improved, and
what procurement arrangements would be put in place. Alix Jeavons
confirmed that Turning Point understand the need to make improvements
following the issue of the Contract Performance Notice and have agreed
not to apply for any new business until they make the appropriate
improvements in Wakefield.
Stephen Hardy queried whether a seven day a week model is the best
option. Alix Jeavons confirmed that Saturday is a really busy day, a six
day a week model could be considered.
Suzannah Cookson suggested that the quality team are involved as part
of the contract monitoring and in the lead up to the end of the contract in
August 2019. An options paper will be developed and presented at a
future Finance Committee meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the contents of the Report and the progress
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being made to improve performance
18/295

Conflicts of Interest Policy
Amrit Reyat presented this revised Conflicts of Interest policy that has
received minor amendment, including additional references to the impact
of new care models as detailed within the revised statutory guidance.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

18/296

the Committee noted the updates made to the Conflicts of Interest
Policy; and
approved the Conflicts of Interest Policy

Records Management Policy
Amrit Reyat gave a verbal update advising that a Local Records
Retention Schedule had been developed to include as evidence for the
Information Toolkit compliance. This scheduled is specific guidance for
the CCG.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

18/297

the Committee noted the verbal update; and
note the amendments to the policy.

Health and Safety Policy
Roland Webb and Sue Allan-Kirk attended the meeting to present the
revised Health and Safety Policy. Roland Webb advised that the policy
has been updated building on the learning from the last 12 months.
The amendments include updating security arrangements for White Rose
House and clarifying expected relationship responsibilities with tenants of
the CCG; strengthening further arrangements for First Aid Cover and
clarifying that all employees are responsible for ensuring their dress
sense is appropriate for the workplace.
It was agreed that the policy will be reviewed in three years.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

18/298

the Committee approved the revised Health and Safety policy

Risk Register Quarter 3 2018/19 Report
Pam Vaines attended the meeting to present this report advising that as
at 1 November 2018 there were 60 risks on the register and 53 open
risks will remain at the end of the current cycle.
Pam Vaines explained that there are 40 risks which have not changed
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score during this quarter. Whilst it is to be expected that not every risk
will change score frequently, it is of some concern that 19 risks have a
score which has remained static for over a year. It was noted that close
attention will be paid to these risks during the Quarter 4 review.
Stephen Hardy referred to a risk regarding the role of Designated Nurse
for Safeguarding children for the CCG. Suzanne Cookson confirmed that
the risk will be closed in the next review as the issue has now been
resolved.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

18/299

the Committee approved the public Risk Register for the CCG as a
correct reflection of the current position; and
support a detailed review during Quarter 4 2018/19 of the 19 risks
which have had a static risk score for over one year.

Capacity and Capability review of the Referral Management System
Amrit Reyat and Elaine Wyllie presented this paper which sets out the
progress on the work undertaken by the Referral Support System (RSS)
task force which was set up in response to the ongoing operational and
staffing issues within The Referral Information Support Hub service
(TRISH).
The 11 areas of focus for the Capacity and Capability review have
informed thinking as to how the CCG can develop the service and ensure
it provides added value for the population of Wakefield.
The key outcomes from the task force work have identified the following:




clinical engagement and the peer review element of the RSS is
critical
the competency and capability of the TRISH team requires ongoing
support and further development to achieve optimum effectiveness
exploration of technological solutions to support the concept set out in
the original business case

It was noted that the day to day running of the service is now robust with
training and support provided on a 1:1 basis where required.
Discussions are ongoing to develop the clinical model and understand
how peer review can be brought into the current arrangements.
A discussion followed and the question was raised what clinical value
has been added for the additional cost of the service. Pat Keane
commented that an evaluation of the impact of the service will take place
looking at the key areas such as technology, changes to the clinical
environment and consider recommendations for a future service.
With reference to OSCAR, it was noted that the scope of this clinical
pathway system is not yet comprehensive. Elaine Wyllie agreed that a
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review of the OSCAR pathways would be undertaken as part of the
future direction of the service.
It was agreed that the Committee support the three key areas identified
by the task force work. It was suggested that the final decision regarding
the future of the service should be made promptly to enable GP practices
to model their workforce for the future.
A progress update will be presented to the Committee in January 2019 or
earlier if available.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)
18/300

the Committee noted the update from the RSS Capacity and
Capability review; and
note the further work to be undertaken by the task force.

Update on the briefing report on the gap analysis of the governance
of the Referral Support Service (RSS)
Pat Keane presented this paper advising that following a quality and
governance internal review of the RSS commissioned by the CCG’s
Interim Chief Nurse in June 2018, the report has been updated with the
progress against the original gaps/risks identified.
In total there are five key areas highlighted in this report requiring action
by the appropriate teams.
A discussion took place regarding the clinical review of the OSCAR
Pathways noting that currently this system does not contain all the
information required by GP practices. It was noted that the clinical
editors are currently in the process of reviewing all the pathways in
priority order of the Medicines Optimisation team RAG rating and the
Committee were asked to support additional clinical editor hours to
expedite the review of the outstanding OSCAR pathways.
The Memorandum of Understanding between Wakefield and North
Kirklees CCGs is not currently approved by both parties and the Data
Protection Protocol between Wakefield CCG and Synertec is awaiting
signatures.
An update report will be presented at a future Integrated Governance
Committee meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

the Committee noted the update of the concerns, mitigation and
risks associated with the review of the RSS; and
support additional clinical editor hours to expedite the review of the
outstanding OSCAR pathways as detailed in the next steps.
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18/301

2018/19 Q1 and Q2 Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) Report
Jane O’Donnell attended the meeting to present this report detailing how
risks related to healthcare associated infection (HCAI ) are being
addressed including actions from Post Infection Reviews (PIRs).
Jane O’Donnell advised that a review of the two pre 48 hour MRSA
cases reported from Public Health England in Wakefield residents had
determined that both cases were none preventable.
Jane O’Donnell referred to Clostridium Difficile Infections (CDI) noting
that in 2018/19 MYHT has been set a target of no more than 26 CDI
cases and the CCG has been set a target of no more than 71 cases in
Wakefield residents (including pre and post 72 hour cases). A CDI
summit took place on 9 May 2018 in the Division of Medicine at Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT). The purpose of the summit was to
promptly identify the learning, share improvement ideas and produce an
improvement plan. Due to the continued increased incidence of CDI
within the Trust the CDI Improvement plan has been shared with Public
Health England (PHE). MYHT has requested support from PHE who
have arranged a visit to the Trust on 13 November 2018. Details of the
external review will be included in the next report to the Committee.
It was noted that following the number of E.coli cases reported the
community IPC team met with the Consultant Microbiologist/Infection
Control Doctor at MYHT to discuss common themes and possible work
streams. In June 2018 the Lead IPC nurse attended the Clinical Cabinet
to present information relating to the reduction of E.coli Bloodstream
Infections locally. Clinical actions were agreed and shared with GP
members. There is a plan to review the E.coli reduction plan in January
2019.
A discussion followed and it was requested that future reports include
some context around the number of cases reported and how this
compares with other areas and consider if there are improvements that
could be made to the way the information is reported.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)
iii)

18/302

the Committee noted the report;
agreed to receive a further update in six months in the new Patient
Safety and Outcomes report; and
agreed that the information provided confirms assurance that the
risks identified are being mitigated against.

Managing Safeguarding Allegations Against Staff Policy
Suzannah Cookson introduced this item explaining that this is a new
policy which previously existed within the main safeguarding policy.
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Karen Charlton attended the meeting to present this policy advising that
the policy has now been developed as a standalone document as a
result of national best practice recommendations.
The policy contains a procedure to follow in the event that allegations
against CCG staff which have safeguarding concerns are dealt with
appropriately and consistently in line with local safeguarding
agreements.
A discussion took place and it was noted that this policy does not infringe
any staff member’s Human Rights. Suzannah Cookson commented that
the policy provides details of how staff can confidentially seek support.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

18/303

the Committee agreed the above policy for two years subject to any
statutory changes at which point the policy will be revised and
reviewed if required

Domestic Abuse Policy
Lisa Elliott attended the meeting to present this revised policy providing
guidance and a framework for supporting employees experiencing
domestic abuse.
A discussion took place and it was acknowledged that this policy should
not infringe any staff member’s Human Rights. Suzannah Cookson
referred to Safeguarding Training and the need to ensure that staff have
the appropriate level of Safeguarding Training for their role. Level 1
Safeguarding is mandatory for all staff with higher levels required for
specific roles within the CCG.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

18/304

the Committee approved the Domestic Abuse Support Policy

Workforce Report – Quarter 2 2018/19
Lisa Elliott presented the Quarter 2 Workforce Report providing
workforce information and intelligence relating to the Wakefield CCG
workforce including key workforce headlines. The recruitment
information is shown separately for ‘core CCG staff and West Yorkshire
and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership posts.
A talent attraction and retention strategy for the CCG is currently in
development and will aim to put mechanisms in place to provide more
balance amongst the CCG workforce.
A discussion took place regarding the exit questionnaire and interview
process noting that this is optional. It was suggested that a review of the
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process may be helpful to encourage more staff to complete an exit
questionnaire and attend an exit interview which may help to understand
the reasons for the employee leaving the organisation and inform future
recruitment processes.
Lisa Elliott referred to the Mandatory and Statutory Training information
provided in the report and confirmed that a further seven sessions of
Bullying and Harassment Prevention training are scheduled to take place
up to the end of 2019. A number of additional training courses delivered
internally have now been made mandatory for all line managers and a
full programme has been scheduled for the remainder of the current
financial year and throughout 2019 to ensure that sufficient places are
available for all eligible managers to attend.
A further update will be presented to the Committee in six months.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

18/305

the Committee noted the contents of the workforce report for
Quarter 2 2018/19

Minutes of meetings
The minutes of the following meetings were shared for information
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

Joint Acute Commissioning Group – minutes of meetings
held on 4 October 2018
Mid Yorkshire A&E Improvement Group – minutes of
meeting held on 18 September 2018
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust – minutes of
meetings held on 14 September and 19 October 2018
YAS 999 Contract Management Board – minutes of meeting
held on 19 September 2018

Clarify when the updated Joint Acute Commissioning Group Terms of
Reference will be presented to the Integrated Governance Committee.
18/306

Matters to be referred to other committees or Governing Body
Governing Body – Improving Access to Psychological Therapy.

18/307

Any other business
None

18/308

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 20 December 2018, 9.00 am to 11.00 am in the Seminar
Room, White Rose House.
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NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group

Agenda item:21c(i)

CLINICAL CABINET
APPROVED MINUTES
of the meeting held on 25 October 2018
PRESENT:
Dr Adam Sheppard
Suzannah Cookson
Dr Tim Dean
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Stephen Hardy
Dr Clive Harries
Dr Pravin Jayakumar

Chair, Assistant Clinical Leader, WCCG
Chief Nurse, WCCG
GP, Network Chair, WCCG
GP, Chair of WCCG
Lay Member, WCCG
GP, Board Member, WCCG
GP Board Member, WCCG, Network Chair

In attendance:
Esther Ashman

WCCG, Associate Director, Strategic Planning and Partnerships(for
Agenda Item 6)
Rachael Bolton
WCCG, Head of Planned Care (for Michele Ezro)
Sharon Cook
WCCG, Service Delivery and Transformation Manager (for Agenda
Item 7a)
Caroline Foy
WCCG, Locality Development Manager
Dr Jordache Myrescough GP, WCCG
Katie Roebuck
WCCG, Head of Urgent Care Service Delivery & Transformation
(for Agenda Item 8)
Phil Smedley
WCCG, Head of Strategic Commissioning (for Agenda Item 7b)
Paula Spooner
Practice Nurse, Resilience Team
Tara Traylor
WCCG, Strategy & Partnership Manager (for Agenda Item 6)
Dena Coe
WCCG (Minutes)
No.

Agenda Item

18/19-80

Apologies for Absence were given for : Dr Aly Damji, Dr Debbie Hallott, Dr Nadim
Nayyar, Dr Colin Speers, Ruth Unwin, Dr Patrick Wynn, Dr Omar Alisha, Dr Chris
Barraclough, Jonathan Webb

18/19-81

Declarations of interest
Item 18/19-89 : It was noted that GPs potential had a conflict of interest regarding
urgent care, however as this was an update only and no decisions were required
all GPs remained in the meeting and took place in the discussion.
Dr Jordache Myerscough declared an interest in the Arden Templates as he
personally knows Robert Arden (owner/writer).

18/19-82

Minutes of the meeting held on 27 September 2018
The minutes of the meeting held on 27 September were agreed as a true record.

18/19-83

Action log from the meeting held on 27 September 2018
The Action Log was updated accordingly.
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18/19-84

Matters Arising
A discussion took place regarding the Arden Suite of templates. They were
generally well received although some minor technical issues had been
experienced
It was noted that the District Target topic for April 2019 had been confirmed as
Maternal Care.
Discussion took place on the potential to run further structured GP/nurse
educational/learning events particularly around improving care and managing
referrals potentially using an external provider. Referrals to specialist pain services
were highlighted in particular. Issues around effective and co-ordinated training
were discussed as well as methods of cascading learning (i.e. via networks or
districts). Issues around practice-based learning and nurse learning and education
were also highlighted. It was agreed that equitable educational provision and
measureable learning outcomes would be prerequisite.
It was agreed from a clinical perspective that Clinical Cabinet would support this as
a way forward and that this would need to be progressed through a non-conflicting
route to gain funding in order to use an approved and agreed external provider.
It was suggested that a meeting was scheduled to include Dr Clive Harries,
Rachael Bolton, Dr Jordache Myerscough and Network Education Leads. Caroline
Foy to share a paper which costings and modelling data for information.
Feedback was given around the Target event which included nurses and the
support now in place via the Chief Nurse and Resilience Team Practice Nurse.
Discussion took place regarding the potential for an integrated nursing team using
the Primary Care Home initiative.
It was highlighted that the Clinical Leadership Programme had been put back and
was open to nurses.

18/19-85

QIPP and Finance Update
Jonathan Webb was unable to attend the meeting therefore the agenda item was
not discussed.

18/19-86

Health and Wellbeing Board
Esther Ashman and Tara Traylor attended to give an update on the refreshed
priorities of the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) and note feedback regarding
the draft Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan.
The background, reviewed emphasis/focus and wider-links to the refreshed plan
were outlined, there would be a set of outcomes for each priority/work-stream
which would be measurable, state who would deliver and would be monitored. It
was noted that the Plan was draft and final approval would be by the Health and
Wellbeing Board by mid-November 2018.
Discussion took place on :



Supportive of direction of direction of travel for the Plan
Specific health issues of the Wakefield population
2










Cultural issues of Wakefield area
The CCG’s legal duty to reduce health inequality
Children Partnership Board outcomes / links
Balance of detail in the document against accessibility for public information
Collaborative arrangements
Social determinants for health / sign-posting at consultation / referral
Operation and Governance of the HWB going forward
Representation and involvement of Public Health at Clinical Cabinet

IT WAS RESLOVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet noted the update on the Health and
Wellbeing Board and the draft Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan.
18/19-87

Specialist Registrars e-Consultation Service
Sharon Cook presented the paper regarding the request from MYHT on should
Specialist Registrars be in line with the A&G CQUIN.
Detailed discussion took place with key issues focused around risk management,
governance, quality and engagement with MYHT.
It was requested that colleagues feedback any information or experience of the eConsultation service to Sharon Cook as soon as possible.
Discussion took place regarding a period of consultancy and it was suggested that
the first ten responses by the Specialist Registrar are screened by the Consultant
to assess competence. Also that random reviews should be undertaken for nonspecialist Consultants.
Discussion took place regarding the need for a primary care quality audit. It was
noted that a survey had been drafted which could be amended to capture the
required information.
Consensus was agreed in principal to the request with the proviso of the following:






Six-month pilot period to be evaluated prior to agreed full implementation
Specialist Registrars should be in last two years of training (no locums and
no staff grades)
MYHT to indicate if a consultant or registrar has responded to an eConsultation request
Specialist Registrars will be monitored for an agreed period. MYHT to
describe how this will be determined.
The Consultant retains responsibility for the service and advice and provided

IT WAS RESLOVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet agreed in principal to the request that
Specialist Registrars should be in line with the A&G CQUIN and respond to econsultation requests with the stipulations outlined above.
18/19-88

IFR Criteria (Commissioning Policy)
Phil Smedley attended to present the paper regarding Standardisation of IFR
Criteria, this was a comparison paper with the differences highlighted in yellow. It
was noted that the majority of differences was an added level of specificity rather
than change of criteria.
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Clarification was noted that should the criteria be clinically supported at Clinical
Cabinet the approval to adopt the change would go through IGC and PCIG.
Discussion took place and it was agreed to support the approach to standardisation
of IFR criteria as outlined in the paper. Discussion included emphasis on the
individuality and exceptionality element, support for the “tightening” of the policy
and clarification of funding streams, particularly regarding alternative therapies
such as dance movement therapy.
Further detailed discussion took place on potential interim measures to impact on
adherence to referral and treatment criteria and policies. Key areas of discussion
included :
 Value Based Commissioning Tool
 Thresholds / supported best practice / coding
 Levers for enforcement and adherence to commissioning policy
 Guidance / Best Practice
 Increasing the value of the Wakefield £ - not denying/reducing procedures
 Use of TRISH / referrals – how to review
 Options of review / Audit – including peer review / proforma
 Unclear process / how/who should initiate the IFR process
 Overview of Evidence Based Interventions Consultation should be
considered
Action: Elaine Wyllie to be asked to present details of the Value Based Checker /
Commissioning Tool at the November 2018 Clinical Cabinet meeting
Action: Overview of Evidence Based Interventions Consultation to be provided to
Clinical Cabinet
IT WAS RESLOVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet supported the approach to
standardisation of IFR criteria across Wakefield, North Kirklees and Greater
Huddersfield.
18/19-89

Urgent Primary Care Transformation Update
Declarations of interest: It was noted that GPs potential had a conflict of interest
regarding urgent care, however as this was an update only and no decisions were
required all GPs remained in the meeting and took place in the discussion.
Katie Roebuck attended to present a detailed update on Urgent Primary Care
Transformation.
Discussion took place throughout the presentation including :
 Urgent Care in hours for GPs
 Connecting Care hubs and community links into urgent care
 Potential for OOS to start at 8:00pm standard / consistent
 Clarification of “place”
 Clarification of CAS, including connections with national advice
 Discussion re 999 / 111 going forward
 Clarification for designation Pontefract UTC
Assurance was given regarding promoting partnership and procurement models. It
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was confirmed that quality issues as well as clinical input had been considered.
Action: Urgent Care in hours for GPs discussion to be included on the November
2018 Clinical Cabinet meeting agenda. (To include modelling and management
and also and late visiting service)
Action: Connecting Care Hubs / community links into urgent care – clinical
stocktake and update to be included on the November 2018 Clinical Cabinet
meeting
IT WAS RESLOVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet noted the Urgent Primary Care
Transformation update.
18/19-90

WY&H Stroke Programme Update
The following comments were asked to be noted regarding the WY&H Stroke
Programme update :
Firstly, to acknowledge and commend the vast amount of work that had been
undertaken, in particular the exemplary engagement element, which had resulted
in the identification of an optimal model for hyper acute stroke care. However, it
was felt that further work was required to address the on-going issues, which had
been recognised in the report, around finance and work-force resources.

18/19-91

Clinical Cabinet progress Report
The Clinical Cabinet Progress Report was noted.
It was agreed that the Chair and Chief Nurse would jointly look at Clinical Cabinet
aspirations and opportunities.
A discussion took place on attendance.

18/19-92

Matters to be referred to other committee or Governing Body
There were no matters to be referred to another committee or governing body.

18/19-93

Minutes from Sub-Committees to Note
The minutes from the Medicines Optimisation Group of 27 September 2018 were
noted.

18/19-94

Any other business
There were no further items of business discussed.
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Agenda item:21c(ii)

CLINICAL CABINET
APROVED MINUTES
of the meeting held on 22 November 2018
PRESENT:
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Aly Damji
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Dr Debbie Hallott
Stephen Hardy
Dr Clive Harries
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Jonathan Webb
In attendance:
Liz Blythe
Joanne Fitzpatrick
Caroline Foy
Trish Hirst
Dr Jordache Myrescough
Katie Roebuck
Paula Spooner
Anna Staples
Catherine Thompson
Andrew Todd
Judith Wild
Elaine Wyllie
Dena Coe

Chair, Assistant Clinical Leader, WCCG
GP, WCCG, Network Chair
GP, Chair of WCCG
GP, WCCG
Lay Member, WCCG
GP, Board Member, WCCG
GP Board Member, WCCG, Network Chair
WCCG, Chief Finance Officer

WCCG, Head of Primary Care Development
WCCG, Head of Medicines Optimisation
WCCG, Locality Development Manager
NECSU (Agenda Item 7a)
GP, WCCG
WCCG, Head of Urgent Care Service Delivery & Transformation
(for Agenda Item 8)
Practice Nurse Consultant, Resilience Team
WCCG, Commissioning Manager (Agenda Item 7c)
WCCG, WY&H ICS (Agenda item 7a and 7b)
NECSU (Agenda Item 7a)
WCCG, Head of Continuing Health Care – For Suzannah Cookson
WCCG, Recovery Programme Consultant
WCCG (Minutes)

No.

Agenda Item

18/19-95

Apologies for Absence were given for : Dr Nadim Nayyar, Dr Patrick Wynn, Dr
Omar Alisha, Dr Chris Barraclough, Suzannah Cookson, Dr Tim Dean, Michele
Ezro, Pat Keane

18/19-96

Declarations of interest
There were no declarations of interest.
Item 18/19-101: It was noted that discussions were scheduled regarding urgent
primary care in hours, however these would be discussions and reflections and no
decision were to be made.

18/19-97

Minutes of the meeting held on 25 October 2018
It was noted that Jonathan Webb had submitted apologies, following this
amendment the minutes of the meeting held on 25 October were agreed as a true
record.
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18/19-98

Action log from the meeting held on 25 October 2018
The Action Log was updated accordingly.

18/19-99

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

18/19-100

Finance Update
Jonathan Webb attended and gave presentations regarding implications for Health
and Social Care following the November 2018 budget and also the Month 7
(2018/19) Finance Report.
Key implications for the NHS from the November 2018 Budget were detailed,
including the “Fiscal windfall” of which most would be used to fund health. The
specifics of the average percentage growth of 3.4% over the next five years was
put into perspective by statistics from the long-term average. It was noted that the
Government would be measuring spend on what it gives to NHSE.
Discussion took place on :




Focus on reduction of significant variance in service
Productivity of at least 1.1%
Better use of capital and access of funding through STPs (i.e. transformation
and joint/partnership working)

Jonathan outlined the Month 7 (2018/19) Finance Report and highlighted that the
forecast to achieve the plan was on track. Discussion took place regarding :






Spike in independent sector use / spend (including the unexplained spike in
Spring 2018)
Increase in waiting lists at the Trust and other Trust pressures
Impact of TRISH / patient choice
Referrals – understand demand
Update on risks and mitigations

IT WAS RESLOVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet noted the financial presentations;
November 2018 Budget Implications for Health and Social Care and the Finance
Report Month 7 201/19.
18/19-101

Urgent Care in hours for GPs discussion and Connecting Care Hubs /
Community Links into Urgent Care / Clinical Stocktake and update
Katie Roebuck presented a brief presentation which gave background information
on the vision. Key areas of discussion included :







Focus on A&E when real issue is primary care – late visiting and GP urgent
care in hours are not solving the problems
Should urgent care be a separate stream?
Urgent care is not just out of hours
How to steer patients to the right place for the right care
Separate / define patient behaviour (i.e. those that need urgent care and those
that think they need urgent care)
Acknowledgement of lack of consistency regarding making appointments
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across General Practice
The “myth” of passing down care to appropriate person (i.e. patient lack of
confidence seeing an alternative to a GP)
Issues around triage
Consistent language and method of communications required
Whole system 24-hour approach required in order to achieve effective services
and avoid duplication
Cohort of working patients who wish/need to be seen out of hours
Agree definition of what “urgent” means
Definition of four cohorts of patients; a) routine primary care, b) routine chronic
planned care, c) one touch on demand care (no follow-up required), c)
convenience urgent care
Lack of communication to patients regarding options of care
Sharing good practice
Need to plan for a non-GP concentric workforce
Potential to use a consultant capacity specialist to look at capacity/demand in
the area
Ensure that allied advanced services meet required standards and educate
patients regarding services
Need to embrace digitization in order to effect transformation
20 year GP model – need to look at options, i.e. Primary Care Home
Important not to loose continuity of care
Agree a consistent core message
Potential for a single point of access to include urgent care
It was noted there will be a spring 2019 Primary Care Summit to support
practices with transformation

It was agreed that the two priorities to take forward by the Head of Urgent Care
Service Delivery & Transformation were :



Mapping care options across the Wakefield area
How to share good practice and methods of support

IT WAS RESOLVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet noted the briefing slides presented
and agreed two priorities to take forward.
18/19-102

Value Based Checker / Commissioning Tool
Elaine Wyllie, Trish Hirst and Andrew Todd attended to present a demonstration of
the Value Based Checker tool developed by the North of England Commissioning
Support Unit.
It was highlighted that the purpose of the tool was to support clinical referrals from
primary care for those interventions which have criteria led commissioning policies.
The VBC tool provides a mechanism to check compliance to clinical policies from
referral through to treatment in any provider. NECS have provided a management
report for the CCG setting out an analysis of 2017/18 activity and the potential
financial opportunity available through the use of the tool using benchmarking
against other comparable CCGs in the north east.
Key areas of discussion included:
 Practicalities of use of the tool in primary and secondary care
 Responsibility regarding the decision of non-referral
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Need to integrate with existing systems
Potential to use as a repository of all policies
Acknowledgement that further compliance and controls would be required
going forward
Need for appropriate governance in decision making for a technology solution
Network chairs discussion / need to involve all partners in the decision

It was agreed that there was an appetite to strategically explore the use of a tool
that allowed compliance to commissioning policies. It was agreed that this would
need to be a tool which was integrated into existing systems and incorporate all
relevant policies.
IT WAS RESOLVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet noted and discussed the
presentation of the NECSU value based checker / commissioning tool.

18/19-103

Evidence Based Interventions Consultation
Dr Clive Harries presented information on the consultation document, specifically
around the suggested interventions which should not be routinely commissioned or
performed.
It was noted that there were two categories of interventions; (category one) those
which should not be routinely commissioned or performed and (category two)
those that should only be routinely commissioned or performed when specific
criteria are met. Following feedback to the consultation it was also noted that a
revised and final document was scheduled for publication on 28 December 2018,
this would include amendment of the language to be more clinically appropriate.
Discussion took place on :








How to engage and support the directive locally
Shared decision making and upskilling of clinical staff
Need to revisit IFR policies
How to ensure procedures are not done regardless of policy
Measuring impacts
Ensuring patient is informed at earliest opportunity / appropriate point of care
Ensuring correct language and consistency of communication, emphasis on
best practice/patient safety and wellbeing (to avoid complaints)

IT WAS RESOLVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet noted and discussed the Evidence
Based Interventions Consultation Document. This led on to related discussion
about the NECS value base checker tool.
18/19-104

Healthy Hearts Update
Anna Staples attended to give an update on the Healthy Hearts programme with Dr
Pravin Jayakumar.
It was noted that a simplified and final protocol for hypertension was still under
development and would be brought back to Clinical Cabinet early in 2019. It was
stated that the proposal was based on the Bradford model (although not as
clinically specific) and that the protocol does not completely align with NICE
guidelines. If needed, the detail can be tweaked to more fully reflect the
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requirement of place (i.e. Wakefield). Reassurance was provided that the CCG’s
Medicines Optimisation Team had provided feedback on the protocol at local and
ICS level, and will continue to be consulted.
It was also noted that the Bradford model was centred on Bradford district and not
Bradford city. The Wakefield programme is more holistic in approach and hopes to
lead to a sustainable long-term basis for reducing CVD events.
Discussion areas included:







Links to Public Health
Opportunities to align with Primary Care Home

Communication, including use of digital communication (e.g. all Wakefield
District Housing properties are fully digitally connected so that all
communications to residents are effective and consistent).
Need to track use of the programme, outcomes and monitor progress
The need for a distinct pathway for those who do not want to use medication,
i.e. a lifestyle pathway

Action: it was agreed an update would be provided to Clinical Cabinet in February
2019 (with the aim of launching the hypertension treatment arm in April 2019).
IT WAS RESOLVED THAT: Clinical Cabinet noted the Health Hearts Programme
update.
18/19-105

Matters to be referred to other committee or Governing Body
There were no matters to be referred to another committee or governing body.

18/19-106

Minutes from Sub-Committees to Note
The draft minutes from the Medicines Optimisation Group of 18 October 2018 were
noted.

18/19-107

Any other business
There were no further items of business discussed.
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Connecting Care Executive Meeting

Agenda item 21d(i)

Thursday 11 October 2018
12.30 to 2.00pm
Seminar Room, White Rose House
Present:
Andrew Balchin (AB) Chair
Melanie Brown (MB)
Dr Ann Carroll (DrC)
Suzannah Cookson (SC)
Jonathan Webb (JW)
Nichola Esmond (NE)
Anna Hartley (AH)
Jo Webster (JoW)
Caroline Carter (CC)
Angela Nixon (AN)

Corporate Director of Adults, Health and Communities, WMDC
Director of Commissioning and Integrated Care, WCCG
GP and Clinical Lead for Connecting Care, WCCG
Chief Nurse, WCCG
Chief Finance Officer, WCCG
Chief Executive Officer, Healthwatch Wakefield
Director of Public Health, WMDC
Chief Officer, WCCG
Group Finance Manager, Children’s Young People, WMDC
Group Finance Manager, Adults Health & Communities, WMDC

In attendance:
Adam Robertshaw (AR)
Martin Smith (MS)
Pippa Bird (PB)
Chris Skelton (CS)
Morna Cooke (MC)
Karen
Theresa Kirk (TK)
Michelle Domoney (md)

Strategic Project Accountant, WCCG
Head of Connecting Care Commissioning, WCCG
Public Health Registrar, WMDC
Head of Primary Care Co‐Commissioning, WCCG
Senior Commissioning Manager, Maternity & Children, WCCG
WMDC
Service Manager‐Assessment and Care Management, WMDC
Minute Taker
Action

1.

Welcome and apologies:
After introductions, AB welcomed SC to the meeting and congratulated JW on
his formal appointment of Chief Finance Officer at WCCG. AB also noted the
positive reputation building for Wakefield noting the recent national press and
on behalf of the CCE gave credit to all front line staff who have worked very
hard to pull things together in advance of their visit; making special reference to
Julie Chapman at WMDC who pulled all the required staffing consents and
filming arrangements etc.
AB also noted the sad passing of James Hoult and sent thoughts to everyone
who worked with James; adding he will be sorely missed. A book of condolence
for anyone who wishes to sign is available for anyone who wishes to sign prior
to forwarding to his family.
Dr Adam Sheppard and Beate Wagner submitted their apologies.
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2.

Declarations of Interest:
No declarations of interest were advised.

3.

Minutes from 9 August and 13 September 2018
The minutes from both August and September meetings were approved as
accurate records.

4.

Action Log
MB talked the CCE through the action log; advising:
 20180510‐020: No detail has been received on patient evaluations from
Airedale. There has been lots of evaluation from the Airedale model
regarding Telemedicine and Care Home sector i.e. with workforce and care
home settings, though not necessarily with the patients. Action closed.
 20180510‐021: NE has not been able to find any information regarding IT
Angels. Action closed.
 20180614‐023: Dementia Pathway Review Workshop update was presented
to New Models of Care Board (NMoCB). Action closed.
 20180913‐024: With support from NDTI, an evaluation will commence in
November. Results from the evaluation will be shared when they are known.

5.

DECISIONS MADE OUTSIDE OF MEETING: Transforming Care Partnership (TCP)
Commissioning Framework:
MB talked the CCE through the supporting paper; confirming Carol McKenna,
Chair of Yorkshire and Humber TCP, has written to all TCP place based leads
asking for their support with proposals outlined in Appendix 1. The signed
support was returned to the TCP to meet the 21 September 2018 deadline;
work can now commence to establish a framework of community provision for
people with Learning Disabilities and/or autism with challenging behaviours.
Discussing this paper, JoW noted the CCE do not receive the minutes from the
TCP and suggested for completeness and for governance purposes, those
minutes are shared with CCE.

6.

DECISIONS MADE OUTSIDE OF MEETING: Harnessing the Power of
Communities Funding:
Talking the CCE through the supporting paper, MB advised negotiation took
place at the System Leadership Executive Group at West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Health and Care Partnership to review the discretionary funding
available and how the funds available across West Yorkshire and Harrogate
(WY&H) could be spent. Two projects were chosen: Young Carers Service and
Overnight Sitting Service. The final outcome is still to be announced, however
more information will be shared when it is available.
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Discussing this paper, JoW advised the evaluation will be shared with NMoCB
and suggested once the evaluation has been reviewed; the NMoCB should make
a recommendation to CCE for future commissioning. AB added it would be
helpful to see the full list of WY&H projects to see if there will be opportunities
to learn and work with other areas. MB advised a report will be presented at
the System Leadership Executive which will include a list of all projects and this
can be shared.
The CCE discussed scalable schemes and information sharing. JW suggested
there may be scalable schemes and opportunities to conduct evaluations either
as a peer review or by the ICS; particularly if there are long term plans to invest
significant amounts of money.
NE advised she has been asked to be the Vice Chair on Harnessing Power of
Communities Leadership team. NE added Paula Bee is also part of the
leadership team.
7.

FOR DECISION: Population Health Matrix
MB advised the decision which CCE were asked to make in the supporting paper
which related to considering taking up support from NHS England (NHSE) is no
longer required; adding during discussion at the Connecting Care and Health
and Social Care Partnership (CCHSCP), it was revealed Leeds have already been
selected by NHSE to receive the 20 weeks of support that was available.

8.

FOR DECISION: Star House
MB reminded members following previous discussions some time ago, a
decision was made to dissolve the Section 75 agreement between WCCG and
WMDC and to put new contracting arrangements in place; however to help this
process both WMDC legal team and WCCG contracting team recognised the
need to update the model and conversations have taken place to review the
options available.
MC talked the CCE through a draft specification advising it is presented for
discussion prior to the Section 75 agreement is dissolved and replaced with a
new contract. MC added:
 The new service specification will not change how children receive services;
 Consideration has been made to reflect if service needs to open 6 nights
rather than 7; this suggestion is made following some capacity modelling
which shows (on current levels) there is scope to accommodate all children
over 6 nights which offers some efficiency savings;
 Due to staffing vacancies and issues regarding staff remodelling, a reduction
from 7 nights to 6 is not currently;
 The specification is being developed now to remove the Section 75, however
it will be introduced via a phased approach. Work continues to remodel the
service in addition to conducting a full staffing review which is due to
commence shortly.
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Karen provided additional information on the number of Children and Young
people going into Star House advising:
 There are 38 children in Star House currently, with a further 7 waiting and
therefore suggested the only way Star House could close for one night would
be to use the emergency bed.
The CCE discussed the proposals. JoW suggested further work is required and
that this is brought back to CCE at a future meeting following this work.
Noting the concerns raised, that further work is ongoing with regard to staffing
levels, staffing challenges and the operation of the service etc, AB advised it
would be helpful to understand the outcomes from that work to determine if
there are ways the service could operate more effectively and efficiently. In
terms of the finances, AB suggested it would be helpful to understand what can
be best delivered within that existing budget and how much it would cost to
deliver something over and above. This detail would enable an informed
decision to be made; adding a collective decision could be made to invest more
money into the service.
MC advised it is incredibly difficult to recruit to this service and if staff could
work over fewer nights, it would put less pressure on the service as a whole.
Noting the concerns raised, MC suggested a delay could increase the overspend
for this service; adding the service overspends by approximately £200k a year
and has done for a number of years. The CCE noted the financial risk.
Noting the concerns raised today, the work still to take place and the level of
urgency within WMDC for the Section 75 to be dissolved, MB asked CC for her
support in providing more time whilst work moves forward. CC agreed to this.
Discussing timescale, noting the next phase in terms of reviewing staffing and
engagement, Karen advised the wider Short Breaks review is schedule to be
completed during 2020 and provided some information on the steps to be taken
as part of that review; however Karen advised Star House would not need to
wait until 2020. AB noted it would be useful to have a sense of timescale
acknowledging colleagues require some certainty regarding the model and
finances moving forwards; understanding both Star House and the wider Short
Break reviews need to be done well and correctly, however equally, the CCE do
not want to see the Star House review still ongoing in 12 months time.
Reviewing all the discussion, JoW advised:
 There needs to be a full and clear understanding regarding what all the risks
are and what the process is going to be and would therefore like to see a
paper clearly describing what is going to happen, timescales and key
decisions which need to be made along the way in order to sign off the
specification and obtain CCE approval etc.
JoW therefore suggested this additional work takes place prior to being
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presented at the next CCE meeting for sign off.
AB noted what Karen has described is a review of Short Breaks overall for which
Star House is part and advised if there is any support CCE can give to enable that
element to reach some conclusions then progress should be made rather than
Star House being completed as part of the bigger review.
Ownership and responsibility was also discussed: noting Short Breaks is jointly
commissioned and funded whilst Star House is CCG only. As part of the revised
paper to be written for the next CCE meeting, JoW suggested the paper clearly
describes which organisation is responsible for which element noting delegated
powers are held elsewhere and WCCG Governing Body approval may be
required.
ACTION: Revised paper to be produced for presentation at the next CCE
meeting describing clear processes, timescales, key decisions to be made and
risks and responsibility for governance purposes.
9.

FOR DECISION: Primary Care Maturity Matrix:
MB advised Wakefield have been asked to populate a Primary Care Network
(PCN) matrix which includes an opportunity to allocate some resources for
further development. The discussion at CCE today is to understand where those
resources could be allocated.
CS talked the CCE through the supporting paper which details the current
position. CS highlighted:
 An initial baseline assessment of current GP Network position notes GP
Providers have achieved fantastic things however there is currently no
integration with other parts of the health service;
 The plan is to create a network development contract focusing on the areas
outlined in the maturity matrix:
o Are the networks at the right scale;
o How will Providers integrate their workforce and what will that look like;
o How will they target care, understand their local population and put
resources forward to address that;
o How will they take accountability in the longer term for the health
resources they use;
o Empowering Primary Care to have a seat at decision making tables.
 In conjunction with our GP Confederation an analysis is taking place into how
our current GP Networks are structured, how that might fit with some of our
public health data and is there any potential changes which may need to be
made going forward.
MB advised the CCE are asked to note the direction of travel with the maturity
matrix to ensure all are comfortable and for there to be transparency regarding
the funding. JoW reflected that the remit of the CCE is not to commission
Primary Care function and suggested the paper is presented at NMoCB at
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December’s Board meeting; adding it is helpful for CCE to see the paper.
Discussing the paper, NE noted the purpose of the matrix is to work more
broadly with other partners and expressed some disappointment the funding is
to go to Primary Care and not shared more broadly. CS advised work is taking
place to determine how the funding will be shared; though the first step will be
to make sure GP organisations are organised and have the right infrastructure to
then engage with wider health and social care professionals, though CS agreed
to take on board the co‐design and co‐production challenge raised and look to
include as part of the development framework. MB added conversations are
taking place with regard to what the funds will be spent on and where,
therefore there is an opportunity to share where the resources are allocated.
In discussion, AH advised she has had several conversations with Dr Greg
Connor regarding Primary Care Home (PCH) and welcomes that approach,
however AH highlighted the Community Anchor agenda in terms of Primary
Care for which there has been no resource. AH noted the targeting care
element as amber, however suggested the JSNA is included as a resource GP
Practices can use.
The CCE discussed the process followed when national/central monies are made
available in short timescales and there is not always an opportunity to take a
measured and considered approach and noting more resources may be made
available for Wakefield within very short timescales, AH highlighted a possible
need to understand (as a system) what our priorities would be suggested
something should be worked up in advance.
AB noted the suggestion regarding how CCE and other groups can develop such
forward thinking regarding national resources and that consideration should be
given to where that should take place. AB highlighted the opportunity to have
conversations with colleagues regarding how network development can connect
with existing activity to strengthen the approach to how Primary Care relates to
and understands local communities. JoW supported both suggestions adding
discussion should take place at NMoCB regarding how all resources should be
challenged as we move towards Population Health Management in terms of the
total spend and any additional resources so there is something ‘on the shelf’
which fits strategically. JoW added steps need to be taken to ensure the PCH
model is not developed in isolation to what is already happening within the
Communities etc. AB added he would support asking already established groups
to do some work to identify key gaps, priorities if additional funding became
available and why.
AH added there are risks regarding making quick decisions when trying to
allocated additional resources within a short timeframe in terms of
responsibility for a piece of work and having to find additional resources to keep
it going and suggested that before any funds are received, it would be helpful to
have specific bits of work earmarked which would suit one‐off funding and be
really clear about funding opportunities which would require 3‐5 years funding.
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MB advised at December’s NMoCB there are plans to have a deep dive on PCH
where today’s discussions can be consolidated.
10.

FOR DISCUSSION: Integrated Community Equipment Service (ICES) Update:
TK gave a verbal update on the Integrated Community Equipment Service (ICES)
advising:
 ICES is now known as Wakefield Equipment Service (WES);
 The new structure was implemented on 1 May 2018 and is able to support
some of the improvements which were outlined at the last update in
December 2017;
 The service continues to operate flexible logistical arrangements ensuring
equipment can be delivered throughout the district;
 The service now delivers an average of 850 pieces of equipment per week
(up from 600) from approximately 400 orders (up from 350) and continues to
collect approximately 500 pieces of equipment per week;
 The service priorities hospital discharges and preventing hospital admission
and facilitates up to 50 discharges from hospital per week on average (an
increase from 41 in December 2017) and preventing admission of 8 patients
per week (up from 5 in December 2017);
 It has implemented revised processes and procedures including a rapid
response vehicle to ensure emergency equipment can be delivered the same
day to patients;
 Waiting time for equipment delivery has significantly dropped and feedback
from the requisitioners demonstrates positive feedback;
 Flexibility in the new service has resulted in a reduction in the cost of out of
hours; £87,693 in 2016/17 to £41,868 in 2017/18. Current projection shows
a cost of £30k for 2018/19;
 The service continues to work with MYHT colleagues to ensure there are no
Delayed Transfers of Care (DToc) and good reporting mechanisms are in
place to encourage improvements on any of the processes in place;
 There are no delays due to equipment, though there are some delays in the
referral process and learning is being fed back to MYHT to address these
delays whilst supporting MYHT colleagues to amend the referral process;
 The equipment service is able to deliver within 4 hours for end of life or
discharge and definitely with a next day service;
 A justification process is in use for same day delivery and high cost items;
since this implementation, there has been a significant reduction in requests
for these items;
 Equipment is being collected much more quickly which is therefore reducing
the number of items placed on order;
 6 posts are currently out to advert which will result in further improvements
within the service;
 Continue to work with an support MYHT colleagues with discharge to assess
and are looking at training drivers to fit assisted technology and key safes;
 The procurement of a replacement IT system has been completed and the
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mobilisation phase commenced. The successful bidder is a company called
CSS and a project manager has been appointed from corporate IT (Tom
Hudson) to oversee the implementation with the QI Transformation
Manager. Estimated timescale for the implementation of the new IT systems
is 31 December 2018 for wheelchairs, 31 March 2019 for equipment services
with the IT system for adaptations to follow;
 Building location lease was due to expire in September 2018, however this
has been extended to allow more time to find suitable alternative premises;
 Next steps are to continue supporting MYHT colleagues with hospital
avoidance, discharge to assess and DToC.
The CCE welcomed the update and progress made to date. MB asked if the
financial projections for WES would show the service being within budget. AN
confirmed WES will be within budget, if not slightly under. JoW also noted the
fantastic progress made and the subsequent benefits such a huge improvement
in service has made within the wider system; specifically with MYHT and
patients being discharged from hospital.
AB noted the role the service could play with assisted technology; adding there
is a huge opportunity for the service to adapt and help in both delivering,
supporting and installing such equipment. Next year it is hoped there will be an
opportunity to consider the future in terms of equipment and technology and
how that might support patients.
In discussion, TK advised as part of the structure review, job descriptions and
contracts were developed to allow working hours to be flexible therefore in
moving towards winter pressures, consideration is being given to extending the
hours for the drivers to response to any increase seen from December.
JoW suggested today’s update is given to NMoCB members; advising it is part of
an integrated community offer and members need to take ownership and is a
real good example of changing and improving working practices which could be
applied to other areas which still have pressures.
11.

FOR ASSURANCE: BCF Pooled Financial Monitoring Report:
Referencing the supporting paper and the last discussion, AR reiterated the
improvement in scheme 5 which shows a £223k underspend against the plan.
For the remaining schemes, AR advised:
 Although the total spend is less than the original BCF plan, spending is
generally in line with financial plans and there is no saving for QIPP;
 The reduction in spending is approximately £3.7m;
 The September reporting will be conducted in the coming weeks with no
changes expected.

12.

FOR ASSURANCE: BCF Quarterly Progress Reports – Quarter 1:
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The CCE noted this paper was for assurance. MB added the submission for
Quarter 2 is currently being brought together.
13.

FOR ASSURANCE: Joint Commissioning Panel Children and Young People
Update:
The CCE noted this paper was for assurance. MB added when discussions reach
a point of needing to make decisions, these will be escalated to CCE. One
example of this was today’s discussion on Star House.

14.

GOVERNANCE ITEM FOR DECISION: Connecting Care Executive Mid‐Year
Progress Report:
Referencing the supporting paper, MB advised all CCG Committees are
underway with Mid‐Year reviews with a report to be presented at a future
Governing Body. The CCE noted the content of the report.

15.

FOR INFORMATION: Joint Legacy Reserves:
The CCE noted this paper was for information.

16.

FOR INFORMATION: Matters to be Referred to Governing Body or other
Committee:
No items were raised.

17.

Any Other Business
AH advised there have been numerous adhoc requests for visits to take place
from across the country to visit Wakefield to find out more information on
Connecting Care and suggested a formal programme is developed and perhaps
every 3 months an open day is held for which people can be invited to if they
wish. AH added such a step would ensure a consistent message and approach is
followed. JoW suggested Lucinda and Karen Coleman draft something to see
what it would look like and perhaps have something in place by January 2019.
ACTION: With some guidance from AH, WMDC Communications Team to draft
a programme.
DrC also suggested, following today’s national press, a response is drafted;
adding the hubs are likely to receive lots of new interest and contacts whilst still
having the hub work to do. JoW advosed letters are being sent to all staff who
contributed to the visit and to the success of the hubs as a whole.

18.

Date and Time of Next Meeting:
The next meeting will take place on 13 December 2018 from 12.30 to 2.00pm in
the Seminar Room at White Rose House.
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Agenda item: 21e(i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
PROBITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 25 September 2018
Present:

Melanie Brown

Programme Commissioning
Director Integrated Care
Executive Clinical Advisor
Registered Nurse
Lay Member (Deputy Chair)
Lay Member (Chair)
Secondary Care Specialist
Lay Member (Audit)
Interim Chief Finance Officer

Dr Greg Connor
Diane Hampshire
Stephen Hardy
Richard Hindley
Mr Hany Lotfallah
Richard Watkinson
Jonathan Webb
In Attendance:

Ann Hartley
Michala James
Pat Keane
Anna Ladd
Katie Roebuck
Chris Skelton
Ruth Unwin
Pam Vaines
Judith Wild

18/106

Interim Director of Public Health
Senior Service Delivering and Transformation
Manager (item 18/110 only)
Chief Operating Officer (item 18/111 only)
NHS England Representative
New Models of Care Programme Manager
(item 18/111 only)
Head of Primary Care Co-Commissioning
Director of Corporate Affairs (item 18/111
only)
Minute Taker
Head of Continuing Healthcare

Apologies
Apologies were received from Suzannah Cookson, Nichola Esmond, Cllr Pat
Garbutt and Amrit Reyat

18/107

Declarations of Interest
Dr Greg Connor declared an interest in item 18/110, explaining that a partner at
his GP Practice provided vasectomy services in Doncaster. He was not involved
in this work and his partners were not seeking to provide the service in
Wakefield.
The Chair noted the declaration and determined that Dr Connor could provide
input into the discussions and decision making.

18/108

(a) Minutes of the meeting held on 14 August 2018
The minutes from the meeting held on 14 August 2018 were agreed as an accurate
record
(b) Action sheet from the meeting held on 14 August 2018
1

The action sheet was noted.
18/109

Matters Arising
Chris Skelton provided a verbal update of the CQC report for Maybush Medical
Centre. The report confirmed that an infection and control audit had been
completed and that an adequate standard had been achieved. The full CQC
inspection report was available from 12 September 2018 and a further report would
be presented at the November Probity Committee.

18/110

Community Vasectomy Service
Michala James presented the service review.
Clinical Cabinet considered the recommendations on 26 July 2018 and supported
the proposals which had been presented to Probity Committee for approval.
These were to revise the local price in line with North Kirklees, Greater
Huddersfield and Calderdale CCGs and to re-procure vasectomy services as a
single provider, with multiple locations, with revised service specification and price.
Michala James explained that the matter would go out to open procurement from a
single provider.
The current Any Qualified Provider (AQP) provision did not provide a guarantee of
work which had resulted in one provider pulling out of the current scheme. There
had been instances of patients having to wait for a particular provider to fill a
treatment session. It was expected that having one provider would provide
economies of scale but most importantly would provide more timely service for
patients.
Stephen Hardy noted that the proposed provision included emergency provision
should a single provider fail to meet objectives but was concerned whether the
emergency provision would be able to respond urgently. Michala James responded
that the procurement process would ensure that the new provider was able to meet
the required specification. It was noted that the current process allowed patients to
access the vasectomy service at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust which
demonstrated capacity should emergency provision be required.
Dr Connor asked Anna Hartley whether public health had any view on whether
vasectomy should be promoted or not as a method of contraception. Anna Hartley
commented that it was an option for individuals but there was no public health view
on whether it should be more or less used at a population level.
Dr Connor asked whether the specification included the requirement for failure
rates to be monitored and reported. Michala James confirmed that this was the
case and would be included in the service annual report.
Dr Connor also noted that the report stated that the single model approach
provided scope for innovation and sought clarity on what this meant. Michala
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James explained that the current AQP provision was ‘light touch’ in relation to
contract management and that the single provider option would allow NHS
Wakefield CCG to be more responsive to changes in demand.
Jonathan Webb responded to a question from Richard Hindley, and confirmed that
the financial specification for this work programme was in order.
Jonathan Webb and Mel Brown indicated their support for the recommendations
raised in this paper.
Michala James commented that the procurement would be for a three year contract
with the option to extend dependent on provider performance and the needs of the
population. This would be appropriate for Wakefield was in line with other local
areas. Mel Brown confirmed that this could be finalised with the contract team in
view of cost and stability of service.
Anna Hartley commented that long term contract periods were appropriate when
managing difficult financial situations as they provide stability.
It was RESOLVED that:
i. The Probity Committee noted the findings of the service review for
vasectomy services
ii. The Probity Committee approved the revised price for vasectomy services
iii.
The Probity Committee approved the re-procurement of vasectomy services
as a single provider in multiple locations
iv. The Probity Committee approved the route to market as a full open
competitive procurement
18/111

Wakefield Integrated Urgent Primary Care Provision – Strategic Outline Case
Katie Roebuck presented the paper, supported by Pat Keane and Ruth Unwin.
Katie Roebuck explained that a Network event took place on 12 July with partner
colleagues to look at possible options for the provision of integrated urgent care.
The discussions were very helpful in enabling the strategic outline case to be
developed.
To ensure that the most appropriate re-procurement option was taken up, work had
begun to identify a preferred model which can be adopted in April 2019 as a ‘test’
model which can be amended as necessary prior to a full procurement process
which would commence in April 2020.
Katie Roebuck commented that partners were working together to take this
forward.
Work was needed to look at extended hours. This matter was to be presented at
the New Models of Care Board and would be brought back to the November 2018
Probity Committee for approval.
Mel Brown commented that in view of tight timescales it was expected that there
would be a number of changes to strategic outline case after November and asked
why the Probity Committee was not being asked to approve the Strategic Outline
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Case at this stage. Katie Roebuck explained that it was considered that it was
more appropriate to ensure detailed discussion at all levels at this stage, before
approval.
Pat Keane explained that in terms of the development of the strategic out line case,
the purpose of the update to probity at this point was to obtain a view. Pat Keane
stated that the engagement process to date had been good but further work would
be necessary to develop the final proposal.
Mel Brown recommended that the Committee delegate authority to Richard Hindley
and Pat Keane, as lead director, to sign off the engagement process.
Ruth Unwin commented that as this programme relates to a service enhancement
it would not require a formal engagement process. Ruth Unwin would liaise with
local representatives and politicians regarding the proposals.
Jonathan Webb noted the links between the proposition and key GP services and
also the link to the 111 national offer and local service. Jonathan Webb asked
whether these links triggered a requirement to reconsider the proposal.
Mel Brown commented that the Governing Body had discussed this matter during a
recent development session and had agreed that it may not be possible to fully
resolve the issue by 2020.
Richard Hindley stated that the position should be clear before Probity Committee
was asked to accept the proposal on Integrated Urgent Primary Care Provision.
Mel Brown commented that the outline case had taken into account previous
comments.
Diane Hampshire asked when it would be possible to understand the cost of the
programme and how the financial aspect will be approved. Richard Hindley
commented that the proposed timescale was challenging and stressed the need to
ensure that there was sufficient scrutiny and assurance with the timescale.
Pat Keane reminded the Committee that the paper related to the strategic outline
case which by its nature, was not designed to set out the detail. The full details
would be established in future work. The paper was presented with the intention of
being open regarding the current thinking and direction of travel. The full detail of
the programme would be identified in the work to be carried out in 2019/20, which
was why the programme contained milestones.
Richard Hindley asked whether more could be done to provide direction at this
juncture. Diane Hampshire commented that the programme was progressing
through the appropriate governance route. Members noted the paper in principle
and requested further information be presented at a future Probity Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

The Probity Committee noted the update for urgent-primary care re-design
in the Wakefield district in principle, subject to clarification regarding the
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governance of the future process.
18/112

Patient Survey 2018
Chris Skelton provided highlights from the 2018 patient survey. He explained that
the questionnaire used this year was different from the previous version and this
meant that comparisons with previous years were not exactly like for like.
The response rate was 37%, which was higher than the national average.
The survey indicated good access to services and mental health support whilst
highlighting challenges regarding choice of appointments and speaking with a
specific GP.
The Quality team are supporting 11 practices and services which needed to
develop action plans which would then be signed off by NHS Wakefield CCG.
Assurance would be shared through the Improvement and Assessment Framework
(IAF).
Jonathan Webb asked that should any of the 11 practices be the same as those
which struggled last year then different action plans should be developed to ensure
that the actions were robust and affective. Chris Skelton confirmed that this was
being done. Mel Brown commented that the Resilience Academy would assist with
this work.
Dr Connor provided assurance that the contract mechanism now available via the
WPPC contract would provide assistance in ensuring effective action plans in the
current year.
Dr Connor commented that the 2017 survey highlighted one practice with difficult
telephone access. The practice had made a number of improvements but the 2018
survey continued to show patient concerns. NHS Wakefield CCG was monitoring
developments to ensure that the work undertaken continued and also that other
actions weree instigated to continue to improve the patient experience.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.
iii.

18/113

The Probity Committee received the results of the GP Patient Survey for
2018
The Probity Committee noted the performance in relation to Wakefield
GP Practices
The Probity Committee approved the actions taken by the CCG to
improve performance

Wrenthorpe Communication and Assurance Report
Chris Skelton provided an update regarding the branch closure action plan.
The Wrenthorpe branch closed on 14 September 2018 and every registered
household had been written to and notices had been displayed in all surgeries.
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The main surgery at Outwood Park will shortly have an additional two Advanced
Nurse Practitioners as well as additional Pharmacy support (especially relating to
medication reviews) to support the change.
Patient Transport service started with robust access criteria and a report would be
presented at a future Probity Committee.
Chris Skelton commented that the Practice was in the process of taking the
relevant steps to hand back the Wrenthorpe site to NHS property services.
Diane Hampshire commented that the practice originally demonstrated a narrow
view of what they needed to do to close a branch surgery. It seemed that
comments and support from the CCG had helped to increase the awareness of the
extent of the work required for the closure to take place.
Dr Connor agreed that NHS Wakefield CCG had definitely helped the practice to
see beyond its initial view, which was primarily concerned with the small amount of
activity at Wrenthorpe branch site. The practice had since developed plans to
address access for all registered patients and the actions taken were intended to
improve the service for all.
Mel Brown commented that Dr Sarwar would be happy to share his learning and
experience with peers if they considered it would assist.
Mel Brown expected this issue to be raised at Overview and Scrutiny Committee
and undertook to update the Probity Committee at a future meeting.
Anna Ladd asked whether Outwood Park was one of the 11 practices highlighted in
patient satisfaction survey. It was confirmed that this was the case and would be
monitored. Mel Brown asked members to note that the Patient Survey was carried
out in early 2018 and would not reflect work or improvements carried out in the
past few months.
Richard Hindley asked whether any feedback or comments had been received
regarding the branch closure. Chris Skelton responded that there had been a small
number of positive comments, especially regarding the new patient transport
service. As yet, no negative comments had been received which would require
action by NHS Wakefield CCG.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.

18/114

The Probity Committee received assurance in regards to the progress of
the branch surgery at Wrenthorpe
The Probity Committee received a further update in regards to progress
at the next Probity Committee in November

General Practice Development
Dr Connor reminded members of the Probity Committee that he had attended the
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May 2018 meeting with five objectives which would be shared with practices. Dr
Connor proceeded to present a paper and presentation to describe the actions and
feedback.
A patient opinion focus group was established which provided excellent information
and comment. Recommendations had been developed which reflected the
feedback given.
Dr Connor delivered a presentation on the aims of General Practice Development
and the actions being taken. It included a review of both local and national
positions as well as highlighting two main intentions:
1 - to improve integration and
2 - to prevent general practice from failing.
Support was being obtained from working closely with federations and Conexus as
well as Patient Care Home and the Resilience Academy.
An independent reviewer commented that Wakefield was providing more support
than other local CCGs which was reflected in the results. However, issues
remained in relation to patient satisfaction.
Patient satisfaction was very variable. The ‘best’ practices received very positive
feedback from patients; however, other practices required a great deal of work to
improve patient satisfaction.
Dr Connor commented that both need and demand were rising and work needed to
be done to ensure that general practice in Wakefield District was able to deliver
high quality responsive services going forward.
Dr Connor acknowledged that finance remained a concern. The new 3 year and 2
year allocations of funding were due to be announced at end of September 2018
with further detail regarding the 10 year national plan expected in November 2018.
The reluctance of GP’s to become partners in practices was highlighted with an
assurance that new options were being considered which would affect how
Wakefield’s health economy worked. Additional information would be provided at
future meetings and may include details on how people can be empowered to
manage their own health needs. This would include looking after staff as well as
patients.
Dr Connor drew members’ attention to evidence of good diagnosis management
and commented that this would need to be maintained.
The recommendations made to the Probity Committee were based on The Kings
Fund document from May 2018 regarding innovation.
Dr Connor commented that the original nine transformation plans had been
reduced to four, which indicated a potential saving for NHS Wakefield CCG.
It was noted that mental health workers were beginning to work with patients where
the current medical model was not working. Work was also being done for patients
with long term conditions which can affect mental health.
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Dr Connor commented that GP practices would be encouraged to use risk
stratification to help empower patients to make changes to their lifestyle and
healthcare. Advanced care planning and end of life care would be encouraged to
allow discussion about the best care for that patient.
Dr Connor added that there was limited discretionary funding available, however
the CCG can control the access fund, GP forward view plan and integrated care
fund.
Additional information would be required in relation to funding before decisions can
be made for 2019/20.
In summary, Dr Connor commented that some aspects of General Practice work
very well but there were always opportunities to improve. A detailed plan would be
shared with Probity Committee when the national plan was known.
Steven Hardy commented that there had been a lot of innovation but was
concerned that funding streams had not developed to reflect this. This could lead to
GPs being asked to do things at a risk. He asked if there was a danger of going too
fast. He sought assurance that the direction of travel was sustainable.
Dr Connor responded that there was a need to stimulate development. It was not
sustainable to simply have ‘bolt ons’ which would be abandoned if funding ceased.
Practices were happy to try new innovations, such as the practice pharmacist
scheme which had been successful. GPs were supplementing the cost of the
scheme for 2019/20. This indicated that when practices saw benefits of new
initiatives, they were willing to take them forward themselves.
Mel Brown supported this with assurance that NHS Wakefield CCG will
commission schemes which had a proven record but was also willing to
decommission a scheme when transformation plans did not prove successful. The
CCG would not take inappropriate financial risks.
Stephen Hardy commented that the core contract is a national one which provided
constraints. Mel Brown accepted that there was a clear steer from central
government which meant that all initiatives and projects had to be considered
carefully.
Dr Connor was asked to prepare a detailed report for the January 2019 Probity
Committee for further consideration.
Anna Hartley commented that it was appropriate for Public Health to be involved
and that it was pleasing that this was taking place.
Richard Hindley acknowledged the work undertaken and that this would continue in
relation to development and resilience. Areas of weakness had already been
identified and actions were in place. Care needed to be taken not to place
unsustainable or inappropriate pressures on primary care.
Dr Connor responded that working with others was key to successful future
development. Finance remained an issue, however there were also growing
concerns regarding a lack of appropriately trained and experienced members of
staff. Work was underway to support workforce recruitment, retention and
development and to support practices under stress. The Resilience Academy
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would provide assistance in this respect.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

ii.

18/115

The Probity Committee noted the report of the consultation regarding the
draft strategic objectives for general practice development and the
consequent presentation on general practice strategy and receive a further
report on commissioning proposals at the next meeting following publication
of the NHS ten year plan in November 2018.
The Probity Committee agreed to receive a further report on general
practice strategy when national funding programme had been announced
and considered.

Matters to be referred to other committees or Governing Body
The following papers were to be referred to other Committees:
i. The minutes of this meeting would be shared with the Governing Body.

18/116

Any Other Business
Richard Hindley obtained the agreement of members to amend the start time of the
November meeting to 2:30pm

18/117

Date and Time of Next Meeting
Tuesday 27 November 2018, 2:30pm, Boardroom, White Rose House
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Agenda item: 21f(i)

West Yorkshire & Harrogate (WY&H) Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups
Summary of key decisions
Meeting held in public on Tuesday 5 June 2018
Joint Committee governance
The Joint Committee noted changes to its work plan agreed by the member practices of each CCG.
The changes clarified the decisions that the CCGs had delegated to the Joint Committee.
The Joint Committee: Noted the revised Joint Committee work plan, reviewed the significant risks
to the delivery of its work plan and approved the Joint Committee Annual Report.
Improving outcomes for people with CVD and diabetes
Dr Youssef Beaini, Clinical Lead, Bradford Healthy Hearts and Sue Baughan, representing the
Academic Health Science Network, presented recommendations from the WY&H Clinical Forum that
the CCGs work together to reduce the number of strokes and heart attacks. The work included
identifying and treating people with high blood pressure more effectively and improving treatment with
statins. This would help prevent long-term ill health and contribute to the WY&H target of reducing
CVD incidents by 10% by 2021.
The Joint Committee recommended to the CCGs that they:
1. Adopt this WY&H-wide improvement project.
2. Identify a clinical and a project lead to work with the Clinical Lead and central project team.
3. Support the reporting arrangements to measure impact at CCG and WY&H level.
Urgent and emergency care
Martin Pursey, Head of Contracting and Procurement for Greater Huddersfield CCG, presented a
recommended approach to procuring out of hours primary care medical services across West
Yorkshire. The recommendation was to extend the current service to enable the service to be
integrated effectively with the Integrated Urgent Care and Clinical Advisory Service.
The Joint Committee: Agreed to negotiate a direct award of contract to Local Care Direct (LCD) to
expire on 31st March 2020.
Complex and severe obesity
Michelle Turner, Director of Quality for Bradford City and Districts CCGs and Programme Director for
Bariatric surgery, presented recommendations from the WY&H Clinical Forum to improve outcomes
for people with severe and complex obesity by commissioning more Tier 4 bariatric surgery. A
collaborative approach was proposed, including a new service specification. CCGs were
recommended to work towards providing surgery to 4% of those patients likely to be ‘eligible and
accepting of surgery’ and work with acute trusts on how any additional capacity could be provided.
The Joint Committee recommended to the CCGs that they:
1. Have a new service specification for WY&H for Tier 4 bariatric services which the CCGs
commission collaboratively once financial values have been agreed. This may include, depending
on the financial implications, additional capacity.
2. Ask the West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trusts (WYAAT) to consider how to respond to a
collaborative commissioning approach against a single service specification for WY&H
3. Ask WYAAT to consider how best to meet any additional capacity required from the CCGs.
Note
The Joint Committee has delegated powers from the WY&H CCGs to make collective decisions on specific, agreed
WY&H work programmes, including mental health, urgent care, cancer and stroke. It can also make
recommendations to the CCGs. The Committee supports the wider HCP, but does not represent all of the partners.
Agenda papers and further information are available from the Joint Committee web pages: http://www.wyhjointcommiteeccgs.co.uk/ or contact Stephen Gregg, Governance Lead stephen.gregg@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk.
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West Yorkshire & Harrogate Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups
Minutes of the meeting held in public on Tuesday 5th June 2018
Kirkdale Room, Junction 25 Conference Centre, Armytage Road, Brighouse, HD6 1QF
Members

Initials

Role and organisation

Marie Burnham

MB

Independent Lay Chair

Fatima Khan-Shah

FKS

Lay member

Richard Wilkinson

RW

Lay member

Dr James Thomas

JT

Dr Sohail Abbas

SA

Dr Andy Withers

AW

Chair, NHS Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven CCG
Clinical Board member, Bradford City CCG (Deputy for Akram
Khan)
Chair, NHS Bradford Districts CCG

Helen Hirst

HH

Chief Officer, NHS Bradford City, Bradford Districts and AWC CCGs

Dr Steven Cleasby

SC

Chair, NHS Calderdale CCG

Dr Matt Walsh

MW

Chief Officer, NHS Calderdale CCG

Dr Steve Ollerton

SO

Ian Currell

IC

Dr Alistair Ingram

AI

Chair, NHS Greater Huddersfield CCG
Chief Finance Officer, NHS Greater Huddersfield CCG and North
Kirklees CCG (Deputy for Carol McKenna)
Chair, NHS Harrogate & Rural District CCG

Amanda Bloor

ABl

Chief Officer, NHS Harrogate & Rural District CCG

Dr Gordon Sinclair

GS

Jo Harding

JH

Dr David Kelly

DK

Chair, NHS Leeds CCG
Director of Quality and Safety, NHS Leeds CCG (Deputy for
Philomena Corrigan)
Chair, NHS North Kirklees CCG

Dr Phillip Earnshaw

PE

Chair, NHS Wakefield CCG

Jo Webster

JW

Chief Officer, NHS Wakefield CCG

Dr Akram Khan

AK

Carol McKenna

CMc

Apologies

Philomena Corrigan

PC

Chair, Bradford City CCG
Chief Officer, NHS Greater Huddersfield CCG and North Kirklees
CCG
Chief Executive, NHS Leeds CCG

Ian Holmes

IH

Programme Director, WY&H STP

In attendance
Sue Baughan

SB

Yousef Beanini

YB

Independent consultant, funded by Academic Health Science
Network
Clinical Lead, Bradford Healthy Hearts

Anne Burrows

AB

Public Health England

Karen Coleman

KC

Communication Lead, WY&H STP

Stephen Gregg

SG

Governance Lead, Joint Committee of CCGs (minutes)
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Shane Hayward-Giles

SHG

Rightcare Delivery Partner

Anthony Kealy

AKe

Locality Director, West Yorkshire, North Region NHS England

Martin Pursey

MP

Head of Contracting, Greater Huddersfield CCG

Michelle Turner

MT

Programme Director, Bariatric surgery

JWe
Jonathan Webb
Director of Finance, Wakefield CCG
10 members of the public were also in attendance.
Item No.
48/18

Agenda Item

Action

Welcome, introductions and apologies
MB welcomed all to the meeting and reminded everyone of the role of the Joint
Committee. Apologies were noted.
MB welcomed the announcement on 24th May that WY&H was one of 4 systems
added to the national Integrated Care System development programme. This
was recognition of the progress the Partnership was making. The work of the
Joint Committee had played an important part in this and MB thanked everyone
who had been involved with the Committee for their contributions.

49/18

Open Forum
MB invited members of the public to ask questions about items on the agenda.
SG advised that one written question had been received. 3 members of the
public asked verbal questions.
Elective care and standardisation
Q. What was the impact on the training of ophthalmologists of changes in
eye care pathways?
A. This was a complex question and a written response would be provided.
Q. Is the Committee aware of criticisms of the Rightcare methodology, and
if so, how is it taking account of them?
A. SHG said that Rightcare does not provide ‘perfect solutions’, but is a tool
to support improvement. It highlights variation, and the data is then used
with localities to explore whether the variation is warranted. MW
confirmed that there was significant challenge of the data locally. AW
added that Rightcare was used as a basis for discussion.
Urgent and emergency care
Q. How will 111 services link with Clinical Advisory Services in the new
Integrated Urgent Care service?
A. IC said that NHSE have produced a detailed service specification. It is a
very complex area, and we have chosen a dialogue with providers to
ensure that our response is the right one. A more detailed written
response would be provided.
Q. How are Attain involved in the procurement process and how much are
they being paid?
A. IC advised that Attain have been engaged to provide additional
procurement capacity and expertise. A written response would be
provided on the costs.
Q. What stage has the procurement process reached?
A. MP advised that expressions of interest had been sought. There had
been 18 initial expressions. Fewer than 5 selection questionnaires had
been received, and these were now being evaluated
WY&H Joint Committee of CCGs – 05/06/2018
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SG

IC

IC

Item No.

Agenda Item
Q. Why do the WY CCGs not want urgent care services to be part of the
Integrated Urgent Care service?
A. MP said that in WY, 111 services have historically been linked to the out
of hours service. This is a different service model to that in Yorkshire and
Humber. JW added that the aim of the IUC procurement process was to
connect services, to make it easier for the public to understand and
navigate the system and to improve access to services.
Q. How can the CCGs consult on the proposals when the procurement
process has already started?
A. JW said that local consultation was not appropriate because all
commissioners are being required by NHS England to fulfil the national
IUC service specification.
Q. How will the impact of patient choice be addressed and how is the
learning from the WY Urgent Care Vanguard being used?
A. JW said that the Vanguard learning has underpinned the work in WY
and nationally. For example, the approach to clinical advice was based
on the Vanguard learning. SO added that learning on 111 referring into
GP in-hours services was also being rolled out nationally.
CVD and diabetes
Q. Was the Committee aware of concerns that use of statins may build up
problems for the future?
A. AW said that the learning from Bradford Healthy Hearts showed a
demonstrable reduction in the number of people suffering heart attacks
and strokes. More detail would be provided as part of the item later on
the agenda.
Joint Committee governance – risk management
Q. Why was the risk relating to cancer so high?
A. ABl advised that this related to financial penalties relating to the 62 day
performance targets. Plans were in place to address this.
Q. Why did new stroke models of care create workforce risks?
A. AW said that workforce was a risk in relation to existing models of care
and would continue to be a risk for new models.
Q. What did the 50% target refer to in relation to urgent care, and why was
it a risk?
A. JW advised that this referred to access to clinical advice. This was
being addressed through the current procurement process.
Q. What were the urgent care risks in relation to system integration and
inter-operability?
A. MP – the current procurement was designed to ensure that there was
interoperability between all parts of the system, including information
technology.
Q. Standardisation of commissioning policies – why was public and
politician resistance a risk?
A. MW said that the risk related to change management, and the need to
ensure that all parts of the system supported effective prevention.
Action: review with risk owners the wording and description of all risks to
ensure a clear read across from the risk to the mitigation action.
MB said that the questions would also be taken into account in the relevant
agenda items. The questions and the responses would be published on the
Joint Committee webpage
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SG

Item No.
50/18

Agenda Item

Action

Declarations of Interest
MB asked Committee members to declare any interests that might conflict with
the business on today’s agenda.
In relation to item 55/18 on Urgent and Emergency Care, SO declared that he
worked occasional sessions for Local Care Direct. DK advised that he was a
member of a GP federation that might potentially provide the services. Other
WY based GP members of the Committee also declared similar interests. The
Chair ruled that the nature of the interest was not sufficiently material to affect
the decision and ruled that the GP members could participate in the discussion.

51/18

Minutes of the meeting in public – 6th March 2018
The Committee reviewed the minutes of the last meeting.
The Joint Committee: Approved the minutes of the meeting on 6th March
2018.

52/18

Actions and matters arising
The Joint Committee reviewed the action log. There were no matters arising.
The Joint Committee: Noted the action log.

53/18

Joint Committee governance
SG presented the report, which covered the following:
Variations to the MoU for Collaborative Commissioning – 2 variations had
been agreed by the member practices of each CCG: revisions to the Joint
Committee work plan, clarifying the decisions that the CCGs have delegated to
the Joint Committee and the continuation of current voting arrangements
following the merger of the 3 Leeds CCGs.
Joint Committee risk management framework – this highlighted the
significant risks to the delivery of the revised Joint Committee work plan. SG
noted that the key risks had been explored in detail under the Open Forum
agenda item. He noted that this was the first time that the framework and the
risks had been presented and asked the Committee to confirm the level of risk
that it would like to be reported in future updates. Members felt that it was
important that the Committee continued to review risks scored at 12 and above.
Joint Committee Annual Report – the report was presented for formal
approval, alongside a ‘public-friendly’ version.
The Joint Committee:
1. Noted that following the merger of Leeds North, South and East and West
CCGs, NHS Leeds CCG was now a Party to the MoU.
2. Noted the variations to the MoU agreed by the Parties, namely the revised
work plan and the continuation of current voting arrangements, maintaining
the ‘status quo’ of 3 votes for Leeds.
3. Noted the Committee’s revised Terms of Reference.
4. Reviewed the risk management framework and the actions being taken to
mitigate the risks identified and requested that future updates continue to
cover risks scored at 12 or above after mitigation.
5. Approved the Joint Committee Annual Report.
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Item No.
54/18

Agenda Item

Action

Improving outcomes for people with CVD and diabetes
Youssef Beaini and Sue Baughan presented the report, which invited the Joint
Committee to recommend the WY&H CCGs to support a WY&H programme to
deliver improved outcomes for people with CVD and Diabetes.
SB advised that the WY&H Clinical Forum had identified the potential to make
significant improvements in outcomes through joint working. The proposals drew
on the successful Bradford Healthy Hearts programme. If implemented across
WY&H this would reduce both strokes and heart attacks and contribute to the
WY&H target of reducing CVD incidents by 10% by 2021. Joint work would
enable economies of scale and shared learning.
YB explained that Phase 1 of the programme focused on identifying and treating
more effectively people with high blood pressure. Phase 2 would focus on better
treating people already on statins and also identifying people who could benefits
from statins. Phase 3 would be targeted on reducing risk for people with
diabetes.
Clinical leadership and engagement was critical. It was important to minimise
any additional work for healthcare professionals by working smarter and more
efficiently.
SB said that the work would be delivered in localities, building on work already
underway. This would be supported by a small central team to ensure a ‘do
once and share’ approach. Funding was already in place for 2018/19. Progress
would be reported to the Joint Committee in public every 6 months.
FKS supported the approach. She asked how it would support self-care and
how the voluntary and community sector and patient representatives would be
involved. YB responded that high blood pressure was very amenable to selfcare. He welcomed voluntary and community sector involvement. SB was
already talking to local leads about engagement.
ABl highlighted the clinical support for the work and its role in helping to deliver
shared WY&H aspirations. HH noted the importance of public and patient
engagement in Bradford and that the learning from this would be shared. AW
said that it would be important to engage with acute providers and YB confirmed
that this was already underway.
MW acknowledged the strong clinical case for the approach and noted that
CCGs would be required to prioritise and contribute resources to it. He asked
whether the approach would help to deliver savings. HH said that the quality of
life, health and economic benefits were considerable, but that it was not
possible to identify specific cost savings.
DK supported the clinical case and asked what the impact would be on CCG
resources and the primary care workforce. ABl noted that this was an existing
priority for the Partnership and said that doing the work jointly would deliver
economies of scale. MW said that if this was to succeed, the CCGs needed to
commit to prioritising the work and ensure that it had local leadership. It was
important that the wider benefits of the approach were demonstrated clearly.
JW said that it was important that all reports to the Committee were clear on
how they contributed to the Partnership ‘triple aim’, including the financial
impacts. She noted the links to the atrial fibrillation work and said that in
Wakefield, tackling CVD was a key priority identified in the health and wellbeing
plan. There were significant benefits from sharing best practice.
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PE noted the clinical, ethical and moral benefits of the proposals and also its
value in helping clinical staff to ‘let go’ and encourage self-care.
MB highlighted that prevention was at the heart of the approach, but said that it
was important to understand the resource implications. SO confirmed that
significant learning, literature and engagement resources were available from
Bradford to support the approach.
The Joint Committee agreed to recommend to the CCGs that they:
1. Adopt this WY&H wide improvement project.
2. Identify a clinical and a project lead to work with the Clinical Lead and
central project team to implement the actions identified in Phase 1, 2 and 3
of this project.
3. Support the reporting and governance arrangements to enable the impact of
this project to be measured and assured at CCG and HCP level.

55/18

Urgent and emergency care
Martin Pursey presented a recommended approach to procuring Out of Hours
Primary Medical Care Services across West Yorkshire. MB noted that different
arrangements applied in Harrogate.
MP clarified the financial value and the need to comply with relevant NHS
procurement and legal requirements. The potential procurement options had
been considered by the commissioner-only WY&H Urgent and Emergency Care
Programme Board at its meeting on 21st May 2018. The Programme Board had
considered the need to fully understand the implications of changes currently
taking place in the wider urgent and emergency care system. The Board had
concluded that the most pragmatic approach was to extend the current out of
hours service to enable a clear picture to emerge of the desired future service.
The Board had fully supported the recommended option being presented to the
Joint Committee today.
SO noted the need to align the service with GP extended hours services. MP
said that approaches to extended hours differed across WY and that it was
important to fully understand the gaps that existed. JW noted the need to
manage risks across WY and that wherever possible, a consistent approach was
needed. Extending the current contract would provide the time needed to ensure
that a fully integrated urgent care system was commissioned.
SO noted the existing capacity challenges in primary care. DK questioned
whether the proposed extension would give sufficient time to complete the wider
procurement process. MP confirmed that it would.
The Joint Committee:
1. Approved the recommended option and provide authority to negotiate a
direct award of contract to Local Care Direct (LCD) to expire on 31st March
2020 and publish a VEAT notice stating the commissioners’ intentions to
reprocure the services from 2020 and enter into market engagement on
service design in due course.

56/18

Complex and severe obesity
Michelle Turner presented a report outlining recommendations made by the
Clinical Forum in March 2018. The Clinical Forum had identified a strong case
for commissioning more Tier 4 bariatric surgery across WY&H.
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The report had been considered at a development session of the Joint
Committee in April 2018, when more information on the financial implications for
each CCG had been requested.
The key proposal was that each CCG work towards commissioning bariatric
surgery at the level of the highest performing CCG in WY&H, which was
currently 4% of those patients likely to be ‘eligible and accepting of surgery’. This
would ensure a more consistent approach and reduce inequity. A collaborative
approach was recommended, with a single service specification. The financial
implications for each CCG were presented.
SO asked how the proposals dealt with Royal College of Surgery
recommendations on minimum activity levels for performing bariatric surgery,
and questioned whether CCGs should aim to go ‘further, faster’. GS asked
whether a new service specification could be developed in time to have an
impact in 2018/19. DK queried whether standard eligibility criteria needed to be
developed. IC noted that investment in more surgery would deliver significant
savings in future years.
HH reminded the Committee that the decision on this had not been delegated to
the Joint Committee and that final decisions, including whether to go ‘further
faster’ therefore rested with each CCG. In relation to activity levels, she said that
work was ongoing with existing providers to facilitate joint working. She added
that this approach was a good example of the CCGs working collaboratively
through the Joint Committee to achieve common goals. In relation to eligibility,
SC noted that candidates for Tier 4 surgery would first come through tiers 1-3.
The Joint Committee recommended the WY&H CCGs to support the Clinical
Forum’s recommendations:
1. That there is a strong clinical case to commission more bariatric surgery over
the next 2 to 5 years.
2. To have a new service specification for WY&H for Tier 4 services which the
CCGs commission collaboratively once financial values have been agreed.
This may include, depending on the financial implications, additional capacity
requirements to meet the aspiration of meeting the needs of 4% of the
eligible population.
3. To ask the West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trusts (WYAAT) to consider
how to respond to a collaborative commissioning approach against a single
service specification for WY&H
4. To ask WYAAT to consider how best to meet any additional capacity
required from the CCGs.
And noted:
5. The individual CCG financial implications of commissioning of bariatric
surgery at the same rate as the highest performing CCG.
6. That the collaborative commissioning model needs to be developed and will
be brought back to the Joint Committee for sign off.

57/18

Action

MT

Any other business
There was none.

Next Joint Committee in public – Tuesday 4th September 2018, Kirkdale Room, Junction 25 Conference
Centre, Armytage Road, Brighouse, HD6 1QF.
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West Yorkshire & Harrogate (WY&H) Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups
Summary of key decisions
Meeting held in public on Tuesday 4 September 2018
Elective care/standardisation of commissioning policies
The Committee considered an update on progress on Eye Care Pathway and Services,
Musculoskeletal Pathway, Clinical Thresholds and Value Based Commissioning (Procedures of
limited clinical value), Supporting Healthier Choices and Prescribing. Good progress was noted in
aligning providers and commissioners through closer working with the West Yorkshire Association of
Acute Trusts. The Committee noted that WY&H level work enabled commissioners in each place to
share learning and help with the ‘day job’. Some of the challenges for the programme included:
 Using behavioural change science to change the conversation with the public about services.
 Capitalising on the expertise of community pharmacy and working with them on shared priorities.
 Balancing the need for early diagnosis of cancer with the other pressures on the healthcare
system, particularly around planned care.
 Workload pressures across the healthcare system
The Joint Committee:
1. Noted progress with the Elective Care and SCP programme, the challenges faced, and the
proposed approach to the ongoing development of the programme.
2. Supported a proposal to agree common objectives for CCG commissioning staff relating to work
at WY&H level.
Partnership Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
The Committee heard that during September, the Boards/Governing bodies of partner organisations
and Health and Wellbeing Boards would be asked to approve the MoU for the West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Health and Care Partnership. The MoU was not a legal document and entailed no changes
in the statutory duties of CCGs. It was intended to formalise ways of working across the Partnership.
New governance arrangements would improve transparency and democratic accountability and
enable the Partnership to become more self-governing. Primary care would be represented as
commissioners and providers in the Partnership governance structures.
The Joint Committee: Noted the MoU and the arrangements for seeking the approval of partners.
Joint Committee governance
Public and Patient Involvement (PPI) Assurance Group - to strengthen arrangements for assuring
patient and public involvement, a PPI Assurance Group was proposed, building on the work of the Lay
Member Assurance Group. The Committee reviewed draft terms of reference for the Group.
Risk management framework - the Committee reviewed the significant risks to the delivery of the
Joint Committee’s work plan.
The Joint Committee:
1. Noted the work to date of the Lay Member Assurance Group and agreed that the Group be
reconstituted as the Public and Patient Involvement Assurance Group. The terms of reference to
be amended to strengthen the focus on assurance.
2. Reviewed the risk management framework and the actions being taken to mitigate the risks.

Note
The Joint Committee has delegated powers from the WY&H CCGs to make collective decisions on specific, agreed
WY&H work programmes, including mental health, urgent care, cancer and stroke. It can also make
recommendations to the CCGs. The Committee supports the wider HCP, but does not represent all of the partners.
Agenda papers and further information are available from the Joint Committee web pages: https://wyhjointcommitteeccgs.co.uk/ or contact Stephen Gregg, Governance Lead stephen.gregg@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk.
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Welcome, introductions and apologies
MB welcomed all to the meeting and reminded everyone of the role of the Joint
Committee. Apologies were noted.

60/18

Open Forum
MB invited members of the public to ask questions about items on the agenda.
SG advised that no written questions had been received. 1 member of the
public asked a verbal question:
Elective care/standardisation of commissioning policies
Q. If fewer children are fitted with grommets as a result of changed policies,
this will place extra strain on council services and the provision of
hearing aids. How have partners addressed this issue?
A. JT said that the focus of the programme was on ensuring that all
patients, including children with hearing difficulties, received the
treatment most clinically appropriate for their individual needs. If the
clinical evidence indicated grommets, a child would continue to be fitted
with them. MW added that there was currently variation in how
evidence was used across the system. The programme aimed to
improve understanding of the evidence and ensure that everyone
received the right treatment. This would help free up capacity by not
providing treatments which were not supported by clinical evidence.

61/18

Declarations of Interest
MB asked Committee members to declare any interests that might conflict with
the business on today’s agenda. There were none.

62/18

Minutes of the meeting in public – 5th June 2018
The Committee reviewed the minutes of the last meeting.
The Joint Committee: Approved the minutes of the meeting on 5th June 2018.

63/18

Actions and matters arising – 5th June 2018
The Joint Committee reviewed the action log. There were no matters arising.
The Joint Committee: Noted the action log.

64/18

Elective care/standardisation of commissioning policies
Matt Walsh presented an update on the Elective care/standardisation of
commissioning policies programme. He outlined progress on the following work
streams: Eye Care Pathway and Services, Musculoskeletal (MSK) Pathway,
Clinical Thresholds and Value Based Commissioning (Procedures of limited
clinical value), Supporting Healthier Choices (SHC) and Prescribing. He
highlighted good progress in aligning provider and commissioner work-streams
through closer working with the West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trusts.
Some of the main challenges for the programme included:
• Using learning from behavioural change science to change the
conversation with the public about services.
• Capitalising on the expertise of community pharmacy and working with
them on shared priorities.
• Balancing the need for early diagnosis of cancer with the other
pressures on the healthcare system, particularly around planned care.
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• Workload pressures across the healthcare system.
JT added that engagement had been good across West Yorkshire and
Harrogate and with the WY Association of Acute Trusts.
SO questioned whether greater use of physiotherapists in the MSK pathway
might lead to increased demand for the service. MW recognised the need to
channel the right people into the right service. CT added that the programme
would be learning from work that was already being piloted in Leeds.
FSK applauded efforts to involve patients in developing the proposals and
emphasised the need to invest in cultural change and changing the conversation
with the public if services were to be taken away from some people.
HH noted how the work at WY&H level enabled commissioners in each place to
share learning and help with the ‘day job’. She proposed an organisational
development approach in which each CCG would agree common objectives for
commissioning staff relating to work at WY&H level. Members supported this
proposal.
DK highlighted the need for the programme to acknowledge that some places
needed to move at a different pace to others. For example, procurement of MSK
services was already underway in North Kirklees. JW added that Wakefield were
also reviewing MSK provision and it was important that this was linked to
programme work. MW said that these links were already being made. The
programme aimed to support a common direction of travel and alignment could
only take place over time.
AS said that it was about applying best practice to ensure the right approach for
each patient within the available resources. JT added that conversations were
underway with clinical leads in each place.
The Joint Committee:
1. Noted progress with the Elective Care and SCP programme, the
challenges faced, and the proposed approach to the ongoing
development of the programme.
2. Supported a proposal to agree common objectives for CCG
commissioning staff relating to work at WY&H level.
65/18

Partnership Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
Ian Holmes presented the report. He advised the Joint Committee that during
September the Boards/Governing bodies of individual partner organisations and
Health and Wellbeing Boards would be asked to approve the MoU for the West
Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership at meetings in public.
IH explained that the MoU was not a legal document and entailed no changes in
the statutory duties of CCGs. It was intended to formalise ways of working
across the Partnership. New governance arrangements were proposed to
improve transparency and democratic accountability and enable the Partnership
to become more self-governing.
In response to a question from HH, IH explained that general practice would be
represented in the Partnership governance arrangements on both the
Partnership Board and the System Leadership Executive. DK emphasised the
need for primary care to be represented as providers. GS noted the need for the
arrangements to reflect the changing community and primary care provider
landscape and for these providers to be involved from the start.
FKS asked about non-Executive oversight. IH noted that local authority
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members would we involved at place and would sit on the Partnership Board.
Acute Trust Chairs would continue to sit on the West Yorkshire Association of
Acute Trusts Committees in Common. IH added that the Partnership Board
would have a non-Executive Chair.
GS felt that greater clarity was needed about the roles of the Partnership and the
Integrated Care System (ICS). IH said that they were largely interchangeable.
HH noted the need to distinguish between Rob Webster’s role as the ICS
executive lead and the non-executive, independent role of Chair of the
Partnership Board.
JW said that there was scope for the developing arrangements in West
Yorkshire and Harrogate to influence national thinking.

Action

The Joint Committee: Noted the MoU and the arrangements for seeking the
approval of partner organisations.
66/18

Joint Committee governance
Stephen Gregg presented the report:
Public and Patient Involvement (PPI) Assurance
To strengthen arrangements for assuring patient and public involvement in the
Joint Committee work plan, members had proposed that a PPI Assurance Group
be established, building on the work of the Lay Member Assurance Group. The
draft terms of reference were attached.
HH expressed concern that the scope of the Group’s role as set out in the ToR
was too broad, and felt that the limited capacity of Lay members meant that the
ToR should have a more specific focus on assurance. This was supported.
Risk management framework
The Committee reviewed the significant risks to the delivery of the STP
objectives covered by the Joint Committee’s work plan. MW questioned whether
a more strategic assurance framework was needed to highlight the system level
inter-dependencies which affected the Joint Committee’s work plan. The
Committee agreed that this should be explored as part of the development of the
Partnership’s governance arrangements.

67/18

The Joint Committee:
1. Noted the work to date of the Lay Member Assurance Group and agreed
that the Group be reconstituted as the Public and Patient Involvement
Assurance Group. Requested that the terms of reference of the Group be
amended to strengthen the focus on assurance and be submitted to the next
meeting in public for approval.
2. Reviewed the risk management framework and the actions being taken to
mitigate the risks identified.
Any other business

IH/SG

SG

FKS asked members to encourage their Lay members to attend the meeting of
the Shadow PPI Assurance Group on 10th September.
Next Joint Committee in public – Tuesday 6th November 2018, Kirkdale Room, Junction 25 Conference
Centre, Armytage Road, Brighouse, HD6 1QF.
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West Yorkshire & Harrogate (WY&H) Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups
Summary of key decisions
Meeting held in public on Tuesday 6 November 2018
Improving Stroke Outcomes
The Committee considered the latest in a series of updates from the Stroke Task and Finish Group.
The report brought the programme to a conclusion and summarised progress in three areas –
commissioning and delivering high quality, sustainable stroke care, reducing variation and plans for
the whole care pathway.
The Joint Committee:
1. Approved four hyper acute stroke units as the ‘optimal’ service delivery model for sustainable and
‘fit for the future’ hyper acute stroke care – Bradford, Calderdale and Huddersfield, Leeds and Mid
Yorkshire.
2. Approved the recommendation that all commissioners utilise the agreed hyper acute stroke
service specification when commissioning hyper acute care services.
3. Acknowledged that local plans to take people with suspected stroke in Harrogate to a specialist
hyper acute stroke service in either Leeds or York will be led by Harrogate. Plans will maintain a
rehabilitation service for stroke patients at Harrogate District Hospital, to which they can be
transferred after receiving hyper acute stroke care.
4. Supported there is no requirement to further engage or consult across the whole of WY (taking
into account the views of local people and the Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee).
5. Noted the views of stakeholders, in line with the NHS England service change assurance
process.
6. Approved the recommendation to re-establish a sustainable WY&H stroke clinical network.
7. Noted work underway to further improve quality and outcomes across the whole of the stroke
pathway and support the aspiration to adopt a standardised ‘whole pathway’ stroke service
specification across WY&H as soon as possible.
8. Noted that a paper will be presented to the System Leadership Executive Group in December
2018 to ensure there is a continued focus on further improving stroke outcomes across WY&H.
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Healthy Hearts project
The Committee reviewed progress on the project, which aimed to reduce cardio-vascular disease,
and built on the stroke prevention work. A number of places across WY&H were already doing similar
work, and the project provided the opportunity to improve outcomes by standardising the approach
across WY&H. A successful formal launch had taken place in September.
The Joint Committee: Noted the update on the project.
Joint Committee governance
The Committee reviewed the draft terms of reference of the Patient and Public Involvement (PPI)
Assurance Group, made up of CCG PPI lay members. The Committee also reviewed the significant
risks to the delivery of the Committee’s work plan and arrangements for managing system-wide risks.
The Joint Committee:
1. Agreed the terms of reference of the PPI Assurance Group.
Note
The Joint Committee has delegated powers from the WY&H CCGs to make collective decisions on specific, agreed
WY&H work programmes, including mental health, urgent care, cancer and stroke. It can also make
recommendations to the CCGs. The Committee supports the wider HCP, but does not represent all of the partners.
Agenda papers and further information are available from the Joint Committee web pages: https://wyhjointcommitteeccgs.co.uk/ or contact Stephen Gregg, Governance Lead stephen.gregg@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk.
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Welcome, introductions and apologies
MB welcomed all to the meeting and reminded everyone of the role of the Joint
Committee. Apologies were noted.

69/18

Open Forum
MB said that no written questions had been received. 3 members of the public
asked verbal questions.
Stroke
1. In relation to Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science Network
investment (AHSN) from Bayer PLC and Pfizer PLC, please explain the
nature of this investment and what Bayer and Pfizer will be expecting to
receive from the arrangement? How is the Conflict of Interest managed/
monitored and how might it become apparent if it is causing problems? Is this
a common arrangement within the new health services and if so are there
other similar arrangements with a beneficiary?
2. What is the contract with the AHSN worth, and for how long does it run?
Response: JW advised that appropriate due diligence had been undertaken in
relation to the support received from the AHSN. A more detailed written
response would be provided.
3. How can you commission ‘high quality’ sustainable hyper acute stroke
services that are ‘fit for the future’ for the people of WY&H, if those services
do not exist? According to the map of Stroke Services in England,
Pinderfields has the highest morality rate after thirty days, than any other of
the hospitals in WY. Have you put in place measures to find out why that is
and if so what are they?
Response: GV advised that from time to time a number of hospitals appear as
‘outliers’ in national statistics. In summer 2018 the Trust had invited the
National Clinical Director to review services at Pinderfields and GV had
participated in the review. The review had found no systematic failures of care,
but had recommended some changes. The Trust was monitoring progress.
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Democratic accountability in the WY&H Integrated Care System
1. What sort of democratic structures are you putting in place and what veto will
those elected people have on your operation?
Response: IH advised that a Partnership Board was being established and
would meet from next year, quarterly and in public. It would include elected
members and non-executives as well as executives from all partner
organisations. The proposals were set out in the Partnership Memorandum of
Understanding which was available on the HCP website. A weblink would be
sent to the questioner.
Elective care/standardisation of commissioning policies – behavioural and
cultural change
1. What is the cost of the proposed behavioural change science work and who
will deliver it?
2. Why is this work judged necessary?
3. What outcomes are expected?
4. What cultural change is planned?
5. Why is this approach needed, as opposed to making your case clearly to the
public?
Response: JT said that the aim of the approach was to make people aware of
the benefits of healthier lifestyles, such as weight management and stopping
smoking. Being at peak fitness would help people to get the most benefit from a
care pathway and potentially avoid the need for a procedure. It was important
the people were supported to make the right choices and the right decisions
about their care. It was also important that clinicians and health system leaders
fully understood the benefits of different approaches to care pathways.
A more detailed written response would also be provided.

70/18

Declarations of Interest
MB asked Committee members to declare any interests that might conflict with
the business on today’s agenda. There were none.

71/18

Minutes of the meeting in public – 4th September 2018
The Committee reviewed the minutes of the last meeting.
The Joint Committee: Approved the minutes of the meeting on 4th September
2018.

72/18

Actions and matters arising – 4th September 2018
The Joint Committee reviewed the action log. There were no matters arising.
The Joint Committee: Noted the action log.

73/18

Improving Stroke Outcomes
Jo Webster presented the report, which was the latest in a series of updates
from the Stroke Task and Finish Group which had been presented to the
Committee over the last 18 months. The report brought the programme to a
conclusion and summarised progress in three areas – commissioning and
delivering high quality, sustainable stroke care, reducing variation and plans for
the whole care pathway.
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JW outlined work on prevention, including detecting, diagnosing and treating
people with atrial fibrillation. This could prevent 46 strokes each year and linked
closely with the Healthy Hearts prevention work.
Detailed research and evaluation had been undertaken on care after a stroke,
which had included looking at whether national standards were being met for the
number of patients admitted to Hyper Acute Stroke Units (HASUs). It was
proposed that the 4 Hyper Acute Stroke Units that met the standard would be
retained – at Bradford Teaching Foundation Trust, Mid Yorkshire Trust, Leeds
Teaching Trust and Calderdale and Huddersfield Foundation Trust. Harrogate’s
HASU did not meet the standard and would not be retained. Detailed operational
planning for Harrogate was being undertaken at place level. No further
reconfiguration was proposed and there would be no further WY&H wide
consultation. This had been supported by the WY Joint Overview and Scrutiny
Committee.
A common stroke pathway had been agreed. The approach was supported by
clinicians, including Trust Medical Directors and letters of support had been
received. Yorkshire Ambulance Service had been working to ensure sufficient
capacity to support the pathway.
Patient and public engagement had demonstrated that seamless discharge and
effective rehabilitation after a stroke were critical. Standards of best practice had
been established and it was recommended that these be implemented across
WY&H. There had been extensive engagement with patients and the public and
with key stakeholders. The Committee was today being asked to agree a series
of recommendations.
AW added that the most important legacy of the work was the learning from
engagement about the need to cover the whole care pathway, including
prevention. The establishment of the Clinical Network would help to meet the
workforce challenge and ensure that standards were improved consistently
going forward.
RW thanked staff for the high quality of the report and welcomed the involvement
of the workforce in developing the proposals. He emphasised the importance of
effective repatriation and care at home after a stroke.
In response to a question from SO about consultant cover, SH said that
consolidating to 4 HASUs would increase the sustainability of the service and its
resilience to workforce pressures. Staff agreed with the case for change and the
Clinical Network would be important going forward. She emphasised the key
role of the third sector and community workers in ensuring high quality services
and the role that technology could play in the future.
DK welcomed the report. He asked about key milestones and asked how
progress would be monitored.
JW said that the Clinical Network would play an important role. A report would be
made to the System Leadership Executive Group in December 2018 to confirm
the arrangements.
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SH added that a range of indicators, including clinical outcomes and patient
experience, would be used to monitor progress. Partners in Harrogate were
working on the detail of patients transitioning to Leeds and York.
In response to a question from DK about the recruitment of practices to the atrial
fibrillation programme, AW said that the initial focus was on ‘the willing’, together
with those practices where the benefits to patients were greatest. There was
nothing to prevent other practices from joining the programme. JW added that
each place had an identified clinical lead to support improvement.
The Joint Committee:
1. Approved four hyper acute stroke units as the ‘optimal’ service delivery
model for sustainable and ‘fit for the future’ hyper acute stroke care.
2. Approved the recommendation that all commissioners utilise the agreed
hyper acute stroke service specification when commissioning hyper acute
care services.
3. Acknowledged that local plans to take people with suspected stroke in
Harrogate to a specialist hyper acute stroke service in either Leeds
Teaching Hospital or York Teaching Hospital, whilst maintaining a
rehabilitation service for stroke patients at Harrogate District Hospital, to
which they can be transferred after receiving hyper acute stroke care in
Leeds or York, will be led locally by Harrogate.
4. Supported there is no requirement to further engage or consult across the
whole of West Yorkshire (taking into account the views of local people and
the Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee).
5. Noted the views of our key stakeholders, in line with the NHS England
service change assurance process.
6. Approved the recommendation to re-establish a sustainable stroke clinical
network across WY&H.
7. Noted the work underway to further improve quality and outcomes across
the whole of the stroke pathway and support the aspiration to adopt a
standardised ‘whole pathway’ stroke service specification across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate as soon as possible
8. Noted that a paper will be presented to the System Leadership Executive
Group in December 2018 outlining the areas and actions that will require
further consideration by key stakeholders across the Integrated Care
System, in order to ensure there is a continued focus on further improving
stroke outcomes for the people of West Yorkshire and Harrogate.

74/18

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Healthy Hearts project
Amanda Bloor (AB) presented the report. The project, aimed at reducing cardiovascular disease, had been supported by the Clinical Forum in February and
built on the stroke prevention work. A number of places across WY&H were
already doing similar work, and the project provided the opportunity to improve
outcomes by standardising the approach across WY&H.
SO said that this was an exciting development. The formal launch of the project
in September had been very successful and stakeholder engagement was
strong. The next step was to disseminate and roll out the work across general
practice. AW added that the project had received attention nationally and was
seen as an exemplar.
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The Joint Committee:
Noted the update on the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Healthy Hearts project
75/18

Joint Committee governance
Stephen Gregg presented the report:
Public and Patient Involvement (PPI) Assurance
To strengthen arrangements for assuring patient and public involvement in the
Joint Committee work plan, the Committee had agreed at its last meeting to
establish a PPI Assurance Group, building on the work of the Lay Member
Assurance Group. In response to comments at the last meeting, the revised
terms of reference were now presented for approval.
Joint Committee risk management
The Committee reviewed the significant risks to the delivery of the STP
objectives covered by the Joint Committee’s work plan. Currently 5 risks were
scored at 12 or above after mitigation.
SO queried whether there were any risks in relation to Urgent and Emergency
Care which should be reported to the Committee. PC said that most risks were
managed at place level. Any relevant risks relating to WY&H work would be
reported to the Committee. CMc confirmed that no risks relating to the Integrated
Urgent Care procurement scored 12 or more after mitigation.

76/18

Health and Care Partnership: Management of System Risk
SG reported that at the last meeting, the Committee had sought clarity on the
arrangements for managing system-wide risks. He advised that the principal
forum for reporting and managing system-wide risks was the System Oversight
and Assurance Group (SOAG), which had met for the first time on 16th October
2018. The SOAG will receive a quarterly high level update on all Partnership
programmes. The Joint Committee would use the SOAG to escalate issues that
require a system level response and cannot be managed at programme level,
and the SOAG would propose system wide actions, some of which may fall on
the Joint Committee.
The Joint Committee:
1. Approved the amended draft terms of reference for the Patient and Public
Involvement Assurance Group.
2. Reviewed the risk management framework and the actions being taken to
mitigate the risks identified.
3. Noted the arrangements for managing system-wide risks.
Any other business
There was none.

Next Joint Committee in public – Tuesday 8th January 2019, Kirkdale Room, Junction 25 Conference
Centre, Armytage Road, Brighouse, HD6 1QF.
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Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups
Public Meeting held 22 August 2018, 3:30 – 4pm, at NHS Sheffield CCG
Action Summary for CCG Boards

88/18

Questions from the public
Mike Smith public member asked an emergency question which
was not put to the JCCCG within the three days prior to the
meeting.

HS

The question was that Barnsley Save Our NHS asked for a
representative to attend their public meeting being held in October.
The Chair referenced the update from Helen Stevens in which she
had referred to this and said a reply would be written and agreed
by the JCCCG and sent to BSONHS.
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Public Minutes of the meeting of the
Joint Committee of the Clinical Commissioning Group Meeting
Public Meeting held 22 August 2018, 3:30 – 4pm,
The Boardroom, 722 Prince of Wales Road

Present:
Dr Tim Moorhead, Clinical Chair, NHS Sheffield CCG (Chair)
Ian Atkinson, Deputy Chief Officer, NHS Rotherham CCG (Deputy for Chris Edwards, (AO)
Jeremy Budd, Director Accountable Care, NHS Barnsley CCG (Deputy for Lesley Smith, (AO)
Dr David Crichton, Clinical Chair, NHS Doncaster CCG
Andrew Goodall, Healthwatch Representative
Idris Griffiths, Accountable Officer, NHS Bassetlaw CCG
Pat Keane, Chief Operating Officer, NHS Wakefield CCG (Deputy for Jo Webster) (AO)
Dr Eric Kelly, Clinical Chair, NHS Bassetlaw CCG
Alison Knowles, Locality Director – North, NHS England
Priscilla McGuire, Lay Member
Dr Ben Milton, Clinical Chair, NHS North Derbyshire CCG
Julia Newton, Director of Finance, NHS Sheffield CCG
Helen Stevens, Associate Director of Communications and Engagement, South Yorkshire
Bassetlaw
Brian Hughes, Director of Commissioning
Hayley Tingle, Chief Finance Officer, NHS Doncaster CCG
Lynn Wilmott-Shepherd, Director of Hospital Commissioning, NHS Derbyshire CCG
Dr Chris Clayton, Chief Executive Officer, NHS Derbyshire CCG
Philip Moss, Lay Member
Apologies:
Dr Nick Balac, Clinical Chair, NHS Barnsley CCG
Sir Andrew Cash, Chief Executive, South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care System
Dr Richard Cullen, Clinical Chair, NHS Rotherham CCG
Jackie Pederson, Accountable Officer, NHS Doncaster CCG
Dr Lisa Wilkins, Consultant in Public Health Medicine
Dr Phillip Earnshaw, Clinical Chair, NHS Wakefield CCG
Chris Edwards, Accountable Officer, NHS Rotherham CCG
Dr Steven Lloyd, Clinical Chair, NHS Hardwick CCG
Maddy Ruff, Accountable Officer, NHS Sheffield CCG
Lesley Smith, Accountable Officer, NHS Barnsley CCG
Jo Webster, Chief Officer, NHS Wakefield CCG
Will Cleary-Gray, Chief Operating Officer, SYB ICS
In attendance:
Sue Holland, Admin Assistant, South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care System
Lisa Kell, Director of Commissioning, South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care System
Alexandra Norrish, Programme Director, Hospital Services Review, South Yorkshire Bassetlaw
Integrated Care System
Marianna Hargreaves Programme Lead South Yorkshire Bassetlaw Integrated Care System
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Members of the Public
Mike Smith, Saver Our NHS

Minute
reference

Item

80/18

Welcome and introductions

ACTION

The Chair welcomed members and the public to the meeting.
81/18

Apologies
Apologies were received and noted.

82/18

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.

83/18

Previous minutes of the meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 25 July 2018 were accepted as a
true and accurate record and are published on the website
www.healthandcaretogethersyb.co.uk

84/18

Matters Arising

85/18

There were no matters arising.
HASU
The Chair welcomed Marianna Hargreaves to give an update of Hyper
Acute Stroke Services.
MH noted that the Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups
made the decision to reconfigure hyper acute stroke services across
South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw in November 2017.
In early 2018 an application for a Judicial Review was received. The
application for a Judicial Review has not been granted.
Work is now underway to plan for the implementation of the new HASU
model with the aim for delivery to commence in Spring 2019 (pending
the development of a more detailed timeline).

86/18

Hospital Services Strategic Outline Case
The Chair welcomed Alexandra Norrish to the meeting to give her
update on the Hospital Services Strategic Outline Case.
Alexandra Norrish updated the JCCCG on progress on the Hospital
Services Strategic Outline Case. She said that responses to the final
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report of the Independent Hospital Services Review had now been
received from all Trusts and CCGs, one Local Authority and two
members of the public. The comments received have been used to draft
the Strategic Outline Case, which will be discussed at public meetings of
Boards and Governing Bodies in September.
AN noted that the previous meeting of JCCCG had been notified by one
public stakeholder group that they intended to send a longer response to
the HSR. The ICS had allowed this group an extension to the deadline
for comments, and had communicated directly with them alerting them to
the last possible date for sending through any comments. No response
had been received from the group.
The JCCCG noted the update.
There were no comments on the update.
The Chair thanked Alexandra Norrish for her update to members.
87/18

Engagement Plan Update
Helen Stevens presented an update on the communications and
engagement strategy around the Hospital Services Review. She noted
that an invitation had been received from Save Our NHS Barnsley to
attend a Saturday session in October, which would be attended by a
number of speakers. She noted that it was not possible for the ICS to
send a speaker but would be offering for the ICS to run a dedicated 2hour session with members of SONHS, taking them through the process
of a deliberative discussion, which is being used with all public
stakeholder groups. This methodology would ensure that comments
from members of SONHS were captured and collated in a meaningful
and consistent way that were then fed into the process.
In considering the next steps, we should learn lessons from the HASU
process.
In developing public engagement around travel and transport it will be
important to engage with people in rural areas.

88/18

Questions from the public
Mike Smith public member asked an emergency question which was not
put to the JCCCG within the three days prior to the meeting.
The question was that Barnsley SONHS asked for a representative to
attend their public meeting being held in October.
The Chair referenced the update from Helen Stevens in which she had
referred to this and said a reply would written and agreed by the JCCCG
and sent to BSONHS.

89/18

HS

Date and Time of Next Meeting
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The Chair informed the meeting that the next meeting will take place on
24 October 2018 3.30pm-4.00pm in The Boardroom, NHS Sheffield
CCG, 722 Prince of Wales Road, Sheffield, S9 4EU.
Response to questions to JCCCG
Question:
Is it really not possible for one of the many lead officers at SYBICS, who
regularly attends high level discussions about the HSR and other
proposed service changes, to give two or three hours to come to
Barnsley and explain the changes, and reasons for them to some of the
people who will be affected by them?
Response:
Thank you for the opportunity to attend the Barnsley Save Our NHS
public engagement meeting on Saturday 27 October in which attendees
will hear about the ‘changes and reasons for them’ in maternity and
paediatric services.
The partners in the South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care
System have now received the independent report following the review
of hospital services and the next phase of involvement with the public
will concentrate on the recommendations within it. These are
recommendations, potentially subject to later public consultation and
there have been no decisions made to change maternity or paediatric
services.
The proposed approach to involvement in the next phase was set out at
our meeting last week and starts with the data that tells us who uses the
services, alongside qualitative insights from clinicians and also on-site
surveys. This helps to inform which groups and communities we
specifically need to involve in discussions.
These will take the form of deliberative workshops, where we will
facilitate group discussions to enable participants to consider an issue in
depth and to challenge each other’s opinions and develop their views to
reach an informed position. This enables us to have a greater
understanding of what lies behind people’s views and this insight, from
the many conversations, will go on to inform the next phase.
To ensure we secure balanced input, maintain political impartiality, whilst
securing a representative view from as wide a cross section of the public
as possible including local political groups and politicians we propose to
extend the deliberative discussion approach to Barnsley Save Our NHS.
We feel this method will ensure we are capturing the views of your
members and wider audience in a way that is impartial and meaningful.
A deliberative workshop takes around two hours and we could run this
with up to 30 people at a venue in Barnsley. Please let our officer know if
you would like for this to be arranged with you.
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HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Thursday, 20 September 2018
Present:

The Chair
Deputy Chair
Councillor Forster
Ms B Wagner
Mr A Balchin
Ms A Hartley
Mrs J Webster
Ms M Brown
Dr A Sheppard
Mr S Hardy
Dr R Sloan MBE
Mr K Dodd
Mr D Teggart
Dr L Harris
Mr M England

Agenda item: 21h

Councillor Mrs Garbutt
Dr P Earnshaw
WMDC
Corporate Director, WMDC
Corporate Director, WMDC
Director of Public Health
Accountable Officer CCG
Programme Commissioning Director
Integrated Care
CCG Representative
Non-Executive Member CCG
Healthwatch
Wakefield & District Housing
West Yorkshire Fire & Rescue
Spectrum Representative
Mid Yorkshire NHS Trust

18.

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence submitted prior to the meeting were accepted on behalf of
Merran McRae, Ms M Bradley, Mr M Barkley, Mr R Webster and Ms P Bee.

19.

MINUTES - 26 JULY 2018
Resolved – That the Minutes of the meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board held on
26 July 2018 be approved as a correct record.

20.

CHAIR'S ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Chair welcomed David Teggart who had replaced Tim Jones as the District
Commander for West Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Service.
The Chair also wished Esther Ashman a speedy recovery.

21.

MEMBERS DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
No declarations of interest were made.

22.

PUBLIC QUESTIONS
The Chair detailed for Members three questions which had been received from a
member of the public:“JSNA does not provide the full waiting list for primary care and secondary care services
for assessment and diagnosis. Given that it is up to the statutory authority to deal with
making sure that public sector equality is upheld, will they do the following:1) Will the Chair including all associated bodies that commission local services, now
ask or provide waiting lists for each contract in place for assessment and
diagnosis, in the NHS and provide the total cost of clearing each waiting list?
2) Will the Chair request that the waiting list for all Social Care services are
published on a monthly basis where people are waiting for a review emergency
or otherwise, and the first assessment and provide a cost for each month to clear
that waiting list?
3) Will the Board then provide the list to the Secretary of State for Health and Social
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Care, to make sure they are aware of the waiting list and hold them to account on
funding the clearing of such waiting list under the Health and Social Care Act and
the Care Act?”
It was agreed that Jo Webster would reply in greater detail to the questions raised by
the member of the pupil but she informed the Board that each financial year, all CCG’s
would be issued with national planning guidance detailing the planning assumptions that
should be applied to contractual negotiations. These assumptions were then tested
locally against historic trends and local waiting times and achievement of constitutional
targets.
23.

NEW MODELS OF CARE BUSINESS PLAN CONNECTING CARE HUBS
The Chair stated that progress of the New Models of Care Business Plan and its role in
delivering much of the work under the Health and Wellbeing Plan had previously been
discussed by the Board. The Chair welcomed Rob Hurren to the meeting to update
Members on the Connecting Care Hubs and how they were making a difference.
Rob Hurren stated that since December 2017, nine General Practices which covered
30% of the GP registered population list had been using the personalised integrated
care file with 27 GP practices still to join and already 2,000 referrals had been made. It
was hoped that the remaining practices would be phased in over the next 12 months.
By the end of October 2018, four large general practices would be going live with the
personalised integrated care file which would increase the District cover to over 50% of
the GP registered population list of patients. Following recent evaluations, it had been
identified that a number of successes of the Hubs included speedier accessibility to the
elderly, positivity of staff, good service delivery, cost effectiveness and care was coordinated and seamless. The Board were informed that the Local Authority had
contributed £2½m from capital resources to the Hubs.
He stated that 19 GP’s were currently on board with 27 GP practices still to join with
almost 2,000 referrals being made. It was hoped that the remaining practices would be
phased in over the next 12 months. Following recent evaluations, it had been identified
that a number of successes of the Hubs included speedier accessibility to the elderly,
positivity of staff, good service delivery, cost effectiveness and care was co-ordinated
and seamless. The Board were informed that the Local Authority had contributed £2½m
to the Hubs. Work was ongoing to get services for mental health involved.
Mel Brown congratulated Rob Hurren and his team on the successes so far.
Resolved – That the verbal update be noted.

24.

WY&H UPDATE
Consideration was given to a report of the Chief Officer, Wakefield CCG which provided
an update on the progress of the Memorandum of Understanding.
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership (WY&H HCP) had been
formed in 2016 as one of 44 Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) in
response to the NHS Five Year Forward View. It brought together all health and care
organisations in the Bradford District and Craven, Calderdale, Harrogate, Kirklees,
Leeds and Wakefield.
In November 2016, the STP published high level proposals to improve health, reduce
care variation and manage its finances. Since then the Partnership had made
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significant progress to build capacity and infrastructure and established governance
arrangements and ways of working that would enable the Partnership to achieve its
collective aims.
The partnership had established a Joint Committee of CCGs and Committee in
Common for acute trusts; these would strengthen collaborative working and facilitate
joint decision making. In October 2017, the System Leadership Executive Group agreed
that a new Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) should be developed to formalise
working arrangements and support the next stage of development of the WY&H HCP.
The MoU would build on the existing partnership arrangements to establish more robust
mutual accountability.
Jo Webster explained that the MoU was a formal agreement between the WY&H health
and care partners, not a legal contract. It would not replace the legal and regulatory
frameworks that applied to statutory NHS organisations and Councils but rather
complement the frameworks. It set out details of the commitment to work together in
partnership to improve the health of the population in the WY&H and to improve the
quality of their health and care services.
The Board was informed on progress to date. At a meeting on 31 August with Leaders
and Chairs, concern was raised that political proportionality should be taken account of.
Mr Hardy welcomed the MoU but felt that a lay voice should also be included.
The Board was asked to agree the MoU in order for it to be signed by the Chief
Executive, Merran McRae and Jo Webster, Chief Officer, CCG. Each partner
organisation was being asked to approve and sign the MoU.
A discussion took place regarding a £1m funding stream which could be accessed to
tackle and support loneliness.
Resolved – 1) That the contents of the West Yorkshire & Harrogate Integrated Care
System Memorandum of Understanding (WY&H MoU) be noted.
2) That the Health and Wellbeing Board note that other Health and Wellbeing Boards
across West Yorkshire and Humber were also considering the MoU in September 2018.
3) That the West Yorkshire & Harrogate Memorandum of Understanding be approved.
25.

HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE SYSTEM PEER REVIEW UPDATE 23-25 OCTOBER
2018
Consideration was given to a report of the Chief Officer, Wakefield CCG. In August
2018, the Wakefield System agreed to be the first place in the West Yorkshire and
Harrogate (WY&H) Integrated Care System (ICS) to undertake a Peer Review process.
Wakefield would act as the pilot for this new approach to self-governing which would
then be rolled out to the other five places across WY&H in the New Year.
The Chair welcomed the peer review which would highlight both areas of successful
working and areas where lessons could be learnt from others.
Melanie Brown explained that arrangements were underway to prepare for the local
health and care system peer review which would be taking place on 23rd, 24th and 25th
October. The Peer Challenge Team would be meeting with representatives from the
Wakefield System to understand local context, challenges, achievements and
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ambitions. Wakefield System partners had been asked to prioritise availability of
appropriate colleagues to support the peer review between these dates. Talks were
currently ongoing to improve links with the housing sector. Melanie Brown stated that
this was a great opportunity to receive constructive feedback which would also include
recommendations to help drive forward improvements.
Resolved – 1) That the report be noted.
2) That the Board support the communications requirement needed for the peer review
to take place.
3) That the Board prioritise availability of appropriate colleagues to support the peer
review process on 23rd, 24th and 25th October 2018.
26.

HEALTH AND WELLBEING DRAFT PLAN REFRESH
The Board gave consideration to a report of the Chief Officer, Wakefield CCG on the
Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan refresh.
At the last meeting, Board Members were provided with a brief update on the refresh of
the Plan and agreed the four priorities which would form the focus of the Board’s work
going forward. These were:-

Ensuring a healthy standard of living for all
Giving every child the best start in life
Strengthening the role and impact of ill health prevention
Creating and developing sustainable places and communities

Whilst requesting comments on the draft plan, the Chair also asked the Board to
approve it on the basis of incorporating further comments/amendments. Following
public and partner engagement, the Plan would be presented to the November meeting
for final approval.
Members felt that social determinants were lacking in the plan along with involvement
from partners including the voluntary sector such as NOVA and Community Safety
Partnership.
Resolved – 1) That the Health and Wellbeing draft refresh plan be noted and
commented upon.
2) That the Board note the planned events to launch the plan in the Autumn and commit
to attending at least one of the events.
27.

MENTAL HEALTH
The Chair stated that the Wakefield New Models of Care Board had identified mental
health as a key priority. Partners were working collaboratively to accelerate the
development of a new approach to mental ill health prevention and the provision of
mental health services across the District by strengthening partnership arrangements
through an alliance of mental health providers led by a strategic leader of the New
Models of Care Board.
Board Members received two presentations updating them on the development of the
Mental Health Alliance and the aligned Wakefield District response to the Prevention
Concordat.
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Re-imagining mental health care started with a renewed focus on providing early and
support self-care which was underpinned by the implementation domains within the
Prevention Concordat:-

Needs and assets assessment (effective use of data)
Partnership and alignment
Translating need into deliverable commitments
Defining success outcomes
Leadership and accountability

Members were also informed that the Mental Health Alliance Development Group would
oversee the creation of a Wakefield Mental Health work plan that:-

Enabled joined up physical health, mental health and social care
Took an asset based approached
Met the changing needs of Wakefield residents
Delivered system resilience

A discussion took place regarding the suggestion that the Children and Young People
Partnership should be included and the Department for Works and Pension, given the
introduction of Universal Credits in November 2018. It was agreed that a system
approach was required in respect of the effects of Universal Credits rather than partners
working in isolation and that mental health in young people was a major problem. A
wallet card and leaflet had been produced for young people giving useful contact details.
Members were informed that the Citizens Advice Bureau provided pathways for tenants
in privately rented accommodation whilst Wakefield District Housing offered their
tenants assistance with some help to non-tenants.
Members were also informed that a Suicide Prevention Strategy was also being worked
on.
Resolved – That the progress made, detailed in the report and presentations, be noted.
28.

CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
At the last meeting, the Corporate Director for Children and Young People presented a
report on proposed changes to the Children and Young People’s Partnership Board
(CYPPB) in light of the need to develop and strengthen existing strategic partnership
arrangements.
As agreed at the last meeting, it was proposed that the final version of the following
documents be submitted for approval by the Board:-

Governance and Terms of Reference (ToR) for the Children and Young People’s
Partnership
Strategic Partnerships Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
Interim (2018/19) Children and Young People’s Plan (CYPP)

Members were informed that the Children and Young People’s Plan was discussed at
the CYPPB’s first meeting on 3rd September 2018 where new priorities were identified.
The MoU had been presented to the majority of the Boards where the content had been
agreed. Some minor amendments to the MoU had been suggested by the CYPPB and
these would be actioned before it was formally signed off and embedded in practice. It
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was highlighted that the MoU would be reviewed annually.
In order to underpin the work of the CYPPB and to set out a clear direction for those
priorities important to the work of the Board, it had been agreed that a one year CYPP
be developed with a view to a longer three year plan being put in place by September
2019.
It was highlighted that a Mid Yorkshire Member was not included in the membership of
the CYPPB.
Resolved – (1) That the progress made on the one year Children and Young People’s
Plan and its priorities be noted.
(2) That the Board note the soon to be final versions of the MoU and ToR and make any
further suggestions before the end of September 2018.
FOR INFORMATION ONLY
29.

CONNECTING CARE EXECUTIVE MINUTES
Resolved – That the Minutes of the Connecting Care Executive Meeting held on 14
June 2018 be noted.

30.

VANGUARD MCP EVALUATION
Resolved – That the 2017/18 Vanguard Evaluations be noted.

31.

BCF GUIDANCE 2018/19
Members were informed that the updated Integration and Better Care Fund (BCF)
Operating Guidance for 2017-19 had been published on 18 July 2018. The Guidance
set out ways in which the plan could be updated and set national metrics for 2018-19.
Resolved – That the Better Care Fund Guidance Update 2018/19 be noted.

32.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Resolved – That the next meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board be held on
Thursday 15 November 2018 at 1.30pm in the Old Court Room, Town Hall, Wakefield.

